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EX PARTE

RODNEY REED,

APPLICANT

)
) IN THE DISTRICT COURT
)
)
)
)
) BASTROP COUNTY, TEXAS
)
)
)
)
)
)
) 21 ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

EXHIBITS

EVIDENTIARY HEARING

14
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--- -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - --RECEIVED IN
COURT OF CRIMINAL. APPEALS

JUL 05 2006
__________________________ J~o_. POll'lon. Ct,fIt·

20 On the 23rd and 24th days of March, 2006, the following

21 proceedings came on to be heard in the above-entitled and

22 numbered cause before the Honorable Reva L. Towslee Corbett,

23 Judge presiding, held in Bastrop, Bastrop County, Texas;

24

25 Proceedings reported by machine shorthand.
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DATE '-t~ ... f{

CathySmith
District Clerk. Bastrop~
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ATTORNEY GENERAL OF TEXAS

GREG ABBOTT

Criminal Law Enforcement:
Phone: (512) 463-2170

Fax: (512) 474-4570

March 15,2006

Mr. Morris Moon
Ms. Kathryn Kase
Texas Defender Service
412 Main Street, Suite 1150
Houston, Texas 77002

VIA FACSIMILE: (713) 222-0260

RE: Ex parte Rodney Reed
Cause No. 8701-3

Dear Mr. Moon and Ms. Kase:

As you know, I am aware that you have have subpoenaed me as a witness in the evidentiary hearing
scheduled for March 23 and 24, 2006. However; I do not believe that I am a witness necessary to
establish an essential claim on behalfofeither the State or Petitioner. As I told you in my deposition
of October 16, 2003, I had no lmowledge of the information contained in the Martha Barnett and
Stephen Keng affidavits until I saw those affidavits in your federal writ application. By the same
token, the affidavits contained in your sealed claim, on their face, do not demonstrate that I'had any
knowledge of the information contained in them prior to, during, or after trial. Furthermore, I can
state unequivocally that I did not have knowledge of the information contained in them until I
received a copy of the sealed portion of your subsequent application.

Therefore, please accept this letter as my notice under Rule 3.08(a)(5) of the Texas Disciplinary
Rules ofProfessional Conduct that disqualifying me from continuing to represent the State in the
above entitled and numbered cause would work substantial hardship upon the State ofTexas.

Tanne
Assistant Attorney General
Criminal Law Enforcement Division

POST OFFICE Box 12548, AUSTIN, TEXAS 78711-2548 TEL:(512)463-2100 WWW.OAG.STATE.TX.US

A. Eq••1EP1p/~P1twt Opport••i!J EmplDJ'r . Pri.ted •• R'ryd,d Paper
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and I charge that heretofore. and before the making and filing of this complaint. on or about the -'--__ day

,while intoxicated,

Martha Barnett

Giddings

Lee

Nov

___---=:..- • being duly sworn. do state upon my oath that

Giddings, Lee County

IIpon a public street within the city limits of Giddings" Lee County. Texas, to-wit:

2400 Blk of E. Austin St.

'f~~fXl~tim~~~llRetx
AGAINST THE PEACE AND DIGNITY OF THE STATE.

Defendant. did then and there? operate a motorvebicl e, to-wit~ 89 Chev Tx LpllZGW56P

I Strike if nol applicable. : Set fonh the racts upon wlaicb !be complainant bases his belief if he does I10l have personal \.:nov.-Ic:dgc.

·'Allel!e ~intentionally-: ,... "1:nowin,;ly-; or -rrckkW,.-; or combination.. as ~imentionally and knowinglyM. .

,- .--p------ ._----_._.- ....

.. .... '

Exhibit

#~

.. . .~

~ ..', - .
. •:.'>,,.



BODKIN TOTAL $8.46
CURRENT BALANCE $8.46
CHECK #

LOCATION OF PROPERTY:

FOREIGN MONEY
CURRENCY ,,0

COINS

$.\L1lO

$.00

$8.46

tlag - Hanel

Cigarettes
3 Ear Rings
3 Medicine
2 Ring (s )

Tools

tll11TOlel

Driller License
Lighter
Nail Clip
Toilet Article
Watch

3

G..

~;~:l;f.if;,~; i :;':::!;,]~:J::e:5!:~~;;: C;;;~;,~;£'L2::: :;~.
.~"-~ ~.....;.~_ _ _ __ _..... \.. _.J t .__..J 1,.. _ l--J



RIS WIF HTIWT 512161 121 HAIRIEYES BLN/BRN DOB 6/24/62-POB DALLAS

BARNETT,MARTHA' EblZABETH
RT 2 BOX 21212

EMP MARILYN KANESWKE
OCCUP CASHIERIWAITRESS

VEHICLE:IMPOUND/INVENTORY-
DESCRIPTION 121121

~~tCl ......
\ C

If\
~I&i

......~

TX

121121121 12101210

JACKET # 1 '"\ ()' --- NAME CODE BARNET 621216121
STATE #lY.t>4 ,~n'1~) DL# 1216494798 TX
FBI # '?J?-Jlor'J'JKAU? SS# 451 37 8847

01210 0121121121

NO INO IMPOUND LOCATION--
I TAG

ELM CREEK CAFE

TX 78659PAIGE

-~-------------------------------- RELEASE DATA -------------------------------
11/05/97 @ 9:25 RELEASED ON BOND

---------- CHARGE ------------ --- COURT ---- --- BOND -- --- FINE
61213 FAIL TO MAIN. SINGLE LANFISCHER M 90.0121 .00
ARRESTING OFFICER - 76B3 FENNELL JR - JIMMY LEWIS GPO

LOCATIONICASE # - 2100 BLK E. AUSTIN
WARNING - FISCHER 11/1215/97 @ 8:12 PC Affid.-

RELEASE OF CHARGE - 11/1215/97 @ 9:23

~~
'~'!I:

2 411 DRIVING WHILE INTOXICATELEE C 1,121121121.0121 .00
ARRESTING OFFICER - 76B3 FENNELL JR JIMMY LEWIS GPD

LOCATIONICASE # - 11211211210BLK E. AUSTIN
WARNING - FISCHER 11/05/97 @ B: 12 PC Affid.-

RELEASE OF CHARGE - 11/05/97 @ 9:24

3 231212 WARRANT ARREST FISCHER C 51210.0121 .1210
Warrant: 14797 2/14/97

ARRESTING OFFICER - 7683 FENNELL JR JIMMY LEWIS GPD
LOCATION/CASE # - 112112100BLK E. AUSTIN

WARNING - FISCHER 11/1215/97 @ 8: 12 PC Affid.-
RELEASE OF CHARGE - 11/1215/97 @ 9:24
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Capital Area Planning Council
Regional Training Academy

Bastrop Class #07

:'j

Adams,Adam
P. o. Box 752
Elgin. Texas 78621
512/281-5425

Allred, Angela
P. O. Box 503 .
Lockhart, Texas 78644
512/398-3911

Armstrong, Terry N.
Rt. 5 Box 189B
Elgin, Texas 78621

. 512/281-2046

Best. Mary H.
2400 Wickersham #207
Austin, Texas 78741
512/385-6972

Blue. Curtis
875 W. Houston
Giddings, Texas 78942

Brenner, Martin
901 Hillyer
San Marcos, Texas 78666
512/396-0552

Carpenter. Shannon
312 South Wilson
Giddings, Texas 78942
.409/542-5230

Carter. Ernest
1719 Acalain
Taylor. Texas 76574
512/365-2718

Castrillo, Randy
2204 North Hill
Bastrop, Texas 78602
512/303-2724

Davis, Curtis
Rt. 3 Box 756
Giddings. Texas 78942
409/542-1344

Dezarn, Christopher
1504 Hill Street
Bastrop, Texas 78602
512/303-0298

Fennell. Jimmy L.
Lot 20 Kendell Street
Georgetown, Texas 78626
512/869-2604

. Franklin, Larry D.
1602 East 9th
Austin, Texas 78702
512/478-3560

Frierson. Christopher M.
6503 Bluff Springs Road #1615

Austin, Texas 78744~? . .,
512/392-6415 ,~-.&-r;;

iJ., , ibit-'"'"-----

~
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Leal, Paul
1108 W. 3rd Street.
Taylor, Texas 76574

Mancillas, Mattill
12702 Burson Drive .
Manchaca. Texas 78652
512/282-1883

-·MoIiriari~A1an .
11600 Moore Road
Elgin, Texas
5121303-0685

Orme, Nigel
·129 Rolling Oak Farm
Elgin, Texas 78621
512/303-7052

Pentecost, William
l0300-B Springdale Road

Austin, Texas .78754
512/926-6133

Perkins, Larry
401 Cra
Lexington. Texas
512/273-2787

.Savage, Robert M ..
431 E. Commerce
New Braunfels, Texas 78130
210/606-4005

Torres. Robert R.
407 Wolverton-Drive
Austin, Texas 78745
512/443-4869

Townsend,Todd
Rt.1 Box 420
Round Rock, Texas 78662

512/303-2815

Varela, Michael
. 740-~A-Yarsa:Blvd.·

Austin, Texas 78748.
512/292-1551

Verastegui, Clemente
17 Stony Creek Drive
DelValle, Texas 78617
512/247-4547

Weaner, Stephen
P. o. Box 482
Blanco, Texa?78606
512/447-0601

Wobus, Carol
5116 Big Bow
Smithville, Texas 78957
512/360-5456

Woods, Mark

Young, Richard
23·07Burly Oak Drive
Austin, Texas 78745
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";;-::" .....,,,.:.'. ,.," :,.,;". ";.' .. , '. ~lieWil~ apIx,?~t 8;new. : mg. the death penalty which was: prosecutors ~d deplored by rel- ju

.' ,.:·I';DmS~ . 'attocAey·to.represent the defen- 'delivered about 3:30 p.m. to a'l atives and friends of the defen- S1

-',', :.'! ; .;.:~~:~;:~··~f":,.> .,dan.f'iD an 3l:ttomatic.appea(, to .packed.hushed courtroom under dant.. '. . , e

'~~~f BaJri,~ ~"". ~X.1Sthe~~'::.S~~I;:r~ '~rcifri~::.,r~.::,~ (pe~~st~~/~~~rn~~rdi~thap~~\ ~

. ~~\~,~.~j.J~~LmJec~, .. ~.c~rt....: '.' . Courthouse. About two doze~ <rernove a dangerous cnrm.L>' ,t;t

t1onFmfaY'~the\~·~~ 1996. . Defense' attorneys .. 'Calvin 'aimed law enforcement 'officers .. from the streets of Bastrop and n·

,~~.:.~,~.stnmgl~g:G~eY.and Ly~~ C:lay~Jackson' . swelled .thca:owd.·. . Texas.. .. ' .. " 0

". ~>~{Qf·:Jty~~ld ~~Yi' saidthey.are wlthdrilw.JJlgfi:om· ,.The jury .of seven menand . arol Stites, the victim s p

. St1tes!:;·~i:.·,:·:/,\":i~':~'.' "..';.::',.:'::--fu;rt!iet' participation inthe case, ' five women deliberated Reed's- roo er, said she feels for Re~'s. tr

.: ,W-tthr ..~'dreSsed:1D· ·~:'.·.pOssibly .. the first death-sentence fate for four hours Thursday after fami y but noted that the cnme

,. ~~~~ v.n.th chains,,:,' trial in Bastrop: Since World War., hearing sixdays oftestimony on cost er two childre~, Staee~ ~d .~

, : .33:SdtfS:f~, :i~udge:~JIarold: U~ .' . " ... , .:, c.,' . the puniSbrileilt issue. The 'same a who committed SUICIde ..: .'

.;.: ...!~~;~~·.·the;:sen-:': '.,' But Friday's forma1·:~-.~,.iu:rY found. Reed guilty of capital while depressed over.his sister:s:",'·'.~

..:. : ·.JC:DC~~:~~;:~~'.jury verdict'. .·lng·.. was -Iess dramatic .. "~thanl-··'·niurder May 1"8. '. :".'" ". .' death.····. ., . ... "';:'>~:':':;;:~i;;~:::'i;~;

<:',::'<:,,:~i,}~~~J.~::~:.':~iately.",~y's jury v~· mahdat..:,·..:::: ...:.:!be ~omewttS ..·~ by Relatives?f.Ree.d,~~:~~;:.~S:fia:;

~t~s'fiil;'f~~11~$;4\~1~';J:L :;:;'~ .,t:;;;:::::., ,;,<.,:,:,,::;:;> "";';k: ' •. ~,;;'i~~';~S: ',' ;:;:.: :·,:);;:jf,~~~'ii\'[1
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Sau-:WEULV S~CE SEPT~ 5, 19n

:!~~{;!:~~?:~?,~T+~~'::;': :' .~. , ..

. '.'\', ",... .~: ~ " '" *:>~~ '\ ' ' .." ." .
~g·the~ penalty which Wasr prosecutors and deplored by' rel- . juryconvicted the wrong man on'
ie)jVei"ed about. 3:30..p.m. to,·a:i. atives and friends of the defen- suspect evidence, including' sci
,ac~··hUsbed courtroomunder; dant. .' . . entific DNA and medical testi
l~VY .:secUrity' '. 00' the second '~. . District , 'Attorney . Ch~les .mony which prosecutors said put
loor'~f.. Bas~p Coun~ ..' Peni.ck. said the verdic~ ,:"ilI' ~eed wi~ Stites' at or near the
:OUrthouse. 'About .two doze• .'~,remove· a. dangerous criminal ..~ine of/her. death. They ~also'

limed. law enforcement officers "from the streets of Bastrop and noted tttat there'. were no blacks
welled~~wd.·. . . ,Texas.. . , ". . on the jury, suggesting that racial

I;. :ThC:.i.urY.;:ot:~venmen :~d:.'>. '. .aI.Stites, .the victim's p~ju~ice. played a.rote fn .·the
IV~:~omen deliberaredReed'sv.jno er, said she feels for Reed's mal's outcome. .
me'fOr'toW-hours ThUrsday·after' fami ybut rioted that .the crime' . Reed' is black. Stit'es was
learing~f:,iays oftestimony.on. cost er two children, Stacey and white.. ~ . :$n.~::.'> :... .' '. :<':". .. :<:

¥' puniSlnDent issUe~JJlt·"same . a. . .who committed suicide, . In their closing arguments, : ;::;:.; ,'. . ....,:«, :.>:,' '" .:":, , -: :..i: ·.'..'··.:.~jil~
~f~~ ~~.?~,,~i01l":· .w~ile.depres~ over.his.sister's '~fen~att~meys:asked.'~e jury-, :.'. '.. ': ' ,::',:,:::X;}~.1/!tl·

- •.E·bt;c·r;.~·~~~f~~:.~~:~: ,.. . ': .:'. ,·.~·FI;.,\~2·.·.·:.;· •.. ·· ..?r·:::~·;i'.;· ·~ii:q·,,21j'iY'
'0 _ ._ .-l .L:.A.A... ....: 1 ...........,:.-.-;;...,... ·..'L·_·'!~'.~~~~""".i"''''''''~!''''''''--~ , .. • • , .... ., ••• " '.\;-:~'~'~!..."." ...r:••'......... r'i'_o\.(»,..

I
~~~~t;{~;k·I~;~a············t",'- ····.£..:'0···········r···•.'. S···.··tit"e'.'. s....-m.···U··r 'J''~r".'~"a,;· ~ ··u~· ··{:1·· . . . .. ~:",.:::::.. '.:::. .. .: '.' . .:.' ....,':i·.:, . ...,<>. .. .. .. .'. ...... . . .
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~REED~ P1-~,2..... ·L:·
•• I••••.

I' .;.'" , '.... ~

.City.againIookingfor
.• 'animal control officer

.' .'. . . '.

'." .":': ..... ..... davs before':1iC was' to·'take 'his ".

. , . "~&iJI=Dn"~. . .. neY'
,._,J, :;;'k;'O:1iitOnrt','1Jif' ,.. .

" .. '.'. '<>:>:.~!. ....... ,.... . ..,' .;': ;. . ~.~~"" . ; ..... ,·.c·,':..... ··;.;·...... tfOJ',
:,;,:.;,.: ..:.;.,'.',.'. . ~'NI1tar.. ". . Police ChidBill.Anderson ofhis

\;~;~:~;·~'<:>:Th~":.~~":<~·~·B'~trOP ::. <"~i)oiic~::··=~:·~~~~~~~ :
..... ." -- --.:" --_:- '--' , __t, . 'r:1_ .~ 1=:11 .~ .. , .... ,...,.~~ .'

. -
rezone .the lot at 804 Elm St. .. !

_ .._ owned by Forest and .Karen':':·

,~,.~._riitii'_:".l" Friday.'fw*'~ echooI c..... CIm8 to a ckaFcr <7halmer.; . But with Some condi- '.

l:ng:,,~.i~:tit·01IijjQ·II".~'::_thD ,,·GradlIIIDn·-*n. .. ' . ':..' nons, the council also in effect:'

~~.tfr..'womarite~tifies:that Reed .tried to:
·,,,·,····'··>··11}!.·· .. ' .' i\\'. \- V"Y'\I'" d 2'1:1 /t1o'\) ,
;;t!;.~~:7;?ji;t::\w.£~~~o. P I-:TQ,\/e[~~~c .I .~----y. 0) T '. d . .' . '

gG:~:~teSt.edits casefor th~ .: D 'f .' allsfirst , .of ... .... other chores.

'.;:'~ti·i"~';"'·'ity;'~.~,. .... 'th' e ense. c ,. '. . .' t set o witnesses An' th de'. '.

" :l~ . 'Y' a"· me·· ...... . ..,. '. . . . 0 er lense witness
'_.<· ..·•..... .....l>"'.··~~,·)',··,;:::::;-,'· '" :.,"'. "'.~' ,-,....-.~ .. .."J.. . :.',. . r- • ,j, r- ',', ," " ,

.c,: ,.,.(; •••f;:·~.:;~}~~.;:~f:~~ . ally heavy police.'~tte~ H-E:'B. food store. employee's Rebecca Rector, described R.~

~i:!;f·);~\;.<·~,r,~~~.by,,:piesenting·a·~pati~,.ofpubliC '::'. death on April 23, 1996. . .•.. as someone with a "posi ')

":'~;';'>(;.~~ii¥~ ..~awoman nons.' In',fact ·afte;C;·l~c14,Cigbt. Defense attorneys began their. optimistic" personality. \..n.~ .

':'·~:i··i~bo··saidsbet~~~.by. s~~ing·Re#1<.~~' presemation in the .punishment/seet:Ds like a goodguy,' she said,

J.j:i;;\'\,:r~~::~~tiietm"~'~~~~~8i~~~Ont .~~i~~~~OO~" with' ':,'met~ she~~ur

.~::j::.,"5.#.anillil.i~of·~.titCS~· :..COilItfla~e~·~~tiinf<ihe~:~;aZ~r ,....,.,,~.~~~~.~. ba l~ea~ra7~;!r~.~..~~~
~r.\'::;"«~JtitY>Or.';~and·.;n1~-r~e4;~J!tJ¥:~~P~· ~,o"sVnv~~-: .. · . 'Under . crosav'examination .

.'.~ ·.fiv~women··wbo,,'fOt.uit.t Reed' "co'Urtroom~of' '33Sth,- District lY,~·9c~~Itr:d·by Reed· ~,,~ she has no. kno~l:

'. guilty cifCapitatlriurcler'ttiStites' Judge Harold Towslee.' . since 1987. ',' ". . .' ~-~~ious-aIleglitions,

.death lastw~ willalso 'decide . . "There' were no reported inci- Retired' Bastrop school of rape, assault and drug dealing'

:whether he should spend a mini- .dents or' courtroom interruptions." teacher Annie Hyder Said' sheaga4lst Reed. '.

~.' mum 40 years in Prison or die by' The-signs questioned thefairness taught Reed,' 30,' as 'a: 'second . The.state closed itscase with

;::-'" leibal.injection. ." .. of last ,week's jury verdict .and grader and· in recent years testimony from Royce SmitheY.~c-

'. '.' Testimony . in the case suggeste'dthat· someone else employed him at her home"as a

, . : Tuesday tookp~~runusu- could be' responsible' for .the . handyman .for yard work and
. . ., .' -; .... : .,-. ~ -.... '. .' . ~"
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.·.;;.~~~:'~~S44:t~{:' ~.:-:yeu~"'~: .~:~~~:.,:-:. ~--·-·-iJ-::·~·: ..:~....·Sdij·.·:··;~;r-~·dtrlde .:';~~
':y .': ,AWstzfll··:·-:.·::Adtor·· fdlrete dJelJlDi1!e.Y,wm u!tUlmriy .

L·r'··,..·M3Jiis,A':J~d'm ". ::-: " .. ·::.·.,~,-.- ..:came rnA ..····:::·.·.·,·:·.·· :;.. ' .,: ... : -. , .
·:J:·::··'.···'··: ..neeOwJty:iSaiso·~:mr ... ne ",fitzfY·.Joun:a iiJ-. ... : .

.'i,' '. : pri~ .·.:mvestipn .K~ntific' "chIde a.·cWe"} ·fj:.,aI fimd baI- .

··.:1<~~<: .·~·aDaiysis·d·e'ide·~'.ama:.o(' rOOgtiIy .. ·Sl' mi~· or .

:.p;:.": .and :::0dJei jiroreswma(::.expei£i·c:i1Je* ttxf.:.jail.<~;rO"aJ .. i~·. '..

'?[~:' ..-'~::..~JCd. ..~.·tbi:'dt:fe!¥:E·_.··:~~.~;·:>_:·.~;·wt!iCh: i5._··.6tilelidJ..·~fl:d, .. ':.,

~:F-~~-·~;-·····liCkSOO·Sid .:;~·to· said Ja'IQii'·;1.be: ~P"'eX-; ..

·f·'~::>~'idrit~i·~·-mnm.:tbe·:·peas~','~_2'
~dDs··: :

if:'y;~~~L~~;::.·~~=~;:: ..•·..•

:in;····.~; ,.·Ex~··~·bDdi:td"sdst .: ·bec3me.typicaI m·the_ .18dl· ·nat•.~·
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f~s~~fj~I;~~R.eedtried t6 assault her in 1996
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r+,:.~ ",':': .'':: .,~" .. " ."," /' ...' ., '. ':,." . - '.'

::i.;na.e~'onApri1,23,1996. ". ". as someone. WIth a "positive,
V··;,:';:';.DCfen'se attorneys began their optimistic" personality. ,"He
:;::·plesentaticrn in the punishment , seems like a good guy," she said,
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Retired' Bastrop school of rape, assault and drug dealing'
teacher Annie Hyder Said' she' against Reed. . .

.taught Reed, 3D; as a: 'second The. state closed itscase with
grader .and -in recent years testimony- from Royce. Smithey~"-- .. ' - .----
ernploy~.himat her home' as a " '. Fenily81d'frisndsofRcdney Reed pk:kMId in trent of 1hS~- >."
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ly~t8~r:iunngour recent loss. A special thanks to',
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'i(;~~"Wl(riiJ~... .',. -, .~... pro]. " .
liemxtS,~Wil}:be CoOOucted.. ".~: "Thanks to' the· generosity of A. 'team of about 200 re-
~:"e~~;~~~:J?i~" the COCkrell ,'Foundation; this . Searche:saDd staff at Science See GIFT, Page 2
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i>it~~~imOny.endsas ~eed~ase heads to jury ~
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\~;~'~firial~arg11ments from attorneys. SmithvilleI~ dance to.:.. " I " '. '. . .., recovered '1nigbt DOt be from. .
• '0"'" .' • '. .~. ·.A--w1 1995 . l..· . I ~\~h (._____
;.fr.Mariday~',tbeil:'retire to decide'5~.!D~.... ~. . .' . " Botmlsaidtbeproper way to..' semen at aIL" The~r ap- ~
~~::<~, '~y Reed kid-' . Lawhon's. former~AHcia .conduct~photolineup is to pre- .parently did not try to ijJentify J ~
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"a kidnapping and 'rape APril, 23, ' population is roughly 5.~ billion.'
1996 as she was on her way to ", In his, cross, examination, of
work for a 3:30 a.m. shift, in' the' ,--Clement, defense attorney Calvin,
produce department. Garvey suggested that the statis-:

The' state is seeking' the death "tical database used to 'calculate '
penalty. ' ' ' ' such probabilities is too.Iimited.

Defense attorneys are suggest- to be reliable. Clements said the
,: , .: <ing that 'Stites and Reed were database is a standard tool in,",'

',;",. ;,,'; "~'involveoin ~'~ret romance, criminal investigations. .
, " .. "'BY Davts McAuley' that the semen is not evidence of Garvey and co-counsel Lydia

:,_,;S·'-: :',. ;, \:, ';Editor rape and that someone else is Clay-Jackson then ~introduced·a
" '. ,'.. ;;" " responsible for her death. series of witnesses'who"suggest-_

":,Prosecutots', concluded 'their The state's final witness, ed 'the killer could be; someone
prekIitation of-evidence in 'the ".M~ganClement of LabCor, a 'besides': Reed. ,Patty,Timinons,
'capitaJ'muroertrial 'of Rodney North' . Carolina' DNA testing who, lives near where Stites'
, ~eann Bastrop on Monday with , company, said the laboratory she body. was discovered on a, dirt
<mt':'ex'pertWitriess who said DNA supervised teste.tt samples for ,II .road off FM 1441, said she was
'testS'tule .out virtually, everyone distinctive DNA" site patterns. -on her way to work -in Austin
l'the'woIld except' Reed as the ,None of the tests could exclude .early April 23 and saw a' white ..
sOurc~'ofisemenrecovered from" 'Reed, shesaid.: . , , 'pickup with three' white men,
Ale:·iliangled -body of Stacey .. The', combination of . test. parkednear the end of the road.

.tites 'twoyears ago. .. ,'results, according, to Clement:' ,,'The .truck 'was, parked in an -,
-Thestate contends that Reed, means that the chance that some- "unusualposition. and it made her

:'>~O,>strangled the 19-:-year-old one ,other, than ,Reed was" the; uncomfortable, 'she said. ' '
: -IEB.-;f6oCt(store employee, with ',semen donor.is one in more than "
hef'6Wrt Belt during thecourse of 24 billion.. Thevworld vhumari
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Robert RObbins, whodelivers ecutors successfully objected Stot.
newspapers to Bastrop High when Coronado tried to testify . Tuesday

.... ' School and otbet places around' that Reed once daimed he was Counci1 spl
" Bastrop, said he frequently saw dating Stites, ' two openiJ

• .··a white pickup in the early • . &:onoiDk'
.~', parked In, the high. *.~.:ranneE, a &pedal prose-. ~1tIch

school lot in the weeks preced- cntor on loan from the state 81-' former DUl'

lngStites' .deathThe truck she tomeY generalis office, also ar- . did not S
was ·driving .from GiddingS to gued successfully against Jdting year.

.work the day of' her death was jurors'hear testimony from a li- On a 3
. recovered in the parking lot. ceJlS("jj polygraph operator, Pat reappointe<
.: .. TwO other witnesses, "Scott Carmack, who gave a He oetec- Clara MaYJ

: '. Parnell and Jerry Ormand Jr., . tor test to« Jimmy Fennell, the .replaced L
.'" each testified that David. Giddings pollce officer wbo-was SCott

Lawhon said' he had killed engaged to marry Stites and' 'Council
.Stites. Lawhon is serving a 50-:' who was an.eady.suspect in her La Rosa ~
· year prison' term for strangling death. . .' '. , argued fO!

Mary Ann Arldtnear the time of Carmack told 335th District who has b
Stites'death. . Judge Harold TowSIee, 'with the. dent.

Lawhon Was also called to jury out of the. room. that when
testify but declined.after seek) ng he asked Fennell if' he had

.: legal advice. . strangled Stites, his denial reg- .

., Another set of defense wit- Istered as ; a "deceptive" re- m;1t1· nesseswere called to link Stites sponse., , ./ . ~
· .~ Reed -Julia Estes, owner of . Towslee ruled' .against al-

, c. the Cherokee Bar on FM 1441, lowing the jury to hear the tes- .
· .said she'd seen Reed and Stites timony.· .

talking in 'the. REB store in.Texas Ranger R~ Ward-.
r , .Bastrop, . . 'low, recalled to the witness Devoted II

y. :;.'. ' Jose Coronado, said he stand by the 'defense, said be times a: ye
"> ; worked with Lawhon at Wal-·· never searched Fennell's apart- L.L.c.qat
j.":, Mart' and later workedWithment for evidence in the case. '1Thi Bastn
1;, ."" .. Stites at HEB: Coronado Said . never had probable ' cause . to . 908 WafJ:J

,.' . J~ ';' that oncebe saw themtalking in search his borne,": said Ward- P.O. Box I

;U:.J::':.· ., the Wal-Mart parking lot 'Pros- 'low.' : Bastrop. 1·

~I~E-Mavor~·.'.:..:.'·:_······~~ued-ri~.~1. c ~~1'
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;~K;'~~~(~" c~rinectio?fee.~e~.:~ting .asew'er system for the
:'}?"ofexisting homes and businessesc-v: .
~'.,'t.n 'T~itian Village Section 'J,ll < see SEWER, Page 2
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..DNA experts.testify
i::~ onbehalfof defense
. ,. .
J :...... :. DNA:test;~:results offered Young said the. blood, saliva
" .. ' Thursday as: evidence ·in the' . or hair of 28 suspects in the
I r.. .capital murder trial ofRodney case were, matched against
~,·,···,.~eedcould~otexclude-him (is. .semen recoyered from Stites'
(:, :'. a 'suspect In the death .·of bodyafter It was found on a
;;i:. ,:i:·:...Stacey Stites. ~o"'y~~o,'iural~o~~earI¥ 1,441 east
~~)raao:"":.:~tit"of·Pi1bliMafety. ofB'3sfr6lf'Off'Apnl 23, 1996~ .'
Li3Ste- "'experts told ajury in Bastrop The tests excluded every sus-
, ': ,.<., :00 Thursday. . '. .. peet except Reed, said Young.
~ :Wartt·!:· More DNA evidence is Specifically the tests'
t capa-. 'expected . when the . trial excludedvvStites' fiancee,
,,\';:r/;i~s.~lll.es Monday in 335~h'Giddings police officer Jimmy
~;'very::"JDistrict" Court with .Judge Fennell, and David Lawhon
l 'from .iHarold Towslee presiding. " .who pleaded guilty. toan unre
tearing': In 'an' opening statement to . lated murder last year in a case
';':\ ;.' .the jury Monday, prosecutor 'with" some similarities to 'the
I ;k,'at"j Lisa Tannerlsaid the state will .Stites case, "according to
t ' .;.. :,. offer scientific DNA evidenceYourig. . "'.. ..,' ...,.
l.:~·as which excludes virtually every 'On"Wednesday a. series of
~·tifihe:other resident of the planer' other DPS crime lab experts '
(;tClred .exceptReed, 30.' .~".. . , ' .

. . ' 'DPS criminalist.:Wilson·,.... '·See.TRIAL, Page 2
• ~ :ll ....
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ut the proposed dod has ~. and-the &yStem
ttv role in cmy-. design is complete, service
: briefing session sOOuld be available in 18 ~ ~.

invited to attend. on' months, said officials;

,:~;'~.~.\~~:Y.Y"~~··_{~. ::.:~~.-:e, .good.----~.,,, au:".a;::-'~;
'>'i~iiL:\~~£#\·)".:';:<:.\."."· You feel&ou.~ a uu·
X":)I:"·'''··'<;·:x:,,,·'.,··,· -. .." ,~. '" . In'' 'ute "

...""i*4·toWork:feteoce~8. •
Nl!i£8tiCJilk!J1~i.til:::':~ ':':,::". '. .,.,·:ADdwbat of the dfffercnce in

,~I'>"~;""W!i#'~i:"';tDaJor ,"btidaughter's Hfe?

~~'~t€:~t~·~i··
"of .. ..."<..,,.,1,..,.,.>,., "". Moore'1aid. '. ., . was Vtrj Itrj when I signed her

\ti~4~~:~dD1Y~:~~" :'. .. .'. I- U_A ~ ~.U-A
:';)~;'\'iP",,;,W1th;dJdr"belp,Moore s .was up ,1'''' ~ .>UKL a.uu ~
,,·i.',....;';.:.. !"•.., .•...:.;· ··. . -:: .';...... '.CDA ~....... ~ brought~ out"
,'1"."·..'ab'..·· ··,·-~ '. II UC"" o>UIlL UIQ
;t:'::f:<'.;., I1;i w:...,......... J,JI;il. -. ". '-,_,,':: \.;,. ~",,' ... \

,'said they ·.failed to. find finger- seXual assault case In. which :bdt. part of whk:bwas found ,.qf' 80d0iD)' 'near .dIe time·of 'ca!4
,"print ortraceevideecefrom the· Reed was implicated. In the sarberbod)' lDd~ofwhlch·. ,~.~~.~just~.'" "~ .:~

. body'octlle truck Stites was earliercase .the aIle&ed _victim· was 1ocab2 beside·tbe truck ·':~;·~::rDefe-· :·:·auomc,. :" Curtis:·l\'i1l
7ddving to work in Bastrop the . declined' to preas.the ix~, '. wbkb ~..fotmd 'partM near .... Oarvey and Lydia 0ay·1acboa '. kiI1J I

: day of her dead1 which Jinke{f .tion, acrordin8 to investigators. the vocational bUilding. at Bas-' UDSJJCa:ssfuIly sought tI? teD the -, .(
.-any suSpect to the crime, In r »~ Wednesday, ttop ffigh SChooL .' jury that a lie~ test~ frat

')·AlmOst a year after Stites' .J)'avis .CQunty Medical Eum- Bayardosald his examination. gested thIt FenDeJl was untxU1h-. :MilI
,~,Reed beCame a~. InerDr, ~. Bayardo .said also revealed bruises. 'onber .. fur when be' denied kitHng·· '.
after· preHmi~ .DNA tests. his autopsy of' Stites, 19,. 8kuIl consistent ~.~ 'blow Stites'. Poly~result3 are not.. ·
with samples from an unrelated showed she was strangled with a from a fist aswel1 as evidence admisSible evidence in criminal .

.~ '., '. . ..... ...,-,~.. . "._... _.... ;;' ..... . ~ .
, ewe'r . .' -. iii.. & 'hMa W«J!9fflW' e ConUru.JtId from~ 1", MiA wa AeMit__Ii &4 ••&&ag nwmru .

---...I . . _.
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II In Butrop:(512)321-2557 . '''''JIICi12)32171~, '<1.
1l0Uta1de BastroP: (800)303-2557 HAIL: : , 'j:" "

" "~' '.' '."',1/1 basadvOonr.com,
" ,

BUSINESS HOURS: ':, '):"':"'~'
,.~y~gh, Friday,'S am.to 5 p.m~AJsO, some,~:~
of the newsroom Staff maybe~ until 10 p.m.,T~2~i'i;";

=::.: .' .' •.. ..'i.·;!,;lC:j1:~ll~i'~
_,._\0 u..;~.~,. CM _..-trr-. _ aYA... .•.B02 ~:;;:z._._

;.~ Advertlser.' Lmy~ ,:~,-" --r-- -- ". ---

:1::1OS~Wu"'OiJstittdl~'the~;>~,~'~:~~':~,
""\4DQii'of ~:waid "3 " Jedion" ~,boanl was, trialn'edly~

r~(#~·A. i~ ;~~~~~~~~~.·~·~';i;:···.:,D···
" : ,,': ,,', ~ ...~>~~·:(r·~ 1.~. ,::.~.'5.~:pet~:of;tbe '~,~19>,,~~."~j:4itod~:~ect1y

:~,'" ~. I, ~ r'1,;"~.• ':,;" ,:wintbe.~ Aruootr'~;,:,,~Jbe~,~qfa20

[~{~W~~.&:;.~;;~~{*'tl;~~'6':;~: i••;mit,' '~.',hIt ':~ -.' ,"=-~~ r:u='~~~',~~rr:utt;sa:8.lO,1'be90'","'41· .". '.' "'lI'I'7l1!1'", •. • , \'~ ,'''' \l • 40'. •• ~... , ...-......"t· • ,~ .. • • ." '. •• • ... ~ - • •

!.f.t\·'8f~~~'~~.~"~ "..BmyvOOnghas~beg= ~.' '... " •

~~~~~:~=~L~~~~,·of,~=~~,.~~~}~~
11 waa, 'Iocitcd,;~the truck' .,~~~~:,~~-·':,:~UO!aeYi 'CU¢s 'l¥itDesi Standalxl spin:~ -: areas~Cbatiinf~Pah
ro" : WhJcb Was.. found 'parted near :Oarvey and Lydia Cay-,Jackson killing Stites. , " , " , of theroute~ typicallY,toot '".

the VOCatioDa1 building, ~ ,B.''l~sought to teD the ,OCber ,'testimOny 'Ibursday , going to wen froIDbel' apart~ , .,':.,
u.. trap IDgb SCbool jury·that a lie, detector test Sug. from Bastrop police Ofiicus ,ment in Giddings to her job at' , -:
I- Bayardo said bise.Yamination. gested that~n was untruth- Mike Bowen and Steve Spencer m:m in Bastrop.
d " alsO revealed bruises 'on 'bet . fur when, be ' denied tiDing , ,
), skull~ with -a 'blow Stites. Polygraph results are DOt "
a " ,from a fist as well as eVidence admissible evidenCe in criminal','n ',' ' ,. '

... W9. "*'*9 ;'!if'" WR':', ContIn~ from Page 1

, ' '\', '

:driOd has passed and'the SfStem ~·;'wtn<:hbopes to' ex- ,.
'1-, design'" is complete, Service palil its' W3steWaltr: treatliJenr"
:m ',",abould be available in 18 ~' 74 optrations signiflcandy, ~

)[1' 'monthS, saidofficials. ' coming-~"has voiced ron-
as . ',.. , " cern about, potential effectS on
ve .:"~', LCRA first studied the feasi- " water quality.caused by thep-o
~-<"~ofaeating a seWer systenl~ "liferation of 'septic 'syStenis'on
~::,~;fot"thesinwllng subdi~'a, SInaUlo.ts inmeas such as Tahi~'
~'~(\i;,;~',y~ ,~,~.' In:theyem"'tian:-,Vniage,WbicJi,;lncludes
~(,\\:r;:'~DCe;,the~distrlethOlrdo!. .some 7,too ,'parcels.,', .
~::::~~:1:Oii("'""~~'i':Ii"'-'Jsc)'/'une' "lcr"" 'd", ',: ',:'-' ~~.~, ...~~= "-----.'-
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·" •.'.of(t:'\'~i.'D '-[:fL:'"'' rJ.. ..,.. ".

:;::~tl :i},i'- ~ . ;.·,L1l:\." :: .t- :' .'; .' , .'
"8H'T'X" \ "';: 990'3'. '3 7? 1.. .

'f, <: j~}i,~'i~!:~~1.:::\)·:~Y:}'· '.':.: :; -':'.' :~.' . . : ..
...,J .. L.L ...

~:t~,!).'t"~:fl~.f~f.,~.~P!lt~.~Y".)~1t~~i~!~{~¥1~}~t!~~~"}i?:;gffi~:~&~.(~~~~~~I~~TJr~~~s~'ii~tj,;;.)ti>t t;: :..?~

Il!f~';~ ~{ ""B0:Ftes::,a,D0H:t i ' tttescase.
~~~~i$1~~jw1;~~li~ ·,;.",',.\,{'.'.>E .,; .>",i':'<", ....,. .: "" ;:.' .. ..,....:. ..•. .• c',t',
i!\~#·~}¢t#.~~:~fJl w~gr"~~ .. ..;- .. ': ',~'~ had ~n.¥vjJlg to .W~~·.~tHEB_ in tion in. order .to.~· '~'additiol:iliL:SO .

inlnf:~~"~~{"):F~V~cr1tOOk the 'WitiiesS~;sta:rid'.::;RastrO was~-~'overed from:'&: :Mr¥iri' .' cents .oerhour .to beln a for'ber wed-

~Jrri;t~9J~]fv~iirOO~tlie;&tion.ffilatlastrOpW$~'SCh60'!*li[ri[th~ ding <kss. said.her;:;o~r: .... :'".'. C
~~!~._aPnN~=~: ~~~~;~:~:;\tQt4ths~\~~i" a.~~r~~l: l:~~~ ~~~.;rl:~:: •
t~~~!ij·f.J;::~~~~·;1~~~n"'.that":StaeeY'.Stites' the' store where.·~e·was 'an!As5'i~tant in questioning from a number.of criminal

iiiij~:~··;:,ooa~1l~1~~~fOund. 00' a ·.rUriilroad . the nroduce de' artment: " '. . ". . ..

~(~'f~~;I1~~l\~B~lrO~.::p.etrl!c~.... s~cey slit!. look the prodiJ~ posi-

·:.-,)or ... ~ "i;',".," ~'''',;5-'- ...~p; ..io:~:rr~,~,""·:!t",~,:}l1"':·.\~'.,; ~. -. .. - \ :. . .,", .", . . r·',·\

·:~:~ ....:-tl~%:~···\~~~t~·r·'i3-.·'·~ il ,(.!:·;. .. t~·,\~\·...;l+, .. ,. ",: .. ' J • • ", :1- .
..

r»:,.~.~. "'~"".' ',j ,>.~ .• ,,.,, .~ ':";~;"'" ,'" <.:J........ '. ' .' ~ , "..:- _ __ __._ ,

~$~9ft··wins .mavoralrace,
,; ,;.,., ,~,.~..,:., ' ····1·'~.,.'.' .. ,' .:..... " . .t

h
'·····..; . '1" 'L. ';-', ..,;'~4'i '

;)i1,~~t()W .: y··;··Wiris ••.·-,sg·;:,B~· ...,··~Q~~~r~:"".
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:~!~i~.:~;,,:Ji.7'.~' ~~,~~,,""~~-~.O' -' V'...-. '1''''''' - .,..,~ .." '."1, am certai:nly'i¥:'I~'
,;M",;;;"i'·"';.l-i""." ..', ' ' aDd look ford tb ~on'

f;j~=i.::~.s~~~~Iaps$55~. ~!nstwbo~gbti,;:,: tbeboardr;rrtb8lImaOlill\y
.l~.~~~'"wai·raisedas a result of every- . ':e.fought vaU:Jy aod lost·· own, pn~ '?WD ,issues aod DOt
'our{I~'}CIr"OYeI~'Fri"~""'" '-"- . . " . " at the bevest of any single

'tt",c,,~;';;;:~"i~';"-~~~UOrtS.., - , ,': '< .. gxoup,"saidRose; .
. J~'L.,.\. "">~ . Tbree tbousand candles at- "

..~:{t~~'~~i;~~.8:r~pmts . ,Funds Were ,raised through cled the football fldd ~ sUp- " ., feel tbat because of ·.the
i~,',::~3..~:;:.lr.a.~ ..took:.1*1 in.the. 'donations.and the sdHng of hi- P:ied ,light 0B;:e the stadium W1lVI_I_.:DOt·~to
'an';Pi~:":;;""01 A8'awbo1e, i candl which honored lights :cs .ff."H .n,_" , ., " ;,.,,~,' .,.s::zF .

rl_:~:~~ ~~,~~. ~ DN~~~:O~~ ~f.,~.iri;
0C5Orif"ess lithe.hOpe 9f~dingevideoce has. eJimJnatr'4,~ de8tb . . ~yasau~>.~ .<J' ".,'..
,tl capjtal·tn,urder~ .' . ally.~ other penon onearth,: '!Clay-Jackson also told the.,. : Part of ~~.JK~ belt was
>,': BUt' 'Carty in ·1997 suspicion .~'argued. " , . r jury the defense wiD, irgue that· ~ 00 1be '~'''''. ,meee
~~~oo-,~~.-was- . "~~,rauomey--Lyd1a-·-Stites"and-Re¢~-t seaet-af..-'1be~'a~?:,~~~p
:~gedafter DNA tests "on . qay~Jacbon,' In. her opening, . fair.- That explains Reecfs i¢tiaJ \ A~;Pl.rf,...,foUDd:i~
.samples recovered from Stites' , remarks to 12 jurors and two. denial to poUce ,tJlat be knew .' Feaq~"J.~:·:'~~;,:~·.t~
'bOdy Were Jinked to Reed, ae- alternates. seated in the.case,. Stites, She said. " scmoz 'per1dDi:IQt;'; lICaoo:B.vtO
:"OOrding to prosecutors. said the ~dence .,is too ~~'. .. For a black IIW1 who dates ~.:,tr~d~~lIIODday .~

__ Tanner, ~ loan ~m.the ta1n ~ sustain a gullty.vetdiet white~ said Clay-Jack- ~.J.r,.: .. \,,:'::.;:-~-;,,:'~,.'~;:"
,T~ Attomey General s prose- . For Instance.. she pointed. to. .son, ."it's wise not to know any cq-J~D:toi. sdd,·PcnndJ
:. cution assistance division, told early pollee suspicions about dead white girls.". ,"", .WU?~:"::'dJffei~Y ,;~
(t!lejury in an opening statement Fennell as wellas1ncdminating Tanner, who. is trying the .some·otberiUspedi~/ ie
~thatI?NAevidence'1s the road .state.ments made by ,others, In- case· with District '.Attorney is a: ~':~a1Id \U&!Ce
Ito truth'tln thecase, and~ the ,eluding David Lawbonwbo was, Qlarles Penick and Assistant ~ked,bBasUC)P County as'a
"road isstrai~~ . -. ,.sentenced to SO years in prison District ,~ Foaest janer..'Poc· ·mt31w:e,' bij' real:'

:"Only one person (Reed) Is last year for the" unrelated straJr Sanderson. said the 'evidence 'deD:e. was DeYa' seaccbod for
'~nsible for Stacey Stites' gling death of an' E1giJ1 area will.show that Stites was' str'a&-evide~~sbe8aid..·. ',; »." -, ..;.

\' " . ' '. v . '.' .- ":'. ,', ::1:/-.·; ....,:;:'.{t
N ewcom.ers· • w;w §*" +856 pi .' 'Me wCOf1dnUlld frorit'''';;-~,:

~=-~:~ft~lIed.UuTY· disUi~for~:~~=N~=.;~tti~~ ~.re- ..=:.~.I
~:~~;~~9d:'Oibbslost.his bid for a and~ SCOOoI,bo.~~ the five .~.Bunte wlll contimIC to . &itiolI;~)Ilj,:~~_
',~,::,.t,.,·."··~,..·.,·,'·",,·~~,' 'v." ...." ..". - -'"chal'. l' .,'.,'. ." ested . . ...,~~ ...: '·'01 ... , PlaCe4 the cduDdl'" Sbb;Ie1.:,,;SliCfJCM,"', '~,~5 ," 1;;q~~'~ to eager Harry cont races ~uay, 0 y : <'on . ... .... , "':;'~~:";'''';.:':('~i~''\-':~'"'','>;,/. ~
I..,n_... , -.1-.....1_. I • __ . __ • D ......" ...u ..... t-h.. " ..I., ~...AJA.._ Ru _ ran tt~M onti f"P_ ~Jr '_RAM 6~iM.;~1
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'By JaSon SUchomet
.Staff Writer
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~;®e£ense team's. :hitJ~~~?Fo~~i~viewed a taped

:\iitotiontokeep ·~~fi:e~.;:an~~v::rB=~~"'.- .. 1. d '. which Reed denied ever knowingl'vita evi .ence 'the victim. . .
.. . The interview was conducted
.out of trial. on April 3 of last year: orie day

h
.d 'before Reed was charged., -.

s ot own During the course of the inter-
view, Board' asked the' suspect
."Other' than . the' photograph in '

'; the news, you've. never. seen
, 'Stacey S'tites before?"

------------- ,,"No I haven't;",,; Reed
,~ .

, _}he· prosecution in. the capital answered.. The suspect also 'said . '
, murder trial of, Rodney Reed. .he had not seen Stites atH.E.B.

apparently won the first round on' where' she Was 'employed. ,
·.,11;I,\lfsday when- 335th District >:: Reedalsogavea writtenstate': '

Judge Harold Towslee denied the' : ment declaring thathe did not
. defense's request to suppress "know the victim. ' , .
some potentially damaging evi- ..' The defense made' a motion to

.. dence. suppress the statement, claiming
fReed, 29, is accused of stran- Reed was told what to write.

gli#g 19-year~0Id Stacey' Stites '''He was specifically directed
two years ago .during the course to put certain things ,into, the

, of kidnapping and/or rape: ,'- statement," Defense'· Attorney,'
.. As' prosecution, and defense 0: Calvin Garvey said. The. state-.~

-attorneys probed jurors over the, rnent was obtained in violation of '. ','~.,

past month, potential legal strate-. the suspect's constitutional .-
gies ~ere suggested, one of rights, Garvey charged., ' " '

. .. .."
. .., which is 'based inscientific DNA . Board said he nearly always' .

, ' ..~ting. ~ '. ..... gives suspects: a starting point .....
:;:":'~_'"; ~·When. Reed was .charged in when taking a writtenstatement. .
". themuroer. 'last' year;' sheriff's' '1-Ie could have putanything

deputies"said DNA 'tests .linked . :in the statement," said Board..
the. suspect to Stites.bodyDbla ' ' Reed is facing capital murder·

, experts are-expected to testify for charges and, if found .guilty, .:,' .'
. both the sta~ and the 'defense. would receive the, death penalty. • ' l.-:

Inter-racial 'dating was also. a of life in prison'.. ~
. .' ,them'e'on which' jurors were •. Incapital.cases, alife sentence ; .: '.

~~1;>~!l~~~~~:~~r ,,'quizzed;:The'de.fen.:se:appearS.set. m~ans40: c.al~nde~ ·yea~s. in" .' .....
I.n:fSBIiir'd8V'8ftemooil•.:, to: argue that Reed. and .Stites ... pnson before. becoming eligible: .. ,." '.,
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~;:+:•• "qfl<?~~'::~~,::-~~P~ Pol.ice S~~e3.nt.~id Board. in -, -j_

!..'.C~.••,.t~l·--.eviaence:::' ~I::~~~everknowmg . .
': ;. - _~'- - The mterview was conducted '
.out oftrial on April 3 of last year, one day

: -_before Reed was charged.
shot down During the course of the inter-

. - view, Board asked the suspect
! "Other' than the photograph in

By JaSon SUchom&I " the news, -you've, never seen
Staff Writer Stacey Stites before?"

"N I h . 't:" Reedo __ ' aven, "
" _'JOe'prosecut,ion in, the capital answered. The suspect also said . 

"murder trial of'< Rodney Reed, he had not seen Stites at-H.E.B.
apparently won the first round on where she was employed.

',1lb¥Isday .when. 335th District-s .: Reed 'also gave a written state':'
_Judge Harold Towslee denied the : ment _declaring, that he did not
· defense's request to suppress "know the victim. -
some potentially damaging evi- . The defense made a motion to

· deuce. ' -. _ . suppress the statement, claiming
'·'Reed, 29, is accused of stran- Reed was told what to write.

glipg -19-year-old Stacey Stites __ "He was specifically directed
two years ago .during thecourse to put certain things into the
of kidnapping and/or rape. 'stq.tement/~T"'Defense' Attorney

_' _As- prosecution arid -defense' Calvin' Garvey said. The, state
, attorneys probed jurors over the - ment was obtained in violation of

past month, potential legal strate- the suspect's constitutional
gies were suggested, one of rights, Garvey charged.

. which is based in scientific DNA 'Board said he nearly always
.- -'~ting.~ _ ,- -' -gives suspects: a starting point
;;.:,.:-:',·~ ..When Reed was charged in when taking a written statement.

. - the 'futtrder 'last' year,' Sheri1"fs' ~e could -have put .anything
-deputies'rsaid DNA tests .linked' :in the statement," said Board. ,

· thesuspect to Stites'body.-DNA . Reed is facing capital murder.
experts areexpected to testify for charges and, if found guilty,
both the state and the defense. .~ouldreceive the death penalty

Inter-racial dating was also a of life in prison'. .'
theme 'on which jurors were. 4,-!ncapital,cases, a life sentence "

~Arnaetdr~i~Zrgued~~a~e::e~~~:~ - mp~:~ ~~o:a~~~ngyee~~gSib;~' ,. anernoon.

~~n;IO .. ~e~o~::~i~~r~:~:~~Oka "~~IP;~~h~~~~ty~id it

~:tR'f9moting growth ."
i..EE:Ci'ty{; Bastrop, the BEOCarid the BastropChamber.
BtBastfop:'i':;!o'rCommerce;:drCw more'than-30 downtown
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.ll'f;~!ffi:ark on '.' Bastr0 ~~ ~::~~~:~:~~h~e;oB~~ ~~e~f~ sei~e~ d:t~;
~~i~:i\Y'!"Yjiill'r,< ". " . P he'\l come m and do an excellent job." county com

;~~<yiSli'i;::B~ti~p/:~6~nty . ha~e Executive Director Laura. . .~se is currently finishing a degree in with the city
~d~H~~\\~old~·~·made:.Concrete McQueary. . . wlldli~e mana~ement. Anders~n said it However,

/molds\,:-of··the>cl~y : blocks will be Prints of, stars from movies that was hiS. ex~nence and fresh Ideas that by city effie
tilitluded 'in··futUre· Main Street side- have been filmed in Bastrop County . led to his hiring, that the nur

;p~~~~{.Z~f~~~'itwatkS):;>·, :,". <:>: .. .' make; up 'most of the blocks, . Once. on bo~d, Kruse will be instru- likely to see
1(~~:.dli;[;:;~!'f:j:;::~(::::;;;::·111lej)roject i's part of a joint ven- Currently. about 10 prints have . ~~tal In hel'plng develop plans for. the too large for
~g:,~~~;;'~~;':',:i<.:;(Ot\ire·::by ·".the" city and Bastrop been made, including Drew. ~Ity s,new .a~llmal ~helte~. ,,' to: handle.
~:'·:'~:·,.Y.Chambet'ofCommerce... . '. B~.ID'more aIl~Sh~.llY_Quvall... __·__. ~_. _.'. The fac~hty, which wI.!1 be aLthU -;~.q_·_·_-Now,_the
~":'''?f:·;·:.:;":~e.w~t. to oY·to add another. "We.hope to eventually add to.our .' ~l.nden, .wIl~ have about. 10 kennels.but, ow~sr--:p~
~~P#t'j~"interestl~gthm~ to Bastrop's charac-.. colle~~on~.time goes py," WIll be bU1l~ for' po~slble .~xpansIon, Watel,--:--".v~
:';people" ter,". said Chamber of Commerce Mcqueary Said. ; Anderson .said. Officials ~ope to get. Wade. Sal
'. .•. .. .. . " . ',; started on It as soon as !r~lble. . also work c

. -.< ..". :. £~:./:)j~$~ 'M\Je,r~ ~er. A,\\ __~S Iqg8 Kruse 'ha~ so:e"1".pe~e~ce with aggressive s

'IrjuiY':~~i~ct~d:f~rc~pit~l murder trial ofRodJJ
'. . \ . . .". , . , '. . .

· Jury selection in the capital began' March 30. It ended this. of kidnapping and/or rape. to be considered for parole. The . the
'murder trial of Rodney Reed was week with "the selection of a If convicted of capital murder,state. has announced it 'will seek .: the:
'completed Friday in Bastrop: dozen -jurors and two alternates the 'same jury will. decide the death penalty.·.·· . ': ap
.3~5th '.DiS~rict Ju.dge· Haro~4 to h~~ evidence in' ,the1:'1996. wheth7r.R~ dese~e~ .d.e~th by '. O~ce testimony begins. the l~g:
·Towslee said he WIll hear final case. '. . .' . lethal Injection or hfe In pnson.· tnal IS expected to take about,_ (
· pre-trial motions April 30 .and . Reed, 29, is accused of s - In capital cases,' a' life sen- three weeks." .' . em
testimony will begin May 4. " ... gling 19-year-o~d Stacey Stites. terice means 40 calendaryearsin . ·..·As prosecution rand defense ,

<:!!te"j~rLsol.eclion, p_roc_e:~~,:t'.V.9_ Y~~!L~g(U;!!Jring.th~-~otPriWnJJeford,eC~lIling .eligible-questioned~p!>_I~ntial;jtiror50~er-:".-.-

Banta drops out.of race"
.cfo1."Ba~trop. schoolboard:

1'~~~~;"!;;~~'2~·.:·'·.:··,·.·~t~~~~e~~q~;·\::
c.," i'i"~t,::....-.u.<.ro.,..,,,,;' ~nr th. nnh.l 'r;nnt~t_" A_... '. :'_ .•I.A ·.. ~'l.~l~:"h.;,...t ·Y'''A·':.:
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RodneyReed.
...

capitalmurder -trial of
'"

~~$%~;;;;/1n2:;;... ". ~~~:~~~:~~~c~h~e:O ~:: tu~~e~r.:k sei~e~ 'd~~~:t :~~S~u;::: ~~ie~~OUgh,
~as,t;t9P. .he'll come in and do an excellentJob. county cornrrussioners looked to jom

Kruse is currently finishing a degree in with the city policedepartments.
,wildlife management. Anderson 'said it However, that idea was turned down
was his experience and fresh ideas that by city" officials after it was detennine.d

"\,,i',/[' "..... -. . led to his hiring. . ,.; . that the number of dogs the county ~s .
Slae7:(W);i~x~;J~~,,:~hpe4mBastrop County Once on board, Kruse Will be mstru- likely to see - about 200 per month -IS

}rg;£f~;~;@~·;t~~i·~P;~~os~.or th~bl~~: have mental in helping develop plans for the .too large for Bastrop, Smithville or Elgin
!1X~nil~~;·i';;1:;~):9i¥~~y,·~~tl0,pnnts city's new animal shelte~. .i.. . • to handle. , '.. '" '.
~~~fl·~,~rt\::n,t'lde, "including Dre~ , The facility, ,Which w~JI be a.Ltllll aDQ N.ow,-~~e.-county'-ls.:go.mg t.o.bUlldlts "_,_.~"~"
T€:»~'t;~~'!':i\'Be!!YIn9reand She,llYJ~~vall,_ : -Linden, will have about 10 kennels but owns facility at the recycling site on Coo~ ,,' )
~~~({/,:,f:;>~~We.hopeto eV~D~ly add to ou,~ Will, be built (or possible jxpansion, Water Driv~. . , -, , ..'G
iara'C;--": 'co,~l~t1on ~ nme goes by, Anderson said. Officials hope to get, Wade said the _Humane' Society Will

~~'.' M~9Ueary said, started on itas so,on?asssl~le,' : .. . also ~~rk out of the .shelter, pushing an
. Kruse has sOf'!le ' (pen~nce with aggressive' spay/neuter program:

. . ..". :! -.
'-'" ..--,...... . _.. .. .' .

, ..

._~..-:'..; - : -_ , ),. ~,.- _._ - '. . ..__. -,..- .- :

:j' £..'ll:: 'or
....ganMarch 30. 'It ended this " 0'[ kidnapping and/or rape,' to be considered for parole. The the' past 'month,' a" number ,of

:ek with the selection of a If convicted of capitalmurder, state haS announced it will seek themes were sounded repeatedly,
zen -jUrors. and two alternates. the. same jury will decide the death penalty. _. a pattern which -suggests likely' ..
. hear evidence in' thIl996 whether Reeddeserves death by.' Once testimony begins, the legal' strategies.. ·'.. ,
se.·· .' . ,'. ',,' lethal injection or life in prison.. ' trial is expected to take about One set' of questions. probed. /' '"
:Reed, 29, is. accused of s \. ' -: ' !n capital cases, a life se?- three weeks; . " . '. ' juror.. attitudes ab.,?ut scientific, L~'"
mg 19-year-old, Stacey Stites tence.means 40 calendar yearsm· , . ,As prosecution and idefense , . .
'S'-:y'~~j1g\L4\1Mg.!b.e .C0"tpriSIJllMore_re:omingeligible_QUeSti9nedP9tential)Uro~-over~-'--c-': -see .If.l!AL;-Page2 ~~-~-

mtofrace".
~lj.~Qr'~g~~9C\';)
re~~~,~~led , the .allegatioas i~,'

In~~~gI":,i~~;;;~~hiI~;'i'
~u\~ause,': "navetwc.c -"'.
~~·~t:~i·;I:""~··':~~'S-:::":~;:I···iI·:~~;J. T"~,_"
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.' 'Come JomFriends of Tom Seott.··

, .

for an--_ ,..- - _ _~..-.

.Old 'Fashioned Baf·B-Q .
I Monday, April 27 .. '.... " ..:'." ~:oo ..- 8:00 p.rn..- ':-. . . ..,...; .;

., Comer of Pine & Water Streets', ':" i-.

ilril\gafrie~d. 'Eal.·sO~e ofthe be~t~it-<;:m~ed.~~!-~~,i
..··qa~ound (~~~-~.i t~~~~ soft:d~~~!:~.J~~.J~;~~~J t~

·Th,~.re.ll besome g988JlL,~~Jar p~~~,(~~~J1y:~g!X;%~~j~~ ~
.r .grinnin' Visitwithyour..'friends an.d :•....;..:.;'.'.~.'1.;;~:~.':..:.' •.:;.:::.•..'~~.~.':.•{_.~......'~.'.!"'11i1i·!'.'t!I.~··~;.le', " . ." .": '. ". ,. . '" ," ,: ":'·/.,,.:,:K:·~"",'·,'·· ,,·,.·..·l,"il~.j;'I-'::'1o/;" '!'. ' . ...... . ",' ",.... ~ ....,';.. "-,,,,,~,...., .~;;rm'" ~r.':~Wfr..~

.: Tom Scott .. candidate forMayor.::·:::,'r::~,;{",~~;:~:f.,\Sf.:ts.;~r.e-'~~'.~4~
• I • w. . " .' ."'"':'."" •.•. ,.... ~'" ...•... ;.....:~ '...... " .:: ,:/.··z~~.:r.~r!~.\,~~;~~:~~~~~~~.~~:"f ,';
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Si9~ Up' for .'
~ '." '. ;,I."
': Summer,' ".

li;'}<;;::!i;:,~;:. L'~':)~cEamp:~~Yii,"

~tlffJ~~{~~y.ncil to review Holly's .planner choice",,("'~.""",< " ' " ,', ' .. "
'Y;:~':0J~~\{§.B:a8trOP'city'··· ';, Holly. 'Said ~ wants the Vanhauer,' who holds a mas- the planning depaltnk:nt in':,

_.,~:~~i.l'r~yiC~.G~ty,~· .' council to confirin his selection ter's degree in city. planning Longview before taking a career.
,,~'iDd8lt:HonY's'~pick for a of Edlyn Vattbauer, a Mid- from North Dakota, began W9fk ~_t. '. '.'

irt~rt;"'-'\illi,CCiOf'wbo'will also . Western native with 11 years-of in Abilene in. 1984. and became Ul~ .In Houston tmtil ~
)'v~the;;dty'~:buildingand' municipal planning 'experience, the city's senior planner in 1~6..- young children IPMbed school
l~on'opetatiODs.·, ' for thepost. " . .From 1988 to 1995 be headed age, according to Holly,

"~. i ,:{,;11~:~li!4';b~f~::~~::~__~...~'~_·~~·__~~_·_ .. --- -.... -- :.... ~ . " - e.. . .

:i·'.'/\~.':~':'~n'=-l'I . ..i t.1 * _~~~from~1.",.,,",,' ,'oLI/" at,·. " .. ,. ,..' 1 t.····. ~'. ".", t', • ",' , '\, . v... ' " '. ,"" \
~I,'t'_ I•• ,r~'(,·~ , ~ '. 1" .,.i- ,'I:'. .. ., '" 4\ I #' '. /.,.. '.., , ~""'''''''''''' •.''''J''''-'6'''''''' I -( 1 1

-~:,\:i}·~·,>.:;·;: ,-:.,. - . , .- :- . -' ;-. '; : ,.: ,.,'. . E " • . ,.-.---- ...' . \.-J
::,\<\:,,~eyidei.l,Ce aoo testimony, espe- . ecutors Obtained searchwarrants Reed and Stites' were romaad-. of proving acapita] crime. .". . I :

::,,(·.·;':~":;<:Ciilllythe results of DNA testing in order to take blood samples callyinvolved. . Both sides in the case appear , ,
'::'<.·~"':'aimed ·.at ~ng a suspect to ~ Reed's father and four For one thUl&, proving an in- .convinced that Judge Towslee:
.'. Crime'scerie 'evideace. brothers, possibly a move aimed . timate reladonshlp could under- willlikcly allow the jury to con- .

'I'. . ·)\'hen Reed \lias initially at reinforcing evidence collected ' cut the state's contention that 'sider finding Reed guilty only of.
", ." charged in Stites' ~ last earlier. , Stites was murdered during the intentional murder, a crime

" 'q:. year. sheriffs department inves- Racial attitudes was anot.ber course of a sexual assault or punishable by five to 99 years in
,tigat~rs said DNA test. results" Issue that prospective jurors kidnapping, an essential element prison.
. linked the suspect to the body. '•. were questioned closely about. '"
, . DNA experts .are expected to Reed Is black.Stites was white.' ...., ~----_---::'_--------:---~----:'.--'I
, testify both for the state and the, ' Potential jurors were also
.defense. quizzed about their views on
. , inter-racial dating. The defense

And earlier this month, pros- appears poised to argue that
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, .case
By Davts'McAu!ey

Editor

4>

In
orders to give blood. presumably
for DNA testing. 'I .

A local defense attorney not
connected to the case speculated

. Testimony in the capital mur- that this fresh round of investiga
der trial of Rodney Reed of tive activity, coming so close-to

· Bastrop is.expected. to begin the beginning of, testimony,
about May 1, and. through this might arise from prosecution
week 22 potential' jurors have worries. about the strength of
been qualified to be on the panel DNA evidence' they plan to rely

· from which the final I2-member on.
jury .will be selected. . According to sheriff's depart-

But even as the slow qualify- . ment investigators.Rodney Reed
ing .prccedure continues, prose- was first linked to. the strangling
cutors are busyoutside the court- death' of 19-year-old Stacey
room of 335th District Judge Stites on the basis of DNA tests....
Harold Towslee looking for addi- involving specimens recovered-
tional evidence in the case. from the scene where her body

This week' Towslee signed was found near Bastrop two
new search. warrants seeking.. years ago. . "
blood samples from relatives of" Prosecutors allege that Stites,
thedefendant as well as a palm . an employee of the HEB food
print from the accused: store in Bastrop, died of strangu-

Prosecutors declined to com- .Iation which occurred. in the
ment on the developments, citing'. course of a' kidn~pping or sexual .

.•agag order from Towslee barring assault. '. .

." attorneys . from discussing the . In pre-trial hearings, defense
case outside court. ''1 can't: talJ<. 'attorneys have' hinted they may
about, . that." . said Assistant argue that .Stites and. Reed. were

. District Attorney. Forrest . romantically' involved aDd that
'. Sanderson. . ..' . evidence ,of sexual . activity.

.: Walter Reed, the. defendant's, involving the two does not nee-
fatber.said he and his 'four other _

· sons have been served with-court see TRIAL.~ 2'

:.~:> ··e···········.q·...~.o.··.·.: . ···~··'s· . '1': .• " :'on'. .·t,:. -. .'llJ/I]:,-" ..... :. ,..:. . ",.,
•.,". . .- ;-. ::,;,.~. ,,'-'~ - _ '.: •. ' " .r-r ,:', .

for-evidence
Reed
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,Testimony. in the case could
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.ORGANIC GARDEN CENTER
LANDSCAPE DI:SJGNA ·INSTAILAnON

'316 OW 71 (C.R~33S) . .
.Pbone:f.3~FibR.A (303~S672) . ~
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"•.... ..··LOttery winner ·still. t,··· 'owri i· - Sm
R~ flying +aroWJd"·'· ,..,....111.4

. to~ as to~ the lticky'wiM' . sire,.
'.. Is,bet the winning ticket has~, .
t? be 'cl¢med The holder oltlle Tem~ offidals said

:t1Cket will take, home $1.543 ~.winning tidet for Saturday's
million, ". . . J3Ckpot. was purchased at Bas-

, As of SaturdaY'nlgh4 BastllOp trop~ on Texas 71 West.
. ~ J!

.'Trial-CCIQI_-~---'---'ConttnuedlromPage 1

, .

;,".,
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See TRIAL, Page 3

r~ of alleged throat..slasher .."

"

11~~:;;;;:i~;~~~~,~;:1~;::'
:.RaridaILH611y-andC~uncirMeli1berS'JiiTIm)'

Mathisonand ,. ~ .

,~·.Williel;)eLaR6Sa;·is,de'sign¢dto··rrieet the city's needs.for

:~iOyears:.. '. '., ...', .
• 0 Mathison.said the long: range plan will avoid criticism'

'recently aimed at the school district for adding new build

ings which are already 'overcrowded by the time they are

occupIes. .
"I don't think we can sell abuilding this big to the pub

lic:' said Maynard. HTPe problem is its size and scope:'

"Of the people who' talk to me:' said Mayor David,

. Lock, Uno one's in favor of a $2 million police building."

Holly has suggested financing the cost with a $15 mil-

lion bond issue plus $600,000 in cash reserves. -

g,o-~+<-Q~ A~\J.e!,~s·e\ ,April q)\<jct8'

Jury selection ..
picksup .steam
: .The tedious process of picking a jury to hear evi-

.dence in the capital- murder trial of Rodney Reed for

;_, the ,19% death.of Stacey Stites picked up steam this

week with the number of qualified jury prospects ris-
ing to 18. . .

District Judge. Harold Towslee 'said "hehopes to

qualify a panel of 48 prospective jurors before' allow

ing prosecution and defense attorneys to strike up to

1o names each. The first 12remainirig on the panel

will serve on the jury to determine whether Reed is

. ". /" ';

hlaze
.. ,

In't actually
.ire,; but they

when it. hap
j iunningpret
trieir faces too
,';ble to give'
j l' description
L1· .

eral size- and

rrick. ,
Url in the fire.
:Ftre<¥arsball .'
;-."- ' -.....
I Fthe fire will
L.l as an arson.
riff's Deputies.
,"]- '.'
J (to question
~lJents about
ing the four
,;starting the

investigators. Paul Haymes, who called Morris

:~iI each: The Wednesday hearing is" a "cross-dressing-devil wor-

I s-:-t>efore; expectedTo feature, contrasting shiper," said the. cemetery attack

the-young' reports from ' psychological was foiled because the intended'

I theback experts. 'Defense attorneys" are victim fought back; walked away

L5dthrmit' suggesting that Morris is unable . from the rural cemetery and

o;~Basirop . to assist in his own defenSe.'. 'at,tracted the aid :of a passing- .

I p'a-rtrnent ., Assistant District Attorney. motorist .
.' .' " .-".. ~. -...

• .i· ~ '.. .

'!. ";, . ~



East

(~)

~enter

··'·"··'··'''~m~~~~~~~.lM9~ng:~i''~'as:,... , .: Inc r~n suueo war me tsastrop, was lite flighted to
"·~·""aeeD8:~aftei;,a\vehicle·stIUck . second vehicle allegedly flashed Brackenrid e Ho ital. '
~~olrCt>orWalefPriYe~·:. ~.' "Itsbright-Ilghts impairing Janes' Gavin R~Sh, 16: also of Bas-
(~~:aECfoont'O&iirrCd March', .visibility and 'causing' the car to tro, Derek Martine 170
sl~jr·;:aftef8":~m>.·.:. :" ' , .. leave the roadway.' '. u~ Hill and Janeiw~ aJ

....·,,~~lli::io.)~:·~nt J~ ,overcorrected and his taken to Brackenridge by Rural
i.., ~Rrub1i,~'Y~af~ty:reporta 1991 .. vehicle began to overturn before Metro. .

.Jf#i~~:fi~eg~,'.~v~nby ~Btittch·· striking a tree, the report said Seventeen-year-old" Marcus
'ii;Carlt()Q:'J~~ of Rockdale was '··All four passengers were White, of Bastrop, was trans
(;-,'t;jr~v~l4tg'<SO\1fu: on. Coolwater , ' hospitalized..~ee were Bas- ported to Smithville Regional
~:;~heri.ano~er vehicle pulled. up trop teens, I Hospital. oJ•

.r(~:~:>~··./·,,:~.:~.~,:··:::':~:~::(f/ .:;.,: .; ", '- .. ' .' . . . J : : ~

'~.;:.,..,~ :'·--.1 .. ' -: .: .. Continued from Page 1
··<L,ttal.. ; ....' .
:',gwlty ofStrang..ling the 19-year- . Juiy pro,spee~. ~an be elimi- ; 4 am. shift a~ Bastrop's HEB/'
.old ~ Smithville High School, nated for a variety of reasons. ' food store Apnl 23, 1,996. Later .
graduate .durlng the course of Tuesday'? cow:, ~din.g .! the same day her body was ,

...:..:~ ..:.:. '.' I' either.'.' .. a '.ki~.ing or a rape .e.n.~d. WIth the Judge. di.squall- found near. a rural road northeas.o t '
f; ... , ,; ; almost two years ago.. . fying a wom~ :vho said she has or Bastrop off fl:1. 1441. The

~,..;;. "". ' l·, - .' .',' formed an opullon about Reed's pickup she was.driving to work
, .: ' '. . '. . ". .'. . .' guilt based on news reports and that 'day from Giddings was

,.If -Reed IS con,:eted ~f the conversations with local resi- found parked-in a lot at Bastrop
crune, the s~e ..JUIY' WIll be . dents. She was doubtful that she High School. '.'
asked ~ decide ~~th~r. he··' Gould set aside that opinion and' " .. After an intensive investiga-
show? di~by le~. mJ~onor base her verdict on the evidence tion involving police and sher-
be sentenced to life m, pnson: - 'presentecfin court.' iff's departments in Bastrop and
. Judge ~0v.:slee has scheduI.ed , Lee County, with assistance

S1.~ ,P0tenUal .JU70r~ a day for 10- from Texas Rangers, Reed was
divId~al quesnorung by...attor- Stites was reported missing ,charged in the death almost a

.' neys .m the case. after she failed to appear for her year later.

',' Dogs't5&& e 4.i@&¥iii:"¥ dE!· MMA&!i ap SUi' Continued from Page 1
" _....... - ....

for the facility. ,.. .: However, local city officials -didates. All of them will be in-
~ ) "1. . No animals will be picked turned down the proposal after it terviewed 'onMonday.
,. x. up, .Wade 'said, until the shelter was determined that the number' ,

'is..~mpl~~~. :'c:'" :': ..• of dogs thatthe ~unty is likely . llv.;elyeg.ot.~o.~~ very im-
, ,·'We·will',be cutin neighbor.; .to .see - estiqlatedat.aoout 200 pressive ·a~\ic~.,"lie said, .

':. Ji~··'~sU;ingw3.mings·and·:ci~:"i,per 'month -.:'is.simply to? l~ge" 'YIjopefully:we11~ye someone..
#f:\;~:>::;i;:.<::I::.,'tations:if"necessary,t'she said.. for Elgin, Bastrop or Smithville. 10. place by .the, end of. the-.

.. :~".'_:_ ·.. ·~:Wt··: .~ C'-- ztt. .me". ...le ·jeaL-:-.·~h.._--'-. .:.'_._--'j .. -~-- [--'---'.h."
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See 1RJAL, Page 2

"'" / ,c"'~~~" , ';:'~,!~~~~Jt:"~9~';"~'::
~!~C"'..;~~~,;;j±l~t~aI' '.,:: .: .';~'.

1-ju.ty·~'sele;c.tion -
,'-'moves,'slowl:v-

" If the pattern of Monday and excused.
,Tue~ay holds inthe ,days ahead': Defense lawyers Curtis
in the Bastrop courtroom of Garvie and Lydia Clay Jackson,'
335th DIstrict Judge' 'Harold .have also probed jury prospects.
Towslee, 'a jury in the capital about their attitudes on race and
murder trial of ROdney Reed of ' inter-racialdating;' among' other
Bastrop could be seated in about .issues;' Reed is black. Stites was
three weeks. white.
. After two days of questioning' In previous court proceedings,
prospective 'jurors individually, attorneys' have hinted they, may
eight of the 12 questioned so far' suggest that Reed and Stites were
remainqualified for jury service. 'lovers and evidence of sexual
The judge has scheduled six jury activity is' not evidence of rape,

, prospects to be quizzed daily. as the prosecution argues.
Jlllg wm loOk· . The jury will be asked to DNA tests on body fluids and
~l " ,decide whether Reed, 29, is other -. samples initially linked

, guilty of capital murder in the Reed to Stites' death, according
strangulation death of' 19...year- to polictC'The"-prosecution has.

_1IIIIli"IIIlI!BIBW old Stacey Stites two years ago.. charged Reed with capital rnur
But questions from attorneys on. der in two ways~atshe died in
both sides suggest that the judge. the course of a sexual assault or

~W~y,.. may allow the jury to consider that she Was killed during a kid-
whether 'Reed is guilty of the . napping. .

nsroos, arts lesser offense of murder; Stites, who graduated from
A 'capital murder .conviction Smithville High' School, was

"se. at special , can be punished by either life in . engaged to, pc married to a'
r basketball ' prisonor death. But the penalty Giddings police, 'officer at the

';. range for murder is five to 99 time' of her death. "She was
, - $1 million.years,:in prison. .. reported missing after she failed,
: ingsupplied The jury will Be asked to fix. .to appear at work, for a 4 a.m.
Wildlife. The punishment if they return a guilty shift at" REB food. store. in
. " . _ verdict on either crime. Most of.' Bastrop. .., ,
L~-~about:.·-~ the potential.jurorsquestioned ,50---.-'" .'~hater,that' day. her body was
ite(L~' . ' far have" been ,quizzed - closely found near a rural road northeast

) raise some aboutwhether they could consid- of Bastrop off> FM 1441. The
i.ds said; ; er punishment across the entire pick up she was driving to work
:/'i ",:"',, :.. spectrumif a defendantis found' .
I ic>NrPege2::~:guilty..Those' .who can't rare "
?\i,:.1.~;,<~,,-:·.:>~·;!~ ~ ·f::·.··.~'·;::·:··.:··~·,.~ •. ': ' •.~.
b·';);~ ;':/:Y~ :-~)..- .,;' :;; ,"." '" ' .' .
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rternro/an,H.R.B. .until be'eveHtuany.,.pmted over ..'YComope1aced m3mincs wC%e
rimed NoWt that' on PM 1209.· .: ,' .' '.: :.~.; brokez{iDt({at tbC' and ."
:.,.mnh(tbe trUck "He.S3id·tbC,On1Yreason he'; riding inowm were ~froin
~Iiis:vehide~ stoppedwas~ reran oot' .'Wal-Martand Tractor Suppti" .
rwatktdtip·to the of gas," said NOvak:;~; . . . Alexandei said be has: ses
~:clhnbed~add <>. Aggravated .. assault oil .a .. pectsin an die·caSes andlie be-
1t1Ud.' :'.' '..' ·peace...officer Isa first degree ' 1ieveStheyareIelated.
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ty..Will,beopen to • was found in, a parking lot at will ask each side to exm:ise its
ii will not have" a: 'Qa~mgh SChool .. . 'right to strike up to 10 naxries,r ,~vy .
~'1bere may ~ be It was almost a year later . from theHst. i".

~:;for special when'Reed was Charged in tbe. 1be.fiIst·12 remaining on'the
;: eli .as aafts or J' . case. fist .atter that will be seated to
t.] , . Judge Towslee bas: mIddle '.' bear thecase. b

lawyers that be will' continue . "-'. ". "--""~-'T ,

with questioning' jury prospects . Towslee has estimated. -that
until 48 have been qualified to ' tbetriaI Itself will last two' to '

..~ At that point ~ judge three weeks; ~ .
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Ogram; .:this time .between the street andthebuild- ;. the body along With tinted win-
~ are'availableing. Herbody was found lying ·dows on the vehicle made it dlf-:

."des, volunteer fire .between the bucketseats. ficult to seetbe body unless you
, 'regioeal develop-. LeMay said the position of .were rigbtdeXt to it.
: s'.: aoo···Other .non- -
mucaDdCOmmunity ,

" ~ ;"' "

n grOOps. In LeliA's. "
erviceterritory.:
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p..~~~I~ersfJ111of queries
~§f·;·~urd.er,·trial'begins,/

• _,I ~-'". j .' • "oi..• ~.....' ~.". . '" \ ~ .

~ On ',~1l:u!rsdaY' attorneys will gled. " cause of adverse pre-trial pubr atduotlSProcessof "The truck she was driving to Iicity. Judge Towslee denied the
se..•·....:.. '.1. .:.... !:.. ' a 1.2-me.. mber...•.. jury to work that morning was found motion.but said be will recon
." ~ if,Rodney .Reed mur- parked in a lot at Bastrop Higtl . sider if it proves difficult to find
I '19-ye8r'-old Stacey. Stites . School ' 12 jurors who haven't been in-
and.. ' rp.r~,.. wbetherhe'~d ~e' ~ But it was almost a year be- - fluence<l' by previous news re
I'r spend the restof his life m fore' Reed, 29" of Bastrop was ports.about the case.
tlison for the crime: , ,officially Impllcated in the case. TowsIee said' beginning

The· fusr step came~Monday Ihvestigators said he was linked Monday' he will schedule six
. . .' . I . .'i ben 335th, District, Judge, to the crime by scientific tests ,jury prospects daily for individ-

lJu-old TowSlee instruetc:d 115 on body fluids found at the uaIquestioning _by attorneys.
PJ.:OSPeCtive .jurors to' fill out a crime Scene: He has been held That process will continue 'until
~~ed:questionnaire designed without bail in BastropCounty's ' 12 are selected, The court will
Wprobe':'attltudes aboUt a range jail since his.arrest last year, work Monday through 'Ihurs
(\£,issueS,liomreligion.'~drugs'. When the Prospective jurors' '''days "until the process is com
1·11iiw.:~ment and.lnterra- assemble next onThursday they ,plete, the judge indicated. .
CW,'dating\ as wen as .possible will face some questions as a Towslee has also placed at
r;()Wled.ge about a list .of Z75group from prosecutors and 00- torneys in the case under a gag
l~~-~' .... fense attorneys. ,1 order not to discuss most issues
'r~~ to ~ jury panel ,e. The prosecution .isled by surrounding the trial With news.
r 1~y,:-'TowsIt?C suggested Usa Tanner an assistant in the ,repqrters.. ,".'
L'~i;~~,aj~cOuld'take Tex3sAtto~yGeneral's Office', Buttbe detailed questionnaire:.
1~,:~:tbe tria11tse1f.~ assigned to boost tbe-staff of jury 'prospects filled out under:
1~y..:~..~. case might not District , Attorney . Charles oath suggests ~me of ttx:ir con
L~::,uritilLthe... first .week of Penick. No one on Penick's staff cems and possible strategies. .
~,"~d thejudge. . . has' handled a capital murder Tbe questions explore educa-:

In ~~ 1996 Stites' body case before. . tional background and jobexpe-:
Was' found ·eastof Bastrop on a ,In tact this may.be the first . rie~, military ~ce, poli~
~ road:near FM 1441 after capital case 'to 'be.tried in B~-,Ie~g~ professJ?~an~ ?V1C:
~t~ ~ed. to ,appear" for her .4 ' trop in nearly50 years, ' .. "~ations, religious. ". V1ews~ ,
a.~;~at.HEB.~ store tn, . Lead defense attomey is .and ·church attendance. what
Qastr.oP~~~cesm~·She:dbeen" Curtis Garvie who .argued that :~
~y,~~~ted··· andstran- tbe--trial'should be moved be- Sea TRIAL, Page 2

'~Jsitepick~d ' ,
~~{:~;·::i5ti.::':;'~ ~\0:/;~',::'.J~~:;:,: •. ". ,"D' . .. " . '.'_< '~" '._',. '
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September 22; '1997.
• Kenneth 'Paul Strahan,

charged with arson forallegedly,' ,
,setting fire to the home of Ter
IeI1 Rogers James iIi Lake
1bundertrird Estates on Febru-
ary13.. , .,; '.> .

In ' addition 10 individuals
'were ' indicted on ,residential '
. burglary charges, and three oth-.
en were indicted on charges of

.bR:akfng intoother birlktings.

- .', . '.
·,.~.·.··.·.~.•,·:'~,.T.."'·" ;..~~1.pn.·",,' ; ~~-.-.....~, D-..-1rIal"- iEMeeij,j' 'M.. ""l1UiJu.u NUUI.-..-

surance Co~' on Mareh 30,. ....
1997.Other cases ordered to trial
by gr3ndjurors includt: .. .
. - Jason Mlcbael Kames who
is charged With indecency for
alleged improper coot3ct with"a '
girl , younger than 17 last

,November 27.
" .

, -,Gerald, .Pranklin Freeman,
',. charged witbintoxication as-
,'8aultontwo, people who .~

.'" ' injured .' in .'~ auto accldent......iIIiIIa _
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.';~:i~pital·lIluraer trial'
:~111·staV·.ln·Bastrop
I:~'f?'" ,.i, ", ~~WiIl-Stand-tria1-Reoo-cannot~~fair-~~tes'-*~-foundalong-

(~~~ for' me 1996 murder from a Bastrop County jury. __ -a rural road near FM 1441 after
L'? '~"~" .Stites, a judge ruled: But Lisa Tanner, a prosecutor ',she failed to appear for work at

,'.. co ~:\:,,:. , ' with the state-attorney general's -HEB~ Prosecutors say she had

:;'m:ruimg'by335th District office assigned to assist in the ,'been strangled and sexually as-
ludge'HaIOId' Towslee came at case, argued that 'to justify S3nJted. , ,
k"erldofa tWo:-bOOr bearing in 0 moving the trial, Garvie must In earlier pre-trial hearings,
~ 'inch "defense" attorney Curtis show,that publicity about the 'defeme attorneys have sug
~ 'argued the· trial should ' Case bas been .pervasive, preju- gested that Stites and Reed had
~l movedbecanse of local racial, dicial to the defendant and in- been romantically involved and
j~jndiCe'and extensive newS, flammarory. "He has .not met ' ·that any sexual relations would.
~ about the case, 'that burden of proof," said Tan-' have been voluntary.
ti~ .29,' of Bastrop' is nero - , . "It was almost 'a year after
1.£ican;.American.. The' victim Elgin City Council Member ,Stites' death. that Reed was offi
~',"R, '\wbite' 19-year-old Julie Hanke testified that..she ,_ -ciaIly implicated on the basis of
CutbviIle High Schoolgradu- has heard little discussion of the DNA test results.
~J:WbO:Wat:employed by the case in Elgin.' , , Towslee also rejected a de-
IaJ food-store in Bastrop at County Auditor Jim Wither, a feme motion to suppress DNA.
I ltiIne of her death: " , 'Smithville' resident, said much test results based on blood, hair
':ProseCutors are, seeking the .: the same. and saliva samples' obtained
~lpen3lty for the first time Garvie suggested that Wither from Reed.
[~IY'lIlOrethan,50years. was ,chiet1y Interested 'in the" ~'

'~~ee:~ if itproves dif- county' avoiding' the additional,' However the 'judge ordered
i'1:k.tOfindasnfficient number expensesassociated with mov- 'that a sworn statement which I

, ,; ~tjal jurors who have not ing the trial to another, jurisdic- supported a search warrant for
eciltili~ by Pre-trial public- ' tion, ' " " "the tissue samples be' sealed '
;';ibe: Will' reconsider 11nJB- .He also' warned, based on " from public view by Ire court
: ~1sriiling.'Juryselection is se; testimony by Bastrop Advertiser ,'clerk. The affidavit by former
) begin-MardI,23. . ' , 'Editor Davis McAuIey, that ad- sheriffs department investigator

GarVie presented witnesses ditional publicity. about the 'case" ' John Barton outlines why there
:-ludfug AnnieRuth Hyder, a is Iikelyastbetrial approaches, , .was 'probable cause to believe '
~oftbe, Bastropplanning. increasing the potential for prej- thattbe samples would yield
It,iOniDg' ,board, -who said udice among possible jurors. evidencein Stites' death. .

,~ant rel~ased·on.Per~onal bond
~~~t,.}:1n·~',;1;{:'o ~,'",', ,"' .: ,':, , ,::'/,i:~:·~~:,',."'·""fI°'''O. ':" ...~", -" ,~,
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;T "'", ,,~'Ba,ar ·~bave ';, . ',< .:4nOOtioated. ""1VoJDeU~ a ;.1eCtioti:of:j~., . , . OP. .,.~~..::~ .. ..... .... ~,.... ep: "_"" i, """ " ,0.

;;: ~< fOr: :tbe'U~~~,~:Jerike\I~~,Iome'(Of1fle:;tieSt,·aIIcJ· ~':';t'~

~~,"" ·",academitJI. ','Both .are SastrQP" Dot· only in the t4d1 DiSbkt of ..;
j~(~,',.." ",mgl;t School8eniors~', ~,"', 'Texas, but in die emile UIIiSed ;

'. i.,·~~c:e~.::~~~~~:
;,'.:SIId~~a eoL.-~~~~ ..fDli

: ",~,~,for"tbe Aft· ~,~;wilf\-~"~iU";':j~~;it~'
i ':;: «. '~ ;:'~~.\ ,':' ".thepeopleofdJe 14dlDisttid." , miIIioJL
~.,. ,'" :',," i.:,:1be uomfNtiooswere ,made " ,:A DOininarioafs die fiat 1Iq)'Tbe tiel
~,;;' ,by us.. ,' Represettta1iw: Ron' toward be;", accepred by die arnfne"

~, .~ wbo~ 16~. ademic:L Howewer;Jt doeIR·t . daJs.,;!:
~l''-Reed, L eoa....d-1'911

I, '.,:;'" 1'996~ , . to fnvestipttle-'~~-; ,
r' :'i' . .... . . . • ' • - I'ki " ) . ;:'1be truck sbe was ddviDi to . 'Ill Iddidoa to~ JDb- : ,
Ir::4:.~~·WOrk,-was locatl:d,in a 'patJcing ·1idty'.'aboat the case, Oarrie '''- .. '. i

!2hi",:j.:::·lOt 'at 'Bastrop 'Bi~ ScboQ.k-:p;4 in his motfoo.to .

ItL~:~:-=:;:;e~ .::.==•.~~~~,=.
, .,J·!l~~'~~\l>',::>FM J~l east of-Bamop. crimes are lire. aDd Hkdy to be .
I J:~:::"!':,,!," Despite ,'an intensive investi- 'the ,subject ofcoavaDdoD

j~' .. 'r :JatiQn whidJiJlyoIved polk.eIn ,,1IlDOJiI rcsideta. '1be' lawyer
I~'~~ , , ~astrop aDd ',Glddhtgs" the Bas-also~tbal,Bauop~

, " trop County Sbedffl· Depart- popa1adoD 11. predomi~ .
, :: '.. inent and Texas Rmgers, aImost.~ that .cbe,' Ykdm Is wbite' .

I,t ::: :.;" a .' year~ passed~ duqes' but~ defendant Js bhd. ' '
I ";'. • " werefiied.. . .,' " -.' , . --. ", . .: .
. r'Lj~·;:,r.,: Reed, 30 Was charged'.after , . ' Those !adDis polut 10 a pej

n:F :X';.: '"tissuesampb- ,from the Siites • \KkeapiDlt Reed 10 ,peat tbaI .

Irr::';:~?= =.~:~~.<:~~,~:~~ PIdrfda~.
r~>!~,,'i;fL."h' . ,-'., " ,'. "~ . ,.,., .. ,~.' Dlsblotfot

1~1~~1,g~i'/:JiI02S '4W£¥'WU" . coutbauildtioni1'.-1 '. ,.,.,.'W.
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c·

:."",:','.'''11I Eawyershint.'
.attrialtactics .._-,--

.' ift,baillie;arjng:
. ByOsvUs McAuley .: held under $500,000 bail Since' :
. . . ,Editor .. .. his arrest, five months ago.. ...',,, . .:

., . " .Defense . attorney -. Jimmie '.' .,
'. . Both the. prosecution and the . Brown Jr. 'called the bail 'amount .
defense revealed the broad out-: . excessive;' oppressive . and , '.
.lines'ofthelr.likely trial' strategy ;' racially blased.. ,He:aISo: ques-"..' ::'" ..•
··FridaY·. a(·a., bond-reduction". tioned the state'sabilitytci:prove·.,::·.·:::'
'hearing for': Rodney Reed, ,ac~: theiallegation .that Stites 'was- .'>

', cusedofcapital murder-in the : Strangled to' deathin connection, ' ~
death ofStacey StitesitiApril','withbeing~ap(xl.·: ", :.' ' ..
199,,6. :'".... " . . ... , ..,.... ,:' .. "They '" (prosecutors)" . argue···' .'

. The· .hearing before '335th··that sex -, means, .rape," Brown . '.
. DistrictJudge Harold Towslee '. .told the 'judge. "Timewtll tell." ..

~-was-on":a-defense::motion.to-re-:'~-ln,faet.'the·.state·has-no~3dmjssi_.--.'--~~-_..:-
. .' ' .. . . ....... . ' ..--

"F·::J:;:J~~lO"J,n/(J,ntp·.~pt.·,I1t'Ifl~'~JRTfkiJl71crP:f·,•.··,··. ~ .. -"'~""
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.Sl8rra, a One and a~.~ be.8gIemiX, can be yours by" :.:?. III·the ..... .. I . '.' -. .' '.c

.":n-'.( ,'......,..., .....".. ..~_._~ - .---.----- -:-. -- -,-. -- ..:ca.l19. Hu~ SC;dety at3034:924.·:ShG.lSspayed and ·.··c
rtti~~~;'~t~~B~a1.f'tj~~'il)~$¢va~1·:;dani:f~gree fe1ony, he could face fiv~]s verySoC1aJwlthpeOple~'butri<rt otherdOgs..She needs a '..
~r:~~i?:~wagp~t"illd:I$.;:~'N!:/r<,·:·;':.:···:to 99'years in prison and afine' fenced In yard and Is hOusebroken and very smart. .', -', .....

1*"",,~~li~~Wk,'1g~i~- ofUp tO$10.000.' . . / . . ...' ..' .'.] I

.;;;i:> ;~. .~.; .... ':". . ;":,,, t. ~.: .'.' " ..~. ... . .'.:..:.~
.I .. ..", .J; r .Continued trompage 1..(

'I .,'>': ., .....••.; . ~ .. ' • :.~

strangled : and'··:seXually,,: as- .. Brdwn cO~that the 'white. .':;.:', ' .. ,:.'. . ' : '
j:.6i!i&l,-saidBro\V;Il. ., saulted, aseparate report linking state's evidence linksReedand Baker' was 16' atthe'jimeof .:.)
,n~<,'):ri:.t~~~amurdercomniitted. Reed to semen samples recov:-Stites.l:BUt·th3.t·could heme re- "HayWo6d:s'death,' .but.she has '~,~."
~iri·ftl1,~·····c~)Utse. of.committihg eredvfrom -. Sti~s'.· body and a .. .sultcfan 'ongolngrelationshlp sincebeencertlfled to Stand trial'.';',}
~~s6'~e:othetfeloqy, Including statement. ,from ·::·a· Bastrop .between tbetwo, hesaid· 'as an adult'.:....... : :. .. .' :.:" C,,::}
~ta~>~an·:· be a;. ca~ip.il?ffense:· woman. alleging ':.~. Reedat-: ...1Ii.~~.~ ~~s .• hi~.::· '. HertrHl1~;Sei'tO begin·.Qctoi::.:~:~'~'
;PU1JlShablebylifem PPSOO' 'or temptedto abduct.her .several '. bail 1~ nlCtally bIased, Browpberl:3 ~Bastrop.·· .i:: . <.: ::;.:;~
.;~cleatl1 bylethal Injection.' ';. months .after .Stites' body was pointed to .an6ther.··,·pending. ...... :>." .. ' "'c''';: <:
-::.ProsecUtors,led by Lisa Tan- found near a rural 'road ofFMBastnlpcase.inwhich ti}e vic- : ·.Towslee.re~to lower the.;~,::::~
·~ri¢r ... of. th¢.Att6rney·General's '1441 nearBastrop: .' ..: '.tim,··OOnielle . HayWOOd, :.was,.:bail ~~.!()r>R~ and :~:::::\i:~
:~prosecuti6n. assistance: division, . '.. . . black and' his '. alleged. killer, '.. "attOrney announced be willap- ..~].

zsaid the bail is appropriate in '. Thedocuments.Jntroduced In . ¥elissa'Ann Baker,cis.:white.. ~,peaItheIUlitig~':;;. ',> ..:.:, ....

:~tl;ast:.·">,, .' ..... .' '. o~n Co.urt; were ordered seaIec1 .After ~ost' fuu('rn0nthSiP jail.... .... The judge..pas ~~~~r 22''-:,~'
::-;-....rieaskedthe Judge to con- by the ·Judge. Towslee has also . on a murder charge, Bakerwas' to head defense motions to sup;-::;··1
·:·~ider·fived9cuments./including . put attorneys, In thecase under "releaSed on;SlS,OOO.·personaf.· pressrsomecprosecutionvevi-.' ..'
~':~ .:~UtOPsy'- reportshowing .that .an order banning them ~m:dis-· ..bond.· .. ' '. . !":": '.' . '. '. ',', deuce. Jury:ielection'is slated to."
1:tlle '.' 19~year~old' .·Stites . waS ..'Cussing thecase with.reporterS. . Reed .' is · blaek.':Stlteswas .. begm earlynext year.' . >.:::.~

~ill"ed)O,goto.theb~ck·andgo,: large-sum Of·~~'Alexabd . ':'::PUbU ·"S3.fi·cJ.:i.i'·····':~- ..·h~Ialf"·':>'edl':o " .:' lasses!.Wjtlf*l

f~!~l~~~,~~~jr#\::;':~:fL{of~~·!;~).·~~:'~·~~fJl~~]W~t~:J.;~~~?:~1~:!~w.



,··:···ByJaOo.8uchomeJ .•.... ' 1be.. alle.ged··'. mtiroer.·.J.S·· ·.BaS- ·he·added. .
.; ..StaffWriter' . .,
-.... trop's third this year, allwithin a Officialsspent sever

,. .'... '.,-: . . '. half-mile radius, . AIrestsluive looking for the'~
-.:" .:.:' ·B8$ttOP·'toUnty Sheriffs .~~ . been made on.an threeunrelated sald, ' ". -"
y.. ' ;'partment officers.' arrested;2()2 ·:cases.. .:.' .' ~:.'.' ~ ~.: ' . On Thursday 'momir
;':.:'-lyear-old ': Gregorio .'~oJ;ates, :.. '. "All.'YC know. at this point Is .on .Morales': whereabo
::;;<. ;'Thursday mornlJig In connection, :that thevietimwas.With" a friend 'caned,'in to the '. Shexi
j"·... ·-;'\vitbthe murder of Taylorresl- .:,when.M~raIeSbecame·:part of. partment and officers II
.: ,.' . ;dentDonii~'Garza' .'. '. .:. thegroup," Chief' Deputy Ron-. .arrest at a house near the

•, "OfIico's'~ere, 'called: tojhe nie Duncan said. ... . '.. ' .vsceoe Thursday .a1'8:20 l

.,' :: ~ .8ke~aStrOp~~sUbdivision: . "~w3s~some-type~of-an :":" ;~stis£ect-~as-~
.,' ... ;: .:·at abont9:30. p.m. Wednesday' argument and during jhe course' .eustody WIthout incidel
': > .after Garza, ..24; was allegedly'of the argument he stabbed bet' can 'said., ,.... ._
::.",·;·st8bbed bY'Morales.· :~andthen fled·the.scene:oii.!oot/"·· ~IHe'ssaying;~ts'

:;.i9apital'lIlurder~:$e~i;I\~7"' 'TOPOFJ
:':'i'lGraridj~rY'retufris' ·indic~tit~.::.,
,.:. t,:., A B~P'County ~~fJWY.. ' a kidJiaPping.:·'-',::···~~'-·-rc~-~ .-, .
.: ihad·:~:·ori Its-mind this.. '.' ReedIs bclt1glield.~Witiiotlt

,rweekwoon members.handedup .' bail in the Bastrop County jail,'. .
::' i. indictinents in' the deathsof an:; He.was' arrested' after almost:

?:." :.::HBB.·groCery. ~lCrk mOfe.-tIian a.. .. a·year.of1~nsive investigation, .'
!~'~:~.L8g0;and:.tbe.;Apdl. shooting~ "-'bY'~~C8"i~uding the'
'h,Jdeatb of.a LakeBastrop;Acres. shed1I's; ,··department,·.- 'Texas'
r.·: "I--WOinaD. ..; -: .;','" .: , ~ers and polleedepartments'.
:." i::::" R*y' ·ROdeI1·R~.29,~("iii'Bastro' and Giddin S;'~re:
~'.:~<" :;'Basti'Op)vill·face:·CUpIfuI murder' stite8li~'at: the tIt .other .
;; .~l~es ....In. ~the,..:~on....:..death.>. :'. '.; ~ ;:....: .r:: :.
;;":"'Tdeath,of:Staeey Stlte~lri ·April. . sheriff Richard HeinaDdeZ .

~0';!;aFficit~ca~~;':='.'r,t~=8$r:··;
:::-::::L~'~ 'ID.~ tiple:s;·~4,pis-.;; ~·:·S8mpIes· from-a .previous.:
;::t. :;.tr1tt·Attoriley CharTesPemck:: .--:'; ·case··iri;'which' Reed wasIdentl-..
::{f;:l>~::~.~~~~.~~ •.:JndlCtnient·.-;·:fied.-as.:,tIie.··~ .In -a.sexual;
r;,~tcna:rges·.that the· 19-year-old . ·assauJt.>1be . earlier: case was

f}~~VJ.~:.:~~==n~·.',L.~~.~·~:,alleg~~yi~~·.,
r~:-'.<I~8SSaUIt.an<t·<hirltIg\the·cOutse··of.:·.'::: .'see'INDICTMENTS' Page 2.

fJi~~~~j,i;Jcf})t;:';i,;"t;'.i:.;~;btjs~~l~t[t!~~i;~;.:g~;,i}{;~~0Gi;':t
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'~~Y>\l;f'?,.~,,~~~lSD;,.~t. .11: .e~VlSlUllt:U ~UC;UU, .n.CIWWUCL. UCl:;WJ UUA- to the dam
l~'new~~f';!:~Q1e7.•~t;,ruc;tl1I'e as a jail forzlow- 109 about.movingsomeJaw en-, " ' ages..

f~rifiWitt:~'~a5~f'.Q.Sf·prisop.ers:·~hicij'WQ~ld free forcement.offfces from the Cur-' . • .
..~~,-liill~Hi,1~#gr(O.Y;;llp ~;~ther j~ ~'for r~tital. to ~e~t.. j~l,. building into the aci~ AcqUlttal---

,8~'iD1iiiInili1i'~secu~;'·.-\outs1de,ag~ncles;.·Hos~m-, JOffimg staictnre. Offices for the .~. ' .
, ,_,_.~:~t~j;~;;(~iJ;;~;,;(,;;~;!,;.)'.::i:; ..,.:~, ::.siSte~:r· the. plan .' V(0l,l14 make' -Department of Public ~ Safety, .. Continued trom Page1

":~~mew';f:'!'u(gsC'from"Sheriff. .money.. for' the· county." .but Texas .Parks and Wildlife. game. '.
l'-:!::I~~'H"""'I,"~~'"de'i'-:;i::' '11 ~'f:' ·:·conlmissioners refused -)0' pay. wardens and possibly constables. gone to·bOO for the night, .CharU'1" "ernan, Z ,Wl " ace.· l," ,,' • ',. t'~, '.

'tiesnorrts1rrom':;!ilie)"e':cOin~. .for 'cornpletlngconstructiori Of and Justice of the Peace judges Defense attorney .Andrew
nls~fOIlers'~~wh()"'rejeft:·a.sinU-· hiririg'sWfftooversee it. " '" ....: and.' courts could. occupyjhe Shuvalovalso~ked.the ex
~)1p.!@T.(9~;:~~~rtiandez~ J)~epe-".'; '. Heroaiide.z,Y'ho~ to<?~.of~ke ...b~lding~ a~r~gto'County . pert .testimony of Dr. Cecil
~SSQf?FreClJ:lo~kins;\.:~'::" '(.:m January, IS pushing ·a. variant Judge .p~ggy Walicek.., ' '.- . Reynolds o~ Bastrop, suggesting
~;i,:~~):io~'IdiiSj~'In()vect ,.' the 'World': of. the.' Hoskins plan.:This time '. ~,c'Q1e judge, sald.Friday she,' his conclusion that She \was an :'.

.i!~;w:ar:~;Il;era;;bUndiri'gfi()Di the·' ti)e' proposal .calls' for' ~sing . does not yet know..th).estimated .assault vi.etim relied to<> heavily
ili'!.i~~':~rp.p~~.~' ~e~en~ School cam- ~ roughlyhalf the buildingfor law ~ '~S~9f.:making. the' b,uilditig us- ·o~ .statementsby,tbe·~eg~ ..
:\~_'''.:.': pus to' a' SIte beside the county enforcement offices and the re- . able for, both Inmates and of-Yl;~,· her mother and social. ~
~1;6D;jair.an(rsPen~· with approval by ,mainde,r for inmates ..... '. ' . ~~_ flees•..':_'~ , . '. '.-., .. : ~;~~ice IJ!l?f~o~.'

li!~ai;t+~~tS;:'·~'·.~~:i'<~'--~.,'.' ',"J>. '-~'.;:. ~~~:~,,'~*,{
~,.'.' ..d~J.ined . to .~()pe:atefurther .' ~.th~ declined .to giye'inves-.truckshe ..~~ .driving to work . 46,:inLakeB~pAci;es.,':· .

>: 'Yl.th au~o~~es,· rnvesugators tugators a stateme~~. ' . :tha.tmormng was recovered ','InvestigatOrs, believe.. she 'was',
.... "saId.. "..,. ":'.' . ." .' . .,' ., ..... . .. from ,a parking lot at ,Bastrop .shot anddied inthecar sh£;. waS\:
J9:1 .":;.. ".;. .... .', '. .... .-:':' .~Stites··::~Ody· was found-on :JIi,gh School. .' ,'. attetnpting to:drive'away:~m\~
. '.~' Reedvwas arrested in ·the·" April 23, 1996 near a-rural road Ina.separatecase Pedro.Car- '. herresidence.. Sherlffs d¢putles>'
:re~\ .Stitescase.while beingheldin ilearFM 1441 after she failed to :don~ 45,. of'Bastrop was in- _arrestcif eardo~:attlie'scene
ike-<theB~trop County jail on an:. show up for her'4 am..shift as' . dieted in the -AprilT? shooting . shortly beforc·;iiii.driight after the .: '
D~ . unrelated drug charge. The sus- -. Bastrop's.~B food store'. The: death of Maria Delpilar Araujo, . r shooting. . .: .i. >: b '" :

~;',: Elgf--~, -c :_' , Pc, ".' , •.•• ......: ,',_' ~,_,__ ~' : •.... ". . '. '.....'-'..~_~ •.Cl)~n,~~m~!:~~
md':,.· ~~." tli JP:ost theyco~Iq .afford ' ... "plant up to, iegui~OIystai1dards,. .'. \will sW:y.the'sarriel~rttil the year .: ·.iastYe~-when: the':~s}~j~::~~~
',<~!J,' . to mere . .pr6due.~?p would be .. .Mayflelds~d;-. .... ' . ........ .:.:.' ~ 2000, Mayfield'said: ";" '.' " i . . . :..... proXim:~ly'$2.tp,.:..p~e!(,~pfij;
Re':·-·, up to O,OOOgallonsper day . '~;'The City 6fEIgin'willactU ," ':',. ".~:" .,:. ','. ,.':.··'~··position.··(·.··..o,·;.:v

1~~~~:~e~~tl~~:cjtY~;· ••• -::rli&h:';r~~~~~6~:t*#··. '. $l;;~~~·~~~CiZaI;~~~~~,·~~~;:i'jjl.~
~~b~r~~I~\~.~,..PJt.}~ .th~, .money". ments/' Mayfield SaId. -;. ..... '" c' : :.r: ,wastew~ter.::.The...last'.Inere.ase "·.a$4t~;~5:~.~~,,~re
lli§ P:9! le ,1 :·bo 0 :g' . -Ie:'· .....'Jb "ty.<' ··)ate··-·'--ar i .~" . lent··, w:, --in.jU-:"cht~'.~,orn ''''~:;'''':Y'"":.:".;."",.,,,

. _. ,. .'... ...• '.. • "'. . ._. , ..... ~.', ... _....,·.•·~}.•.... ~ ..•_. ,jt;cn:.:ar::.._ .•..__....... _
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Rodney Radel! Reed

_L TJ_

Saturday, AprilS, 1997

50¢

See MURDER, Pa.ge2

See Page 2
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i··--g-.-SIJ DOner-vote!"-l

7 a.m.. to 7 p.m.
Where to vote

Stites murder:
have been conducted' with

.Stacey's family, friends, co
workers former classmates and
others: Many leads were devel
oped and each one was thor
oughly' investigated This pro- .
cess required hundreds of man
hours," said Herriandez.

"As part of the investigation,
laboratory tests were conducted
on evidence obtained from the. " _ - . (Stites') crime scene. DNA evi-

OOl4:3S

See Page 4

-....., =,:,~••~~:~~~ r--···-:

black history

By John Stolarek
SlaIIWriler

\

I'

VoJ.l44, No, 11

W!r£ ~astrdi J\o&£rti~£r
. ; ~. _:~f[,'.~: .. '

;

: . Texas' OIdest.....w.... '.,•. i.1 ekIy N~!p.·.'aper________.... ~ . Sln~;rich If 18S~ -.~~~;:., .

.. ,~. ......-' Bas~, Texas' .'

.Jill; r: .
Bastrop suspect jale(tlin

lated narcoticscharge. . car was found abandon~ at:~J was real;Pl~ and real re-Reed waslinked to the Stites' Bastrop High School parking lq~ Iieved when we told her aboutmurder through DNA testing. early that morning. . ':d~ the arrest t1J!.s':morning," saidSheriff Richard Hernandez Reed was arraigned Friday by "An intensive search for h.ef~ Hernandez,.' .:~:->said DNA tests have led to' an Justice of the Peace Judy Evans, whereabouts began immediater~i "A joint" Investigation intoarrest in a year-old Bastrop who ordered Reed held without by officers from severalla"Y.~~1 Stacey's murder has been con-murder case. bond. forcement agencies, Later that ducted by. \he. Bastrop PoliceRodney Rodell Reed, 29, was Stites' body was found April morning, her body was discoyl Department,"tbe"Bastrop Countycharged Friday with capital 23. ]996 on a county road near ered by a passing motorist," S~d Sheriffs DePiut!nent, the Basmurder in connection with the, PM 1441 east of Bastrop. The Hernandez. '..'\~;- trop County'District Attorney's:Ieatb of Stacey Stites. Hernan- 19-year-old Stites left Giddings "We wanted to infortn Office, the TeXaS Departmentof1ez said Reed was arrested at early that morning and was on Stacey's relatives and herli- Public Safety and the Texashe Bastrop County Jailwhere her way to the Bastrop H.E.B. ancee aoout me arrest ueiore ",e Rangers. ~g the...JaSLll--------'--"------- ~ie was being held on an unre- _where slJ.cw.as--employed.--Her--teld-the~-cey'Sll1~~ months, n~erous interviews

Aqua wants r.elieflDlllllllr
'

'1
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According to Duncan, Reed

turnedhimself in to the sheriffs

department for arrest Thursday

on a delivery of narcotics

. charge.

Saturday, 7 a.m.to 7 p.rn.:

BastropSchool Bond Election'

PollingPlaces .

.• I .. / ',~ ':'.,. ' .. l ", ,..• ;_:t..,,'~"" '''!

--------- Continued from Page 1.

GoodShepherdlutheran Church:' PCts.1,3 and 18

BastropMiddleSehoblCafeteria:Pets';' 6,·S. 13.14, 15.

16and21'
"

.; -. -,' '. ; . -. - ,-~,~:_, )- '" .

Bluebonnel'FireStation:Pet. 19 '
HillsPrairieBaptistEducation Building: Pet. 9 .Red RockCommunityCenter:Pet. 10 .

PaigeCommunityCenter:Pet. 1 ';

CedarCreekCommunityCenter:Pcts.5 and20

.
'.

Ambrose. She also noted, how- . ' ment means and how it applies

ever, that no such permlts have. ,to the proposed Homecoming

been required in recent .years',':. activities.

when various organizations'.In other business Tuesday the

have staged events-even council will: .

fundTaisers--at Fisherman's . '. Consider adopting a

Park.
. $630,000 budget for the river-

A ,1992 change in the city's walkproject linking Fisherman's

zoning law requires conditional Park and. Old Ferry Park. The

use permits for "community project Is being' funded by

recreation." That amendment grants from Texas Parks and

apparently led to the permit re- Wildlife. Department and the

quest in 1993, she said. Lower Colorado River Author-

Thesday the council will take ity..The city .will .contribute

up the issue in an attempt to $115,268 in labor and equip

clarify what the 1992 amend- . ment,

Chief Deputy Ronnie Duncan

said it was a coincidence that

Reed was arrested the same day

.the Sheriff received the DNA

report. ,

"We had tried DNA and

blood sample tests on other pos-

the 1995 sexual assault.' The . sible 'Suspects:We hadDPS run

probable cause affidavit .said <tests on;' several' suspects that

. Reed was identified as a suspect:' had been accused of sexual as-

in that assault; . •
saults, This test came up a per-

Sheriffs investigators in 'the 'ieet match," said Duncan.

Stites' ~ase' requested. a DNA "The . investigation in .the

companson March 1~. The Stites case is far from over. We

sheriff's department recel~ed the .are now going to determine

report that matched R~ed,s DNA Reed's exact whereabouts on the

and DNA. fro~ Stites body day of the. killing. There are

from the DPS crime lab Thurs- several facts about the killing

day.
that we don't know. At this point

we don't know where Stites was

killed," said Duncan.

Rodeo

········,.:.-··..
........ ··'L

· .• ,

()

Murder -----------------'-- Continuedfrom Pagel

dence was recently developed

from a suspect in an unrelated

offense which matched DNA

evidence recovered from

Stacey's body," said Hernandez.

The probable cause affidavit

for Reed's arrest said the DNA

that matched the" Stites' case

came from an alleged sexual as

sault on May 10, 1995 at a Bas

trop apartment complex. The af

fidavit also said Reed lived only.

a few blocks 'from the parking

lot where Stites' abandoned car

was found.

Bastrop police investigator

David Board asked the Depart:

ment of Public Safety crime lab

. to collect samples from sheets

and [Tomthe victim's clothing in

)r'5,1991

":__ Continued from Page 1
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qua's
been

'.,laid at a rate which will net the

I company more than $300,000 a'

.r year,'Dillon calculates. Aqua, of .

-: course, is in the midst of an am-

a"'bitious capital improvements

lie- program, adding storage faclll

1:: ties and enlarging service mains

I~'- to meet the demands of a

growing population In its broad

r Central Texas service area

i_mostly to the eat and south of a

br booming Austin.
.

Still, Dillon argues that the

Bisett firm is being lavishly

ts, overpaid. Aqua pays $250 a day

,·-t for each Bisett employee who

'J works on Aqua projects. Costs

'DS. like travel, meals, lodging, fees

r lYe and other expenses are billed

! Jf separately and paid by Aqua.

l.Jg At least four employees

the identified on the firm's bills to

Aqua are named Bisett,Dillon

points out.
And $250 a day amounts to

$31.25 an hour for an eight-hour

day or $65,000 a year for 50

weeks of work.

Bastrop's interim city man

ager, Joe Michie, gets $40 an

hour for working three days' a

week. He's responsible for over

seeing a city budget of some

thing over $6 million and about

50 employees. Former city

manager Michael Talbot's base

pay was $48,000 a year.

19B 1

~trop

For

r life-

1$3.3

------
.c.. Continued from Page 1
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.' as the Never·- . mlnee ·nas a consensus tluu:>dik
.' :Eriding Radical .' . Bastrop 'students need allof th(:;,'i0~!&

,,,"::.. ,p~:.pr.Nerds •. ' .' .." facilities ~p ~ pro~. I thiJlk;:·.';'~{i·

~et.~ ..~, i~''';'l'';';;' -, w~··: also. a~ .tb,at ~ the YOteI'S'·:·::a
fli<?t, to mote""':. . >;'1 \.~ -:want.to~'bave the bond'eiectiort·' y
'.:-te.amwork.. ' . ., set up so they can-consider each '

(B9ttom)..· . i: proposltion on .its own' merits.'. . ell

'. S~~ent respon~.. . .We '·didn't give the voters op- .'
·Isenthusiastic. . ~ 1 .' d that', $5
.'Seestory Page 2. , ti~ns ast ,tiII?e, an. ",:as a ....
.'.. ... '. .'. . :-. . ID1s~e," .said board president .:cr

• i. . • '. . '.., Ray Long. . . '..'. . .

". \ ' '. .' .': .'The-key ,propOsition Inthe ·S,
. :.,.+-, ..":_, ..-~_.~..~ ..:.,,-~~ -'-bOnd paCkage-~~-~··a\;lass4~ .."

room, construction andrenova-. -. ~ \

. tion project that' will cost 00- ." C,,--...../
.« '. I tween $35 and $39 miJijoILThe' :<>

proposltton win inGl~de:a new;',ti:,
rmddlesehoolfor 850 studeots," 'bl

.. ' ' ane"Y"eie~e~t~ ~chool for 7500,::;/':

~i;'~:;~.'~;;'i;~;~~i~~:;;:,,~~[e~'i;~:"'~;~d, :"1.~:7~. '.•••+-.•. ~~.~.~~.~ 77:;'j~§
caS'e····• f' • .'

.", .:,'
.'. ". ;';., " = .

lY·.~ :n~'cioi~
~~,i.:than. they
Y. ':, . ' . ";: ;.'. ' ..:..

j;bere's. s~/'
ldenc'e:'~'Sart6
ek.':·:-"\:.···:·.·.~·-:·:···

Nevertheles$,c
m.iar~46ad
~ .• :f;;.. :... • . " ~. '. '.",

ro .other iIive~

~ilt!';~~~~i~'
-';?1:Sifllit~
~t:!~~.;f;,j~.FD~ 'co
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Is enthusIastic. . ,.' '. '1 . d that $5 milli . . .
'··~#f;iJ·~··'t··-"c: ('p ....". 2 .: tions. ast tirne.: an was a, . on, reqwnng a tax In- ..

ISO"' age '. .. . . . ·
.;...,.",,;:..~It c- ~,.;·,~·' '. , : mistaken saidboaid nresldent . crease of about 4 cents . .
~\:~~;~.;_'JJ:::...""~.~~j: .. :".~~ ..•,~.:. ':.:. .-. .. . " .t''''' .', -. . .'. ~ •

. >i::'::'·:::.;~;:::>·: '.. '.' . Ray Long. . . _ A ~OO student GeDeSlS High ~

;f~:';::::~>:;:\>'> '. :.::'. '"..- :The key, proposition .in . the . Schqol and~O. studentPAC for .'. .

~~:' .-~-'~.._-::-~ -1Jond pa:ckage~Vti.l1~be a-class---:-SIJeCIal-edlication-for..$L2-mil-·-._c":-

,~'7i(~f~f,:;·.·· ..:.. :': .. ':'. ..' . room. construction and renova- lion, requiring a 1 centtaxin- .:'.~

. '..,":tl ,~', ro· .,' .•' • •• '. , . • • •..•
•• .,

·Xi§\(;:·; ~ '.: ... ,>.' ".; tion project that will cost be- crease. ''',.,; <>, . '
~:i~~~/':;.:.'..··~i.'·:·.·:.. ..... tween.,~?5·.~$~lioil.·Th~ .>e·A n:w:~ntial~adplini~- . " .

\J ..<:-: ':' \.:.... .' p~pos1ti()nwill mcludea new . tiO~~peCIaleducC$~n.co-o~ .';: ..

. ::0:: 'c <.' .: ";' '.middleschool for 850 students" bullding for. $1:.6 ·million, re- ,.'

, '" . a newelementary school for 750, .. '.' '.' .. .' ...,e.. '. .' " ~. ..

,.~~.--•..•• ,.:.c,'d"l'- "", f .. ;' ..~ ... -:. '.~E .. '1 ~~de!l~ .~d a ~~Wi~~~~~~t~._·~"':'_~-'-m .•__?ee..sOND,: pa~ ~' .' ',i. .

f.a~~r~i~~~?Stit~~-~~~;~-rie~,-:~~ph~~i·~:~'·:~C' .
!B¥~~::ri:~y:.},<'t.;:,'/:··::·;··_'::,;)~:\~':.:·L:<>:.·:.;~ :-. ~ .... .'.\:,:/'::.;:-."',: ,C' .' ',. '. "'::. :.~.;. '.' .:.... • •••• ,.: ••• ' .: •• : .. r.':-- ~,:""".,:. :.: '

@rtimeon':the,S~~s.'~e: .<,·Smithville·J#gh .~cb.,901gradu- ..;may'. Qe.nQ'.clqser to. finding her" dence .: and -. ;Prior. .interviews ..:,'::.: .~

~~~~1f~~~~~9~,"~~~~e~r~:t,~~tt~<:i~r ·.thari.1h"y .wF;e •.~firs~. ····~~~Y11 ~;oo~rii·' M,~~,;/{;',.'
~;\1.9.,.\Y,as, living' iD..:Gid- ·:/·~nt1le.produc¢ section,", .:' ...~". . ."There's .~o·litt1e .• PI:iysJ~ ;.:,ously~exainine~t,·:c~ues :·i·ano,'·;,,:;,>'. ':

.·~it~~i:>~~!l~I~:~:t,:!1~~~;;~~!~!~~~~2;g;t::·:
:~~tr.9p:}?~/~pril. .::. QeSpite·.·an; ·i iWti~.' flOOd. '. ~if .on ,tP .6~~r)p.vestiSlltOrihUl(fil.e.·: .Off~fedc,a~5o.;00():~e~ar~'roi)~::." ..:::: ....>.~

~~~~U~~~fu~~~~J#J¥~;~W0K*h~~~~;;~·····.·.~~~~?.r~~y~Ut~~e;~:~W8bt:::~~:~ .•~~.··· .....·••··~.·.
t 1;,,. th~tl .. ,. .....~"" '''tfaMi-nntri~nrr'-*"''v '. to.c~.~~~.~I:fut;lg.~goqgJ:l :~.evl~,:.lorward to~laJ:Pl:,tfi~.~l?n~y.·>;.;:;·~:::,;,;:;::·;
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·;{.::·:'-·overturriirlg··tliree 'tiriieS·t:·Metz .. .rest 30·:Jeet.westofhis truck,' ..•.~ .' ConUr
';: .. 'Sa1d "Through .evidence 'aithe·'Metz said, ·aDd·was killed on·- ·l°di·'· . t.. ' '. . " . "'slngou'

"', '.:' "scene the. investigating,'o~cer :"~' '~¥' b1~o: sample was .vehicle then'
.' .' .~~ . that '0 Saenz .. was . obtainedi ~tz said, and results· .rollin -three

traveling :approxuna~ly . 52:-: ar~~ndingo' ., . . . . go "
.. :miles per. hour at the time the·:· ThC 'accide~t, 0CCtlI'i¢ at .the. -~~er·

.~ '.' ~~'C~~._I.e~~ road"··. '. 12:~~~.~~~-.:-.J~~g~·-Katie_·_~~:.~
~- .'. Saenz, woo was .not weanng...Warnke pronouncedSaenz dead .. .rqxn ~
.:' <.: .a St:afbeit, was ejected froiD tho .• atSmithville Hospital at_~.l:02 . spO~:=-

. vehicle, a 1995 red Chevrolet . am. 0 di ati tJ'. . . In C on
. S···.· .., .. ....had beentak,.:.. tltes, Contln·U8cf tf.Om Page1.···. :"It's a. g(

. . .' . .'.. . .' ." . . . '.: ..: .....'., ;:'~ ... ".' . have her .lit
: .... ·.·her· some .time before Sbemet oc·.bOw·ihe,pick up she' was··:;:frlend .. of

.• ~;~. ,'. ..... he!' killer, said .. ~m:rori. .If that·, ~ drlving!~. from> .Giddings. tIult: .:,: Homann ~ .
.-. ~: :::.~ is ~e'oBartono~~!OO":"" moming···.was 'left.: in .'a rear..:· '..threedaUgb

::.:~ ..~-->. ~~ couldstill ,pPSS1b1y.Pf!lvJ(Ie:::.:~:~:lot. ;rt,<Bastrop .Hi~.:·.. .' t" . . ,-

..?::0:d~Jd~C:~1~dlt,~l.·,,_,.Z~ ~.::··.irC,' .. ,t,..~
. . ..The Investigator also . said ., l . . ,. . .' . . .

\c~~~!.:
0":'.... "•.: j-:~. ~ ;:.. :.

'. '. part, oDe· of :tbe':i)()~ble .WaYS'::.\'(OtloWCd·.by: ponce"jn;:Bastrop ..':;:" ...:...~,.:.;'.;:::.:.~.:..':'...:.;..,.:;...~.•.-.::.-.::..;.,::'.•.'...·.·,..:.:..:·.'.;.::.:.:.:.t..·...:.:::.:.:.....~:..:.'.:.: .

. :,:they.'·:beUeVe·: tOO. 'CriIile ··CoW~··"·.~.8rid .Giddi~g(·.·w(~~Il as'·~~ .. ;:.. ·· - c- ~
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~,"aslcltlzens,to .aid In
" ~ l~. (,~F~~f:;t,?~;~~J'Z-? ': r .'. ".~' ,:r; ",~' ;',., "d'·····. ,:.:,[, ., },\' .. i .• ' ... '. '.' b'(~~': 'lil1tB1";e."' f '1t es-rnun erpro ~

."<t:c'I.·~"".":.a"~".J~'~;';;;'~g."86.0.)[ "m- ~ ,..~.. ".. ". ".. c ..•.... , '."""'" ." "...... ., :...... . '. . . . with..'. . We haven't'.
;F~~·~:~~~ ..:· .. ;":;::~)~l<~~tJ;1,8.r~ )e1l.}JS.. What hap- on County Road 141:0. FM:' worked..'. ..' '. :.-. . ,
:i~';~tes,)c.mi!'8.bijd!~.:~-· 'riedbitheease "hecsaid. . 144L ," . stopped by any means.. There
$'kterence····'I1nJtSday·..to,.BSkifot·~the /?~~~'f:~ ''('ffi "'BiS ; . '. . . "'-' are-still other people that she
~~~lic~S)·helP~·: Sgt;·'i9Ji.i1{B~:·:.bave··;·ooridu~ ·r:~·~arr~~o·. q··,Less' than· .iwo·'weeksilater. worked ;with~ ~we .haven't
t~L~~:Ji,.§;~~·.'pffi~.~~.cO~&:· ';~ews' clt1;:'the .'searth'fOr ._.~tber Bastrop~.untywoman,:. talked to,"~d BartOn., r:~ ...:
r~,.I.lft6·~r·offer'ofa. (:<0.000 te-. :Sti·..tes···.,kill·... er.'.' :.,. .......'UQ~ Ami'. Arldt,·· was reported . ..n~Lawhon was 31 .~
}~~'i~.~ ...-.,~ .. ;.:\.,'., .. ".'. '~".'., ." _.. ,t.~. :: •.,,<....... "" '.. '._ . ..... • ~ £~.~1 . . I" nlAlu . '-.../ ~..
:it~i~,~r..;~~o~·Ie8dj.~.~ ;;';::: ':::>.::J<:~~:' ..'. '.,!>;.:.; .: -. : ..... m~ssing·.from her~gin ·.home.:, .il(~~ Ardlt case, he.~me. a
'~:~~'Je:W~."::::"-::'-:'::' .. ': .':':':~'>' .: . ~~ri:~ditbeinVesti.~on .H~·lxjdy·~ .fOUJ¥l.. ~Y. 24' suSpectiti Sti,tes' ki1J!~~. 'B~n
·.;:2:ft~~t~~~~L~iD~8..attoJ! ...~ .,~_::~· ..~ ..a.,~ye: .. ~~9rt :~,1J.n:··:·::~,:()ff, T~ 95· about: et~· . ,Said the 1dllings weresimilar1~
;·J3i~. :~f;'~~$1i~ ~Jdnd ..: ·¢l~'.sbedflis. officers"B~ ...mlles...~__:0~~~.~9.P~~~~,,_ ..Diany_":aspects.-_Bo~-_.~me.n
!~;·~·of.oometo·a·s1ow.'ba1t-becanse-'·:-· ]jaf8iKr'Ii"---·-:R.8:rige···~~W' '.,.: La ho '23 \charged ·th' first : .: "chOked . de~cltiIi:l¢4

'~;fu~;:~:riIJl~I~oiJtOf~'~D'tf~' Jaek.~Q:S~;;;~CdC;oo~tinb:'li1¥~tb, '. '.·.~:WUdC ofa%'J4 witbiJI~
,.,;;,~y~:-~le·fNm·_~~~·:~ to :'~"~lemi$:·that1io QAe has'seen '" ;',.Barton·; .said.' ,police ··:have '. orfourmlles ofeach otrer! ';;~''':.:':.
~"~~~ • ..:.,,.s;._. T __ ;':;::..L·_~_·· .'~':_" ._I!' ·]t;~:i)t.<if;~}i.have.':.tbey::., ;..·questioncil.~·po$sibfe'.s\ispects,.·, .:.'We looked ai·~:t~\.~~"·
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·HO'STFAlWILIES·iNEEDED:.b';:?' ,'0 •.•••. ';::<>~~ea n~Jif:,ong'_':::;-:':>~ :,'" I ::. ~... ;. ~':"'"~:YJ'~,'''
.,...... . . . fnend from abroad:.. .' . . ...,'4r:,'::~"' ":·.i·,':,'.EnnCl-i your fa'mily .With: :::: ..., ~';~,"".".f.J~~t ,":;.f ·~~·n.\. .~I .....·~- .y. .. '"

-..,\},:o'~],;~iA·r~~i~~liifj,f~t,\~~\r£i~I··
'·;::'lIJrfO. ·.axnre8Bea:·.,nel'N8IJmnn,nlltWs.~~""I;'J:'.. :::~. /':' :~:.. ;'... :.,:';',.G':::.T;:: '~\", .,;.,':;::~.,;.:~;.: :,;.~.( ..;::'.~<: '.~'..:}:: ,\, ,:" .•\ "::.\;.~ :"~.,..,,,r:;;;;::.r.~~"~-.::IJij~:

;1.;'A _ ~.•,'!,'-~ ,_':"" c - --,~.,. - ••¥ -_v -~-- --~-.;;;-- WU&.l~--l,.Q,A~ CUc\;L ·!<U.Cl Uill) , •• D~UUP \",uumy ·.r.mergenc"\;'i",,,,,(,!fnZ-~~'l':"'" , . nance'DlrectorJoAnn Wilcoxen' .. '-"'~ . F',.."Ap d Suon .""!
~ ~~:;.:~~,i",,·:;:.;.~.~~C\.f . year, . .' . V\JU antry an upport Cente~1~~~~~~~;:~~'::::~I~,.~nd.~ m~nthly subsi~ Smith~e~b~ ·Comb~ • Capital.Area'. Rural TriUiS"..~«,.~1?gJ:~~~~.~;:·pa~ents Immediately, Furids Commum~ ~on, Inc" which· portatlonSystems (CARTS) .. '~¢,:;,:',~ellG~~~ "':'J'0r:-the program .are budgeted.. 'was '~deD1ed lts.reque~ fop .. ' • Children's Advocacy Cente·:~~t~~,:~ ,.tl1ro~gh Septem.~~, .' . .' $3,00Q ~o~ the ci,ty last year, is of Bastrop County '.. ~.... ,_.'~:~~b@k:~.fo~;·mor~,..'.: .Lost 'Pines .~ger ·Terry . back this time asking.~ot$4,sOO . it Court Appointed Specht'WQhe;~W~~li.:.J3¥.¢(l:·~: get > Hays could not be reached ~. to boost vanous programs in- . Advocates of Bastrop COUJm·Ut.'.·.lh··";';'..·..\'.·.:..'~'i''''f,.t.:.tlii'.·.·'.·'s::.:y·'·'.ear...·:.:··· .... ;·.·.'iS··triting -to .: conim.ent ~riday afternoon, : . eluding 'elderly .nutrition, adult. (CA.SA) ..}~~ng" .' '.. ., ....,~ . . tted . . .'um.'to~UiC·Ji'St:,:·~··".:·:·~.:'::.· ';.',"'; " ' '. 1..0.51 Pines has not submi . day care and homemaker set- . • Literacy Volunteers 'oJti'tli¥t\yy~)'~Stpines' was a funding ~est fo~ .l~6-Q7, vi~,The agency ~d 24 per-~, America-Bastrop .' ~.,'. '·;eted··tO":~reCeive··a'- $12,500 said Mrs,Wllcoxen.· .. " .. cent to 46 'percent ,of those' . • Parents.1m Vi -- '·'li.,-:,;c.:.~af~te.S~A~~~f.a ~~de ':, '~~'er.tNs'~lJmjne~ th~ ~ty .'~edpy:' the .pro~. are .' dren's .Enviro:nt ~~~uent~.f:.:':.j....:.~;;.•.~.'~....' " •.:"""""'~'. '..'.". :'...prc>-.....gra· ..m."'l'n the CIty,' council SIgnaled an end to .Its -r Bastrop residents. . \. '. ~ Co . '1,· : .... ..' .

"'.·i~:.r~Cllng " O"'~.. ......,. . . ...• ., unCJ. . . .!~~tl~ijv.t,J#':,·a. ~e~~t:.telephone~Ca1~to :'. ~qycling ~em~ntwith!~Lost: . Other. ~enc:ies .~ seeking.re-. " . Agency,', requests for .the;;;ii~·~itY;.lI~l, '~st .Pine~H.~ffi~als Pines by .r~V1SU1g Its con~t f~r. newed fi~DdJDgmc~Ude: ".' .. . coming year tq~ .$4Q,950, .' .

lit~fft~'S .~'d... ..~' ,~c .....' ...' '. • ." •. . . ••.• ...:~O . .' ..:~:~~InUe~~~p.age1
:-,:};-)vithI..a'Nhon ;~ a suspect. ~ut·· ·.:have~ a:suspeCt: 'Ri~t now we '. ~und 3 a.m.. He~ vehicle was: ~..~ work..a~ .~ ~e~fth(,.,'. he has been.ruled out according. don't have a good' suspect. So .found at Bastrop.High School atm~ng that .would have seer': :.to'the eyi~n~ 'wehave," 'said . it'sacase of dlgand dig and dig .: 5:23 a.m.wlth no.one in i~ "!Ie·.·· .soOl~g,:~d·ilo,on~ has' seep::,BartOij~":; .: . ... ,,: ," .. ' until, you come'. up '. wj.th· . ,d:idn'tfindthe,body until'3:30 . anything..So) don'tthinkshe' ..-:. Ofthe '22 suspects.. Barton .' ·something,".s3i4ijartori..;·: .', P'~"Whathappened between 3 ::-ever,made itto the parklng"":": .sald eightto lqllave been ruled ''-:'' Pollee-are Still--.searching. for . aril~andthe time we fbund tlie,":.·B~Il said/there jS~vme:' out. ':;, funipletely," .",iil~luding . . critical>e~dence ..about' where vehicle.wedon'tknowfor sure," . p~ysicarevidence, ·but no~ng~~., ~whoJi 'a:nd::Fennel. ·.~n and ,when the )~i1ler: prevented'. Barton.s.aid ,'~' ',' ::". . ;, :.~poiIitstoa~~~~We-90-~._ . asked· if. .this" waS~unusua1_._. Sti~~frOm·~ge~~to·het-4-aili~-~W~~don't~nk-:-she~ever . nave some: phySicil" evidence'':";.~~·)3~~:said:it··was,quite ··shift in ~,E,B~'spr()duce'depSit- '. :made·it·to··the.·H.E.a, .. ·parking:··t!ui4 ify;e'get tpc rightguy,·~ri.:"":':diffe~nf:fJ;om .'mo~,:~'In an. :,·,men~- .. ·.··.;'·· " ..:; ...'.'.',:',:. ',.'!' .•.' 10tbe~-.there'.:at¢· to«xnanY'. ·:,yes,.we:Wi1reatch:jl:imwith·j~".;"'·:;,~Y~f.,:~..:,'.e·:.:~~~..·.:.C1...:.:de," ,~,~}~~,·..y..,o.,u,·.·.- ...··:··:..:.':''Y',...:e.....}'llo,w.~·.·.# ..~eft .per)l~.m., ,e... .,•. p~;leovi:t ihefi:tbat~'CoiJ!;:htiSal(t, ")' .•".\.:~o,;
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·gone,'pooplestartmcikiIlg·:li- ..·. i
·

'turns," said LOck. . . ,: th

"., Norman ., said the blcyclesj ': lx

allow police tomove quickly' ,'10
8Qd quietly in places wherea li'
caris too large. . w

"Just the other day, I saw a .: N
". -. couple'of juveniles that were

walking in. between some wl
apartments . where. ·1 'knew '. vi

..

.' .The Bastrop COunty Emergency I
matching grant from the Texas 0

.: in the elderly Brown Bag/Open·A
·transp),rtatlon stops. The.:F~

.~'. standing from left: 'Jewell HOdgl
;.Ann Crosby, Eloise. Baker and ~f

~,. ,

U1~bCdone;iOlklp the' court." :. '.. '..,.. ,'
.~to';preven(:'weight ',Bastrop' police" Investigator .... ~ .

rymgto; IoseItafter' 'David Board, who was present.. r >:

mutated-Some $~Oto, . when Lawhon was questloaed .

~ ·~~Y.ls.Sperit:on . in police custody, said Lawhon
: Neight-IoSS products, . has' not ·confessed . to Arldt's,

es}vhi~als~m~ybe_ killing. "He didn't tell ushe ·did.·. . ...

\nOthe(·increasing··. it.' He said, 'I know something," ,
lut'overweighris.that.. It think - that . was' his' exact- .' .

remote.' increases :fu '. words. lie said 'I know some-.: :."
~~':<'. :.... j- .: '.:: .:' thing and l can lead you' to'the:··, :.

" :;' ' ~.. ' ". ··.body,'" saidBoard. '.'", '.'.:.
est ;:.ad~ce..:. for 1?<>th::·· StiteS. was found dead April ..

I·i,~·:D;o~aI-w~~ht .,23.~Her body was discovered ~ff. ".
,;oJ~t':welght .gatn;:FM 1441 aboutfive miles from', '.

)hY~~,.~rity·levels.: Arldt'sJ)~y. No suspects have:
,. ",.'" ':'.

. .

f c ,'; .• ;, ..:. ••• • been named inthe case.. ' .
lJ . : ' ...' ,,:: . .Campos said the investiga-

ontlriuGd·fr'Om.Page 1 tions are difficult, but added-he: ...
! :·>t~· ?=·C.·~::. 'fC; :.' '. is not frustrated, "FrustratedIs ..

said,he was forced to too strong a word. You have to' .."

,oarIdtig ~~and~ds .~et .. be an optimist You have, to. .:
: ,'o~·.,~.~·~hich>:,~~know you 'are going to find the·',;.

o~~zo~~.:·. . ~ answer, you are :going ,to solve .-
," t:ity~ manager said he .the case. Tedious is a better

: iot ~.~derstarid··~hY.word. It is ·hard work, tedious,

:t,oes·:~.tinc!ude a re- but you can't let.lt get toyou,"

:- ~l~~on. aJ.Q~g: said Campos. ..'.: ..... .........

I eJ:9~;.:~al 'and '. "If you are. "frustrated,' you .' ,:'
l zo~~:'"-'--:-":'--~·~·~-·:---~-:~~·":"-;~-·want·to-'take·-short-tuts;·and we-..'": .-: ... '."::
'-~Y:.Tatbot,saIdhe 'ctlil't' aff'Ord to dothatWe have": .

: ~~d';:~ creati0!1'of, :-to checkeveryfact The onethat ....:
~~~;bOitt,'d.:of.:adjUSt-__.: -you neglectcouldbe·the·key;"~~-'---

~.?~s,b~ o~· . Campos said every.interview
.' )n~,,<'o~ ..:~C1tys in the case seemsto lead to two..".

~:::::':':" ·.X··.. or three .more. "Then each. of .

;I2'::~~in~lU~ '.' those People will name~ two or', .
.. ..".'.>. ...cfu1g. '," . three others. It takes a little pa-.
,e·.J~~~~kgn)undand . tienceand a positive attitude to .. '. .

I ~J:~~~ ~e. 'getyouthrough'itl beltevc.that.". .

l_,~.whi~ :.som~- .. we will-put it alltogether and '.

~,~~n,.s.31d·" find who is responsible. for these. .' .

".:!~~;~;,:_-.. L::;-~"-.;I:~s.ns;;;:s:~.~.,<\;:( / ....."::1t~111 p-~:'fall
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. See MURDER, Page 3

evidence of a struggle.
A witness at the scene where

the body was found asked not to

Early voting, saidPinard, has
been brisk with about 80 votes. Water district office manager. in the: ballot box by Friday at-i Karen Pinard said the bill being i·tern~. .Early .voting at the;: .offered next year includes no' .'water: -dispict .office continu~!,I·date for the road fee to expire. I through April30...

~. '.

Who SaW Stacey Stites' truck Tuesday morning?The search for information about the murder The truck was, found by a Bastrop policeof Stacey Stites continues, and Bastrop Police officerat 5:23 a.m. in the parking lot at BastropChief Ronnie Duncan hopes that :someone, lDgh School. It was'nottherewhen a newspaperPerhaps spurred. on by the $50,000 reward delivery person stopped at the high school.posted by REB, will come 'forward 'with between 4:40 and5 a.m..Information thatwill leadto an arrest. The whereabouts of the truck between the"We're assuming that whatever happened, time Stites is thought to have left home and itshappened between Giddings and Bastrop," appearance in the Bastrop High School parkingDuncan said. "We're asking that anyone who lot is crucial.thinks they may have seen the truck come The body, possibly dropped off.before theforward." truck was abandoned, was found on CR 141 offThe.truck is a 1995 darkred Chevrolet S-lOPM 1441 about3 p.m, on Tuesday.extended .cab pickup. If Stites took her Bastrop police are I working in concert withcustomary route, she would have left her The Bastrop County. Sheriffs Department andGiddings apartment about 3 a.m. and driven the Texas Rangers. Those with information arealong U.S. 290 toward Austin,' turning off on asked to call David Campos at the SheriffsTexas21 to Bastrop. Department, 303-1080, extension 710.

olLl' ..~;..~ '-·'-~~ ...;.\~~-:~,)IC l'P, L __""'; o~ .....v roaua.Oout uleaccioent is ass ........~---p~li~e~~;Oj;~tl~;%tead;-r:fgti;e;lili;~;d~;
By Carolyn Ban~8 ,"

.Sta1fWrl18r

isinessman Stanley
icumbent, is seekI .
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he three candidates
two water board

wcomers to cam-

n the water distrlct
ted to endorse an a
1 life for road dis
for the water dis-

"My job now is to sign the
deathcertificate," saidJustice ofthe Peace.: Katie:' :Wamkeof
Smithville. .

It was she who was called to
CR 141, a gravel road off PM
1441 last Tuesday afternoon to
pronounce young Stacey. Stites
dead.

Stites had been strangledwith a portion of a belt found ~
the scene. That belt, according
to Travis County Medical
Examiner Roberto Bayardo, was
the murder weapon~ .

Bayardo, who conducted the
April 24 autopsy on. Stites,would not say Whether:: or not shoewas missing from her body wearing ,. panties beneath herStites . had been Sexmilly whenshe was found, Stites was jeans. "And two socks," Warnkeassaulted, but her attire would otherwise clothed. She still .added.suggest that she had not. wore a brassiere,. according to Bayardo also' said theAlthough her shirt and a singie judge Warnke, and she was woman's 'body showed no.rs to select two board 'members, vote on new road assessment feesing.a newterm. . A separate ballot item asks 1997. The road authority of the' The fee will be lifted only 'when

Also.in. the race are former for: a yes or no Y0te on reviving. district expired in September all streets in the subdivision
boardpresident Norman Hansen the water boards power to col- 1995 after' a similar reautho- :have been turned over to' the
and former candidate Dale lect fees,$5· per month per lot, . rization bill unexpectedly' failed city 'or county for maintenance,
Olsen, a Bastrop surveyor. Both for maintaining and improving to pass because of a last minute . shesaidlost bids for board seats last subdivision roads which have filibuster in the Senate earlieryear. not been accepted by' thecity or thatyear;Karen Pinard did not seek thecounty. .another term. Instead she at- The toad referendum is aceptedthe job of officemanager prelude to asking the'Texasfor the district whenJaneStump 'Legisiature to' reauthorize theresigned earlierthis.year, fee when it meets in January.. .
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en ,2 schools
e~tered 762 sciencJjects

second place demonstratio;--\ . Daniel Pierce,
Second Grade: Zi."-.Jy leetion.

• L

.SERVICE

Tish Hinojosa
May 10

Alex Ramirez Presents
2nd Annual Mariachi

Espectacular
May-2

Joe Sample
May 9

AUstin Musical Theatre Presents
Patti Lupone

May3 .

Color Club Presents
Bruce Bruce

With Kenn Con
May 11

00:1436·

Gloria Estefan
July 23

Ringling Bros. and
Barnum & Bailey

June 14-16
On Sale May 13

1996Tour ofWorld Figure
Skating Champions

June 9

up for the 4 a.m. shift in the David Board, and David
produce department of the Campos•. chief investigator for
Bastrop HEB where she the Bastrop County Sheriffs
worked. Department.

On Friday, REB employees Officers are. Interviewing
in Bastrop were spelled by those who knew Stites.
workers from' other REB stores including REB employees as
so that they could: attend Stites'· well as .her fiance,.. Jim.my.
4 p.rn. funeral. in Giddings. Fennell._a 23-year old Giddiiigs.
Bastrop deputy Lance Van Hom police officer, According to
of the sheriffs department,'> Chief Duncan, city police "will
according to deputy Donald be canvassing the Bastrop Hlgtf .
Whitley, also attended the School neighborhood where the -.
service. car was found "

Almost .~i~ultaneo~ly in. Meanwhile. people in the city
Bastrop, a JOInt meeting. was and especially the Lake Bastrop
held with. the various police area expressed their;·fear. One
~e!lci~~ .. ~~e~ga.ting...'f'lese source said that ·residents "are
included Texas Ranger;Rocky buying new locks and mqving in .
Wardlow, Duncan. CIty of with each other" because of the .'
Bastrop Police investigator murder. . .

Brooks & Dunn '. PeterSerkin
With Special Guests ;Intimate Virtuosos Series

Tracy Byrd & David Lee.Murphy • . May 2
May 3 . .

l.mihi(ijM.,nlJitJ~ I

Fuchs said the be named, but said Stites was
ill give Bastrop bruised, however, including
ance to have a abrasions on her back. In

education. ·Both addition, the body was found
·'.ogy center will resting on its side, suggesting

to helping Bas- that it had been laid there rather
get. jobs. in the than thrown from a moving
I . vehicle. It 'was difinitely, then ace.
look at the is- .' witness said, not the spot where

'.Js bond. I think the murder had taken place. Her
nd more ways tared shirt. visible in some
-mlv:ed in their television news accounts, was
. rcation,' 'said found at the scene. .··.""""',~:1'

Warnke said, "Nothing was
disturbed Until the DPS crime
unit from Austin came down.
.They combed the area for a
,couple,'9f bours taking pictures•.

measuring, gathering evidence."
Justice of the Peace Judy

Evans. who lives about four
miles from the place where the
body was found. also came to

the scene.
Stites. 19, hadbeen the center

of a brief but intense search on
Tuesday after she failed to show .

. fine arts center
ourts.
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HEB employee murdered
Stacey Stites'body found near Lake Bastrop

,

fednesday'
ntennial Commission,
Historical Commission,
iamber vice-president,
pe chairman, and 1984
of the Year, served on
s Methodist Church

, :e.o and played in the
~, wasa board member
Famlly ,Crisis Center,

'Puhllc. Lihrarv. OnP,rn
T1·1rlN~ 1~.f+~

,.~ .

But later Tuesday afternoon,
on a gravelled county road off
PM 1441, a passerby found the
bodyof a female.

Shortly after 6 p.m. Tuesday
night, a dispatcher at the Lee
County Sheriffs office
confirmed that Bastrop
authorities had identified the
body as Stites'. . (. -',

There was evidently. som,,-.-)
indication of'foul playearly on.

" HOurs before the discovery of
the body, Duncan had two
plastic bags beside his desk-

!. Stacey Stites I , items taken from a dumpster at
,J ., , -, ; the high school as a source of

On Tuesday afternoon a DPS possible clues. '
helicopter was making an air Also, early in the, day, the
search, of the area between 1995 Chevrolet S-lO truck was
Giddi~gs and' Bastrop,' sent to the Texas Department of
concentrating on Stites'normal Public Safety crime lab for
route, along U.S. 290 to .Texas , ;:. ~
2linto Bastrop.·, ., .;"', See STITES!. Page A2

, ' ,

By Carolyn Banks
Staff Writer

.\ Fennell told Bastrop police
that Stites had taken the truck
sometime between 3 and 3:30

. a.m., as she usually did, to drive
Bastrop police officer P~ul to her job .in the produce

Alexander was on routine department at Bastrop's HEB.
rounds when he found the red Fenriell also said that he had
pick-up truck 'parked in the lot last seen Stacey about 8 p.m.
behind Bastrop High Schoo~ in when she went.jo sleep. He
the weehoursTuesday mornmg, retired about an hour later and

He didn't think much of it did not hear her when she left
People park there all the time. for work. . .
And when he ran the It was lIEB ' employees, 
registration, the truck hadn't accustomed to Stites' regularity,
beenreported stolen. ,: who, telephoned her parents

But two hours la~i, when 19- when, she failed to show up for
year-Old Stacey; Stites of her'4'a.in. shift, Bastrop Police
Giddings was reported missing, Chief Ronnie .Duncan said.
the presence of the' truck took .Stites had been employed in the
on greater significance. ' . produce . department at· HEB

The truck was registered,to since. October 1995. .Stites',
JimmyFennell, 23, Stites' fiance, parents reported their daughter
and a Giddings . Police missing at around' 7 am.
Departrtl~nt offlcer., , . .'Tues,day." i: 'f .'

Hitchhiker] ,,' ....' ,

dies~

"
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; ugh the police are not the body was found.. .
DW Hill became caught on The pickup left the scene and
r-lrup, marks. on the road was reportedly headed for
I ~ truck's path from the i Houston. .. .
to: across to the left east-" . Anyone WIth Information
lane and then back onto about the accident is asked to

r lro;ed -shoulder where :~l the bps_ at (409) 542-1726.

Laughlin
Social securi

Congressman Greg Langl
will have a Congressio
assistant, Ms. Lil
Collinsworth, in BastropCou
for a regularly scheduled v
on the third Thursday of e:
month.

Bastrop EJ

Continuod from Pago A1 Bastrop city officials acre
Tuesday to resolve question

examination. Results were about two separ-ate cases in
expected on Wednesday volving Bastrop's junk carlaw.
morning. In one case, the counc

The truck. Duncan said, was agreed with City Manage
found with its seat in reclining Michael Talbot that movin
position. Several copies of three antique autos to a new lc
checks Fennell had written were cation away from public street
found outside the truck, in at The Crossing downtow
addition to a broken drinking meets the intent of city regula
cup and a tenni.s shoe. Duncan li"ons.
said he suspected that Fennell's Following an inquiry by n
checkbook had been taken from..
inside the vehicle~""".Bastrop Advertiser, The Cros:

ing owners Judi and Tomm
Meanwhile, even before the Hoover were told the vehicle

identity of the body was . had to be screened or move
confirmed,' employees . at a -
Bastrop auto dealership where
Stites had previously worked as
a parts runner were mourning
her loss. "She was a good The Bastrop Economi
employee, friendly and nice, Development. Corp. boar
and all of. us were shocked arid agreed Monday to listen .t
grieved when we got the news," proponents of building a rode
said Bob .Hoover, a sales facility May 20, but some (
associate. them voiced doubts about sue

Duncan speculated earlier an undertaking.
about a possible abduction. "If -Members of a city-appointe
someone .did get into the truck rodeo arena study group .wi
with her," Duncan said, "it present. preliminary plans ar
probably happened in the HEB cost estimates at the meetir
parking lot." Police have found next month, said City Managt
no' one who saw any suspicious -MichaelTalbot
activity there... "Another place. Board Member Robert ]
where she'd have had to stopis Jenkins Jr. saic;l,~'will-listen 1
at the four-way stop sign at any proposalfro.i#.th~~up.b"
(Texas) 95 arid Chestnut~ said he is' bothered that none I

Again; however, no. one with the rodeo' proponents appean
Information has come forward, at public hearings the boardhe
although police are hoping that to seek citizen suggestions (

'.eventually someone-will. how best to spend revenue fro
Robin O'Connor, owner of a special half-cent salest

Unified Tae Kwan-Do of dedicated to economic devr
Bastrop, said she was scheduled opnrent .
to attend a bridal shower for ."Since .those hearings, t
Stites, -who was to be married
May 11. . .

At about 10 p.m, Tuesday
night, sheriffs department
investigator John Barton.
confirmed that the body found.
on CR 141, also called
Bluebonnet Circle, was clothed
in the blue trousers and red shirt
worn by HEB employees.

Travis County would perform
an autopsy on Wednesday
morning, Barton said.

.Althnuefl he would· nm \

Judge Walicek urged those
who need to burn brush. debris
or other things which have
accumulated in recent months to
exercise as much' c:mtionas
possible.

"A lot of people need to
burn;" she said.

At the same time the judge
warned that the ban. may be
imposed again soon if hot, dry
conditions return or if volunteer
hr..hnht... rc f"rp Il frp-::n rash of

sault trial, the victim testified
that on a number of occasions
while the family live in a one
room cabin near Smithville,
Carlson assaulted her while her
mother and a former lover slept
in .another bed in the same
room.

The former lover, who was
promised immunity. from prose
cution, also testified much to the
saine effect

Other indictments handed up
by 'grand jurors this week in
clude:

• James Lee Chaney, charged
with sexual assault November
15, 1995 on a girls younger than
age 14. .
. • Manuel Duran of Elgin,

charged with failure to appear in
.court April 15 on a cbarge of
aggravated sexual assault on a
child.

<Odes J. King, 60, of Manor,
charged with shooting Redia
Joiner of Elgin in the thigh with
a pistol on March 28.

• Jose Antonio Ramirez, 25,
of Del Valle; charged with in
jury to an elderly person, al
legedly for punching Jesse
Ramirez Jr. ofElgin in the face.'

[_..aite Shoals couple who
o show up April 11 for a
r pearance in Bastrop
: .icted on new charges
~k by Bastrop County
urors.
: Byron Carlson, 55,
i ..d guilty by ajury April
sexually assaulting his

( ghter, now 20, over a
f years. The jury met

he next day to consider
r~nt issues, but Carlson
I . wife,' the victim's
I v.v . ~~'.'

,never showed up.' .
rict Judge Harold
: . ordered attorneys· to
Lin their' absense, and
iliberating about 10 min
! . jury sentenced Carlson
(;1"5 in prison.
i week's indictments ac
('''lsonof failure to appear
J lngfreed on $25,000
~Jowing his arrest last
iber,
"hy Dee Carlson, a sepa
l.fny indictment alleges,
.tedto the participation by
rhter in a deviant sexual
i i·h~F'Step- father while
(was younger than 17.
r -Carlson's sexual as-

:allgages maintained by
ity of Bastrop measured

one tenth of an inch
: r said Mike Fisher,
:)1 of .water and
water..

: (,Townsend, who
ees dispatchers for the

County Sheriffs
: nent, said the office
dabout 200 calls Monday,

.. ··r •• ~ ~ L.:.... _ " ..... ,.1.
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The' schedule for May
996 is as follows:

Bastrop County Courthou
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nuuver were tore me verne
had to be screened or mov

The Bastrop Econon
Development Corp. boa
agreed Monday to listen
proponents of building a rod
facility May 20, but some
them voiced doubts about su
an undertaking.

-Members 'of a city-appoinl
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the LOop 150 bridge -to-behind
City Hall.' A second. segment
will extend from the Old Ferry
Park at Main st, and Texas 71
back toward downtown.

The concept is designed to
link the river, front with the
city's historic business district.

Construction should " begin
later this year, said Talbot.

• James.tveChaney, cnargea
with sexi' )s:;ault November
IS, 1995 on-a girls younger than
age 14.
, • Manuel Duran of Elgin,
charged with failure to appear in
court April IS on a charge of
aggravated sexual assault on a
child.

• Odes J. King, 60, of Manor,
charged with shooting Redia
Joiner of Elgin in the thigh with
a pistol on March 28.

• Jose Antonio Ramirez, 25,
of Del Valle, charged with in
jury to an elderly person, al
legedly for punching Jesse
Ramirez Jr. ofElgin in the face.

. -.; ..
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: : jury sentenced Carlson
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is week's indictments ac
r rlson of failure to appear
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following his arrest last
rnber~

I thy Dee Carlson, a sepa
bony indictment alleges,
:nted to the participation by
.- ghter in a deviant sexual
\ h her step- father while
II was younger than 17.

: g Carlson's sexual as-

,: ough the police are not the body was found. - _
how Hill became caught on The pickup left the scene and
I·kup, marks on the road - was reportedly headed _ for

,Ie truck's path from the Houston. . . _.
icIer across to the left east- Anyone WIth ~nformation
cI lane and then back onto about the accident IS asked to
t:proved' shoulder where 'call the DPS at (409) 542-1726.
, : .

~"rater.

rrn
! '

Lit-all gages maintained by
:ity of Bastrop measured
I :one, ",tenth of an inch
~ y, :~aid- Mike FISher,
tor of water and

Judge Walicek urged those
who need to bum brush, debris
or other things which have
accumulated in recent monthsto
exercise as much' caution as
possible. . Congressman Greg Lang
. "A lot of people need to will- have a .Congressic

iod Townsend, who.. bum," She said assistant. Ms. Li
sees dispatchers for the At the same time the judge Collinsworth, in Bastrop COl
:) . County Sheriffs warned that the ban may be for .a regularly scheduled .
L .ment, said the office imposed again soon if hot. dry y on the third Thursday of (
ed about 200 calls Monday, conditions return or if volunteer -1I~~~!!mlW:tSIiid..~-:-~-.. month.
: .. inquiringif the ban had firefighters face a fresh rash of

'fted. ' . - - .; wildfires.

Or .: -: /~34:'to ""t..~............ -

I Je.,. :-..--------- COntinued from Page A

.,';

j-'s . ···'are- - reviewing
I als of - the property
:IS the city must acquire.

: the agency approves the
I als, the city will begin
tiating . the required
r~nts. The,basic riverwalk
; t calls for a walking trail
I the river bank from
;rman's Park south under
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A narrow band of

~ )where the boos-of 19·
.Giddings resident St,
Stites was found late
afternoon. Just after
detective finally left t

.....

TV CAMERAS ROLL as lead
investigator Detective Lt.
David Campos Jr., left, makes
a statement to the press just a
few hundred yards' from

STACEY LEE STITES
... Body found near Bastrop
deputies from the Bastrop
County Sheriffs Department
called in a DPS helicopter to
help in the search. But it
turned out that they were ac
tually searching for her in the
wrong area.

Officers said the woman's
body was found between six to
eight miles from where her <'.:-i>.
truck had been left abandoned (~,.t
at the school. Her body was
found on a lane offFM 14411;·It .A",
was reported that she had

",' 4'~ th '\.;., ..t and n.~M ..~_!'l." •.~a.~._,
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Giddings woman abducted, murdered on way to wr
19-year-old Stacey Lee Stites found . t~!::····.) ." .,'~""~~' .tL~~
dead in ditch off Highway 21 Tuesday v,

Victim"s pickup truck found parked in Bastrop ,
Murder occurs while about 2:30 a.rn. in her 1995 S-
on her way to her job 10 Chevrolet pic~up truck to goto work, according to the Leeat HEB in Bastrop County Sheriffs Department.
A 19-year-old Giddings Her employers were worried

woman who was apparently that she had not shown up for
abducted while on her way to work by 3:45 a.m. and called
work in Bastrop was found her family in Giddings.
dead in a ditch on a dirt road The Bastrop Police located
Tuesday afternoon in Bastrop her pickup in the parking lot atCounty. the Bastrop High School at

The partially clothed body of 6:23 a.m. Police said the truck
Stacey Lee Stites was found in was found locked. It was aetu
a ditch on a lane on Bluebon- ally located before it was re
net Circle in a Bastrop area ported missing. Inside the
subdivision Tuesday afternoon truck was found a single shoe,
about 3:45 p.m. about six miles an earing and papers strewn
northeast of Bastrop' just off . about.
Highway 21. A local resident The Lee County Sheriffs De
discov~red her body about five partment was then notified
feet off the roadway in some about Miss Stites' disappear
thin grass. ance a,bo~t 7:30 ~.m. an? bef?an

Miss Stites, who was engaged c~nductmg an inveatigation
to be married to a Giddings po- with Bastrop County law. en
lice officer'wbrked in the pro- forcement. She was descnbedduce department at the H.E. B. as being 5 feet 8 inches tall,
in Bastrop County. She had left weighing about 155.pounds.
her apartment in Giddings Bastrop County Police and

Grand Jury hands down
felony indictments
The Lee County Grand Jury was indicted on two charges;

.handed down a-number' of . thefb-of'exoticfowl and posses
~elony indictments last week. sion of'a controlled substance,

Rober], ~_lJ_~JJll Ar.tma~m,.;.J.I,;·~,·,,~4.
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, Stacey, who was engaged to
be married to a Giddings police
officer, was helping to support
her mother, Carol Stites, who
is partially disabled.

In' an interview Friday morn
ing at their apartment at Roll
ing Oaks in Giddings on U.S.
290 West, Mrs. Stites was still
stunned and very torn up by
the tragic crime as the family

Sec RECALLS,' page 10 '

Wilborn MJ<;lwIK, pastor uJ~we nonor tne twenty-uu.n u.JIU

Immanuel shared the follow" jiftieth anniversary classes
ing concerning this service';---/ See DEDICATE, page 21

Ora day .of funeral for StaceyLee Stites,
her, mother recalls good' times together

Authorities stilI trying to determine who took her life
When Carol Stites moved to day, said Mrs. Stites.

Central Texas from the big city' Three years later, her 19
of Corpus Christi in 1993, she year-old daughter Stacey Lee
was looking for a small-town Stites, was abducted and mur-

, environment and a high school . dered early last tuesday morn
where her daughter would be ing while on her way to work in
relatively safe. Bastrop from her apartment in
In Corpus, there were so Giddings.

. many problems with guns and' Her, partially clothed body
other contraband that metal .w a s found about six miles

'-detectors'had-been"set,-'up for, north of Bastrop ofl'Highway
the students to go through each 21. ,.

f

3.,Gid~,ings teenagers hospitalized
when plckup rolts over, ejecting 2
Three Giddings t~en8"gegirls Two of the girls, Courtney a 8-10 inch gash in her back

. were serioualyinjured Friday Kubesch and Kelly Shand, that required multiple stitch-
night ncar Carmine in a one- were thrown out of the pickup, es. . \

'" vehicle'rollover on u.s. 290. ' according to Fayette County Kelly Shand suffered a bro-
Rushed to. Trinity Medical DPfi-Trooper Chris Bastian, ken nose nnd facial injuries

. ' Center in Brenharnbyambu- who investigated the accident. fro~l being ejected from the
)"lance were Courtney Kubcsch, Sarah Goodson reportedly vehicle. . .

, 17, driver. ofthe 1994 Chevro- . sustained serious injuries to The driver of the vehicle re-
let C~1500 pickup truck; Sa- her mid-section nnd had to porte~ly.lost ~ontrol and ran
rah Goodson:' 16, the middle undergo surg~ry. off the .ng~lt aide of. the road-
passenger; and 'Kelly Shan'd.:'- Courtney Kubcsch/rcport- way, flipping the pickup nu-
16, the outside passenger. cdly suffered n concussion nnd Sec TEEN, page 16

.~ .. City,$ChQ~I~b~ptiQI:ls.Satu rday
11' ,Voting'will be held Saturday,' is r~n'ning fo;CllCllQi'fice. ' "--'will be~8worn in following the

May 4 from 7.El.m. til.7p.m.Paul Kipp aignod up for tho dnto of the olection.
. for school trustoe and "city office of mnyorcif Giddings. Tho Giddings School Board

., ." . . . . • • • t . •.•• 1 T) ....l ......... ' '-""nl,,,no;v,..~,\,l;(l"'I\,tn,,,,l.

I. rind they pro
f I, page 19

~. ~eIl putting out
_.lticipation of

s, and this time it
I 'N,'pag'c 3 '

tysing sponsored
gton Ministerial
I .e-held Thurs- .
~ ,·7 p.m., at the
, Church.

l1.0
:ithe first presen
tirnated that the
[ ~s will have a
L,138 by the year

ngton Homecoming May 2-5,
J I Lexington Friday and Saturday nights.. lar events.
1

0
w illbe held an open rodeo will be held at The band Chance will per

May 2 through 7:30 p.m. at the American Le- form at a dance Friday night
( ~ in downtown gion Frank Srnelzer Post #6 at the Memorial Park Build-

Arena. There will be a kids ing from 8 p.m. til midnight.
calfscramble along with regu- See HOME, page 8

.ans, and t,. ,', :;lJ~CICII :;~r Vlt;~ /.':>u~Ucty

i'Inmanuel Luthe yhurch
said th~ woman's in Giddings will c~k..Jate the
drro evidence of a dedication of their new Chris-
~ ~S, page 21 tian"Educatio,: facility,.youth Giddings girls varsity track team

" .- _, . .;..,ro6ffi, cafeteria and kitchen • ' " .
~ ..... ,.. '. . with spe'ci:=ll services on Sun- 'WinS· regional, meet, boysget '2nd
~Ijres ' day,' May ~. .' . ' The Giddings Buffaloes girls high jump: Dessie Bolen, 3rd;.: ''-fal--'-'- T.~F~bval. s_e~lce ~VlP be track team won the regional 800 run: Stacie Kieschnick,ll'n I hel~ at.9 a.11J. r~noweCl by the"-ch'am-p-ions~ip'-a-n(rtl1"e"156YS . '3rd;-100:-hurdles:-Kelly-Ray,·,

dedication nte. m. front of the· came in 2nd place with 52 2nd; 100 dash: Lamesia Tho-
new school building a~ 1?:30 points, four short of longtime mas, 4th; 400 dash: Thomas,
a.rn., wea thcr per m i tt in g , rival Rockdale. See TRACK, page 15
Spec~al gu.est speaker f?r. the Th~ results of the Giddings
service w ill be Dr. WIlham girls first place team include: County's jobless rate

decreases to 4.5%
Lee County's unemployment

rate dropped to 4.5% in March
-- down from 5.1% the month
before, indicating some im
provement in the local
economy.

This gives the county a work
See JOBLESS, page 21
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Th« University of Te;as' Mcdlcal B~~h •
has a hallth clinic withlnth« Tam
Youth Commission (lYe) Facility In

Giddings. and Is seeking:

PUBLlC·NOTICE

CALL BEFORE YOU DIG!!

GPM GAS CORPORATION
CENTRAL TEXAS AREA'·

....
Encourages any person planning to dig to call

TESS (Texas Exc:a.Y3t~~a~~~syst~m?:.TE.S~ will coot~ct
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;'~Page'~10,:.~Giddingsr-rexB.Bf0Tirnea &,News::.,Thursday. May 2, 1996.,_,-~_.
, •... :;';', ....,..(· .. ':;·t .. ~it~·· ..,~.:- t .... -......-. 'f' ~ •• -,' -: ".:' '. -. ~ '. ..". • • . -. : •. -.: ..-.-----.-.--.--••~-.----.. _.__ .. _.;~ •• -

f .'I:RE~AIfuS! " .''.•..••. I:~8h:~~h~ ~~=~~~~~~inw:.;:~~w:da~;~Z
I ,; '·::;r'.:v", ...:t')~i':\/·.!·"."""·:·"· . that fateful day. .: mg Cadet School. . ".:, ..'.

. .':\~~y <¥RorvfPAGEONE) Stacey hac¥left for work about After he graduated from Ca-
0:••.,' .".". ,:_" ,.", .•.•.. '.'. ". • ••. 3 -. nd: 'c .....••. ed r. th d t S hi' .. 0 t b M

-, ':';:'.:.<'i,~,.:.~.:e{;:i:':';~':/:i,··:·::'\'::· .. _ .: . a.m. an .. neYfrFV lor e ,e c 00 In co. ~r.'· . r ..
wasp~E3.P.~g..u:>go '!f>th e fu-. 4 a.m. shift. ,..... . Fennell accepted a positionas
neral servicethatafternoon. ···B t th d f the fur I' ffi ith the. Giddi .
.. "I'lr·:ilway~\;fehieri1berjher:~::M· ~···S·t'~~; .~y 0 t ... ~ unera panlio InCerartWl 't e.. 1 mgs

' ..• '>;,'" "". -i > • . '•• , .....>....... :; ..... rs .. l~S 'Vas· ryingto re- 0 ce ep men.
. ~m:le~~Bhe..BJ.'Woays had·a.smiJe, :.: ';'. member the good timesshe had Soon thereafter. Stacey. also
r~g~es8~' said 11r3• ~~tes<:-:': .:.had With Stacey.'. . ..' moved to Giddings soshe could
Sh~:~a8 a..sw~etkyo.tl.ng,':::. "Shewasvery.athletic," said . see her fiance more often, and

.woman and she 'always' hada. ·"Mis. Stites. "She never-played '. they began preparing for their
smile': for .everyone:" said .her.' .. with dolls." Stacey loved all marriage. . '.
mo~l1er;~8till~g.tocopeW1th·:. kinds of sports... I '," . ; '. After. the funeral.service at
herda1J.g1?-ter'~death;·:~»::;;\:.::·::':::.At Smithville High School the-Giddings Church of.Christ

Mrs. Stites' said Stacey had . where they moved from Corpus at 4 p.m. Friday, Stacey's body
been tDjrlgt6 get ajob in Gid- . Christi, Stacey got all kinds of .was taken to Corpus Christi for
dings 80 she .wouldn't have to •. plaques and ribbons through- burial next to her father,
be commuting from.herjob in' . out her high school career. Herbert G. Stites, who died in
the produce departmentatthe .. She was also active in church June 1990. He was a National
H.'E.B. supermarketIn Bas- activities. . Ranger..
trop. '. '..' : After graduating from high Mrs. Stites said H.E.B.· was
But Mrs. Stites" said Stacey J ~chOQl. Mrs. Stites said Stacey paying for. the funeral ex-.

had even· been working the w6rkcirat-Btookshire Bros. in penses.··· .
long earlymorning shift the . Smithvilleand 'also Covert in And H.E.B. has also offered a
last 4 mo.nthsto earna little ( Bastrop before taking a job $50,~OO reward for inform..ation
moren;lOney to~elp pay for he( withH.E.B. in Bastrop in Octo- l~~mg to the arrest and con
upcommg wedding on.May 11. ~ber of last year. viction ofthe personor persons
Sunday, April 28, a bridal. -Although Stacey had met who mur~ered Stacey.

. shower was being plarined in Jimmy Fennell at the 'Smith- A full obituary for Stacey Lee
her honor. Stacey never got to 'ville Jamboree they didn't Stites appears in this issue of
experience either the shower or' start going out until about a' the Times &NeW8;
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Giddings. track team rig!
with thebest at Staterr!

56.78 seconds in the
run.
The Giddings gi r

4th in the 1,600 m
with a time of 4 IT

,seconds. The team cr

--"-'~'dcii'ngs Ba'ccalaureate0- G;~u~dU~~iHFt;s·t"c
vices_w.ilL.b.B._,_h_~J..Q_9_L_l"'p.m. Church will be the
Sunday at the Giddings Hlgh-"~---speaKer.----'-·----'·-"-" ""
School gym. Pastor Walter The Dime Box Hip
Miller will give the opening Baccalaureate Servic

, remarks. The message will be held Monday, May
given by Father David p.m. a t the First
Liebham. Closing prayer will Church inDime Box

be provided by Pastor Paul Mary A!nn Arl
' G~c\di"g5 Ti~~ ~ N'ew S .

'No arrests made
in Stites mur~er .still missing c

Finding theV;;~is~~'0; ~ersons nearly 2 weel
who murdered 19-year-old Gid- Mary Ann Arldt of I
dings resident Stacey Lee formerly lived in F
Stites on April 23 hasn't been Giddings, is still mis
an, easy task for the Bastrop , disappearing nearly 1

, . County Sheriffs Department. ago.
, So far,no arrests have been Her boyfriend, Jimn

~;- _-J

~~~~~,~m?de"and .theyhave pg~p u~-: reported her missing
~:.'''.'," able to find any evidence to "ranch northeast of
'tt ",' ,track down who strangled her May 3.
, 'tCJdeath~and-left-the-body-on.a,-~~~_H~r,_p9::r~e.D~,Jy~r. ar

dirt road offFM 1441 about six A. Arldt of Paige, are
,"rniJes north of Bastrop. ing for any word of l:

Authorities are still trying to abouts.
determine whether Stacey was The Bastrop Count.
abductedby strangerswhile on Department is still i
he r<w ay to work from her ing the disappearc

See STITES, page 16 'See ARLDT, pa

The Giddings Buffaloes boys
and girls track teams fared
well at the Texas Relays State

, track, meetheld at Memorial
i " ---,,_l?J9_;~u.):t_Ili j hAus tin Saturd ay.
": - Giddi rigs 'pfacecl'Tn-th"e'to'p' six



and Complete Dispersion

5baw'pbtce Jbu>cll (Sale Sfte) : JU3t 1.2 rmles from the dty IImlU of
La Gr:U'l(c. :>9-+ acres. tocludee mulu-purpoee barn WIth restroorns:
~l;JI"""~"( Jrc ~'1oo bam: rc,vcn-d rorral~ ~nd ~Ik,,~: feed lot: hull

REAL ESTATE

....---~-'A-U-CTJQJ\I

.lIVE OJl~;UtMS ..
D~ to reurernent from ranChln;~;:.oora ~nd tee M·ut!lCT. Jf. are dbp0:5lng of their enure Angus herd

and r.o.nchtng faet1Jtk's. one of South Central T~' premier operaucns. The ""I< Includes the showplace Ieed
Inll .l!ld sale faet1Jry on :>9 acres. and a beauufullytrnproved 164 acre ranch fronung <V<f·nOW1n~ Rocky
Creek.

t~~'}~)1;~~~Krl~r~~~~$~rJ#~B"i1~{\i'~}!';r!'~!fil'},'Yh '. ... ," ,../_. _
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".)I';'.'l·:- ": .....:~.,,~~{~,;'~·/~:(,:\yC~{ ..~w~~;ko;!? ':'i;:;,C .:<:.:.-: ;:,",:' '~.,: . amage'" censes
~:~~l~.'.~_) . ,l, ';ftt"!:;'SJ]'lffi".; ';~~~/V~t;';:'/";;;':'!" :....::,-,..:,':::... ,.,"j", 'J,,. ',', : -; <'''''' '"., ': «,'t

i
,'.

·;L":··, .:~:z:.;.. ,~:,' . ~:JV)·,:; ...; .. ·:··:···,,;:r: '.>.; "H'"J ';"';'l'd'I;,:Alt;,:':tt':':'U";;th'L-...: ," S ' .:tfl
); " .•. l~:r. 'I .. ~.~ \ .~., toO "i;?:~,;·;~..tt I :..t. ': ',' ',',' : .... ,;'.~' aro t..tU~ .'~\rU uune. r.

Jlil''-:' .. ' .. :i ·:·..·,:·;~j::_~·~'};o"!1i;: ,~~J"'.:, ~,;;" ..: :-.:', ': , :p"· rt Y.·i·" "," ,', ~t;··l;\.." ". ' 'Coch' .(FROM PI
,)4,..:. ···:'·:·,i"""·<'~""'~l.\rj?!" "l;~'';''''':'''''''' ·i,:··,.'..·.· oi -Lavaca: w ~'lancea _ .~l';';-' .. -;.::\-'q. i~" :~ ..j~;·b~]·/,t.,Jih s,>:.~i«-;:~. I'" :,,:.' ,'. ::.,.. '.'. • • •

~(-:.:.. ' ,:,·;x~-;:-,~:~;,;·.:.::;~(FRbMPAG~.ONEL·; ...... \~;~:. nm·.'RathbOne··· Port Lavaca... .local cattlemen

1~'/., .~,;[I~~m~~1~t'!~t~m~~:~Ni~' i'fOl~~~~e;~;~;~~atBas- ~:n:n~~~::ae~
.~,:?;}sh~{~F~Y~~%l?~}9.~g/!ligh~ays .' trop Hig~;'School.abOutdawn County area, t

. '. 'f{~~::~g,:~},t.?,ll:~rJ:9b.m thep~ ,that morrung.. ..' . getting ~n?ugJ:r
.:~:.duce:·deparlinent·at.H.E.B. in Even though:H.E~B. 18 offer- up for It durin]

. :·i~~j:jfls:trop/.()r.~\Vhe·thei··she.waB in ing a $50,000 reward for. infor- months' of -Iuns
f:the.:~comp'~riY::.Of. someone 'she rnation that would lead to .her comes very slim.
·~!}~eYl.}~{·;;t;::·i>:<i:::";·::'·· '. ': killer, 80 far mvestigators~ay Some area auct
·::'~:..::.I#vestiga~rs.also don't~owno 0r:e has coI?e forward ~th expecting large 1

·:,::whetherStaceyever made It to 'any information that might from ranchers.v
. :·.BMtrop.after1eavirig Giddings help them solve-this murder. for more moisti
:,·aoout..3 'a:m~;' on:April 23. The Stacey was engaged to be and are decidin
.:19~5 8-10 ,Chevro~e~ pickup' . marri~ to Giddings police of- any longer bet
·'truck she was dnvIng was flcer JImmy Fennell. their. herds.

Cattle prices h.
ing up just a littl
eral weeks at
barns, but bigge:
downward pre;
market once aga

Cattlemen wh
are overstockE
grazed didn't be
by the showers, E

short grass tend
rain to run off
than soak in. But
::1 hp.::1vip.r~t.Rn~
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Thank you for y~v
Union Statio:

Maynard recognized for

11.. ·~.
L.F. Manufacturing, Inc. would lik

Maynard for five years of service. M
with L.F. since February 1991. May!
inthe RTM Division.

Maynard previously served 12 yea
a Vietnam Veteran.

of schools for the Texas.
Youth Council. She begiris
her new position this week•.

- Times & News Photo
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·-r~~'¥}~g:,~~&q"!'·'7 i.;.';'·'\h·~.r.'.. ;'5"TIr ,·.ES~·.·...••.... ~,.,.•'.".".•."""';" ,\)/~~~~t~~~f~m, I:
.. . . .' TW~BlJ~Ild(xf~'mploykB 'of . ~.~

;k.~ .. '". (FROMPAGE ONE) the:Wash.mgto.n·<?ounty,~ax . t' t
,',' Office have filed.formalgriev- ra.";:Stites, la~enfoftementofficerB. ces.as"kllig'forteiristatement nes:

',. '. 'd th t they an ,. ., . Th
.~;·have no eVI. ence .a .... and back ·pay..... :'. "<'.. ;.' ." • nes:
;:;:.knew ea~()~~r.. .' 'I'ax.Asaeaaor-Collector Rita
;'::;:."Mary Aii.n.'~ 'bodJ: was found .J ezierBkr'sti8pended,t.l~e· ~o has
:':~':May24'abOut~i~esnort~ of employeeswithout :~a:y andi~~;
\','Bastrop and only about 2 miles. asked for theresignation of two . bus:
. from the residenceof Lawhon, others' after funds were found
t'-whoI"ed officers to her body just. ( to be missingfrornaccounts firrr
·:',·offHWY.,95.', ',' . ". . '. handled bytheoffice, including ernj
::t··AB.preViotislY)'eported ill the •. statefees for thiIigslike}icense ~~~

: Times & NewB;LaVfh?n was . tags.' . '.' .
- arrested 'after' ajuvenile told P'atricia -Iazwiak .and Becky Th

. kin of'si: police he .saw Lawhon..cho .g . Folsom, the two suspended em-
. Mary Ann Arldt todeath. Elgin ployees, have. hired' an attor- ran

Justice of thePeac~ Ju~y ney. . .. ' ~~;
. Evans was told by the juvenile An investigation on the miss- lect
'. that he saw Lawhon take ~ary ing funds is underway and. the

Ann Arldt's body awa?, III a county has approved an inde- ers.
pickup truck, according to pendent audit. ~e~
court records. In addition, Texas Ranger

d h ~uMary Ann Arldt disappe~re Bryan Wells is assisting in t e ser
from the home of her boyfriend investigation.
'near Elgin on May 3. A couple p.';';;~~-_IrlS!II_"""~~-.a~-'
living in a garage apart:nent
nearby said they saw a pickup
truck that matched the one de-
scribed by the juvenile and was
allegedly used to carry away

Out-of-town cars Mary Ann's body.
Ranger Wardlow said the ju- .

collide here Friday venile told officers Lawhon
Two 'vehicles were 'in a traf- didn~t-'have any accomplices.

fieaccident Friday, May 31 at He also said there were no
5:33 ~.m. about 6.6 miles other witnesses to the murder.
north of Giddings on SH 21. Even though the case involv-

Involved in the wreck was a ing the murder of Stacey Stites
1994 Pontiac Van driven by is still unsolved, law enforce-
Robert Moore Murray of Aus- ment officialsarestill hoping
tin and a 1988 Chevrolet S"10 that the $50,000 reward offered
pickup driven by Cody' James .. - by HEB for information lead-v-
Carter of Livingston~. .... ing to the arrest and convict~on

,. The Pontiacwas eastbound .of the killer will help provide
on SH 21 attempting to turn leads that will break the case.
left into the Walch Store park- Without being able to link. the
ing lot and the Chevrolet was two murder cases, citizens of
westbound in the inside lane, the Bastrop area are still wor-'
said DPS Trooper Bruce ried that a killer might be liv-
Oppermann. . I ing in their midst.
The driver of the van didn t Stacey Stites was on her way

see the pickup and started to to work in Bastrop from her'
turn. The driver of the pickup apartment in Giddings on April
moved to the right and 23 when she was apparently
braked, hut couldn't avoid the abducted and murdered.
co llis io n, said -Trooper . Her body was found later
Oppermann. that. same day justoffFM 1441 .

Mr. Carter, 17, was taken to with apiece ·of a belt still
Burleson County Hospital in around her neck.
Caldwell for possible injuries.



fFJgeconector pinned underneath
htruck for over an hour Monday

,NUMBER 51

side, accordingto DPS Trooper
Bruce. Oppermann.
The truck was eastbound on

C,R. C, about 1.9 miles east of
C,R. 309 and 12 miles. west of
Lexington when the accident
occurred about 2 p.m.

See PINNED, page 11

there were some similarities.
Both women were found

strangled to death just a few'
miles apart arid were mur
dered just weeks apart.
Even though there have been

rumors that David Lawhon, 23,
who confessed to the murder of
Mary Ann Arldt, also knew

S~ STl';f.ES, page 12
'-. " .-"_.-. . f

. ,
p.Ill.:~Mo·riday.-after ..being.'... serious leginjuries.and was
pinned. underneath an over- flown to Brackenridge HOBturned garbage truck for pita! in Austin for treatment.over an Irour, He sustained - Times & News Photo

terncon.
Reginald J. Ivy of Smithville

was riding on the right rear of
the. 1994 Ford 6-ton garbage
truck d riven by Roteria L.
Jones, 22, of Austin when it
failed to negotiate'a'curve to
the left and rolled over on its

za, public works
:'v,-tedthat damage
It system is esti
.. lOO. ..

I vy sustalns
~g If)lurfes In
: ':eclr Blue
[ la' garbage collec
led severe leg inju
the trash truck he

1 overturned on a
~ ji~t county road

f:f~htii1:~~f~:~~ ',:C:O(lldTA'tldt;:,Stites"murders
; ~h~llJ:,~O!1~~!.,~f- ... be.linked? Police don't know
5- knocks out Could the murders of Sta~ey
clty ball field Stites of Giddings and former

~ mocked out the Paige and Giddings resident
.. ~ Giddings City Mary Ann Arldt be linked? Po
softball field last lice still don't know.

So far Texas Ranger Rocky
Wardlow, chief investigator in
the Stites case, hasn't been able
to find a direct link between the

. two murders, even though

1:
lLIHVY,31iis ~ing
1 ~ .stretcherto a:'

larFlightemer- .
t..lcopter about 3

'. ,THURSDAY, JUNE 6,1996

: ~UP,t>A1GE,: L~~BE'ITER, 'PEDO{j GIrmiNGS '
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Pollcetnvestlaate four cases

ship game against the winner
of Elm Creek and Warda.
Serbin scored four runs in

See SERBIN, page 17
I i-

Serbin beats Elgin, to play Warda
Elm Creek winner for Championship
The Serbin J ackrabbi ts kept

their playoff winning streak
alive as they eliminated Elgin
to advance to the champion-

- ...... - .. .-." ... "' ••••.• ""'" , •••• \,;,\...1 - ... ·\,,11··'-;

.Keng fa mi Iy was Mrs. Tra
week, who had just arrived at
the location from Caldwell to
bring her husband his supper. RIGC QLLAPSES -- A melted by the fire which gen-

"All of a sudden, we heard a stream of water can be 'seen erated temperatures above
'boom ... boom ... boom'-- each being sprayed on two tanks 1000 degrees fahrenheit. The
just a second or so apart __ and of diesel fuel to keep them roar of the out-of-control
when we looked out of the big from overheating at a well well was described as sound
window .of the trailer house blowout southeast of Dime, ing like a Jet engine .. Two
flames were shooting upward Box' on Saturday night. The oilfield workers died in-

See KENG page 10 ~ drilling rig had just col- stantlyin the explosion at
• . ' lapsed shortly after dark -- 7:14 p.m. C:,

Running out of leads, investigators asking
help from public to solve Stacy Stites murder

.0 ld La . '"'J"v1y 11, tiffc .
av whon, confessed No connection has been found Ms. Stites was reported miss-

killer of Mary Ann Aridt, between the murder of Ms. ing on April 23 after she failed
ruled out as 'suspect Stites and that of 33-y'ear-old ~o show up for work at H.E.B.
Running out of suspects B _ Mary Ann Arldt of Elgin; who In Bastrop at 4 a.m. She had

trop County Sheriffs D~pa~- w~s ~ormerly from Paige and been commuting e.ach ~ay ~rom
ment investigators are calling Giddirigs. Both women had her apartment In Gi dd i ngs ,_',
upon citizens for any new leads been choked to death. See STITES, page 15 L'
that might help solve the mur- /
der of 19-year-old Stacy Stites
of Giddings.

More than 50 interviews have
been conducted'by law enforce
ment officials "in connection
with this case without coming
up with any solid leads.
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GIVES SUBSCRIVD(
TO GRANDPAW WAGl'
Grandchildrcn Russell I

Ashley Ford, and James Li
III are giving a year's subs
tion of the Giddings Tim'
News to their Grand
Wagner.
It is a birthday gift.

3 br/2 bal brick nice area. call to

28 wooeontr'3'CtDimc
& Giddings.

:\ br.-I-112 ba. home in GiJJ

Llano .River slows
I . ...., v., I

to a trlckle; could
stop flowing soon

Tho flow of water down 1

. Llano River in the Hill COl
try of Central Texas is dowr
a trickle, indicating the sev
ity of the Drought of'96.

By next mon t h, the rio
could stop flowing complet
says the hydrology manager
the Lower Colorado River.
thority.

If that were to occur, it w;
be the first time it's happe
since the 1950s drought.

The Llano River is the
source of drinking water for
city of Llano and its 3,000 I

den ts,
If the river stops flowing,

ity customers will be restri
from watering their lawn
all.

- \\'ill KOIII/IU:1I

Rudy Mayer

Lexington Christian 'Acadcm.
Registration: Augus11 and 2

9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
(409) 773-4558

Lexington Christian Academy
is located at 696 & 112

RR 1 Box 234

Mayer Realty and Associates

Your Home Town Real Estate Agency
Hwy. 290 E. Glddlngs

974 E. Austin St. Ronnie Pampell
Res. Ph.542-9210 Ph. 40S-542-2696 Res. Ph. 535-44:1

JeH Keaghey or 542-2554 or 542-2556 Agnes Hannes
Res. Ph. Fax 542.1715 (409)968-6863

542-2876 ALMA MAYER

OWNER-BROKER

:.' Many railroad properties for sale.
530 acres lots road frtg. wooded.
144 wood acs. Hwy. frtg..S1,250 ac.
301050 acs. Dime Box area.

If you look like your pu"~

port photo, )·ou're too ill to

travel.

('~
Giddings, TexaB,·'I'ii-..J& News - Thursday, July 18, 1996 - Page

/.
fiance, Jimmy Fennel.

Without any suspects, all in-
vcstigatora can hope for is a
break in the case -- someone
who might come forward with
new information.

One of the things that could
help officers solve this case is
locating 'anyone who might
know where or when the killer
intercepted Ms. Stites on her
way down either U.S. 290 from
Giddings to Paige or along
State 21 to Bastrop.

Ms. Stites left Giddings about
3 a.m. that fateful morning for
her job in the produce depart
ment.

Her vehicle was found at 5:23
a.m. at Bastrop High School.

Officers aren't sure if she
made it to the H.E.B. parking
lot not too far away, but they
don't believe she did since
many other people arrive at
work about that same time and
no one saw anything.

Anyone with any information
that can help solve this case is
asked to contact the Bastrop
County Sheriffs Office.

('

(FROM PAGE ONE),

old stories about Giddings and
Lee County that Mr.Baylis
Fletcher wrote for us back
then. And we're glad we could
reprint part of one of those col
umnsonce again."

-C)
/5111ES I

where she lived with-her fiance,
Giddings Police Officer Jimmy
Fennel. • .
. Her body was found that
same afternoon off Highway 21
on County Road 14ljust offFM
1441 about six miles north of
Bastrop..

Less than two weeks later,
Mary Ann Arldt disappeared
from the home of her boyfriend
a few miles southeast of Elgin.
Her body was found three
weeks later on May 24 in some
weeds off Highway 95 about 8
miles northof Bastrop.
David Lawhon, 23, was

charged with first degree mur
der in the case after he led of
ficers to' Mary Ann Arldt's
body. Lawhon lived just a few
miles from where her body was
found.

Since no connection has been
found between the two cases
even though the murders oc
curred less than 2 weeks apart
and the bodies were both
dumped in the same area of
Bastrop County within 3 or 4
miles of each other, a press con
ference was held last Thursday
to ask for the public's help in
solving the Stites case.

Despite a $50,000 reward be
ing offered by H.E.B. for infor
mation leading to the killer,
this case remains unsolved.

Sgt. John Barton with the
Bastrop County Sheriffs De
partment said investigating of
ficers need some help in solving
this case -- anyone seeing any
thing or knowing anything that
might lead them to the killer.

Although investigating offic
ers have questioned 22 possible
suspects, Sgt. Barton said they
are still trying to interview
other people Ms. Stites worked
with to try to get more leads in
the case. .

Sgt. Barton said Lawhon has
been ruled out as a suspect in
the murder, as has Ms. Stites'

WRITER .STILL AROUND
.- Hope you got to read the
front-page articles last week
about the lOOth birthday of the
automobile. Both of the articles
were really interesting and in
formative.
The one about.Dr. York hav

ing the first automobile in Gid
dings published.portions of an
article appearing in the Times
& News back in 1971, written
by Baylis Fletcher.
Well, toward the end of the

updated article in last week's
paper, I mentioned that Mr.
Fletcher met an I.\t.}timely
death when he was struck and
killed by an automobile in front
of the Giddings Post Office
early o~foggymorning.

But that wasn't Baylis
Fletcher. He's still very much
alive and reminded us that it
was actually his brother Roy
Fletcher who died in that auto
pedestrian accident.

Certainly, 1 knew both of
them, but in the rush to write
that article which tied in with
the other one about automo
biles, 1 just mixed the two of
them up -- Baylis and Roy
Fletcher,

I'm glad Baylis set me
straight on this - and that he's
still around to have the plea-
sure to do this. .

We. really appreciated allthe
.. .. l·'.- .

by

blowing up the car along with
everything else. .
Their brand new 1996 Subaru

station wagon ended up being
destroyed by the fire, along
With a wircline truck at the 10
eation, and two trailer houses.
The Kengsand the wife of J.

E. Traweek, who had come
from Caldwell to bring her hus-

. band supper, ran out the back
door of the office trailer and on
over to the Querrten: Rhodes
house about 500 yards away.

Mrs. Traweek's husband per
ished in the fire. Rescue work
ers were still trying to locate
his body at press time,

Mary Kay, reflecting on what
happened, said she hopes that
something good will corrie out of
this tragedy.

d For one thing, she feels that it
off should make all of us realize

howquickly.life can be snuffed
out -- and we should always be
prepared to meet our Maker.
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( .Learning Center
.irsday night board fied work completed.

'I'hey .approved naming the
.rd okayed Reading, district food service director as
'fAdvancedReading the district alternate having

"eS' for the center. . authority to access the TEA
~": .approved Victor electronic media reportingre-

'nn and Karen . See APPROVE, page 2
das board represen- ' ..... '.' .... ,,' Cc,-\,';).l\,II1Qt,

!i the District Site- Investigators ask
imrnittee.

.rd approved the for lead in solving
g~rding the .prohibi- f
.joftobaccoproducts slaying 0 Stites

l.l.rel"ated or school Investigators are still trying
:'i activities on or off to make contact with an anony-

I ,I i

l.perty, mous woman who called in
scheduled a Level III July to say she believes her son
· .of a parent regard- once dated a Giddings woman
.iange of a bus route. and may have been with her

3 reviewed the justprior to her death.
of the construction. Authorities with the Bastrop
nd approved pay- County Sheriffs Department

.ontractors for certi- are asking for new leads in
.... ·----.,.------·---..----.----------See-STITES~--page·16--"---. -

.zuck-tractor
-t~r striking Bu.ffaloes t?dhost
· .... SH 21 Caldwell Frl ay
In_es 9n.. _.... ... -'- ... _.:-The Giddings Buffaloes var-
Tuck burned up af- sity football team will play

D of it struck power host to the Caldwell Hornets
t 5.8.miles w:st of this Friday at 7:30 p.m.

at the intersection of . The Buffaloes boast a 3-3-1
nd SH 21. record and are 2-2 in district.

iv er of the 1993 Gidqings~eatRockdale33-14
ier truck-tractor, last friday in an upset in Dis- -

LIENS, page 19 trict 18-3A. -



(FROM PAGE ONE)

HORNETS

They are coming off a 48-35
loss to Manor in a game where
several Manor scores wore
made off turnovers.

"Caldwell is an extremely
dangerous and good football
team. They have just had
s?me tough luck this season,"
said Giddings Coach Jay
Warrick. Some of the tough
luck for the Hornets includes
losing their starting quarter
back at the beginning of the
season and hurting them
selves with turnovers.

The Hornets show a lot' or
different formations as they
operate out of a multiple of
fense. They also do various
things on defense with the 5
2 formation, slants and mov
ing their fronts.

Caldwell standouts include
running back Ronald Ross and
quarterback Drew Devillier.
who make a tandem that call
score lots of points against
their opponents. Antwon
Heslip has also stepped up to
play at the quarterback posi
tion.
The Hornet defense is led by

pro-prospect Kris Kocurek. He
plays at defensive end, tackle
and even noseguard. Defen
sive back Justin Turner w as
all-district last year with G
interceptions.
"Every game is a playoff

game for us. Our playoff situ
ation began after we lost to
Cameron," said Gidding:--:
Coach Jay Warrick. .

Giddings must win all or
their remaining games and
hope for the right combination
of things to happen with other
teams in District 18-3A for the
Buffs to reach the playoffs..

her killer, said the lieutenant.
He said investigators have

been patiently waiting for her
to call back, but she never has.

No other ,promising leads
have developed in this baffiing
murder case, said Sgt. Campos.
So the investigation has nearly
reached a standstill - without
further leads from someone
like the woman who called in
July.

A number of possible suspects
have been eliminated by inves
tigators since the murder.

~~

~ WANTED! $50 CASH'REWARD r
FOR NEW PRIMES=!; \,R~

SUBSCRIBERS
CALL 1-800-511·2354

GUARANTEEDI NO GIMMICKS!
DISTRIBUTED BY TIME WARNER

Lee CQuotv Go-Texan
'1': '.'. ". L 'c, •

'. ;;
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. solving the mlmier of 19-year
old Stacy Stites. Her body WaB

found by a rural road near FM
'1441 after she failed to show up
for her 4 a.m. shift. at the Bas
tropHEB.
.The woman who called in July

hung up before providing fur
ther information about her son
or telling investigators who she
was., said Sgt. John Barton.
..Since.. .the ..Sheriffs Office
doesn't have caller ID, they
were unable to trace the call.
Lt. David Campos reportedly

talked with the' woman for
about a half hour and appar
ently she lives in the Bastrop
area; But the investigator said
he was able to record the con
versation.
Lt. Campos said the woman

wouldn't give her son's name,
fearing he might become a
prime suspect. She also said
she couldn't afford to hire a de
fense attorney.

But she insisted her son didn't
kill Stacy Stites but had met
her some t.ime before she met

v
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Max Ebner
409~542-2482

. 409-820-5308 Mobile

r-....~

Bills PI";
Livest<

AilctiOIJ

TEXAS RANGER Roc
Wardlow (oe nter-) and
group ofBastrop County a

money for her upcoming wt

ding,
Stacy's body' was found in

ditch on a lane on Bluebonr
Circle in aBastrop area sub.
vision. A piece of belt was I
lieved to be the murd
weapon, said authorities.

Her 1995 S-10'pickup tru
was found locked in the pal
ing lot of Bastrop High ~ch(

not far from HEB. Found insi
the truck was a single shoe,
earring, and papers strewn .
around.

I.. .J_~ .A
~~ ,~. "-'-~''',.. -- --

.The Gidding~~D will b~ac.c~.pti_n_~pro'p'o~.a,!s .~<:r I~~~!2:<::~, .
tfO;';afaIidti;3chin'g supplies for the 1997-98 school year. .
The proposals will be percentage off catalog or retail list.
Proposals will be accepted until April 15, 1997.a~ 1O:0?A.M.
RFP opening will be at the Giddings lSD AdffilmstratI~n .
building. Bid specifications can be obtained by contacting:
Wayne Berger, Giddings lSD, P.O. Box 389, Giddings, Texas
78942. Phone (409) 542-2854.

The Board of Trustees reserves the right to accept or
reject any or ali bids'and to waive anyorall formalities or to
accept the bid which best serves the interest of the school
district,

REQUEST ~OR PROPOSALS
INSTRUCTIONAL AND TEACHING SUPPLIES

GIDDINGS ISO 1997·1998

I

I? .... ,.JliftITfi:~~~:"S'~f~)1.·~~:-"~'llfo't99i';·· ('c)#);'~.;
I .~, i'!;·Page 14-GiddiPgs,'l,' ,~,,:,., . .f~", e._,-,", "IH, ..~!.~B,."·,,, ....: .... ' ','" .... :..... ".,t. -,'~:' .i :;~:i:¥f~>t;f~:~~: ~~~H~V:1;t,,~f-~~~\: ::'~>~..:y;,~·.:d~( ...t,-e_!-.t_~·._ ...,....... ..\- ....... Z:~i~~~-~in~~o~~·:~'~~aimit •....... '
i '):':1':,' y..,.~ MURDc.R:i:"}..· ;'Z' ",:8RId authorities.v].•;,.:,.;, ;.'~ ..,
l ;?:·:.i:~~m:i ·; .. ".:,.,'::..,;·...- ..,v,Jf.:.· ';:::;.' i~~~ WliEln She'riffIjet:I?-iin'd~z first Ii]

11;~~li~~~t~4!¥~ ~~~~~~5:S~~~~:~,i:
\.'::,:~~ ;·,.:.;·ch·argAdWith>,the.,mu~derof:::;~),:Cl-inlinal' Jtlstfc'El"ceAter in :
b,,~~.;' :~, Stacey Stites ·ond"wos. being~i.;."Bastrop. Sheriff Hernandez
~~~heIdwithoutbond.~;~--·- ---. 'd'- '-'-'_.... _-~---..--- ..~
l~::':·' .: ;:.'" ~ta~ey wos. e~gaged .to .be '. s~~ 'joint inveiltiintio.ri· into ..1-, - ., mamed to Giddings Police.of- Stacey's murder has been con-
,," '.;. ,.JieerJimmy Fennell at the time ,. dueted by the BastropPolice
iX . ,.:;:qfher murder, Sh.e was.onher ? Departmen~;' -the B,astrop
,;1 . :., ~ ~way. to work at-the BEB gro- " CountySheriff's Department,
:fi . . eerystore for the 4:30 a.m.shift the Bastrop County District's
~; > from their apartment on U.S. Attorney's Office, theTexas
" .290'west in Giddings. but never Department of Public' Safety

arrived. '. . . .. arid the Texas Rangerar':
Stacey's car was found aban- "During the last 11 months,

. doriedjust afew blocks from STACEY LEE STITES numerous interviewilhave
the store, and her. body was. been conducted with Stacey's
found April 23 in a wooded area even though the first sexual as- family. friends, .co-workers,
north of Bastrop. sau It had occurred back in former classmates and 'ethers.

This murder turned out to be 1995. Many leaders were developed
thefirstoftwosimilarslayings However, Chief Deputy and each was thoroughly inves
ina month's time la~t ye~r, Duncan said it was a coinci- tigated. This process required
with both women having Gid- dence that Reed was arrested hundreds of man-hours.
dings and Lee County area con- the same day the sheriffs de- "As part of the investigation,
nections. partment received the DNA re- laboratory tests were con-
The second involved Mary port. dueted on evidence obtained

Ann Arldt, 33, who lived in the He said they had done DNA from the crime scene. DNA evi
rural Elgin area. 'She disap- and blood sample tests on other donee was recently developed

-peared a week after the Stacey- possible' suspects! including from a suspect in ari unrelated
Stites murder. several who had been accused offense which matched DNA
Three weeks later the body of of sexual assaults. But the test evidence. recovered from

Mary Ann Arldt, daughter of on Reed' came up as a perfect Stacey's body. .
Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Arldt of match, said Duncan. "This morning, investigators
Paige. was found. She too had The chief deputy said the in- charged 29-year-old Rodney
been strangled:": --- -.. vestigation is still far from over Rodell Reed of Bastrop with

However, her murderer was and they are trying to deter- capital murder in connection
'v arrested. He turned out to be a mine the exact whereabouts of with the death of Stacey Stites.

family acquaintance and later the suspect on the day of the Recd was arrested at the Bas
pleaded guilty to the killing in murder. He said investigators trop County Jail where he was
October. He is now serving a still don't know where Staccy being held on an unrelated nar
50-year sentence, but was was killed. cotics charge. Reed has been
never linked to the other mur- More laboratory tests are ex- arraigned by Judge Evans, JP-
der. pected to be done in this case, I, on the capital murder

Investigators ran.down hun- according to authorities. who charge. Bond has been denied.
dreds of leads in the Stacey are looking a tphysical evi- "This investigation has been
Stites case, but led anywhere .dence from Reed, including especially emotional for every
until the DNA matching took blood and hair samples. one involved. Without the sup
place. Authorities would n~t The BEB chain had offered a port and cooperation ofthe citi
say why the evidencecompan- $50,000 reward for information zens of Bastrop County, the
son was only made last month, in the Stites case, but .no one REB employees, the press and
.. - - -. _. news media, this investigation

would have been far more diffi
cult. I would like to especially

. thank the investigators from
the various agencies who.made
the conclusion..of this' C!lse,~~'" .»

'U 'sible. ; ·;;;-";~~tt~=~. ,~_,
~_';;:"l'iUIMlniralrke,t6 ~'tJl?s -':, ..

.. opportunity to expressmy~
cere regrets to Stacey's family
for their' lossandto also thank "
them for their patience arid un
derstanding during this long
ordeal."

Stacey and Officer Fennell
were planningto get married '.'Q:o-.~(
just a month after her death.·
She had been working the early
shift at HEB to make extra ,
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, i997

thrown out of his pickup
(pictured in ditch) and
pinned underneath the front
end. Two men managed to
raise the fron t of the truck so I
a doctor who arrived at the

EMS TECHNICIANS load a
Ledbetter man ona stretcher
after he was seriously in
jured in a car-pickup colli
sion on U.S. 290' east near
-Sak's Food Market, He was

Giddings City Council
$7,324,658 balance,

~~ft ~~~~l:Ipt!U~~
1~i1ed underneath
i' ,hit In h~ad by license plate
..cdbctter ~an. That' ~~~r ~l'ckJp dri~~n' ~y Will-
'-lddingsdoctorwho iam Ware Allen of Ledbetter
. ) be passingby to and B. 1988 Chrysler sedan
~ah out from under- driven by James Alvin Dunn
wheels. ' Jr. of Conroe.
{ ~ equipment oper- The Conroe car was traveling
L Giddings VFD was east on U.S. 290 when the
get a 39-year-old Ledbetterpickup made a quick
I) who. was driving ~,UIJ)J~lf~p.t~UJ.1~~.?L~ndt?e
I iicle freed from the vehicles collide<I, according to
~lhe door of the car Giddings Police Officer Brian
crushed and couldn't Davis. .
.: i See LIFT, page 17

J ~t:oCcuITed at 1:17 Accusedkiller ofe3400 block of U.S.
I""rSak's Food Mar- . Stacey'StItes denied
[,'olved a 1~~6. .~.r.d reduction In ball
bajJ hearing The 29-year-old man accused
1 ~fias set to deter- in the capital murder case of
, ount of bail in the Giddings resident Stacey Stites
ecutor Ted Weems has been denied a lower bond.

Rodney Reed has been held in
s nlanning to seek $2 J'ail under $500,000 bond since

iil to ensure that
:l. doesn't get out so his arrest five months ago ,in
the country, since he connection with the April 1996
1 national. murder of Stacey Stites.
. tnt, widow of the District Judge Harold Tows-

lee denied the defense motion:r who was a 5-year
the Giddings police' by Reed's attorney, Jimmie

anning to appear . Brown Jr., asking to have bond
reduced to no more than:_:ing along with

isk for a high bail. $~'?:'argument, Mr. Brown New water well, pumper truck among rna.
: is charged with . .
Idea, th of Gary Joe called the bail amount racially $75,000 Is set aside

biased, excessive and oppres-, ' . There are two major items
10 was killed last Oc- sive."lJ,IJ..d..JlIsoque!3,tiQn~ .the ~?,r street repair work for capital expenditures in
ile aid ing a DPS· .prosecutor's allegation tfi8.ttho: ,."", Th-e:-Giamngs' tify 'Council this yea(~);lUgget'iflcludinga
, ati?g_th_e~v_e,~.of~_ victim was, strangled -to death adop ted a $7,324,658 bal- new water well at a cost of
( r. ". in connection with the rape; anced budget for the 1997-98 $500,000 and the city's portion

Although Reed's attorney ac- fiscal' year at their Monday of a new fire truck pumper for
See BAll.., page 9 night meeting. $100,000.

Giddings Economic Development Corp,
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ARES
(FROM PAGE ONE)

Lexington firefighters were
,.., r"\ 11 ...... .J ,....... 't 1 ,,~. MJ _.. "' ..J • ..'" rv r\

100 DEGREES - It waited
until Tuesday, Sept. 9, butthe
tempera ture finally hi t the
IOO-degree mark in Central
Texas as officially recorded by
the Austin Weather Service.

Usually, we get those kind of
temperatures much earlier in
t h ~~ c: 1 I Tn Tn C>r __ 1;lr 0 . T1 , I , . .... ... ,.J

it can splash up onto the wind
shield or even cause hydroplan-.
mg.

So those driving on that high
way are certainly hoping that
construction is completed as
soon as possible - without any
further delays.
Another construction com

pany has also just started re
paving U.S. 77 from Lexington
to Tanglewood. So that's going
to be the next stretch where
traffic is going to be having to
slow down in the mon ths to
come.

., .

Giddings, Texas, Times & News- Thursday, September 18, 1997 ~'Page 9
• J '.

Liter kicking another Fried Chicken Dinner BA",'L" \. " '
, quarterback Tr?y, 'Holy FamilyCatholic Church .... ,
completed several in Lexington will have a fried " '
reall t th h .",- (FROM PAGE ONE)'. ygo e o~e- chicken dinner on Sunday, '.." .:' ' "

XJy .crowd all revved Sept. 21 at the Lexington Park knowl~g~8 thatstau:'s evi-
eeting ona run-pass Building. ' dence links Reed and Stites, he
resulted in a touch- argued-that t!rls could'?e the

alleged. result of an ongoing re
lationship between the two.
An Oct. 22 hearing has been

scheduled by Judge Towalee for
defense motions to suppress
some prosecution evidence.
Jury selection in the cam! is

expected to begin early next
year,

ME. Stites was on her way to
work from her apartment in
Giddings to her job at REB in
Bastrop for the'4 a.m. shift and
never showed up.

Her vehicle was found that
morning and her body Wag dis
covered later north of Bastrop.
Sh~waB engaged to be mar

ried to a Giddings police officer.

l' Dallas was ahead
1·50 seconds left on
.he Eagles were able
In to near the goal
ne second left on the
.ldgoal.looked like it

I ~ shot for the kicker,
Ie in the snap forced
ie holder, who failed
to the goal line.
orth just seeing the
ach Barry Switzer.
It believe what had
. By then he had
esigned himself to a
, loss after a remark
ack by the Cowboys.

I TV commentator
after the game W8.B

Y, repeat after me 10
a very lucky. man!' "
~oach Switzer is a
man. The Cowboys
ad the kind of luck
s football such an
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Baker, Laura Baker, Cryst~
Mlkulin, DcoWicdcrhold
Lamanda Kostelkn, Kleshc:
Burns. The 1998 queen wil

HOMECOMING c o n t e s-.
tants from Dime Box High
School arc pictured from
left, Dana Duvnll,Jennifer

Meet the Candidates
Night In Dime Box
The Dime Box ..Lions Club

will sponsor a "Meet the Can
didates" Night at St. Joseph's
Catholic Parish Hall in Dime
Box Thursday, Feb, 12 at 7
p.m.

All local candidates are in
vited to make a short presen
tntion, nftr-r which there will

~_-,es stay green during mild wieier
~.;'~. . - r~ l·:.::~

.- another fair savings. other plants have continued to
. o other side of the coin, g row and producevarious
I onably warm tempera- kinds ofpoll~n.' .
I hnvebecn tough on those While -yards have '8'tay~d

nuaryln decades
:fits, drawbacks

ytops 199,7Usf
L .fOr tee CO,urity
r 1.'ln Giddings, 'D'ImeB(j){ISD
, '0118, and$7,646,360 on phone Company of the South-
.e Box lSD's rolls. west with a value of$748,880.
r- Lexington school dis- Cummins Creek WClD's lead-
'. rhero thero is little drill- ing taxpayer is Great West
h"tivity, is lcd by nearby Energy & Exploration Inc.
minum Company' of with a value 0£$l,214,470.
( lea with an a aaeased Others onthe list of top 10
I of $14,532,230. taxpayersand their assessed
c top taxpayer for the City values ate: ..
Giddings is Nutrena LEE COUNTY
! I, Inc., with an assessed' Phillips Natural Gas. Co.,
1 .. 0£'$5,912,620. 2nd, $15,085,370; Union Pa-
c lending taxpayer in the cific Resources, 3rd,
, -f Lexington is General $14,343,400;Wcstcm Gas Re-
~ (lone Company of the sources Inc., 4th; $11,394,340;
tuwcst , with a value of Aluminum Company of
2,080. America, 5th $9,863,480;
l~ounlyFresh Water Dis- Aquila Southwest Pipeline
"1 is Iud by Goncrnl Tole- Co., 6th, $9,134,790;"U.8. Op-

. See OIL, page 7

r to seek Capttal murder trial

rt grant for Rodney Reed to.

'tib~~t~J;::~~~:~o~a~~ r::,:~~.~~~r~rgOO 1998 Dime Box Homec
e oaid out for the grant, with capital murder in the . . .

:.cd'City Manager D.E: ~~~1tda~~~~:~e~/~Iaec~; queen to be named' Frio
. Sosa told the Giddings . Stites, willstand trial in Bas- Seven nominees vying, for a shot
. Souncil that Charter trop.
I unica tions.sthe cable Jury selection is scheduled to Dime Box Homecoming cer- and cheerleading.
'Illion company operating begin on March 23. emonies will be held Friday, After high 'school, Jennife
iddings,is'oxpeCting to. District Judge Harold Tows- Feb. 6.between the girls and plans to attend Blinn Collcg
llcir rates by $1.65 per. lee last Thursday ruled against boys basketball games, which for two years and then pursu.
t ',in March. . a defense motion by Reed,' 'S.ilt- will be u.round 7:15 p.m. There Pit

. .' C . ". ' . ,', ,. f'" .~!, an ers anrfp;tvers
~.~rh~~l~~~t'~I~~h~~;:%~~?d~rh~~)~gm~~~~~a\i~htef~~W~:;kmg,t~f~uIlifa'fea'
.: lr,aignaL Weather ra- ,~oved because of racial preju- John and Rhonda Luker, w.111 Lee County SheriffJoe Good
L. 3 available which auto- dice and other factors. be escorted by Robert Fnt- son warns local residents c;

call.y turn on in case of Reed,31, is black, while the ache. She is active in the Beta contrjictora coming througl
,--ather being forecast. See REED, page 13 Club, one:aet play, yearboo~ Lcc County wanting to d.

staff, choir, student council painting and paving work,
Several area rcaidcn ts rr

ported contractors coming l;
their homes wanting to pain
their roofs. Sheriff Goodaoi
said that in one case thc pain

See PAINTERS, page 13

January's 4.19
is nearly 2 inch

Giddings official rainfall fp
January continued above-uv

• ~. ; _•••• '.. • ~ • , • _. , • t :" •.



Clara Shen
409-773-262
80()..735-2~1

had been romantical
and that any sexua
would have been vol

-IudgeTowalee saic
reconsider last ThUJ

cision if it turns out
cu1t to find enough j
haven't been taint:
trial publicity.

A defense motion t
DNA test results bas
blood 'and saliva SE

tained from Reed w(
jected by Judge Tow

r • ,

Sherrill Real Estate, Interest, J.
Steve Crook, 8~e. ~wy~ 77 South

. . 4O~1'l3~1 Lexington, TX 78947
8OQ..737.2573 Fax 409-778-4737

.,

I for Walter:
: srger, 84, ~f
lu Thursdat,
t 2 p.m. ~t

.. Dime B4·

. qfficiate~,
l e Hranice

. ..
Box. ~

: t
alGER.

~o~'a~'19Q~jIi'Y'
red Emil',:W. '.
1. Abilehe~.~H~;... . '.; ~ . ,.

)76.~';· .. ,: /' ':'
I de sisters,
Lincoln and
, Jqdin'gs;: 3
:great grand-
. r¢at great
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Hot Dog!
Look Who's 21!

, .. She has been
": patiently waiting to

have some fun.

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS AND PARTIES:

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS AND PARTIES:

Western Gas Resources, Inchas made application with
the TexasNatural Resource Conservation Commission
for renewal of Air Quality Permit No. 9181 to autho
rize the continued operation of the existing Stork Gas
Compression Facility in Giddings, Lee County, Texas.
The location of the existing facility is 3,5 miles north
west of County Road 180 on County Road 133. Addi
tional information concerning this application is con
tained elsewhere in this newspaper, This notice is to
be published on April 2, 1998 and April 9, 1998.

Western Gas Resources, Inc. has made application with
the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission
for renewal of Air Quality Permit No. 9182 to autho
rize the 'continued operation of the existing Dime Box
Gas Compression Facility in Dime Box, Lee Count.y,
Texas. The location of the existing facility is 1,5 miles

to be difficult to find 12 jurors
who haven't been influenced by
news about the case,
Starting this week, six pro

spective jurors will be ques
tioned individually each day by
attorneys.

THANI\: YOU

Manheim
Youth

Supporters
for buying my 9th

place ho~.

I :1 the em
tn·Jones,
aide at the
('on Basquez,
; de at the'
~.Jol, Paul
nee worker, ;
j . set; Kim.
i iitor and
per, Steve.
mito r and
( 1 School'

)v~d a TEA
!,~lOYative,

) ! entitled
:. Prepara
Iigh School
, .ing Cen-

nltz
I

()'!. (-\ . .. " ., (')" .

R~Wv8J·;I\ "'--..-,CJH.ldings,Texas,T;ip1es ~.Ne'Y~-ThurB~.../., A,.pril.2,..1998 - PagoIf

j'~r~tW~lh:'. JURY- -, . Dime Box :bas~ball.. ,.:' "'l-ex~ngt()n JV ~nds '
e' i'7~prJ~g' (FROMPAGE ONE)' team. 10.·S·C.S t.·o,:·i§·~.·!.;,;.te.i.';}.,... ~ ...;.\./;,U•..·.,8-....'·'...8.·..,··...• tie.·.i.····.w.... ittl·S.e.···alybeglOllmg·: ·.,.1., .• ,:. . '. "131 P n,
ll~it.iiihrl\d,i. the case might not' get 'under- The Ditri~.BdX b6y'~ "velsity' i': ~:,~:~~,.;~~~,ipg~6p ~agle8 ;rv
r.iiu~·each.·. way until the. firstweekIn baaeball.team 101ft to t:exing- ~, b~~b~~\~~~e~de~'theNew
l-7 P:01;'::\ May, indicating the jurysei"ec- ton 14-12 after leading roost: ,Uln';l ~urn~ut~e~t,~lth,an 8-8
rrill~'ReV~:' tion phase might ben long, ofthe game. . ..... :'. . tie v,tlt~ B~Il!Y, giying them an
f~igSandy'. drawn out affair. Dime Box went intothe 6th:overall~cordof4·2~1.'·:·'

. " Potentia1juroraalsoarebeing inning with a 10-5Jead', but ·.•:~t~iin·Nartc~ ~ent 2' ~or 2
--_._;..... , asked whether they know any Lexington carne back due to with 4 ;RBIll.· R1Ck Latimer

of the 275 potential witnesses fielding errors by Longhorn 'mnde2 ,over-the-shoulder
lign,ation. expected to be called to the players,' .~tch~i~l,ettfieldto keep the

ladrirli1is~ . stand. Will Mikiilin waa the losing .: gatne abe. -
)~ June 30 It was almost a year after the pitcher, Will and, Marty ...----------'"
)1 workers body ofStacey' Stites was found Bowles each. had 2 hits,
1 1 . Karla. back in April 1996 that 29- . I

e immedi-' year-old Rodney Reed was im- Graffltlpalnted on
plicated in the case. Reed re-
mains in the Bastrop County Giddings residence
Jail since his arrest. Giddings Police are investi-
, In a press conference, investi- gating a case of criminal mis
gators said Reed was linked to' chief at the home of Diane
the case by scientific .tests on Stewart at 142 South Mont
body fluids found at the scene gomery Street.
of the crime, Mrs. Stewart reported that

The body of Stacey Stites was the upstairs walls of a rental
found northeast of Bastrop on room had been spray painted
a rural road near FM1441 af- with names of people. Damage
ter she didn't show UD for the 4 is estimated at $200.
.a.m. shift. at REB supermarket
in Bastrop. She had been sexu

d , speech ally assaulted and strangled,
i ,1 medical according to police,

The same morning the truck
she had been driving was found
parked in a lot at Bastrop High
School.

Lead prosecutor for the case is
Lisa Tanner, an assistant in

-the Attorney General's office,
assisted by Bastrop County DA

ocal policy Charles Penick.
ving immu- . Although defense attorney

Curtis Garvie had previously
argued the trial should be
moved because of pre-trial pub
licity, Judge Towslee denied
the motion.

However, the judge said he
would reconsider ifit turns out

l.nlted
f

ril 3
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I sion at t heirMonday l)uma care fund contract. (j receives: .

19. April 12-18 was proclaimed Commiasioners adopt

: Equities, Ltd.i who 1998 Public Safety resolution authoriz ing

a 130.049 acre tract of Telecommunicator's Week in sale of 23 acres of lar

~ northwest Lee County ,Texas. ' 'Ernest and Linda Vogel.

~.,ed the variance to the The county approved allow- County Auditor

, mbdivision ordinance. ing B&M Ambulance Service Fritsche was appointed

r~y Tim Kleinschmidt G~ct <\; 1\95 -r ;~e.s ~ )(Jew S dinator for a self insuran

.tthe variance for the More evidence is the county. The count,

) ly at the meeting. . ' yJ "l9~ proved participation in a

1equest originally came being sought as· erty and casualty and c.

(' last meeting of the,S VARIANCE
Reedjury selected ' ee ) page

,r .rut was .delayed so ad-

lal paperwork could be As jury selection continues in G-dda g P
I 'ted. ,Mr. Kleinschmidt the capital murder trial of I . ,In s «
triat this property had Rodney Reed of Bastrop, pros- ect -
rurchased and planned ecutors are trying to obtain ad- suspec In I

~ vel roads rather than ditional evidence in the case.
, Giddings police are S(

i roads, and then the , Reed is accused in the stran-
, ing for a suspect wanted
hanged the ordinancegulation death of ,19-year-old

r.fngJ~at aU rural subdi- ,Stacey' Stites of Giddings. ' $alSleogoeod thertfthoffapproXlI'n
.' '" 'd " -wo '0 Jewe ry

I have paved roa s. .' Nearly two dozen-jurors had. Police reported that

~burt,approv.eda public 'been',qualifie"d 'to 'be on the' Lois Starksof 3016 Eas

if county SU~l~lS prop~:::,:::,:,,:~:, .··::S~e STITES, page 16 !
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Llred DB businessman,
rancher laid to rest
Funeral services for Alvin Ri

chard "Oilie" Dubc, 87, of Dime
Box were held at 11 a.m .
Thursday, May 21, 1998 at
Trinity Luther-an Church at
Dime Box.. Rev. D.A. Robbins
officiated, with burial in St.
John's Lutheran Church Cem
etery. American Legion York
Post 276 Firing Squad served
in Military Honors.

Mr. Dube died May 18, 1998
at Hennesey Nursing Center
after a brief illness. He was a

See DUBE. page 21

IlCllIlICK toeeu o ture, r epurt.eu
police.

Officer Lap ha m reported
that he drove his patrol car
behind the subject and Officer
Fennell, and began yelling for
the subject to stop. According

. to police the subject was run
ning in a weaving pattern
north on Burleson Street to
ward Chappel's Grill, and Of
ficer Lapham drove ahead of
him causing the subject to
turn around and run south
toward U.S. 290. Officer
Lapham made a U-turn and
drove south, following the sub
ject who turned right on U.S.
290.

.4J..l,; n.u.:) \..l.lc.41 b t.;u ...., t LU .pu~~c~-

sion ofdrugs ani 'lce seized
about. $2,000 in'--./b he' was
carrying in a sock in his pants
and shirt.

Gi d d irrgs Police officers
Nathan Lapham and Jiinmy

-equince Brown. 27,
, 3 in Fayette County,
onvicted' of aggravated
y last week by an Austin
y "iry in Bellville.
, 'ree hours of delibera
l"jury sentenced Brown
years and a fine of

C70r the robbery of the
~. core.
i ..,ony .. showed that

rnlne bank robbery suspect
U·80 years in store holdup
.spect in the Carmine Brown .entered Michele's Jew
I 'nk robbery has been elry Store at 9:30 a.rn. and held
II to 80 years in prison two employees and a customer
bellville jewelry store at gunpoint while stealing

about $32,000 in jewelry.
Pawn shop owners testified

See HOLDUP, page 21

, 7.-.~ ..-. - - .• --J

I ddings City swimming
~ .:j hold 'Splash Day on
-dayMay 30.'
r'''OI.will be open Tues

~. ough Sundays from 1
.i >p.m.



Flrst witness tells
of brutal beating,
rape by defendant

A 29-year-old woman, who
now lives in Dallas, was the
first wi tness called to the stand
during the punishment phase
of the trial that began last
Wednesday.

Crying and sobbing soon after
taking the stand, she testified

~,..---_.

';:
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Dr. Vincent H. Stewart
Gentle Chiropractic Care
"Chronic Pain "Headaches
"Back Pain & Injuries
"Neck & Shoulder Pain
"Sports Injuries

Mos1lnsurance Accepted
Worlcer's Comp • Maslercanll. Visa

409-542-2058
533 E. Independence • Giddings

The Family Crisis Cenlsr is accepting applications lor Outreach
Advocats; The position covers a four county area. Will requirs
on call duties as well as some evening and weekend work.
Experience with lamily vlolence/sexual assault vlclims and crisis
Intervention preferred. Must he comfortable with publle speak
ing, well organized and comfortable wilh sell·initlalsd activity.
Spanish speaking a plus. Applications and lob descriptions are
available a1431 Old Auslin Hwy. In Bastrop or by calling
512/321-7760. Deadline is June 1, 199B. FCC Is committed to a

'diverse workplace. EOE.

GIDDINGS HOLDING PENS
Highway 77. South, 409-542.Ql00

TU·lnday 12:00 Hoon· 9;00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 a.m.• 11:00 a.m.

HAULlHG AVAILABLE .

" Max Ebner_ 409-S42.Z48~ 409-820-:1308Mobile

.. I
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crime?" several times, began taking the time. sex with him," she said, show- about aernen teating that he
"He denied it," said the fonner drugs and drinking alcohol. When questioned further by ing emotional strain in her had done on some of the victims

detective. The mother testified that she the prosecution, the woman ad- voice and face. . who had testified during the
Thayer said Reed had a gash took her daughter forpeycho-" mitted she knew that Reed had About a month after they had punishment phase.

on his left th~mb, but told ~m logical treatments at least 20 been acquitted of anot~er rape been seeing each other, .the
he had cut lt on apunching . tim_sincethelWlault......"-..• about that time, saying that woman said Reed came IOtO
bag..- •. .': . :, -:_. .:: '.The photos were againsh~ influenced her d~ion. her bedroom on May 10, 1995

The investigator said t~ey c:ol• to the mother and the Jt1tj',<.~:;Thewitness also tesbfi.ed that ... h ... en Fill]

lected blood •. fingernail clip- composed of 7 men and 5, Reed moved to Bast:op. 10 1992
pings and hair from Reed and women. One woman became and only came to Wichita Falls
sent them in for analysis. . physically ill after seeing the. about ~hree times - the tim~

On Feb. 14, 1989, he testJfi~ photos again, and court re- she said he had to appear .10

that a search warrant was is- ceased for awhile so she could court for non-payment of child
sued and Reed was taken to a leave the courtroom support.
hospital for a second blood . . Joseph Shepherd, a deputy
sample to be taken, since the Sgt. David Ward was next W sheriff in Archer City in Sept.
first vile had been broken. testify. He said an original SUB- 1991 said he investigated the

"Did Rodney Reed make a pee! was interrogated but was alleged rape.
statement to you?" asked the never arrested. "He (Reed) didn't affirm or
prosecutor.. ~ater the· inveatigation deny the sexual assault," said

Thayer said Reed had done so, shifted to Rodney Reed. Shepherd, but admitted that
saying "Yeah, 1 had sex with When Sgt. Ward was asked he had "slapped her across the
her - she wanted it!" whether Rodney Reed WBB in- face."
The blood samples used for dieted for the sexual assault of The victim's mother testified

she never approved of her
daughter's relationship with
Rodney Reed.

"1 didn't want him at my
house," she said.

She testified that her daugh
ter WaB insecure in high school
and never really dated anyone
before taking up with Reed.
She said her daughter "didn't
think she was pretty" and "1
felt she was enjoying the atten
tion she was getting" (from go
ing with Reed).

Breaking down in tears at one
point, the mother said her
daughter would come home
with "streaks on her arms" af-

, ter they started going together
in school.

'1 tried to get her away from
him," she said, and testified
that later her daughter tried to
get away from him.

During testimony, the mother
said that Reed "never paid any
child support."

Another Bastrop
woman raped while
train passes by

Prosecutors called another
Bastrop woman to testify in the
punishment phase. of the
Rodney Reed capitalmurder
,trial.:..,..·:
r Thewitness said she had been . III ",dJl
drinking at Rays Place inthe .. '
1300.block of Chest.nut in B~
trap on Oct. 18, 199f)when she
lp.ft thp. hAr Rnri "At ilnwn hv thpIf "... ,

Check out our special~ for the month of~
• 150/0 Discount On AI! Printing!
• We Guarantee the LOWEST Price!
• Bring us your current quote from

ANYBODY and we will beat it by 50/0!

• FREE Business Cards when you order
your printed letterhead &: envelopes!
(coli for detoils)

• Bring US'all your existing business
and we will waive your set-up charges!

jag's PrintinSJ ,-:,iU. handle
air your printIng needs

• Complete graphic and scanning equipment
"" Full· Color. Banners-and Signs (up to 5' x 150')

1 • ..-... n I

Jag's is Moving!!
to: 780 N. Orange (Texas Grand Building)

We're bustin out at the seams!
Come see our new equipment at our new location!

..... e

Wednesday.
Crying and sobbing soon after

taking the stand, she testified
she was living in Wichita Falls
back on the night of Aug'I24,

'., .E987 when she WlIB allegedly
.• aped ~I, tljitdefendant, whb

as also living there at the
time.

She said she had gone to an
apartment project with a girl.
friend to swim and later went
bacil, to the house the two were
living in alone.

The witness described enter
ing the dark house and being
grabbed from behind, hit on the
left side of her face with an ob
ject, causing her to fall down on
the floor. • )

She said she fought with him
aa he WaBdragging her into her
bedroom where he hit her with
his fist, ripped off her bathing

J
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Hills Prairie Livestock
Auction Co.

The Family Crisis Center is accepting applications for Outreach
Advocate. The position coven a leurcounty area. Will require
oncall duties as well as some evening andweeleend worle.
Experience with family violence/sexual assault victims and crisis
Intervention preferred. Must be comfortable with public 'speale
lng, well organized and comfortable with sell·initlaled activity.
Spanish spealeing a plus. Applications and'job descriptions are
available al431 Old Austin Hwy. In Bastrop or by calling
512/321-7760. Deadline IsJune1, 1998. FCC Is'committed to a
diverse workplace. EOE.

GIDDINGS HOLDING PENS
Highway 77 South, 409-542-0100

Tuesday 12:00 Hoon'9:00 p.m,
. Wednesday 7:00 a.m. -11:00 a.rn.II· HAULING AVAJlABLE '

>Aft.l<'hnPr 409·:>42-2482409-820-5308 Mobile1(1 ,.... •

: "-,';'····I..:.:·,F~OltGET·.. ;
DON·::·T· ;:~; ·y: ,US;· .:

. . . . .y '·1Ia1i.l!J.~,&:1.1iJt~\~·":;lI:.~ . ', .. ~-

-'Ur. v'---'O.t tl. ~"-'vart

Gent1tn.;Iliropn.~..c Ca. '"
·Chronic Pain ·Headaches
·Back Pain & Injuries
·Neck & Shoulder Pain
·Sports Injuries

Most Insurance Accepted
Wolter's Comp • Mastercard & Visa

409-542-2058
533 E. Independence • GIddings

aild...,_..; for r· ymel
support, --.. _,

Joseph Shepherd, a deputy
sheriff in Archer City in Sept.
1991, said he investigated the
alleged rape.

"He (Reed) didn't affirm or
deny the sexual assault," said
Shepherd, but admitted that
he had "slapped her across the
face."
The victim's mother testified

she never approved of her
daughter's relationship with
Rodney Reed.
"I didn't want him at my

house," she said.
She testified that her daugh

ter was insecure in high school
and never really dated anyone
before taking up with Reed.
She said her daughter "didn't
think she WWl pretty" and "I
felt she WWl enjoying the atten
tion she was getting" (from go
ing with Reed).

Breaking down in tears at one
point, the mother said her
daughter would come home
with "streaks on her arms" af-

, ter they started going together
in school.

"I tried to get her away from
him," she said, and testified
that later her daughter tried to
get away from him.

During testimony, the mother
said that Reed "never paid any
child support."

Another Bastrop
woman raped while
train passes by

Prosecutors called another
Bastrop woman to testify in the
punishment phase of the

.Rodney Reed capital murder
:triaL·,; ...:', .." ....:,.. ,
! The witness said she had been . I" ..... - --_.

'drinkfug at Ray's Place in.jhe 
1300 block of Chestnut in B~

;-'trop On Oct, is; 199'owhen she
':leJ.t the batlind ~;tdOWJ:l bY.the .
railroad tracks, ,<.•• '.' ,

'. ~ She ilEiid she began talking.
.with a black man whowalked- ..~
:u~ .andwheq:·.a.,f~~t.trae <W
.~b~~d;~~~·;~l_~
. the train treStle.~· r '. .a".IlIl.llli.liii.,1Il...iIl._iIli"..!iIj-.,.'II.•.,iilI,..:I'II"••~.~~~~~~

:~ "~ was'screammg,~~~ll.~d, : ~:... ,"~'~;:·::.~;,~~:jE':II
. . . . . .

\ b

d for .. e 80 -- "'mld
leave the courtroom. ".' '.. --

Sgt. David Ward wasnext UJ
testify. He said an original SUB·

pect was interrogated but was
never arrested.
Later the· investigation

shifted to Rodney Reed. .
When Sgt. Ward was asked

whether Rodney Reed was in
dicted for the sexual aasault of

.......... a Oe<:l," , •. -Clli ClJ" .......... '" moO
., ., and 1..__ .vas L .... .o a
hospital for a second blood
sample to be taken, since the
first vile had been broken.

"Did Rodney Reed make a
statement to you?" asked the
prosecutor.

Thayer eaid Reed had done BO,

saying "Yeah, 1 had sex with
her - she wanted it!'.'

The blood samples used for

:i·t;:~]';;~~?":'··:~:,::N~r;·; '6; ,'." . ." <

Jag's is Moving!!
to: 780 N. Orange (Texas Grand Building)

We're bustin out at the seams!
Come see our new equipment at our new location!

Check .out our specials for the m6nth of~
• 150/0 Discount On AI! Printing!
• We Guarantee the LOWEST Price!
• Bring us your current quote from

ANYBODY and we will beat it by 50/0!
• FREE Business Cards when you order

your printed letterhead & envelopes!
(call for details) .

• Bring us'all your existing business
arid we will waive your set-up charges!

Jag's Printin~~iU, handle
. air your printinq needs.

. . • '::!.,Complete graphic and scanning equipment .
"~~,NFUWCoI6r:Baniiers:'a'ndSigns (up 'to5' x1'50;) ..
~<~~FUlr:,Cq.!or:,Narne'ly ID··B~dg.~s_ .' . ';.. .
~">L,'~~'J. ~·'};~·¥,"'··.r,,: '.." ... \~~:, ..•...•J .. '~ 'I "'.~.- " '. ": •...

;~?,~,fj,a,~p,kl~J~lPr~grams on ou(neVl,t~ooklet Machine
'·~··~··~J'"m;'..·· '!t1...······u~··"·,·>·G· .. ·· hO""Art'. ·t:: .,'...;..' . . t:I.j~ ...'.1;··:"IJV- '(, o· se'i .... ra IC', IS :";, r, j... ••.
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'in a
Thti' witnesa described en ter

ing the dark 'house and being
grabbed from behind, hit on the
left side of her face with an ob
ject, causing her to fall down on
the floor. • J

She said she fought with him
as he was dragging her into her
bedroom where he hit her with
his list, ripped off her bathing
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Gi~ijihg~ bgy§,;,w~h,;:~~~t~*e.
.traCJ{:~~ti.tlej gi"rls·~fitiish· fifth .

jjiii1~'Jjox girls fly by competttlon, win third in 1A
Lexington's Brown ning two gold medals.: the claim his bronze medal.

. ..;'." .:, ..... Buffs were able topull off the Giddings' 400m relay team of
, wins gold In 1600m top honor, which hasn't been Francis, Cooper, Philip

The Giddings Buffaloes var- accomplished ~n Giddings Mannie, and Jason Hodge set
aity boya tied for the 3A State since 1987. a new school record with a
Ti-ack & Field Championship Cooper won first in the 110m time of 41.02, which was good
with Vernon at the State meet high hurdles with a blazing enough for the gold medal.
in Austin Saturday. The Gid- time of 13.53. Although Coo- Even though Hodge had
dings varsity girls were able per recorded the best time in reaggravated his hamstring,
to pull off fifth place. the nation this year, he was he still finished third in the
Giddings combined for 4 not able to break the meet or 100m dash. He pulled out

gold, 1 silver, and 2 bronze state records in the' 110m lame and went down in pain
medals at the State Chnmpi- hurdles. The junior.trackstcr at the end of the race, but
onship event. . ' also won gold in the 300m in- helped Giddings win a share

The Dime Box girls won termedinte hurdles in a time of the State title by coming up
third place in lA, and the Lex- of 36.91. 'with the bronze.
ington boys managed to finish Tony Francis placed third in Lameisa Thomas led t.he
in a fifth place tio with Refugio the 110m high hurdles for the Giddings girls to fifth at the
in 2A. Buffs in a time of 14.36, Tony meet. She won gold in the

Led by Jermnine Cooper win- beat out five other runners to Sec TITLE, page 11

Lexington duo wins sta

Rodney Reed is found guilty
in Stacey Stites murder trial

PERFECT FORM -- Gid
dings junIor track star
Jennaine Cooper Is shown
blowing away the competi
tion in the 110m high

hurdles at the Stat
Austin Saturday. <

defended his t i t lr
110m hurdles 01

h urd l es , and hell

ANDywoom
LHS VALEDICT

lue

Defense fails to prove 'secret affair' during testimony Boys doubles team Chris Upstone W3'
to Lexington this yc:

Rnal' arguments champIonship marks eign exchange stur

ted M d Eagles first state title Australia and he t.
presen on ay The Lexington boys tennia with Luke to advar
In final arguments on Mon- doubles team of Luke Spencer state tennis tournai

day, prosecutors told the jury and Chris Ups tone came from two also played tOI
that defense attorneys failed to behind to win the state tennis Lexin~n'svarsity I
prove that Rodney Reed~d title Iast week in Austin. team this year. .

7a~~:·~.~·~~~;a,~,:~:~~~~~~~·<~(·.~~~O·~~-~·2~~~.:.8~aUt~~::t~hC~:~~
. S ecial ptM~tiWf WI!. Tin-· :c,...?'-., ····1/··· ...... ···gtOte··'··· ·Cade Smith an
. pee id' : Schoo nas won, ever. xing- M Milli 16 6 -

ner held upa photograph p( ton firrished second in state in C) Ian - , -4. I

Stacey Stites and reminded the 1918 in-football. boys doubles team,

j~hen~~~o~~:l::~~~~~:;';~$~okY<skJes.hard
having to present very graphic· . ., ..... .
'evidence to be able to prove the on allergy sufferers
state's case against Rodney Hazy and overcast skies
Reed. caused by smoke from forest

Ms. Tanner said the evidence fires in Mexico and Central
presented during the trial America has been hard on al
shows how .Stacey. was. a?- lergy sufferers and those with
ducted and killed while still ill asthma in this area.
her fiance's pickup truck. Watery eyes and scratchy

"She (Stacey) was yanked out throats are among the symp
of her scatbelt," said Tanner, toms reported by many Lee
referringtolinearmarkafound Countians who have been

See F1NAL,page 16 spending time outdoors during
the past week or so.

Mary Miller, a nurse-practi
tioner with Giddings Medical
Center, said they've had an in

See SMOKY, page 13

One of oldest houses in ~iddings

being restored by LaGrange couple
Old huiee Sinks home on entire citv block nflrr.h:l~prl

Prosecutors seek one even fainte? into the arms
.. . of other family members.

death penalty during Reed's family believed thejury
punishment phase had convicted the wrong man.

It took a Bastrop County jury Prosecutors plan':led to. seek
six hours to return a guilty ver- ~he death penalty ill ~e pun
diet against Rodney Reed, 30, . ishrnent phase of the trial th~t.
of Bastrop on two counts of. was· scheduled. to begin
caPif8.riniitdef for the abduc-' '>:.Wedne~day:·TheJUry ~·a.s~

. tion, rape and slaying of 19- ,.se~s ~~l,t.~7r,.d~!3:th or.Iife In

year-old Stacoy Stites of Gid- . prison,
dings on April 23, 1996. For Carol. Stites, mother of

After being warned by Dis- Stacey, the two years since her
trictJudge Harold Towslee daughter's gruesomo death
about any outbursts before the have been filled with even more
verdict was read, the court- tragedy,
'oom was silent except for Nine months ago her son com
:hose who were quietly crying mitted suicide. She said he had
and sobbing. never gotten over his sister's
Outside the courthouse min- murder.

utes later, the scene was quite. Mrs. Stites said she was just
Iifferent. relieved that the trial was fi
While the family of Stacey nally over and that justice had

Stites expressed relief that her been done, saying that because
killer was brought to justice, of what Reed had done to her
several of Rodney Reed's rela- daughter, her son had taken
ives were weeping loudly, and See REED, page 16
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Defense focuses occasions.

on Investigation t;:~~'s~

and two suspects ~hhee~~nt~
After the prosecution rea ted testified

ita case, calling DNA evidence Stacey tall
as the "smoking gun," defense: Lawhon',
attorneys for Rodney Reed Miller, lat
tried to show that investigators 'had never
hadn't done a thorough job of
investigating the victim's fi- Stacey Stit

riage.
ance and David Lawhon, later After Sti
convicted of Mary Ann Arldt's dered, M
murder. -

asked La"
Jose Coronado, who testified He said he

he worked with David Lawhon The defe
at Wal-Mart and later with unidentifi
Stacey Stites at H-E-B, said he the truck
saw the two together in the They also
Wal-Mart parking lot on one pickup wit
occasion. He also said Stacey that one
had told him she had dsted parked clo
Lawhon. was found

When cross-examined by spe- In reb
cial prosecutor Lisa Tanne'r, Stacey's
said he gave police that infor- called to tt
mation after Lawhon was ever drive
charged wit~ Arldt's murder, .. was aske
But he adIDltted that he.#.ll;!I:" ·"No· she I

;~.II-thlsq.l\ware...~~;the..~j!p~; ~h~J." .....' ...._
, ere was a oi>UV,OOO rewaru.bdr"
ing offered by H-E-B for .infor- '.
mation leading to the arrest
and conviction of the one who
took Stacey Stites' life.
Another man called to the

witness stand by the defense
said Lawhon admitted to him
he had killed Stites. But Ms.
Tanner. read him his written
statement in which he said an
other man confeS8ed to the kiil
ing.

Seemingly confused at that
point, he finally told Ms. Tan
ner that police had written
down the wronR name in his

• . i~1~~~':~~~'~~;;~::~;'-i;jU~"": ...;·~·:~.,xr ~\~; ..::', :.:..... :. ··.:.... ~-/i~~~(" .. ,~ .. :. -
/'llt i't·'\'''''~~'<I••,..THO,~!(,·t1t·\,1~ . >~ '- ~",~~"'" .f;;" ,. i":1' . : , . ~~'~:l","'Y ··':"'f'\·L~· .
v' 0, BS,·:J.9XU,'ume. &'.1'Ctlwll·.1nUtllQIl.1,'ro.ay 2 I' 998· J' "'.' -, ';.'1:'11\':'; .' ,,,.,.,,:.• ;•. '

'ci~~~~kl'Z;·1t~~~v '__ ',1 J'?:i'':':-i- 3.JJ ..~.. :.>:J..f t,v :: ~.: :'.~ '_ ....., . ';; l:' '>'"\- . ;~' .:.'~.. 'Y!'; ~:.. ·::;":':'P:.r~fH-g,'i~?!('::~"f~.'" :.~ !::)'~IL ':'. ~.

: a'f1lfV*t ·~{'-·;j~ir?/hei';Oi::~ggoo heidoWD., and' ·.ing';18thesmoldriggun~~:DNA:.···R'ES"(
(~;', ~,(:j;ih:"i: '~"stratigled the life 'Out Ofher,' from semen found in.thil' bOdy '-:

'. ,IIJ!-'l:tj~:;\'f,: .'.: \·i·:;,~.:;r>1: ~:;raPee:1 and sod<iinifild her" iiiiid and piirities·.ofs~·"Stlfu8 is" : ..:7~: .'-<~- .
I, .-., MPA Om) 1.-:. •· .. ···T .. .,.. .... ·'to' '~"""" . h ... ~ .....~.... -,n~_'.:1· .» «, ·f (FROI
y,;;.' :.\ . '~'\" ..' ....~.,' " ....;",':",',..: tum!lt:.,':.:' c' :.~·-::·,.~:·.f:·.'~.\.~i'(!,'·,W at connected ,ey.n.eeu'-·: :,\ "
.: ~ ... on·.,the ViCtiih's IihoUlder:.ifnd .." ,}Ve taft't unaginenciWhMa it'· with' the crime,:;~C~(i::j.;;?!';~f.~(: .:; .. :' , '.' /.~ ", .

I
:.: ':~.:'lower'. body.: "Bbe.eowdD.it' t :,wiUi f<it ner(StaC(\y) "'SiiidTi\ri'~' ,'.'·Ms:,TSiinet·.il1l6W6(t the'july' .~~k pond
:,';'V tree and there wlisa.~-.'···n·el'...~Ml.d we.6W~ it to 8tA~tO·StacllY'i1:daUi.cnlendilf~~lth, dings about
',;' ':'·sheaaid:/:)i:i;.::':·Y::/iX\t,;:):;:.)irliig~'~:klpilf.tOJllii#~~·'i<;;<;,il.otM:abolit.l~~l#g.hli~;'A'&iice;:·.~~:~~

1.::.; .,:~Evidence·ihpWi/lhtl waa :.".m theittinA1nrgilihents~the -. and her weddmgplans;.'l'hcn:.' . !or.f )':;!;~ raped and s'odofuiied/,iiaid,:;'.defense':il9lliUJd.·to,M?,(ti'iany .·she asked, '1sthlit thekiri'd of,commuruty
{;X;:~anner, refehing,.tos~O~\;:'.ti¥lia·l.iive8HgatOta.called to,' girlwho'ii going to BrieI1k6ff7">-; ,. . ;".
'j . ·.·a8.mpleiJ found in the victiIii's -. ; the st8.nd said "I don't know" or: referring to the defense's 'con- Clay-Jacks-
: 'panties that wertiltl.ter::.·ihii.'d.~evaslveanswera" wbentention· thatshe-had a secret name to·St
. .imatched through DNA Wlth;,':aakooqUOOtionsabouthov/the' affaitwithReed:·.:~,;:.'.::';.• ~ , She also

thedefendant.. . '. ..., .'=,;iiiyestigati6nwas'hahdlesi., '. "DNA doesn't, rely on memory woman dr.
'.·She pointed to.testimony' bY ,.DefenselaWye:rLYdiaClay- . and isn'tlookirig fora reward," t k" (T
Travis County Medical Exam- . Jaclrilon said therewere many. stated Tanner,"And it doesn't dr.;::,e~as ;
iner Dr, Bayardo that the" "reasons" they should "doubt" .takerace into account," .....,. The defem
sexual intercourse "didn't hap- the evidence presented by the "Stacey would give everything pointing s'
pen consensually.". "., ,State.. ..'on earthto get one-tenth ofthe Fennell an

Holding up the belt used to '.She contended that the evi- .due procese he's gotten (point- two of the
strangle Stacey, Ms. Tanner dance by the victim's pickup ing to the defendant)," said suspects w
said Dr. Bayardo testified that truck was "placed there pur- Tanner. "He snuffed out her ruled out'
it was held around Stacey's poaely to sayTm sorry'.- my life. She would have given any- reasons.
neck for 3 to 4 minutes. rage got out of control." thing to have had a fighting The defer

Referring to Lab Corp's sue- Trying to place suspicion on chance - but she was trapped duce seve
cess in breaking down a swab the victim's fiance, she argued ~ her seatbelt." claimed S
sample to get sperm that that there was "no independent "I hope you'll see what the Lawhon.
matched DNA from Rodney ~ollow-.thl:JUgh"on.investigat- ~th}s hen:'" she said to the Cynthia.
Reed, the prosecutor said mg Giddings Police Officer JUry. And I Just pray that our seen th er
'That's the thing that's going to Jimmy Fennell. job and that of the investiga- Smithville
hammer the defendant __ She spoke of the "lack of evi- tors has been good enough. We and that f

there's the evidence." dence" in the pickup truck as owe her (Stacey) justice." friend "we
Trying to tie Reed to the crime being as important as "the evi- and David

in another way, Tanner held up dence" found there, and should
a map of Bastrop showing the . give jurors reason to doubt that
route believed taken by Stites th.e defendant committed the
on her way to her 3:30 a.m. cnme.
shift at the H-E-B store. Ms. Clay-Jackson reminded

'The fact that he was hanging the jury, which had no black
out every night in the Long's m~mbers, tha.t it is "clearly d,e
StarMart area indicated he void of expenences about dlf
could have abducted Stacey," ferent ra~.".
said Ms; Tanner. "It was Implled that he (Reed)
She also told the jury how had no business out walking

"convenient it vias for the de- the streeta all night long," said
fendant to hike su-tenths of a Clay-Jackson, "but he had rela
mile' from the high school park- t~ves and frie.ndB all over the
ing lot" (where the pickup city." She Bald he also often
Stacey had driven to work was used the phone at Long's con
found) to his house. venience store because he

"Let'; talk' about the defense's didn't have a phone at home,
etatement that they were going She also questioned why in
to prove a 'secret affair' and vestigators never did a
that someone else killed her," feollowup investigation of the
said Tanner. victim's fiance, even after they

"Folks, I'm still waiting to received additional mronnation
hear evidence of this secret af- from "two independent sour-
fair; she said. ces" that indicated more inves c

She called the DNA evidence tigation waa needed.
"so powerful; saying "that's Defense attorney Calvin
how you get these claims of a Garvey then addressed the
consensual affair." jury, saying prosecutors were

The defense talked to every asking them "to make a leap of
,:Vjehd.both:.Reed and. Stites ..faiUl~.::- ~t VhehAd:Vaginal
'-Tmew, saief Ms, Tanner, "but no sex.' With her (the''\1ietltn), that
one testified about any secret he had ,to kill her."
affair." Mr. Garvey also questioned

She referred to testimony by why the defendant would have
defense witness Lindsey liB nut_ been "out riding around" in the .
tedy devoid of credibility." She victim's pickup if he had just
said Ms. Lindsey ·called her killed someone.
(Stacey) Stephanie twice." He also spoke of the similari-

·She got her script wrong; ties between Mary Ann Arldt's
said Tanner, who alao referred and Stacey Stites' murders.
to the witness describing a Referring to another witness
pickup truck that drove up to who said David Lawhon told
where Rodney Reed lived as him he (Lawhon) had choked
grey - even though photos (of Stacey Stites with a belt, he
the truck Stacey Stites drove) asked how Lawhon could have
showed it was actually red or gotten this information --
.•..• - ....... : .... ~.I..... l--no\vinf" th;d ~titn~ wn~
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~;Ie'from the high school park- L1VCH aBU InellU" • .r- '-e, LUc '-vu .........y v • ... ~.J .~•••••••_."

U lot" (where the pickup' city." She said he' ~often murder. Uer"u, •
h \ asked u

~y had driven to work was ~ t e phone at L- s con- Jose Coronado, who testified He said I
found), to his house. ven ren ce store because he he worked with David Lawhon

dn The de"Let's talk about the defenao's di 't have a phone at home. at Wal-Mart and later with unident
statement that they were going She also questioned why in- Stacey Stites at H-E-B, said he the true'
to prove a 'secret affair' and vestigators never did a saw the two together in the They alp.
that someone else killed her," followup investigation of the Wal-Mart parking lot on one pickup v
said Tanner. victim's fiance, even after they occasion. He also said Stacey that on

"Folks, I'm still waiting to received additional information had told him she had dated parked (
hear evidence of this secret nf- from "two independent sour- Lawhon. was four
fair," she said; cell" that indicated more inves- When cross-examined by spe- Inn
She called the DNA evidence tigation WIlB needed. cial prosecutor Lisa Tanne-r. Stacey':

"so powerful," saying "that's Defense attorney Calvin said he gave police that infer- called to
how you got these claims of a Garvey then addressed the mation after Lawhon WaS d .
consensunl affair." jury, saying prosecutors were charged with Arldt's murder. ever n:
Tho defense talked to overy asking them "to make a leap of But he admitted tha.t h(\.w~.~:.;,:;::." ~~.

:ffiend·.both-Reed and Stites. _fa;itl1.~.~ that :ifhellaQ.>l.faginal :~f!ls,q8wax:~..at,;th".rtlm!'l th¥..~.,
~ki1ew,saidMs. Tanner, iJUt no' sex With her (thi\"\1etliM, that 'there was a $5O,O6<l rewil.fd.:b6() ,...."'-
one testified about any secret he had to kill her." ing offered by H-E-B for .infor- :
affair." Mr. Garvey also questioned mation leading to the arrest

She referred to testimony by why the defendant would have and conviction of the one who
defense witness Lindsey as "ut- been "out riding around" in the . Fk Stacey Stites' life.
terly devoid of credibility." She victim's pickup if he had just Another man called to the
said Ms. Lindsey "called her killed someone. witness stand by. the defense
(Stacey) Stephanie twice." He also spoke of the sirnilari- said Lawhon admitted to him

"She got her script wrong," ties between Mary Ann Arldt's he had killed Stites. But Ms.
said Tanner, who also referred and Stacey Stites' murders. Tanner. read him his written
to the wi tneas describing a Referring to another witness statement in which he said an
pickup truck that drove up to who said David Lawhon told other man confessed to the kiil
where Rodney Reed lived as him he (Lawhon) had choked ing.
grey - even though photos (of Stacey Stites with a belt, he Seemingly confused at that
the truck Stacey Stites drove) asked how Lawhon could have point, he finally told Ms. Tan
showed it was actually red or gotten this information __ ner that police had written
maroon in color. knowing that Stites was down .the wrong name in his
Saying she was raped and .atrangled with a belt. written statement.

murdered only 18 days from Secondly, Mr. Garvey said the At one time during the trial,
her wedding day, Ms. Tanner witness said Lawhon told him Lawhon was brought into court
said Stacey had taken the 3:30 that he dumped the body near but he told Judge Tows lee that
a.m.·shiftsoshecouldmake50 1441: "How does he know he wouldn't testify in this case.
cents more an hour to help pay that?" he asked. Defense attorneys Lydia
for her wedding dress. And lastly, he quoted the wit- Clay-Jackson and Calvin

After saying Stacey had on a ness as saying that Lawhon Garvey questioned investiga
knee brace and her H-E-B uni- told him 'The last thing I saw tors in an effort to prove that
form at the time of her murder, before I choked her (Stites) some parts of the investigation
Ms. Tanner asked, "Do you were her pretty blue eyes." weren't thoroughly conducted.
think she's going to stop offto"rr he doesn't know this Ms. Clay-Jackson asked in-

-have a 'quickie' with him?, woman, how does he know she vestigator David Campos Jr.
pointing to Reed. had pretty blue eyes?" asked about the similarities between

Ms. Tanner questioned the Garvey. the Arldt and Stites murders.
credibility of another defense Garvey told the jury they She also questioned him con-
witness who said he heard must not find Reed guilty of cerning why Stacey's fiance
David Lawhon (who killed capital murder if these things wasn't questioned more in the
Mary Ann Arldt) say he had made them hesitate, case.
killed Stacey Stites. " I wonder The state receives two oppor- 'What happened after Jimmy
if his memory was clouded by tunitiesto address the jury, 50 . FenneIl asked for an attorney?"
the $50,000 reward (offered by Ms. Tanner again spoke to the "All investigation ceased," he
H-E-B) r jury about why the evidence answered.
Trying to contradict testi- points to the defendant as the Ms. Clay-Jackson also asked

mony by defense witness guilty person. . Campos if he thought it was
Cynthia Jones that she saw The defense had arguedthat possible for Fennell to have
Stacey with David Lawhon at the items found outside the walked from Giddingato Bas
the Smithville Jamboree, Ms. truck were placed there pur- trop and back again in a 12
Tanner pointed out that this posely. But Ms. Tanner argued hour period. "I suppose you
was the only witness to make the items "fell out" of the truck could," answered Campos.
this statement. because there was "a struggle." Campos testified' that Stacey
The prosecutor said all of Commenting ori:RocIric:r Reed was athletic and that it would

Stacey's friends said she was being otlt at all times .of the .' have taken a big man or maybe
with them at the Jamboree, night and the defense's conten-' ~twomento have carried out the
and they never saw her with tionthatthis wasn't unusual .' murder. '.. '. . .'
Lawhon.: . ::'.: /io.···. '. ~U!Ie'·he·had'rnliltiveli 'M.d. ::!IrlB Lindleytestified she was'.

In ~rdB to t!Je defetlBe ~.as. "friends '811 OVer toWn, MS. TlIIi.,·,visiting· tho'.haiI).e . where:'
sertion that het. fi~~ might ... n,~.:a~d:."Yei.lh,Jtisuiilly.yiBit.,:ntodileY.Heedlived ln 1996
have been invol,~e? iri~.tacey's,(,:~~:lne,nd8trt. 2.oroll oi!l,the":whena woman about 5 ft., 5 in.;;'
murder; Ms. TIi.rtI1ei',.t()IdtheAlhor.ntngt":·. :. ,~, :'\·,,<.':·/L. f tall With d "kb" .' h ir and"e.. "Yciuth~·tne.r.~Ckd~,;tS<~WhY:;th'ete;~eie1Iti'ikie'r/;·ii littlehea;ea::b;,.,mr~.;,

reM on .. e. ..It;n.~._., ., .. ,.,.~A:'ptlritS fdurid 6il thi!'ffCtiiil'a ·te.-·:,·; / Ms. LindleY:MId, the \voma'ri':f~

. '."Fori.in riWn~'~'{itlv~:.;~:J;1icleiMh~'i'iihYl'er::li~1d:)ip th(i(1.who walked l1Pauid ~~r'find,i
. f . .tigato\-s) Joi:ikiiil?atJ;J{Dim1}(}!Jdiled·.T-1lhlit,,6trl;b1the'iie-.;i·iriir'()ut.ROdn~j:.IUedwRsn'lt

;? ".:~ ,.:;:rennell" ,Aid Tanntif.;BiiUaidjy/~;UYiilifUiI;'~llt;~M tbe:';3!hbme,)'afd"';l'ell hlinJRecd,:t:
e~ t 1:,',:"hecou.kin't MVii dOne i£-1lw~~~~:(~~lili:titO ::W{p'e'ip'tiiiU:otr£hti:~'~tst#luii1{1l ciiiM·!:iY."" r;' .'y.
~ ;~.' f .. ;'~. logistically iIit~BIbf6{:(sthcil:<r#ublt.'~/l<:;':"'.f~:.;,}~:::: :';~ +::~"i,"Afteio::'$ayirig her.,p.lUne·\'V~~i;

;:';:.'" - :'..' "he was in Gld .. ' k.\:;...~:i~;\llj~.~f.~~t.f.'.~~..·• j~tii~t~midMS,/r~ri<:."SumhAiiie~:twf.ce;anet·.belrtf,J
'::. :,:' :.:'~deteiidaiitelth&JMif~~~~~,:r,et~.to~bNA,tm-· ruHhllhliiiliiti~~~,d.by MaC':

'.?'. ,.;: .. L . . ..' .....- "'~~i~:-;'i:Y¥;"~:;;'~'{.~:i't:::·.:"::,;:-,, . ";: ,'-~;-.;" ,',: ".",.:.,1;:.



;;;~itY~-;hic·e project..
group WWI tinder the di
tion of Martin Rangel.

, Funeral Notlc-
Charles "Scooty" Arnoros

of Giddings died Monday,
18. Services are Bet for T.
day, May 21, at 10 a.m. 1

Margaret's Catholic Chur
Giddings. Burial will I
Giddings City C€mct.ery.

m e nts that DNA w a s
"smoking gun:' and com)
it to "Cinderella's slipper,
ing it only fits one person

"There's only one pers
the world who could have
this -- and he's s i tting
there," said Ma. Tanner, i
ing to Reed.

In order to dispel the def
theory that her fiance
have committed the crirn
Tanner said there was n
Jimmy Fennell could
done it, again telling thf
how he was in Giddings
told Stacey was missiru
hours after she was ret
missing.

She said "police were all
Fennell for? -1/2 months
the murder, not even all.
him time to properly grie

Stacey was driving hi
pickup truck the morni
her abduction and murd
WaB found in the Bastrop
School parking lot about!
that morning, and her
was discovered dumped
rural road north of town.

A perfect gift. ..
for a friend OF

REED
(FROM PAGE ONE)

his life.
The sister of the victim, Debra

Rangel, said "our hearts go out"
to Reed's family. .

Reed's family was so over
come with sorrow that they left
the courthouse without com
ments. Outside Reed's father's
only comment was "They got
what they wanted," referring to
the state's conviction.

Giddings police officer Jimmy
Fennell Jr. stood somberly in
the back of the courtroom dur
ing the final arguments Tues
day morning. He had been en
gaged to Stacey, and. the!, were
planning to be married-just 18
days after she was killed.
. Stacey WM strangled to dea~h

while on her way from their
Giddings apartment to the 3:30
a.m. shift at H-E-B supermar
ket in Bastrop. She had taken
the early-morning shift be
cause it paid 50 cents more an
hour so she could pay for her
wedding dress.

It wasn't until nearly a year
after her death that Rodney
Reed was charged with the
crime after police compared
DNA from Reed with evidence
found in the murder case.

Special prosecutor Lisa Tan
ner contended in closing argu-

I.~U"''''''·~'-'.Ll..,U- ..:J.V· ''Q.uw.
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Fennell BJ?d; DaVId l~ ?? ....
two of the' ne9.l'ly:·SO v. .61nal
suspects who were eventually
ruled out by DNA and other
reasons. . .
The defense was able to pro

duce several witnesses who
claimed Stacey knew David

t the Lawhon.
f:theCynthia Jones said she had

seen them together at the
Smithville Jamboree in 1995
and that she and her ex-boy-
friend "went out" with Stacey
and David Lawhon on 3 or 4
occasions.

Later, the prosecution called
two of Stacey's girlfriends to
the stand - Kathy Vacek and
Sherry Lastodica. They both

.. ..,ted testified they never heard
1 i

I. pee Stacey talk about Lawhon.
fense Lawhon's ex-wife, Alisha Ann
r~ed Miller later testified that she, I ,

tors -had never heard him mention
ob of Stacey Stites during their mar
i"; fi- riage.
~ ...ter After Stites was found rnur
:lgt's .dered, Ms. Miller said she

asked Lawhon if he knew her.
He said he didn 't,
The defense also dwelled on

unidentified fingerprints on
the truck Stacey was driving.
They also asked abouta.w~te
pickup with three men inside

.cey that one witness said was
'";d parked close to where the body

was found.
;pe- In rebuttal testimony,
I 'r, Stacey's mother was again
I r- called to the stand. "Did Stacey
ras ever drive a grey pickup?" she
: ~' .., .was asked by Ms. Tanner.
;~"!';'No" she answered.
~, ,'_. :. . 'f~ , , ... .;.., ....'.
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recognized I

deo this we.

Congeniality Logan Plum
lee, Junior Queen Megan
Urban. Junior King Rusb
Plumlee, 1998 Queen Dan-

RODEO QUEEN and
Sweetheart wi n ne r s were
chosen Saturday. They are
pictured from left, Swee t
heart Loren HOBea, Miss

G.iddings, Lexington, Dime
tracksters to run at State'l

-..,........_~.":y.,. T T .....f.-_ ...'"'._.".T'"O~,....,.-...,; ._

roping, steer wrestling, team
roping, girls breakaway,
saddle bronc, barrel racing
and bull riding. There will also
be a calf scramble for the chil-
dren. '

There will be rodeo dances
each night at the Texas Grand
Ballroom, with Lost Wolfplay
ing Friday night and Texas,
Unlimited Band playing Sat- :
urday night.
The Sheriffs Posse and

Chamber are sponsoring
Western Week in Giddings. All
businesses are urged to dress
western.

Danielle Dennison won R0
dec Queen. Runner-up was
Carrian Biehle. Loren Hosea
was named Sweetheart, and
Calley Callens was the run
ner-up. Rush Plumlee won
Junior King and Amy Urban
is the new Junior Queen.
The rodeos include a Lee

County ribbon roping. Ropers
and runners must be Lee
County residents.
The specialty act will be

Scooter Thompson, the top
barrelman in Texas.

Regular events of the rodeo
include bareback riding, calf

GHS students chosen for
FJOvs ,StKlteJriD,Ju ne,,6-:12,

'~,;:~.r.~.M. IUUCU~ LV IlIbllllbllL

Lee Cc?u~ty,'WesternWeek
This is Western Week in Lee

County. Two rodeos and the
announcement of the rodeo

",,'queen and sweetheart will
, ',highlight Western Week in
. Lee Coun ty.

,The Sheriffs Posse is plan.
: ning two rodeo performances
. on Friday and Saturday night
"at 7:30 p.m. at the posse CfJV·

ered arena on U.S. 290 west
of Giddings .

Saturday's C.P.R.A. Rodeo
performance will recogniae
the Rodeo Queen, Sweetheart,
Junior King, and Junior
Queen contestants, which
were named last Saturday.
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Defendant walked streets at all
hours of night, patrolmen testlty

Experts use DNA to tie Rodney Reed to Stites' slaying
, Investigators accused of night walking the streets of permarket in Bastrop from her
not searching fiance's Bastropl~teatriig?torearlyin apartJ.Dent in West Giddings

the morning - dunng the same but failed to show up for work.
apartment for evIdence time of the morning when Her body was found later that

Prosecutors in the capital Stacey disappeared while on day next to a rural dirt road
murder trial of Rodney Reed h~r way to work from her Gid- north of Bastrop, ..' .
wasted no time trying to de- din.gs ~partme~t. Like dozens of other suspects. ?lddmgs, L:xmgton and 400m relay tea~ of LaTonya Cooper, Ton
stroydefense attorney theories Giddings Police Officer Jim- her fiance was cleared of any D~me Box varsity ~rack teams Cooper, L.aml:IHa Thomas, Mannie, anr
that Stacey Stites'Jdller is still my Fennell Jr., ~ho was en- involvement in the murder as WIll be competing in th.e State Kor i Be tt i n , a rid Mcou~h a , Jermaine ;

\ onthe loose. And the state used gaged ~ be married to Stacey the investigation continued, ac- n:eet a.t Royal-.Mem?nal Sta- DaVI3 will be at 6:45 p.rn. Sat- In the boys)
!. DNA evidence to back up their at t~e m;ne of her murder, told cording to testimony. diurn in Austm Frld ay and urd ay. " . at 7:35 p.m
i: clairrithat the defendant is the'Jury in the Bastrop 9is~rict It wasn't until nearly a-year Sa~uJ;'~ay. !"1ay 1~-16. . The Glddlnr;s boys 400m re- will sprint
t~' guilty of the sexual assaultand.. _courtroom that .he lov~ his ~- after the murder t,!1at police " G!pdmgs. De~sle Bolen will I~y team will .~gln after the See TRi

.~~·'·"-4.~~lo·~ll~ B~~~:,:'~~~,and .~~y. didn't kill~:e~~~~~~~~~~~_(trri-}'~J~'f!ci~~~rl~'~:b~yr::~~~o:~~~:r~:~:!.:'diild'l~I
f. police night patrol officers to In her opening statement, de- Defense attorneys Clay-Jack- 'p" ... .
, the stand, who testified that fense attorney Lydia Clay- See TRIAL page 12(" ollce Investigate two slated 1
I Reed was seen almost every Jackson had said investigators ' \.. A' child IE
, ,- went easy on Fen:'ell since he burglaries at trailer park will be hele

Heritage Garden Tour was a rel10w police officer •• .. . . . at the KnO)set to thl S d sometJ:ing the Gi~dingspolice- GI.ddmgs Pollee ar.eflnve~tl- ~ar~ o~ East Hempstead St. at 7:30 p.rn
r s un ay man dispelled while on the wit- gating two burglaries which In Giddings, Th'

The Lee County Heritage So- ness stand last week occurred at the Chilek Trailer The first was reported Fri- de bsemth
1

. arden Tour wi . . ' sore yCletyl998G en Tour will be If convicted of raping and Woodward wins UIL day at the home of Junn Commissi'
held from 1-6 p.m, Sunday, strangling 19-year-old Stacey Sanchez, He told police that with the G
M:'y17.Incaseofrain:thetour Stites in the early morning State title In Biology when he came home from GISD and
Wlll.be postponed until the fol- hours of April 23, 1996, Reed Lexington High School se- work he found his door Committe,
!ow:ng Sunday, May 24, faces a possible death sentence. nior Andy Woodward won the slightly open, He checked his seminar is

Directions to all the gardens Stacey was on her way to a U1L 2A Biology State Cham- house and discovered that 10 ers an
See GARDEN, page 5 3:30 a.m. shift at the H-E-B su- -pionship at the University of $3,500 in cash was missing, ~cn~ child I

Texas in Austin Saturday, Police noted that the air con- See SEiY
May 9. ditioner had been unplugged,

In addition to earning the top and some or his drawers had
score in Biology,Andy finished been r;one through.
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ielle Dennis
Pam Maass.
recognized I

deo this wer

n.c.

Congeniality Logan Plum
lee, Junior Queen Megan
Urban, Junior King Rush
Plumlee, 1998 Queen--Dan.

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1998

GuuNTIA.J.'c- -rn.c:USo rRINJ.J.l~G \JV.,

RODEO QUEEN and
Sweetheart winners were
chosen Saturday, They are
pictured from left, Sweet.

.heart Loren Hosea, Miss

Giddings, lexington, Dirt)
tracksters to run at State I

.. ,:
: ~~

roping, steer wrestling, team
roping, girls breakaway,
saddle bronc, barrel racing
and bull riding. Therewill also
be a calf scramble for the chil-
dren. ~

There will be rodeo dances
each night atthe Texas Grand
Ballroom, with Lost Wolf play.
ing Friday night and Texas.
Unlimited Band playing Sat
urday night.
The Sheriffs Posse and

Chamber are sponsoring
Western Week in Giddings. All
businesses are urged to dress
western.

:--;··)i'·GIDDlNGS,'LEE.COUNTY;.rEXAS 78942-0947 ',;

. -_. -::" -:-:~--.~-.:o-. , __• ..._ ........_,_ ...~ ..... ~~ .• _~. __~.~_.. _-~',

- _.3LIL. D ~_ EL.-;·...·J:D Lr-c·A ~h·l.-iVE-L:c.E
. .:.:" :,',., " ';. "f'

Danielle Dennison won Ro
deo. Queen. Runner-up was
Carrian Biehle. Loren Hosea
was named Sweetheart, and
Calley Callens was the run
ner-up. Rush Plumlee won
Junior King and Amy Urban
is the new Junior Queen.
The rodeos include a Lee

County ribbon roping. Ropers
and runners must be Lee
County residents.
The specialty act will be

Scooter Thompson, the top
barrelrnan in Texas.
Regular events of the rodeo

include bareback riding, calf

. VPLUME 108 .

This is Western Week in Lee
County. Two rodeos and the
announcernen t of the rodeo

.queen and sweetheart will
.;'.bfghlight Western Week in
. Lee'County,

,The Sheriffs Posse is plan
: ning two rodeo performances
. on Friday and Saturday night
:at 7:30 p.m. at the posse cov-

ered arena on U.S. 290 west
of Giddings.

Saturday's C.P.R.A. Rodeo
performance will recognize
the Rodeo Queen, Sweetheart,
Junior King, and Junior
Queen contestants, which
were named last Saturday.

.~ .. :<';..' '. . ,.' :.. " -.:.\:. '.: .;...... . :.~. ~.··:·: .. ~l\ .:
~,;··~;t;.C.P.~~A., rodeosto highlight
·>t>·:·;···';'··· C···· .:. it ""W'" ··::·,:· .. te W·. " k····· ..'..~~~ ()Lln y. ~s:.ern . ee·
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.Defendant walked streets at all
hours of night, patrolmen testify'

Experts use DNA to tie Rodney Reed to Stites' slaying
Investlgators accused of night walking the streets of pennarket in Bastrop from her
not searching fiance's Bastrop l~te at nig~tor early in apartment in West Giddings

• the morrung - dunng the same but failed to show up for work.
apartment for evidence time of the morning when Her body was found later that

:; Prosecutors in the capital Stacey disappeared while on day next to a rural dirt road
t- murder trial of Rodney Reed her way to work from her Gid- north of Bastrop. .
i': wasted no time trying to de- din.gs ~partrne~t, Like dozens ofother. suspects, ,?iddings, Lexington and 400m relay tea~ of LaTonya Cooper, Ton
;- stroydefense attorney theories Giddings Pollee Officer -Jim- her fiance was cleared of any D~me Boxvars.ity ~rack teams Cooper, L.amelsa Thomas, Mannie, anr
l that Stacey Stites'killer is still my Fennell Jr., who was en- involvement in the murder as .will be competing in the State Kor i Bettin, and Meoucha Jermaine I

i onthe loose. And the state used gaged ~ be married to Stacey the investigation continued ac- meet at Royal-Memorial Sta- Davis will be at 6:45 p.m. Sat- in the boys)
1:. D1~~\evidence to back up ~e~ at t~e tn;ue of her murde~,~ld cording to testiniony.:· . ' .dium in Austin Friday and urday.. . at 7:35 p.rn
/, cl~lmJhat.the defendant IS . the'Jl1!J' m:the Bastrop 9is~nct It wasn't' until nearly a:'year:Sa~ur.~ay,~ay 1?-16. . The Glddl~gs bo~s 400m reo will sprint

,~, J~~.,~=~~~~.~~·:..:~.~:i,,~~.. a..!1;,~~~~j~~;~~1n.~,~i·~;~:~~l~;~~g~~~h.;~j~e~~;:~~~~~,,: ~~I::'::~~i~i:~~:~t~t~~of:.. '.::'. '••;,,~~~
~~. TI;e s~te also called Bastrop...1.Ier... to evidence in the muide;,'~~:~· ..·it-1 p.m, The Gldi:lttfgs' gtrls the boys ·team ·are Jermame-""'Chlld' fal
f police night patrol officers to In her ope.nmg statement, de- Defense attorneys Clay-Jack- 'p ". ..... .
. the stand, who testified that fenseattorne~ Lydia Clay. See TRIAL, page'12( " ollce Investigate two slated T

Reed was seen almost every Jackson had said rnvestigators \. A' hild I
-, . went easy on Fe~ell since he burglaries at trailer park willc~ hel~

Heritage Garden Tour was a fellow pollee officer -- t th Kn
__... ~_N ......1_ c:: .._~_.. something.~heGiddings police- Gi.ddings Police a~e inve~ti. "Park on East Hempstead St. ~t 7';0 0>

. n'Qhnr-r hl1t'\ hllrcyIRrl0Q whtrh ;r'\ r:iHf~incr<: 'Pl.·.. p.rn
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Defense wttness
claims Lawhon told
hIm ho kJlled Stites
Scott Pernell, a wjtne.~M for

th" def"nMe. lcHtilicd TueHduy
that DlIvid Lawhon hlld told
him he hod kilk·d SLacey Stilc..~.

lIe HlIid they met at nllar and
thill's when Lawhon told him
thut he (LawllOn) llIld "Htran-
gled her with l\ bell."

"lie said she hud pretty blue
l,yeH Ix,rore he c!OAL-d them, OR

he wus strangling her with a
belt," Pernell testified.

Lawhon, who confessed to
hoving murdered Mary Ann
Arldl of the Elgin urea leBa
than two weeks after the StiteB
murder, was Benlenced to 50
Y,CBnJ in priRon.

41.t:.~.?~~~_ -.. ~~~~8~-.,~.a,1l~ ... --

, "

That'H when proHI,c"torH
aBked the witne,qR to go over
and Btond next to the deren
dant, which WIlS objl~cted to by
tho def<:nHe IlIwyerR, cllllinl{ it
"unduly prejudiciolJH,"-That ob
jection waRov"rr"l"d by.J"d,;e
Tow8lec.

Standing next to clIch other,
jurors were IIble to Hel: thllt
both tllI~ r1"fendllntllnd till' wit
ness were ubout the .qame
heig-ht -- G fl. 2 in.

During u,stimony, the DNA
expert clllled DNA the "Jl1ol·
ecule that maketl eClch of us
unique."

When IlRked what "Bwaba" or
"Btrain.~" were teBted for POB

sible DNA matching, lhe wit
neSRsaid a white T-shirt worn
by the victim, a black back
broce, the vaginal area, blue
pants,wornby ~he victim,. th~

"

lIe ulao leRtified that Lhe
sexual intercourse which gave
investigatorB lhe DNA evi
d"nce hllppenl,d lit either the
tillle of hur dellth or up·to two'
daYH before.

Dr. BnYllrdo tCHtifi<:d that he
believed the victim WllH

Modornized Ilnd Rtrnng-lL-d with
h<:r own lx:ll. And he soid evi
dence indiwtod Hhe WllH hit in
the head. and thut blow could
have Ix,en CIlUllL-d by 11 fi.ql.
The defense ultorneyH, during

the trial, hove poinled Huspi
cion at Fennell and at David
Lawhon, who pleaded guilty to
killing Elgin orca reRident
Mary Ann Arldt, also formerly
or the Giddings area.

Lnwhon plellded guilty to kill
ing Arldt Ilnd reporledly
bragged ubout huvinK killed
Stites.

:' Ir: j

~~\41:t'~ftA"J"h~~~ ~~11iJ~IJ,~r:;'~ ;l, li~ -.

~!;7\, ., :",c. j~;l'~'(i:?·!i;it'·:,~~ .,., .. '. '..
~,~,tr~'; '~,~,f,;1,2.'!·m,~,m,i1~'" ,T~;:;. T'tirie.'~ &J.ie~'.~ 'T'\.,urs'd·ay, May 14',1998 .: . ' "~:'."...: '."',.. . .

~ V. D- HI ' right and left brcast;'p4ntlill::. biO~ht toBnstrop

I -':.. :~~>l1f1R~'tf.i?,il;,'ii~:1~:\···~:;:,<: '.:; '.. ',:m~tly'rillyoh DNAi:lvidence In , '\ Sthrtlng last wedne,sdAY, a worn .by, the victim, .blocd ·;;thif ReM ease he
, . ~1 T AL.~·· ':::..' ", their .caee 'against Reed, since . n'funbcr .of DNA crime lab ex- samplee from the,?cUrn; white .: declined to testify.

;~ '\'"\·;·,n~.::n-.:,.'·" there were noflngorprlnta, no porta from the Departrnontof.. napkins; and Several other sub-, ..:When Pernell WI

."~. ;':':~OM PAGE ONE) " ehoe.prints, no stray hairs, and Public Safety took the witnees missiOns wen; used. : ~ ',~:" .;:;. ammed by tho pro:
.'; 'ki:1;:(3"lvm 0 : ,,'" no witnesses. eland and were stillte.stlJYing ,-BastropP~Hce,OIDcerMIke . was shown hls WI

. BO~d 'last weok~cl:r' as re-, It'wae thls DNA evidence tha~ when the trial was recoased nowen te.stifled qn Thuraday. 'mont to authorities
pod Sftee h'vi" m~ witnesses for tho state saia late Thursday afternoon for a that whilo working the ·rtlght~· had given, the nan
a~ lrvand 'ilieTO fis nj( a secrc, " broko open tho case and 100 to long 3-day weekend. shift patrol he otUm,slnv defen- Hanes - not Oavil
a ~:~~-tw'ere the any sexual 'charging Reed nearly a year One DNA export from tho dant Rodney Reed out at all as tho one who m
con",:,"':." ~Th oodn/i em w1as

d
thcon- later. DPS in Austin testified from 8 times of the ev-enlIrg':' ,,' ': "mlilBlon to him.

sensual,' e e ense sa ey R d I' h' d til I 3 I t Ho snldh,0 'saw.:Reo,d "00"'.'. i.' "I:J'u's' w'anted e ,ld brl id t th 00 now calms e an a.rn. un 1 near y p.rn, as • ..., u
wou t ng

t
ov~ ll~ce 0 th'0 Stites were having a secret af- Thursday concerning the teats many cccasions" from about 9 there • admitted PI

clain .ro~m 0 ac up IS fair, although Investigatora in done to tie the defendant to the p.m. unti13 or 4 a.rn, from 1995 "Do~sn't it matt
c ;;m: "h' t" th tand tho case Bay the defendant Stites murder. to early 1997, , name you gave w

Ji
unngF IS IUrnJe on 'dehs 'never brought that up during Hatestlfied that stain sam- "How often?" he WllB asked by Lawhon?" asked

immy enne r, sat e un- his i I f th . ti ick . the prosecution "Almost evo'ry Lis Tdei t . t IS interrogation. p 08, rom 0 VIC irn B pic up . ~ a anner,

t
.erw ebyn .numte.ro.utoS In Herrog~d- In fact, investigators testified truck and from her clothing night that I worked the night Continuing' to pI
Ions mves 19a ra e sal th t h ld ne fi d ' ted befi tvi Rod shift; he replied. for an answer Ith t' d • . :" d a t ey cou never In any, were tea ore ymg • ,

ey• rre s~rear::lIng , ll r links between Stites and Reed.' ney Reed to the crime through ''Where did you see him moot Judge Towslee to
eve~ name-en mg, as.we as It was only after a blood DNA. often?" he was asked. to answer thc ques'
tryll~g the good-cop, bad-cop. sample from Reed, who had He also testified that the "Long's convenience store on ncsa blurted out '1
ro;tmo'Ra Rock W been aCCUBed by a girlfriend of driver's scatbelt in the victim's Chestnut St." replied the of- Wh ked b'

t e;~s d n~r t I Y t ardlo~ acxunl assault, but later de- pickup truck was atill fastened fi~;;;cor Bowen also testified whet~n.e:~hey. ~t
I,~ 11 I 101lk a le roato c1inlld to cooporato with police, whon it wan found Ilbllndllnlld h d k II d St t

udnnOtll
tl

0 Ilny othnr lIuhe(){dlCt, thlll invOllligntorR Ullo<! DNA to Altho hiJ{h Rch(xl!parkin/{ lot. lhllt ho Rnw Rood wlllking II I ~ ~ Cit.
an a mea waB even ar ar IIlollg tho rnilrolld trackB that 8W0"1. I don t hll
on hi bee h ~ II link &'Cd with the StiteR' mur- He Rllid lhe invcstiglltorn cven run by the convonionce lltoro ~at"B when MR

Ili
m lIUlle e Willi a e ow dor, according to toRtimony. placod 11 fomAle inveRtigAtor I ed A-d b U

nicer find nllto slong Chcatnut St. PI, ,..... Y le'
Rn '. W 1I I ~ t'fi xl It wnR BIlRlrop Polico S!{t. into th(, Realbclt Ilnd "wo tried In crosB-exllmination lhe at- aware of tho $50.

th trr
d a~ {J~ CI so I'S I Ie Dllvid BOllrd who testified thllt to pull her out from various di- t(lrney liar tile delienBo'aBked I'f olTered by H-E-B.?'

. a ~n re .11 0 peop e were when ho interviowed filled, the nx:tion"."
10

1
tervlOwed 10 lhe CCllle, and 30-ycllr-old Ilultpect said he When IlBked what happem.-d, there wnll n ny In w Ilgainsl the reward .leadlll

b ood Ramples were lnken from S roaml'ng the Btree'" at nl'ght, rost oflhe killer of. didn'l know tacey Stitell, he Baid, "We were able to pull '"
more than 15 SUllpccLq. He Rfild other lhlln whllt was reported her out" (without unlocking the even late at night or early in When Sgt., Rod
so.me even confe"sed to ~he on the neWB. 8eathelt). the morning.
cnme 0: ;Verc I.leard bragging 'Dr. Robert Bayardo. the He also teBtified that the TIle ollicer replied lhat there
abcut kllhng St~lcs, TraviB County medical exam- driver'B seat waB inclinL-dabout was no law against it.

ItedwaR DINA eFvlde nlcle thdatwas iner, testified that Stacey was 30 degrees. and from that angle Bastrop patrol ollicer Steven
uhB todc car enne an morle killed within an hour or two of he (the inveRligalor) waR able Spencer teBtified thnt he too
t an a ozen HUSI>ccLq accon - 3 h' hill C'd wrJuld Ree Reed wlllk1'n u. W dl ' a.m. -- t ellme.q eel - to BL~ clearly thmui{h the renr- ...
U~~gerS~a~~~w slIid he lIlso dings for work. view mirror. ~~~~~:;~g~tnight or early in

eliminlltcd Fennell a.q a.quHpccl
because he couldn't find any
way he could have lellthe Gid
dinKM lIpnrtllH~nt wh'!re he nnd
Stllcoy l;vl·d, dUlllp(·d her l/tldy
north of IlI.Rtmp, lellthe truck
nt the IlnHlrop hi~h Hcho(JI
pllrkill/( lot, IIl1d then hllvu re
tllrtwd to hiR npnrtlllent before
Sllll'.,y'" lllother, who lived in
the lIlIit below, cllllcd lit G:4!i
Il.rn. to tell him Stllccy wnH
11li~~inf..:.

IkfenMe nttorneyR tried UII

.qucceRHrully to tell the jury lhnt
11 lie detector teMt Ruggested
that Fennell was untruthful
when he denied murdering
StitCH. Polygraph results aren'l
admissible CIS evidence in
criminal cnlleR, Illlid DiHlricl
.Judge lIamld TowHlee, who iH
preHiding in Lhe case.
!rroBcc~lorw;hay~ hlld to

I
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Olflce & Display
3 mllss N. on 163

Gonzales, TX

No IIUI...-ve-r- 1i~1f"lu·cl hitll.
~t·lr out (If II j ob ,

-C:nhin [uulill".:

Hours:
Mon.,Fr!. 8:0010 5:00

Sal. Q:OO to 2:00

CoB.I.C.

Giddings Rep. Steve Janda 512-253-6732

210-672-7929
800-637-5182

Concealed Handgun Permit Glass

(Concealed Handgun Instructional Course)

JOE F. SOLANSKY
MONUMENT COMPANY

p~~~~ k-J.",...~~ o-uJ 9..d4

Is offering a one day course taught by an Instructor

with 20 yrs. experience as a Firearms Instructor.

You will fire on a range used exclusively by C.H.I.C.
students and certified by Texas Department of

Public Safety. The class will begin at 8 A.Iv1
Saturday, May 23, 1998. To reserve your spot call

24 hours a day 7 days a week 409-542-1611.

T

Defense wttness
claims Lawhon told
him he killed Stites
Scott Pernell, a witness for

the defense, testified Tuesday
that David Lawhon had told
him he had killed Stacey Stites,

He said they met at a.bar and
that's when Lawhon told him
that he (Lawhon) had "stran-
gled her with a belt."

"He said she had pretty blue
eyes before he closed them, as
he was strangling her with a
belt," Pernell testified.

Lawhon, who confessed to
having murdered Mary Ann
Arldt of the Elgin area less
than two weeks after the Stites
murder, was sentenced to 50
years in prison.

i' ~~H~~'?\}~~-,~~:'!h9!1_.,~;;s._ 1. ""

That's whcn prosccutors
asked the witness to go over
and stand next to the defen
dant, which was objected to by
the defense lawyers, calling it
"unduly prejudicious." That ob
jection was overruled by Judge
Towslee.

Standing next to each other,
jurors were able to see that
both the defendant and the wit
ness were about the same
height - 6 ft. 2 in.

During testimony, the DNA
expert called DNA the "mol
ecule that makes each of us
unique."

When asked what "swabs" or
"strains" were tested for pos
sible DNA matching, the wit
ness said a white T-shirt worn
by the victim, a black back
brace, the vaginal area, blue
panta-wornby _the victim...the
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ay 1~~·1998. .~,':'. ""<' rlght~~·let\"b~~~'i~~~l~·;,,~~g~itri,~~ to te8t~fy lii:~UitheT6xaBllilngeraviasre-
00 in ··:8th.rling 188t W~drie~daY/ii.' , worn·~y"the:victim,blood.'· :the'HeM' case,' he reportedly. 'Called t9. the stand on Tuesday
.ince . number ,0( DNA crime lab 6X.~ . samples from the,victim; white declined to testUYi":: .,:: ,. .' a~ernoon .. defense. attorney

no perta 'from the DepA~(of..- napkins.und Severalothersub- .. ' :Whim Pernell. wascross-ex- . Lydia::Clay-Jackson. pressed
.id Public S8.fetytook the witne8$' mission.werl;.UBed;·,~··:,,~;~::,,:,;<:·. iUnined by the prosecution, he •. him on whY,he' didn't continue

stand and were Btill ;tOetifYiilg· ,-Bastrop PoliCe .Ot'ficerMikl! . \vas' shown his writtenstate-. .to treat Stacey Stites~ fiance all'
that when the trial was recessed . nowe~. ~~!ied :Qn:'Thursday ..ment to aUUiorl~11l8 in which he' .:a sllJipecl.after belng "B?ven in
IIA-in : late Thursday afterncon for. Ii' that wlille wor~gJhenlght had given. the name of Bryan formatlon from two different

to long 3-<1ay weekend. " "::' ~. . . shit\' patrol he:oMh..ilalfdefcn~ Hanes' - not David Lawhon - sources,"
. '0 'DNA . t from the dant ROdney''Reed-out at all as tho' one who made the ad- S·gt" Wardl·· "d h . .
: fir D~ein Aus~x:tifledfroin S· times of the eVBning': ".:' .. 'mlB8ion.ufhiin.' ":', .'' r6vi~edw~;~%rn1aeti~~a~~.
and a.m, until nearly 3 p.m, laSt . He said ,~e :8"Rw"Reed ·on:·:,~ "lju8t wa.nt~{(togef'out 'of alreadyhad, but saw no reason
... ~f- Thursday concerning the tests many occasions from about 9 there," admitted Pernell. to again look at Jimmy Fennell
I . 'in done to tie the defendant to the' p.m. until 3 or 4 a.m, from 1995 "Doesn't it matter that the Jr. as a suspect.
: .. nt Stites murder. .... to early 1997. name you gave wasn't David Wardlow also testified that he
Iring He'iCBtified that stain.s'am-"How often?" he was asked by Lawhon?" asked 'prosecutor 'tr!edto find any way he could

plea from the victim's pickup the prosecution.."A1nloetevery Lisa Tanner. to connect Fennell with the.
truck and from her clothing night that I worked the night Continuing' to press Pernell murder, but couldn't do so.
were tested before tying Rod- shift," he replied. for an answer, and, asking When Clay-Jackson asked
ney Reed to the crime through ''Where did you see him moat. Judge Towslee to Compel him Sgt. Wardlow if he had ever
DNA. often?" he was ~ked. to answer the question, the wit- searched Fennell's apartment
. He also testified that the "Long's convenience store on ness blurted out, "David did." to look for evidence in the case,
driver's seatbelt in the victim's Chestnut St." replied the of- Wh . ked b M T": he admitted he hadn't.

l. ficer. en as y s.. anner
pickup truck was still fastened Officer Bowen also testified wheth.er· the~ both said they "We'll never know if there was
when it was found abandoned that he saw Reed walking had klll;d St~tes, Perne!l an: any evidence in .Jimmy
at the high school parking lot. along the railroad tracks that swe~, I don t have a!1yIdea. '., Fennell's home, will we?"asked

I - ;lr- He said the investigatora even run by the convenience store That a when Ms. Tanner re- the defense attorney. "No," an-
r i placed a female investigator and also along Chestnut St. plied, "And by the way, you are swered Wardlow.
... Jt. into the seatbelt and "we tried In cross-examination the at. aware of the $50,000 reward
that to pull her out from various di- tomey for the defense 'llBked if offered by H-E-BY"referring. to

I..the rections." th did to thi he When asked what happened, there was any law against e rewar . ea mg. e ar-
roaming the streets at night, rest of the killer of Stites.

)~ ~'~ed' s , he said, "We were able to pull even late at night or early in When Sgt. Rocky Wardlow•• her out" (without unlocking the • _
seatbelt). the morning.

'~e He also testified that the The officer replied that there
\ 'n- driver's seat was inclined about was no law against it.

as 30 degrees, and from that angle Bastrop patrol officer Steven
"'0 of he (the investigator) was able Spencer testified that he too
Gid· to see clearly through the rear- would see Reed walking

view mirror. around late at night or early in
the morning.

.TV PEANUT
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"Most "incumbents, many newcomers
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advance tickets for the spec
event.

Entrants in the sweethe.
contest are Loren Hos.
Calley Callens, Da n i e
Burt t schell, Den i He Bu
til( L n I "

SRi Logan Plumlee, SH;An
Urban, junior queen. Ba
row, Rhonda Biehle, S
Denise Bu r t t s c h e l l , S
Danielle Burttschell, S
Carrian Biehle, q u ee

The Lee County Sheriffs
'. Posse will announce winners
'of the Queen, Sweetheart,
Junior King and Junior Queen
'contests Saturday, May 9.

Everyone will have a chance
t"']W \"'-'-,he ," --er~

LEE COUNTY contestants
in the 1998 Sheriff's Posse
'Rodeo are pictured, fron t
row from left, Loren Hosea,
8weetheart (SH)i Chr-istian
Lucas, SRi Calley Callens,

..-Roceo queen conte:

white women."
She pointed suspicions at

Stacey Stites' fiance, Giddings
Police Officer Jimmy Fennell
Jr., saying that he wasn't in
vestigated thoroughly enough
because he was a fellow law
man. Once he threatened to get
an attorney, she said they quit
investigating him.
The defense attorney said

Fennell's apartment was never
searched, even though investi
gators searched the homes of
Reed and also Lawhon.

Ms. Clay-Jackson said Fen
nell was brought to where his
fiance's red pickup. truck was
found in the high school park
ing lot where he "made noted
observations" - "this is out of
place, this couldn't happen that
way." She said these terms "in-.
dicate foul play is suspected."
She questioned whether

"some evidence" was "acciden
tally placed there" or "pur

See STITES, page 16

in many decades.
The prosecution contends

that Reed somehow inter
cepted Stites on her way to
work from her fiance's apart
ment in Giddings in a random
attack. But the defense says it
will present evidence of a secret
interracial affair between an
African American and a white
woman.

In her opening remarks, de
fense attorney Lydia Clay
Jackson said when Reed
learned of the death of Stacey
Stites, he reportedly told fam
ily members, "It's wise not to
know any good white folks."
She said Reed only dated
"caucasians."
She told the mostly white

jury, with no blacks among the
12 jurors and two alternates,
tha t race sometimes plays a
part in how people are, treated.

"If you grow up in Texas," she
told the jury, you know "if
you're black you never da te

,-

Pr~utors rely on DNA evidence
tQ:ptove Reed killed Stacey Stites

.":'.~·,Deien;J· says R~d had a 'secret affair' with victim
2 other suspects

.' " \t~-·'. ..:r.. '. -:. ...-.

.(~Ioo oirt too qulekly,
'", I Reed' att
''-''-'argu~ S omey

In the .first day of testimony
Monday.iprosecutors said they
will present'DNA evidence to
prove that Rodney Reed of Bas
trop raped and murdered 19
year-old Stacey Stites of Gid
dings as she was driving to her
3:30 a.m, shift at the Bastrop
H-E-B store on April 23, 1996.

But defense lawyers, in their
opening statement for the capi
tal murder trial, said two other

I· suspects were ruled out too
j' quickly, and promised to pre-

I sent evidence that the 30-year-

C1d defendant and Stacey Stites
I, jere having a secret affair.
l - The trial is expected to last

nearly a month, and the state
is seeking the death penalty if
Reed is found guilty. District
Judge H.R Towslee is presid
,fig in the case. This is the first

'peath-penalty trial in Bastrop
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far lIJI they kriev..;StilceY didn't
know Rodney Rood. " .. '.

Debra Rangel;: 24, ofCollege
Station, oneof'Stacey'a sisters,
testified that Stacey was "very
excited about" her engagement
and upcoming marriage. She
said the couple wasplarining to
get married only three .weeks
from when Stacey was killed•.
In cross-examination, the de

fense attorney asked Ms.
Rangel whether their mother
ever made an issue of dating
"outside your race?"

"No, not at all. I'm married to
a Hispanic," she replied.
The courtroom was packed

Monday with family members
from both sides in the case, as
well as students in an 8th
grade class from Smithville.

Some people attending the
trial were critical of the teacher
for bringing her studen ts to
this kind of trial, due to the na
ture of the crime and the
graphic testimony being given.

Last Thursday, Judge Tows
lee denied a defense motion to
suppress some potentially
damaging evidence in the case.
Judge TowsJee looked at a

taped interview of the defen
dant by Bastrop Police Sgt.
David Board. In it, Reed denied
ever knowing the victim. He
was interviewed on April 3,just
a day before being charged
with the crime.

But the defense made a mo
tion to suppress the statement,
saying Reed was told what to
write.

\

Stephen D. Rchirds, D.D.S.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS

PHa~E..42@-~4_2,-32_6~
181 North Montgomery

RODNEY REED
... accused of slaying

torney Charles Penick said the
accuser was a girlfriend of'Reed
at the time she first accused
him of sexual assaul t.
It was only after police de

cided to take evidence from
that case and compare it with
the evidence in the Stites case
that they charged Reed with
the slaying of Stacey Stites.

Prosecutor Lisa Tanner said
the evidence indicates it was
ROOney Reed who killed Stites.
She said Heed was known to
walk the streets of Bastrop at
night -- right in the same area
where Stites drove to go to
work.

Ms. Tanner also said that in
Reed's statement to police, he
said he didn't know Stites. And
she said he never told police
anything about consensual sex.
It was the DNA evidence that

prosecutors say linked Reed to
the murder and eliminated any
other suspects.

Ms. Tanner, a member of the
Attorney General's office unit
that assists small counties with
major crime cases, is prosecut
ing Reed along with the Bas
trop DA and his assistant pros
ecutor, Forrest Sanderson.

Stacey Stites' sister and
mother were called to the wit
ness stand Monday. They testi
fied that Stacey met Fennell at
a Smithville festival, and after
that he was the only man in her
life. They also testified that as -

I

.1

(FROM PAGE ONE)

STACEY STITES

COUNTRY CORNER CAFE

STITES

posely placed there" to indicate
foul play.

Then the defense attorney re
ferred to the murder of Elgin
area resident Mary Ann Arldt
two weeks later and how alike
the two crimes were -- both
were white females, both indi
cating sexual intercourse, both
having an earring missing,
both having been in significant
relationships at the time, both
bodies were moved by vehicles
and were found in the same
general area, and both murders
occurred late at night or early
in the morning.
She then referred to David

Lawhon, who was arrested in
the Arldt murder, and how he
was excluded us a suspect once
Rodney Reed was arrested.
Lawhon pleaded guilty in Octo
ber, 1996 to killing Mary Ann
Arldt. He received a !iO-year
sentence.

The defense attorney said
Lawhon confessed to k ill i ng
Stites too.

Ms. Clay-Jackson said the
jury "should come to one con
elusion ., there is reasonable
doubt" in this case.
It was revealed in testimony

that police officers began look
ing fur Stacey Stites after she
failed to show up for her early
morning- shill in the produce

\:~~)?':' ,~j~ ',,':- ,!:::',', "J':'.,':.!.:' ·;·~·,I. :.'

::~:g~i~~:;7~f,?m,?~~::l,~~:...~e~, & ,~eW8 • Thursday, May 7, 1998
. . . '.'l!,:!;cfe~ent. .

S:!fJ;Andrew C'a:~denas, 38, of
.'S:lockhaii, a .10-year employee
;:iof H·E-B; said he waited out
;/'side in the parking lot at the
"'store for Stacey Stites to show

. up fortheir shift. He said he al-
.' . ways escorted her inside the '
. locked store, which didn't open

for business until several hours
later. ,
. When she didn't show up by
shortly after 3:30, he testified
that he went inside to begin
work in his position as over
night manager. He became
concerned when she didn't ar-
rive within a reasonable period
of time, since he said she was
never late for work.

Finally, he said he got her
phone number from the office
and called her mother at the
apartment in Giddings, who
became quite "upset" when she
learned her daughter hadn't
arrived at work.

Stacey's mother lived down
stairs from her daughter and
soon-to-be son-in-law in the
apartment complex in West
Giddings.
That same afternoon, a prop

erty appraiser with the Texas
General Land Office found
Stites' body beside a dirt road
off County Road 141, north of
Bastrop.
In cross-examination, defense

attorney Clay-Jackson asked
Mr. Cardenas if he had ever
seen Reed "talking or socializ
ing" with Stacey Stites. "No sir,
not at all," he replied.

In testimony Monday, au
thorities said they determined
Stites was attacked in her
truck, where she WMI raped
and sodomized, before being
strangled with her own belt. A
portion of the belt was found
close to the body.
It was nearly a year before in

vestigators were able to charge
someone in the case. Reed was
in jail at the time on a cocaine
charge.

Reed had been accused of
sexual assault once before, but
the alleged victim changed her
mind and didn't want the case
pursued. Bastrop Dist rict At-

I
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MAlll.MANN-WALTHER
WELL COMPLETION SET
Union Pacific Resources Corp.

has filed a permit with the
Railroad Commission to
recomplete the Mahlmann
Walther No.1 well about two
miles southeast of Warda.
The horizontal well will be

drilled a total of 10,500 feet on
a 530-acre lease in the Fayette
County School Land Survey A
184.
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[0 . \,-_ .
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Oakland Manor Nursing Ce~ter

Honors Volunteers
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JURY
(FROM PAGE ONE)

raped. .
Ms. Stites, who was engaged

to be married to a Giddings po
lice officer, was on her way to
work the 4 a.m. shift at REB
food store in Bastrop when she
failed to show up for work.

Testimony in the case is ex
pected to take a bou t three
weeks.

Lexington trustees create high school
reading-arid. criminal justlce posltlon

•• -e , -,' ., '.-' \ "". "'_ of; •

The Lexington School Board ofILOR for two portable class- changes as recommen
created a position for a high room buildings for $79,300. the TABB Policy Servf
school reading and criminal Trusteea approved a budget The board reccgniz
justice teacher at their regu- amendment for the purchase one-act play students w
lar monthly meeting las t of one school bUB. district and participate
week.. May 3-9 'was adopted as 'area contest. '

Trustees accepted the resig- TeacherAppreciation Week. Athletic Director:
nation ofJudy Ely, first grade Trudy Holland, President of Brashear reported on t
teacher, and offered a ten- ATPE, reported to the board cess ofthe tennis, trar
month probationary contract that her group will support ball and baseball tean
to Adrienne Madison as a spe- another bond election and of- Superintendent Dr. ~

cial education teacher for the fered encouragement. bat presented plaque:
1998-99 school year. Trustees d iscuased rnainte- preciation to Darwin
In closed session, they lis- nance projects for the Bummer and Tim Bro vn for the

tened to concerns of the Ad- and listened to a presentation cation while serving
m in is t r a to r of the Betty on a new process for termite board of trustees.
Norene Foundation, but took elimination .

. f\.- no action. A team bui ldi ng workshop
',. The board accepted the bid will be held the first weekend

in June.
The board revised local poli

cies and adopted policy

rb will
con
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.Ione holdout
on marriage
license'clause

'l'tw\1:sCountyC)«k Dana[lreRNUYOb"VO"-Nl\w:..:'-·::· ,.-'
day 10eonnnue requlrlnl marrlalr ttcense appll· ,.c. "

cants to rwear thtoydon't owe chUd .upport.• provi
lion she said appsrrntly has been annulled tn the
Itatr's2S3 other counues.

Attorney Oenerel Dan Moralf'. has ..k1ln an 0(.
nclal opinion th.t thr pro
Vision. approW'd last )"t'ar
by Lawmakers. Is probabl)'
Uf\COC\Sll1utkmal.

OPBeauwtr,.k1 ~Ionles'

oplnkKt Is, ~Iall:c. nothlnl
~than.hat.

"A Xft'OU'd pjece c( paprr
from the anOO'W'y~'.omce cloH not retjeve P'W!'0(
thr IlabUtty to cwry out rhI!

_l.I,." 0( lhe-Stair 0( 'l"eu.a.
:n-en-thoulh'U Is a Slronl
mruace.".M said. "A' rar

.;_u1J1y~tmayYef'Y

lnU be th. only county In
ttw statr _tto ls IOlne to up.
hold the law. EY«!rybodr
etse ls balllni out."

Amone thOl~ rollo ...-tnl
Moralft' oplnk1n.~("O\.In·
ty ('lfOA' In Bas'rop.. CaM·
weu. !'IAys_nd WlUlams.on
rounflft., wbeoe, as ol1\ler.·
day. you could Ir' a mer
rUj"II!lknue wllhou1 .....rtnc )"OUan notdellnqut'flt

. on chlld-Iupport parrnflnts,
Ot-RM.uvolr saki me will nlIorn the law ·unlru a

JtMIIl't' trll. her olhc'nwlflr.
-I'm mineto lnvlrr IOf1le'OfW to.w f'M'.P\eatr Slit'

nw.tw<"at.- tflltw only '"Y to br cn1I.ln .bout what
ac1lon I.hould tah....he laid. _ .

Want TltrlaJ •• altpokf"lrMn for Montes.. ...ld opln·
kms by an ,««ney aen«al are ..lWtvbory"ln natun!,

"1.Jnrll.l C'OUrt NIft • ltatu~ unconsUtutlon.t l«:h· .
nkally It b ,tut CM'\ tI'Mboob,.. 11Idale ..k1."1('laolna'0 take a C'OUr1 to ulUm.tely ~11" t!wean.Wutlon.:::
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Giddings woman, 19, tOORdstrangled near Bastrop
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This photo made in 1943 shOws Adam grandfather, Morttz Nissel. Adam HellerHellerwtthhisg,andmother,~ Nis- and his sister survived. His grandparsel; sister, Annie satornon Heller; and ents died at Auschwitz.

Austin Community Colleg
to commit $1.25 million for
ambitious Vision Village pro.
State School.

They said also that, con
study of the property sr--'<;
panded investment latl )

Travis State School, tiled
dated in a 1991 lawsuit settle
down completely by late thi

Two hundred acres of the
a bend in the Colorado Rive:
of the city, is slated to becor. '" would provide low-cost houswould not disclose ~etails of the case nor War~e~ld a motortst surveying lots tirees, teen-age parents aTrelease the woman 5 name. found Stlt.es body in bushes ,on.County boarding school for whatShe was identified as Stacey Stites by Road 1.41 Just off FM 1441, b~hm,d Bas- helmina Delco calls "undeofficials at the H.E.B. grocery store in trop HighSchool about six miles east of Delco heads the nonprofit coBastrop, where she dldn't.show up for Bastrop. :rhe county seat in Bastrop Department of Menta! Hea. work at 4 a.m. Tuesday ~unty,WItha population of about 4,400, tion approved as buyer of tJThe store offered a $50,()()() reward for 15 about 25miles southeast of Austin. Vision Village has to meinformation leading to the arrest and A sheriff's department news release of $2.7million by next mont'conviction of Stites' killer." said the man called the department at - ready in place from the Cii"There's a lot of sad folks at the store 3:11 p.m. to report Ilndlngthe body. .County, ACC'saction will altonight I know everyone at the store had . Stites was last seen by her fiance when llne, C"" ''',a great deal C?f respect for her and. they . she left her home in Giddings around 3 Though ACC'splans ----./liked her," said Kristi Ozmun, an H.E.B.. -.---~----spokeswoman. '.' see POlice, B3 see ACC, 83 ..

.•• ..•. - •• c· .. • .' ...L__ ." ... ~.. _,....:..""':-"""'. ._...._~__.. _---"'-" .... - --.------ ..._.--.----.--.:..-.-.-- ---~-.-..--' ----

··--cmr- --elr" y ne 'out
.l::Sergen:Belsen.

He was imprisoned with his father,
Ephraim, his mother, Blanche, his
older sister, Annie, and their cousins
and friends in the World War II con
centration campnear the port city of
Hamburg in northwestern Germany.

They'd been there since summer,
after a train trip during which they
were forced to stand in a cattle carwith
hundreds of other Jews from Hungary,
where laws had been enacted banning
them from work and schools arid au
thorizing the confiscation of their
homes and property.

"We had no information about what
See Holocaust, 82

BY CU1RE OsBoRN
AND REB£CCA THATCHER
American-Statesman Staff

-Giddings woman, 19, found strangled near Bastrop

" BASTROP - Authorities were inves
tigating the death of a 19-year-old Gld

"dings woman, a soon-to-be bride whose
body was found by the side of a county
road near Bastrop on Tuesday afternoon.

The woman was apparently strangled,
said Justiceof the Peace Katie Warnke
of Smithville, who pronounced her dead
at 5:58p.rn. An autopsy was planned.

Bastrop County sheriff's authorities
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. ( '), Yesterrest In' Ba~lop Saturaay --,-------,
BASTROP-'Yesterfest, the annual history fes- .AJs~~~tival to raise money for the Bastrop Opera-House, t 8 ' '1o p.m..: runs from 10 a.m. to ,6 p.m. Saturday at Bastrop, Garten 161City Park on theColoradoRlver. '.' .'.. ,',.' provid~db' This year's' event wlll .in~lude tribal da!1ces by,..The mee, : the Tonkawa nation! a replica Colorado River fer-"dan'sdon'a, ry; snake handlers; pioneer craft exhiblts, st0I1'- , to the Help

, the allegations, saying Austin is using the Iawsult , , for the HOl" to get out of its 16 percent ownership of the. plant. Organize, '.: '. ' '. " ' .. , ' • ' '" . •. " ,as well as I'. Nuke JUry continues de~:be~lng duce the c(
HOUSTON -', -Jurydcllberatlons wm~sume,'",Austin COl,this morning' in the City.of. Austin's ~129'Dlillion· ,•. informatlo

.. ·····.1... :

. .....

.>: -,powernu eiecteo omcrar )'UUlPl-
" ing some lobbyists and',__ ~ direc

tor of a government watchdog
group to question his involvement
in the company. "

, " '~" BulI~k Said hepurchased 100:,
shares of Lone Star for $1 each at.' '

'.,' ',: thesuggestion of Michael Dou-.
T -: .gherty, a longtime personal friend,

and contributor to his .polltical
campaign's'. Dougherty is presi-:
dent of Houston-based Lone Star.. '

. '" It is not clear whatpercentage of.
'. LoneStar Bullock owns for his ',

."., '$100 investment-Dougherty won't,say' how big a stakeBullock has.: '- .. _

: ·Poli~officer's·fiancee found stranded· .:£u:£
'. .... " . .,', . .,' , ··..I-ie·~ri~t doill'gvery WelI,~'sh~said ofher: , " -: Ha~y.. " , Continued~ B1 ' ," ' . 'brother. "He's frustrated because he doesn' t ' '.' political.• ,! a.m. ~es~ay to-go to \yor~, Warnke saId., know who did it:', " . Austin A", Authorities found Stites pickup around 5 Stites lived with her mother in an apart-. . . or fax us:~'.( 'p.m. near Bastrop. High School" Warnke ment downstairs from Fennell's apartment .,', event.P. , said. Her tom shirt .and one shoe were '. in. Giddings. Her, father died many' years' '. ,- phonen'1 .! found .ln the,truck. , , , '. ago Crystal Fennell said., '. . ,. , :, ' ,; i ; ." Giddings police of!icer Jimmy fen.nell Stites mentioned the possibility, of-going , . ~ MAY,~, Jr., 23,- had ~n datmg .Stites for about a.. to school after the weddirig, she said. She '. Early" year, .said hIS younger SIster, Crystal. Fen- liked to work out and was fit and athletic, . C~ty Cou,nell ofGeorgetown.'" .,,' . , h .d ~ , '" " , .' nlty Collf" ,"Theywere really 'happy together," Fen:, s ~S~~ Was just savmg.up .her.monev so' '.FORUnell said. "I know ~y brother love~ her they could'get married," she said., - . '. , " 5 p,rrwith all of his heart.' ' " ..: '. Stites worked Intheproduce department "21, AaVw'Th~ir w.eddin~, was ..se.t r.0r ¥,~y 11, I~ at H~E.B.an,d .ha~ held ~ variety ~fpositions. .. ,'sarro byGeorgetown. " " ' , " '. . , at the store smce starting there.In Septem- : .. ' Fe~ell said her parents had gone to Gid- ber 1995. spokesman.Ozmun'said..' • ASKldings, m Lee County, north.ea~t of B.astrop. The Texas Rangers' and the Department", ' .. ' Woulc'to-comfort her brother-.She ~Id pollee .told of Public Safety are assisting with the Inves-." date aql",her mother th~ death was being ~veShgat- tigation.' '~.entercat.ed as a homlcide.. ...... . ..... - . ' .address ;

Judge.r.ej~ adoption .Iaws~it ..~ cla~cti~ri·.· ...••~~~~
Associated Press' , -. : : They are '~p~~sented ~y ~e Washington- ' 'frons:'"based Institute for JustIce." , '., A state district judge has refused to certi-, . Judge ScottMcCownofAustin said iJ.1 a:, , .TODA', fy a lawsuit by white parents of'two adopted Tuesd,ay r:wing that MulI~n, who is .white, , • Reagsblack children as a class action on behalf of and hIS wife, who is American In,dia~, ca~- 4:45 p.rrall minority children in the state's foster not adequatelyrepresent the cla~s pr~arI- '.•Wintolcare system. ',' Iy composed of black, and, Mexican 4:45 p.rrAdoptive parents Scott and Lou Ann Mul- American children. ", " • Texaslen ofLexington, about 40mileseastofAus- McCown also said recent amendments to '7:45 a.mtin have accused the Texas Department of. a' state law prohibltlngdenial or delay of ,.LeandPr~tective and Regulatory Services of ille- adoption based on race "may well solve the . ',7':45 a.mgally holding ~p interracial· adoptions. ,problem." , :',' :', . , " "

,I
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Lawsuit expa'nds .InsideB Theparents of Texas cow- '-Lo-tt-ery-Re-s-ults--B-2boys pledge Gabriel 'Gabe' Deaths B~

--~,-

Higgins, wI10drowned during Newsmakers B14

1!Jursday,

an initiation picnic In 1995,
'

April 25,

have included 12 more Cow- Best Bets B14 ~_

1996

boys in a clvil lawsult, Bll Weather B14",
, , Viiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia.__1

Bastrop County bears two tragedies' -,
I

c
See, Strangulation, 87

said Wednesday.
"We used to think that if anybody confronted her, poor them.She knew how to take care of herself," said Mallen.assistant servicemanager at the H.E.B. grocerystore in Bastrop where Stites hadworked since September. "She wasa basketball star in high schoolandshe grew up playing on the streetsof Corpus ChristL She wasn'tgullible:'

Stites was founA dead near acountry road Tuesday. The TravisCounty medical examiner's officeruled that the cause of death wasstrangulation with a belt.
Wednesday, as friends receivedbridal shower invitations in the

BY MIKE TODO
American-Statesman Staff -

• As wedding
invitations arrive,
police track grocery
worker's last hours

BASTROP- Stacey Lee Stites.volunteered for the ~ a.m, shift inthe produce department.at.aheH.E.B. so she would have afternoons free to plan her May11wedding.
The tough, athletic is-veer-oldnever expressed worries about driving the 25miles from her home inGiddings in ·the wee hours eachworkday, colleague Carol Mailen

Dernelsha Hill, 17, left, was run Over by a pickup she and a friend weretrying to escape. Stacey ~ee Stites, 19, was strangled, and her bodywas left near a country road..No wrests have been made in either death.

See Fun·lovlng, 86

• .As grieving
grandmother makes
funeral arrangements,
police seek red truck
BY CHiJCK UNDELJ.,
American-Statesman Staff

trop,County.
"I hollered. I screamed. Herbrother got up and hugged me,"Davis said Wedn~sday."Nobodydeserved to die like that. Nobody:'Police' were still searchingWednesday for two men in thepickup who continued driving easton Texas 71 despite hitting Hilland dragging her along .the high-The state trooper knocked at 5 way. , ,a.m., quietly asked for Alberta The men are being sought for,Davis and ushered the Austin failure to stop and render aid - agrandmother into her kltcfien. felony because, a death was in-He urged Davis to sit, then calm- volved, said Laureen Chernow,ly explained that her 17·year·old , spokeswoman for the Departmentgranddaughter, Demeisha Hill, of-Public Safety. which is Investiwasdead. The teen had been hitch- gating the death. More serioushikil'fgand was run over while try- charges could be filed if the caseing to.get out of a moving pickup _'_~

~__onTexas 71near Smithville in Bas-

OOi~Vli
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'. . .\ml\sh': UlL compf·thlon Is unilltle
In t!tnt everyone OUl be. winner.
They lire Kr.otll"rl· og.a!nsl • stan·
dllrd of Ilt:rfertlon rather than
agalnst each other. so It's a very
JWslllve ullt'rlenr.e for Ih~
SHlllt'flts:' •

The'SA high schools thai be·
comp. ellglhle by rN'elvlng a supe·
rlor mnklng.lire Cnx:ken. McNeU•
Johnslon. pnugcrvlJle, Leilnder.
(~f'(lrl."l·lown. llI)wk", Hound ~()('k.
We,lwotxl. We5tl.i1~e and Auslln.
said Jack Sperry. asslsUlnl band
I1h~~tornl Cmckru IfIgh Schoo"

IIIl1:tr~·hool.Ihnt recelvetla su·
IJf:rllJr nmklne tn the 4A n,;lo1181
l:Ompclltlon were .Bastrop, nel
Vnlle. Trnvls. McCaJlum. LBJ.An·
c1p.l'~on and Hayes. Spcrty 58td .

1llp.5A area compctlllon wW be
heltl Oer. 26 Dt Burger Center.
Th"1"'f! tho IIclllwlll ~·tun}f'(lltp
as the bluuts comJl('le attalns( oth·
ers In the areD anll the process of
ellmlnntlon cuntlmles.

ahle 10 trnr.e Ihe July 12 call.
. This we-ek the sheriffs office
made a pubUc appeal for Ihe worn·
an to rome forward or caU agaln.

"We'Ye ~n p.atlently waiting
for her to ("..aU back but she never
has:' llarto" $!lId.

lie suld InvesHgaton have no
other promising lends In the case.
Stites, a Clddln~5 resident who
\'1o"Qrkl"t! at a B."lstrop ~ry slore.
wa~ found slrumth'\l AprU 23 In a
n1rnJ a~D I1('Jlr L\astrop.

In another UaslroP County kUl·
Ing. trlul ls schf':f.luletl (or llecem·

. her for Davhl Allin Lawhon, 2.3,
who ls c:hllrh"t"d with murder In
Ihe Mtly 2 strangulation of Mary
Ann Arldt. 3.1.

l.nwhon's attorneys- h.ilveASked
fnr·a chanl,.'e of venue. saymg ex·
tenslve pUbllctly about the kUling
will makea raiT tfliU bnposslble In
nastro~) County. A hearlni: on lh.5t
l'l'<IUl'stIs scheduJed Noy. S.

Terry DevlJ. an oalcer In the a5S0
claUon. "Tbe rood 15ell~ly tor
the bend11 crcertatn developer in
terftls....

Proposition 1 would alloc.are S26
mWlon 10 poy tor expansions to
the county JaU and Ju\'en~ deten
non center and construc1loo of a
rw..wcounty annex In Taylor. Prop.
oetuon 2 15 tor S3 mWlon to buy
am) Improve. land for p6ru. Prop
osition J would aUocate SiS mu
lion 10 buy land -[or .tlte and
ft'lwrul fOLItls, Including U.S. 183-A
(II spur of U.S. IBJ around Cedar
!'urk Dnd Leander) and Tl'!lUlS_J::KJ.

• Investigators ask
unknown-caller to
contact them again •
about woman's death

nA~~rnor - Authorllh!s sny
Ih,,~v Imvi' fl'~'IVf!ft no ,rt~pl)nse to
llle·lr 11II1J1lr. Ilh:u (or ll1ut"e in for·
million O'otn u wnmun who C".uIlt!\1
Invl"Slli;ators three monlhs ago re
cnrcllng on unsolVed munler.

'111et:alll1r fold II B.uslrop c.ounry
sllf'rln'slnve5llgator she believed
her son ml&,:hl have b€i!n with 19
yeor·nld Stllt'y Stlh$ shortly tx>.
fore she tllcd. TIw woman hung \11)
hdDre prOViding l\n1her Informa
linn tlr Iclllng who she was. SI-:t.
John Barton said Thundey.

Authorltll."$ satd (hey were un·

BY MIKfTooo
JlJ'ncnc.al\·Sl>tleYl"latlSIAI1

. Fur nUIllY C.~nlral Tf'xas hll:h
S("hool m;uThl".: bani's. the Unl·
\'f'rslly InlCrschoL"lsllc l.eague """
I:lnnall),;JIlIJ compellt Ion Is jusr Ihe
nr!'il strp (Owanl heine crownt>tl
hl!SI III till! sL,Ir..

EIHVI'II lor.nJ hlJ:h sc.hool hllnc1s,
whlr:h IJf·lfllnnt.."t1 In rhr. l'l$lunlll
UIL f:Ollllldlllon on 'I'ue5clly, ~
('Mum l'IIl:lble to play In 5A lIrt'lt
C"UlHIJf'llllm" nf'xl week.

"This I, fl.'ally A vr-ry prrsllg·
lous I'Vf'nt htX'iHlSoC the TCXHSUU.
sy:-h'll1 Is TT'ully admired nful"tlnl·
llih~1 Imtlonally," s811.1 Pulty "':s·
(;Ulcll.,rl. admlnlslmtlve nssoclDt~
fur UII. Illuslc ,1f'1l.ilI'1mcnl. '111e

• Compcli,lion for
best in Texas crown
to be held at Burger
Center '
BYNIC>lOU MONROE
"'nOrlCoVl·S"'1e:v1loV\St..n

dent' durin&, public haarln~ lhI
summer than any other project
discussed (or the bond elecuon,
Todd said. County commtsstcners
said that because of the oppost
lion. Ihey placed the extension
alone nn the ballot.

The ff.~ldenl" eesoctarlon Ihoc
co-sponsored tbe forum has speer
h~j)IIe-t1 oppoaltton 10 rhe exten
ston,

"We put ilgn!. up 10 let people
know that there's no tederal or
stan-: funtls pwposetl 10 hulld
Par-mer Lane ami thai there's •
water short.aL~.ln that eree," S1lIiJ

Eleven' UILSA area bands,
await Oct. 26 state meet ~~

Bastropofflcials
"seek slaying lead

an,lllll in(urm;uinn line to nil

~2, w~lch represents most 0( the
county, also spoke wlth restdents.

Durtne dtscusston of Hie bond
pnCkSi6._R representattve of the
c:Hlzens committee that recom
mended most of the projects for
rhe bond p,II.ckBKe defended the
Parmer Lane extenslon.

"The commtuee felt that a
norm-south arter-y like Parmer
J..nne would be necessary 10 nc.
ccmmodete present and future
arcwth." ".aIel Wade TOOtl. who
dHIln-d 11M! commtuee.

The Parmer Lane extenston
drew far more crtuclsm t'rplTllY,l-

Unlveratty of ' ...as. FlawnAc.li:Jerrnc Ccnlet
H.l.•.• 1400 S. Conr,res.s. Ave.
"-ta. 3!>09 N. Interstate 35
H.~.B•• 2701 E. S<-....enth51.
,~. U.1R AltportDtI.1:C .
R........,.·•• saO) Uerkman Dove
~ M••. 2S2~W.Andel'"SOn lane, SUlle615
1Unlon-D..... 9122 Gte~t Hills Trali
w..t,t.t_ Mati. 4521 Westgate B"-<:1., Suite 128
H.~•••• 6607 5. Irne"'tale 35 (at Wilham Cannon)
H.f 7010 W. ,~~S 711111 Oak HIll)
H.f. 2SOR r. A~1IJe OrNe (al P\eai.ant vaney Roa'"

SpecIal mall hours:
MOOllily-SaIUfllay. 10 a.rn.·g p.m.

$Ufl(Jays. OIlOil 6 p.m. '
~ Ma., fiOOl A!rpIlI1 [111.11. .r
'"Jll~r kNcl. 'l(~.. 1 10'Net $cilt)
a.rton Cr-.k ...... Mall

·2001 Caprt81urTt."Ails t11g,!lWay
\kJWer·IeYeI. ne~ 10 ran f,ur)

, Today's mobile wtIng locaiJons:
~ ConI.~ ActNtt'1 c.nt....

J," &>8 NIle ROo'II'I. 98.m. 10 ] p.rn,
...~ s.n&M Cent....

as Trlfl.ty St.. 9 a.m.·1 p.m.
c:..muR.u.--...rt ~ment. '
1130 Ca'lllOOLa Costa Road, 9.8.m.·l p.m.
llte 1t.wtMntt. 1034 Capital ParkwaV. 9 a.m.·] p.m.
RaJR~ '-to. 21 Wdl1ctSI.. 9 8.m.-2 p.m.

Williamson Cou,rty
Regular lOcallons
Hours al IllC'SO kX:allons ore:

Wl..-ekclavs IhrougtlOcl. 25, 8 a.m.· 5 p.m.
SallJfday.Oct. 26. 7 a.m.· 7 p.m.
Sunday. o-:t.27. noo,,·5 p.nl.

'NeekddVSOel. 28·Nov. 1. 1 a.m.· 7 p.M.
~ eo.-ty eo-thou..
7 10 MaIn St .• Georgelown
Round Rode.~ c.nt ...
:105E.Ma.n SI.. lluood HocJt
TNT~ Anfttt:Jl. 113 W_ founh St.. TaylOl'
AIMMf'aoft Mil MUD orne.
11500 EI Stthdo P'df1lway. Alldc~n MII(
C-.dM r.riI Ctty H". 600 N. Cell AVo.• Cedar Parkn-. ar...t Oak. Bulktlna
850 S. c;.edl Oaks OtM::t. Unl~Y CCt.o.ek

Temporary IocatlonsOr_,... CIty Hal. 214 E. o.,.....na 51., GrangLY
• Ul.1. :t4and 15. »a.m.·ij p.m.
J~ flre H... 211 N. Mit,., 51.. jittrell

TJv-:'~~~~ ~.~~.~:;:l~f.. Thtilll .
• Oct :tao " a.m.·6 p.m.

BarU." 8anI& AnneJt, :700 5. Dolton St.. nar1I~11
• lX"1.1<J.t:I u.m. n J}.rn.

f'Ionnce; Ctty Ha•• 3U4 £. Main St.. t"klrer'lCe
• 0l.1. :10. tt a.IIl.·f} J>.m..

l.JbHty HII "'--_
tM tHfNaocll.oop)32.LJhcrtyffdl

• Oct.31. 8 a.m.·6 p.m.

ctnzens bond advtsory committee
presented lnfonnallon on the four
baUot proposntons, wh Ich total
$-15.5 mtlnon. The propositions
would polY for projects InclUdIng
expansions 0( the county Jail und
county court bulldlnKs ond the
purchase 0( Innd (or road projr.c1S
an.1 a rounly park .

The forum was sponsored by
the J)nlshy Creek MunIclpaJ UIIII·
Iy lJLstrlet pnd the Brushy Cn"'k
An'a Ht.osldP.nls- Assoclntton. Can'
dldafl~!Ii fur WlIllnm!'oun Coullty
rumuusstoner for Prt'Clnrt 3 and
state representanve (or D\}trkl

Caldwen County
~ e-ty ,.- omc.
100 t. Mafllet St. lock1l8t1

• Wt.--ekd8yS. B:30 •.m.·5 p.m.
• Saluftlav, Oc..1. 26, 9 a.m.·4 p.m.

The Church of the~
301 S_ Walnvc-SI.. Lllllllg .

• '.·n:t:Iu.JD~. 8:30 •• m.·S p.m.
• Saturnay. Oct. 26.9 8.m.-4 p.m.

o...y Job Co<po
2&){) A.fpot'1. Je~s 21. San Marcos

• Th.lrsday. Ot:l. 24.7·9 p.m. ;
/'

Hays County

Bas1ropCOUnty
CouIIty ca.rt. ". omc..803 PIne 51•• Ba';i~rop

• 'WeekdaYS. B a.m.·noon ana 1-S p.m.
• saturday. Oct. 26. 9 a.m.· 1 p.M.

County Ta. OffICe. U.S. 290 West. (lgln
• ThuMayS and ffldays. 1·5p_rn.
• Salu-dav. Oct. 26. 9 a.m.·] p.m.

Counly Ta.-Otfce. 105 W. foutth St. $mlt/lvrUe
• Thursdaysand Fn:1ay!.. ]. S p.m.
• Saturday. Oet. :tit).9 a.fII.·] f).m.

In Iesas. ~ cJon't 1Il.'t."d il ,eason 10 \'OIl! eally.Hcru
art: earty tK)llllg Iocallons If"I Ccnlral Tc.>.as. Lit1y W>llfl/{
Conh'lIlt."S fhl'uugt'l Nc.N. 1.

" '

Travis County

lh<tJon. AdrnInI.tnto.". otnee
4UI·C UruarlWclY. San Marcos

• Wt.-ekdayS lhtough Ckl. 15. Eta.m.·S p.m.
.1NI.:eklJayS. Ocl. 28 lTlrOU'" NOlI. 1. 7 a.m.·1 p./O.
• SatUfc1ayS. Ot:1.]9 and :?G.10 a.m.·4 p.m.Do1ppInC_. C1tJ ....

040:1 G ~-e' 5,-. OnppmgSf)(In.,.
• Tuesdays tOct. 22 and 2~J, 11 a.m.· 7 p.m.
• Satu,dav. OcL 16. JO a.m.·4 p.m..

KytoCIty.Ita". 10 l S. 6urk'son St.._Kyle
• Mo'xtays (Oct. 21 and :1'8). 11 a.m.·7 p.m.

.• SatutlJay.Oct. 16. 10 8.m.·4 p.m.
CatholIc 11'"'-'1 Cent...
10{) Concho 51.• San Marcos

• WedOt.."Sday5 (Oct. 23 and 301. R a.m.-5 p.m.
WImbowkoy ISO 8I6mInI.tr.tlon orne.
J4401 Ranch IIOad 12. WKJlIJefley

• '~l.1yS {(XI. 24 and 31), ] 1 a.nt.· 7 p.m.
• Salu,daV, Oct. 16. 10 a.rn.·4 p,m.

Butt. at)' ..... 111 N. M;1I11 51.. Ilu"a
• fUllays (OCr. 25 ;mcININ. II. 11 a.tn. 7 p.m.
• Salurday, Ocl. 76. to a.m.-4 p.m.

Ik)Vt'\ rot1llC rn!\(lWlnt:hX:lJIKlfl,\:
MlJfldOly·rfll'l.lv. 7 u.m.·7 JJ.IIl.

SalunLIV. (kl. ]~. 9 it.fIl.·6 p.m.
SatUfdaV. Ck:1. 26. 7 a.nl.· 7 p.m.
$urlllayor:-{)(;l.:lU and 27 .llo()n·6 p.m.

o.t--ttw-.th for tIM phy~dlsAbhd
Old Dt.'dlt UtllOO.5!UW. 10th St.

" (Honk rOl" Sf."MCe.J
Tr-t. CouMJCOtlHtt-..
1000 Guadalupe 51., tll'Slnot:H"

of Cedar Park. The proposal would
extend the read 10 Texas 29 \.\:~I of

. Ceorgerown.
"Irs kLnd of like bulldlnc a rood

10 nowhere without 11 plan:' s.otd
John Sommerfeld, who lives In
Rntgmar LandJng subdfvlston. ad.
jacent to the Jlropr~-d extt'nslonl
"I don't Ihlnk the county should
opt'r"'l~ tnat ...-ay,"

The proposal. for $1.5 mJIIlon 10
buy Ihe l:.lnd for Ihe exreustcn. Is
PmJ)osltlun 4 no the Nov. 5 WH
Iuuusou Coullty b;tllul. E.arly VOl·
Illg b~lm Wj"thu~lity.

Ht-Jll'"l.'!>enmlI ves-or 8 2.').mernN.'r

wi.h "'y 'I"r>fi"n, or AIlC-INH:l.C272-4(,l(,), I(you Pre new lo. ,he Austin .rr'or,.re ",rrrnrly rrview

in~ your h....hh ,.r< "p""",. m.h 'Ur<i. '0 sclrct. pl~n ,h .. incluJr, Ihe J~.ors ., Austio ~r~iood Clinic. Nil'

Friday, OctoberlB, 1996

Residents air-views of Parmer Lane extension

I.

1

-----------c'Po »<:»; / - '\
)---------~--'\.J---'............,

:Tall yule
'trees are
:m short
,'supply

• They'll be shapely,
· but Texas crop
: vertic-ally challenged
'after the drought

A" candidates Iorutu Thursday
: to discuss the WilllamsHI1 County
· bond elect Jon drew ahooul 4lJ rest
: dents, some who crIUcttA..'t1:I pro
• posed eX!f"n~IOtI of Parmer L..ane.
: 111c road Isn't needed and Inb::hl
'only promote new rt'sll.hml ial
: growth In Ihp. urea, s.altl Itve rest-
o dents wno spoke at the forum at

tbe Ilnlshy (~n."l'k ~111nklpJlIIJIIII·
: Iy Dlsrrkt cumnnlnll\o' mom.
· Partner l..4tnf' H'!\1 T.m r-nds :II
· rhe Intersecuon wilh H~1 I·tll ('[H!

OUR DOCTORS STAND BY ftEVERYTHING WE SAY.

I;A.."";..."cd P_..

COJ.u·:,a: STATJ(J~ . 1'hl~
Y.':lr's drulIJ.:ht 1l1l~n'l IIt'slruyt'll
Ihl! Christina... In ..! industry, hut

'pnlSlll'Cllve 10'1' hUYI:rs ~Jlt)Uhl f'X·
·1lf'Cl In ShClP unlllll,1 r'II' 'hill IIPI"
h~rl Iret> Ihls y'~.ar, n'l)urIS Ilw
:T~X;I! AHrlr.ullur:11 t:xll'nslun
·St'rylm.

"We wen' a IlItl~ l":U1I""n1f~c1
noun! Ihe Irt-I's J:ulnJ: inlu lilt!

r,· fprin~ :md sumnlf'r, tliml WI~ Kill
Jh~ 11l1~ ruln~ and Ih.·y I1Ilt'(l hul

J ;JT'l'lIy l:uoll:' s;Jill Dr. Jauws lIuh·
i UISOII nr ()vI!rlun. EXh'uslnn l'IlIII-
1. lnullJJ:isl. •

Alan I)n~·~~n.'lr CIlllfllfl·. "XII·II·
slon vruJ::r.uu JI':IlIt'r fur fUI ....·~lry.
saM. "Tlll~drnu~hl ha ..n'l htll1thl'

- JU:lllty. hili Ihl~ In'1') 11I,ln'l,C~'CJw
-Is.ITllwh un 'arms Ilml dim I lI·rl·
;-ale. So pt"JI)I~ ilia}' hm'l' lu shOl'

_)ruund In .....·1 II I~U "nf~,"
.' Muhlnsnn !>;lltltill' tn~"S :an' wI·1I

lIf!vl~ll)p,,'C.I, hilt Ih,~y itff' ~uIJlJ.: lu I,,'
!\hor1l!r I!J:III IUJnllal. .;.

'I "W.. ha\:p. illl ,lhuUII;lIWI' Ilf In.. •..
hl~ Yl!ar. TI}I'Y dilln'l cm\\'
fl')1I.:II.tllllllw'yilff· C'lflll.··lhlhill·
~m ~Illi.

Tu nmslllfI"opl'·. Ill" :0;.;1111. Ihe 1"'1'.
(''1'1 Chrhllll"!lo In" h wh:11 1111')'
»:1"I'w IIJl with. This V"iII'; ""xas
- ...,. sll.III,..'''''' I':IU,dH.Il't'>I·hdwl,·t1

lI" 1I!'o\1il1 Vlrj(lnlil'Plnl' 1111,1 AI
lillJ l'lm·. a I1t'W sJI\..d,·~ 1":111t",1
!~yl;lIljl CY~ln'S!'o ur Ir~ !'olinII' pa,., ..

',JUlI'SlJIII'. N"hh·)OIJ"!,.
·j'ht. Vln:lnl;1 1'1111' j., t:ruwn III

t;'''1 n'xa_' whlh' 1111' AI"t:han I'h",
1·· m ' loS tlv l:rll ..... nllll·,·lIll11liUlilltJl"

sl Of T"'x:I!>.," Ih"1''Sf'11 ~ll, I. "AIIII
lIlI ;In';I!'o 1/( lh" slall' ~.". m"l' III

ir tlllrtl VI'111' II" ~mwln~ ;) 1l"W
..I~"I'h·s rnl·'t,1 I ...·vl;ulll (\'Im...l>."
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Lane extension

Eleven UIL SA area bands '.
await Oct. 26 state meet:

Bastrop officials
.seek slaying lead

Woman's bodY fc
under E. Austin ()

Poltce Thunday~1n~1p.t

a woman whose b&:ty wa:s found
enth Sttft't~
~St.tn

The body ol
ton.3:2. "'__ !au
a.m, Thunday
sald Mllt.e 8urJ
lice Depo.rtmen

-,-,:AIthouCl an
death was un.k
pion bel teve
also went by .

lJrytoo. ._ ...._Gam.a.. Wil3. all
night:;-a~

There were no outw-ard slen5 ol
preltmlnary autopsy was unabte
cause 0( death.B~ said Addltl
planned.

Pollee m 3.$klng anyone w1th I
Layton'! whereabouts before boer 6
Pollee Department homicide unIt
Crtmestoppers at 4i2·TIPS.

Finder of check~
Leroy Rolllns, an employee with 1

tin's Solid Waste Servtce, was ~
day for findIng a government

Texas lOtto
Cash inhar
• Monday.Thursday s

drawings will expand (

Cash 5 to four nights d
n

each week y
rr

BY JUAN B. EuzoHoo JR.
~Pres5 ti

)'

Texans who win state lotto jack-
pots soon will have a choice to tI
make beyond their wmntnz num- c.
ben: Collect the full jackpot U

_amount over 2:5 years or I.alte an Q

up-front payment worth about I:r
half t)le face value of the prize. w

Tl1~ttery CommIssIon on
Thursday approved the second op- 'N

tlon, known as -cash value.- m
VotIng 2'{), commls.slon memo J)(

bers also approvro the addition 0(. tr
two more weekly Cash 5 draw1ng:s th
and other changes. They sa.ld the
changes give Texans the chokes m
they want and w1ll boost !otto jack· In

. pot prizes.

Comml.ssloner Anthony Sad- w.
ItI

berry was not present for the vote. chHe supported the proposa.15 l'.'hen ye
the commissIon discussed them In I.eAugust. tel
"~nlng Nov. 2:5,We will add to

Monday andTh~y to our cur·
rent Tuesday. Jday .(Cash 5) Ja<

I O~~~_"_,:",,,:,,:,,,_. __

f1{~JYJ){!fJIlT}(Hf)'

Terry Dtav15, an otncer In the asso
datlan. "Tbe rood.b~y (or
the bendU 0( certain de~eloper In
terests.-

Proposition I wOUld allocate 126
m1IDon to pay for ~lons to
the county jaIl and .tuv=1Je deten
non center and construction of a
new county annex In Taylor. Prop
osition 2 15 (or S3 million to buy
and Improve- land (or parlu.. Prop
osition 3 would alloc:ate S15 mU
llan to buy land for state and
federal roads. ,!nj:ludlng U.S. I&3-A
(a spur 0( U.s. 1113 around Cedar
Park and Leander) and Texas 130.

. . . \
music UII. competltlon·1.s untque
In.that everyone can be a winner.
They are graded against a stan
dard o( perfect ion rather than
against each' other, so it's a very
positive experIence for the
students.- . _

The'SA hIgh schools that be·
came eligIble by receIYlng a supe·
nor ranking are Crockett. ~lcNeU.
Johnston, Pflugerville, Leander.
Georgetown. BoWie, Round Rock.
W~twuod.. Westlake and Austin,
said Jack Sperry, assistant band
director at Crockett High School.

HIgh·,sch()ol.s that received a suo
perlor ranking In the 4A regIonal
competition were .Bastrop, Del
Valle. TravIs, ~lcCallum.LBJ. An·
derson and Hayes, Sperry sa Id..

The SA area compelltion w1ll be
held Oct. 26 at Burger Center.
There the heat will be' turned up
as the bands compete against oth
en In the area and the process or
etln1lnatlon contlnue-s.

able to trace the July 12 call .
ThIs week the sherttrs office

made a public appeal for the worn
an to rome forward or call again.

"We've been patIently waiting
for her to call back but she never
has." Barton saki

He said investigaton have no
other promIsing leads In the case.
Stites. a Giddings resldent who
worked at a Bastrop grocery store,
was found strangled April 23 In a
rural area near Bastrop.

In another Bastrop County klll
lng, trial 15 scheduled for Decem-

. ber for DavId Alan Lawhon, 23,
who Is charged wIth murder In
the May 2 strangulation of ;o..fary
Ann Arldt, 33.

Lawhon's attorneys have asked
for-a change of venue, saytng ex
tensive publicity about the' killing
will make a fuIr traU trnpossIble In
Bastrop County. A hearing on that
request Is scheduled Nov. 5.

/

For many Central Texas high
school man:hlng bands, the Unl'
verslry Interscholastic League re
gional band competition Is just the
first step toward being crowned
best in the 'State.

Eleven local high school bands,
whteh perfonned In the reg10nal
UlL competition on 'IUesday, be
came eligible to play In SA area
cOm~tltlons next wrek.

"This Is really a very prestlg,
lous event because the Texas UIL
sy-5tem is really admired and emu·
lated nationally:: said Patty Es·
fandlarl adminIstrative assoclate
for U1L mUsIc de~nt '11Je

denll dur1ng public~ this
summer than any other project
discussed (or the bond election,
Todd said. County rominlsslDnen
saId that because of the oppost
lion, they placed the extenslon
alone on the ballot.

The restdents ~iallon that
co-sponsored the forum has spear
headed oppos itlon to the exren
ston,

-We put !!gru up to. let people
know that there's no (ederal or

'state funds proposed to bulld
Parmer Lane and that [here'! a
water shortage In that area:' sald

• Investigators ask
unknown' caller- to
contact them again L

about woman's death

• Competition for'
best in Texas crown
to be held at Burger
Center .
BY NICHOl£ MottRO€
Amef"<:Hl'S~ Sr.AI!

'I-
BASTROP - Authortrles say

they have reeelved no response to
their public plea for more infor
matlon from a woman who c:a.lled
Investigators three months ago re
garding an unsolved murder.

. The caller told a Bastrop County
sheriffs Investigator she believed
her son might have been wlth 19
year-old Stacy Stltes shortly be
fore she died. TI1ewoman hung up
before providing further lnIonna
tion or telling who she was, Sgt.
John Barton said Thursday.

Authorities said they were un-

oos are:
gtl Oct. 25, 8 a.m.·5 p.rn,
7 a.rn.-? p.rn.

"fl-5 p.m. .
-Nol. 1, 7 a.m.,7 p.m.e-u-- .

rgetoM'l -;
~c.nt« .

ncI Rock
'.13 W. FourthSt, Taylor
'otnoe

IrkWay.~Mf
..... 600 N. Bell Me.. CedarPar1<- ......

Jve, 8Nshy Creek

•...rtJom
I, 214 E. DaVIlla St, Granger
'" 8 a.m.·6 p.m. .

2 N. Ma,n SI.. Jarrell
.·6 p.m.

.ul Main St.. Thrall .
n.·6p.m.
"'-X. 206 S. Darton St., Bartlen

5 p.m ..
, 304 E. Ma,n St., Florence
... ·6 p.m.
~

, '112, liberty H,li
I 3 p.m.

~ voting locations:
\ctMty Cent«,
;no to 1 p.m.
c.nt«

n.·1 p.m.
-~~'

sta Road, 9,a.in.. 1 p.m.
;Caprtal Pa~, 9 a.m.·1 p.m.
r-, 21 Wdller sr., 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

52, which represents most of the
county, also spoke with residents.

During d1scuss1on of the bond
package, a representative o( the
cltlzens committee that recom
mended' most of the projects (or
the bond package defended the
Parmer Lane extensIon.

"The commIttee felt that a
n'orth-south artery like Parmer
Lane would be necessary to ac
commodate present and future
growth," sald Wade Todd, who

'chalred the committee.
The Parmer Lane extension

drew far more crlllcl.sm frorrrresl-

.... Flawn AcademK: Center
oogress Ave. •

. .-iterstate 35
eventn St..
'~rport BMr. .
3erl<man Drlve
252~ W.Anderson lane, SUIte 615
~2 Great HIlls Trail
521~te BM:l., Suite 128
terstate 35 (at WdhamCamonl
~xas 71 (,n Oak Hill)
versoe orne (at PIe~nt ValleyRoad)

lOUrs:
\0 a.m.·9 p.m. •

:>p.m_ .
X>1AJrpQrt 8M!. r

'Wet Seal)
\weMMl'
15Higtmay

I Fan Falf)
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• Strangulation death
of grocery clerk
linked to man
identified in 1995
sexual assault

Bastrop
slaying.
suspect..
charged

nASTROP - Almoet a )'e4T ll1ter
a k IIUnllhal ,hockM A••trop. a
'Z9-)·ear.o1d man w.. d\Aried f'rl·
,IaYWllh ('&Vital mun~r 10 the sel·
u.1 .....ult nnd .lranlfulallon of
grocrryc1l/'rkStaC'eY Stltnd Gld·
dlnls.

Sherlrr', tnW'311Ralon said rom
paflaan ~f 5emen COBKIN trom
Sllt~' bOOyand al the JCent or In
f'ar1le-r~lual 81S11uJiledto the .r·
rPsl or Rodney NooeU ~I. a BaJ·
lroll re!lhlenl who alrearty w., In
the nOltrop
County Joll on
8 (ocalnll'
chArR@.

"UNA Inti
were condul"tl'tl
un evltlpllce re
frlotv"d from
Uhe rarller)
le.lIft) ••18ull
CIIIIII'I," .ahl
Ch Ie' Oe-)mty
Runnle Dun
CRn. "The reo
.ntt, of thnt
UNA (11e.llnK)
wn$ mltlcht.'I1 h>
UNA from fl"Vhlf'lnt"t' collKll!d t'mm
,SllIt·Py·' munJ~r:"

ACl"I)nllnK lo.n arre!lt warn,"t
",Oltlllvl! nJt't1 In Ih. caNl, ...mlt..
Kl:ah fur the fi),1U llfopartlllltnluf
l'uhUe Sofely determined Ih.1
UNA 'liken from I.heet a.ndcJoth·
Ina:rrom the victim of a 19% "'•.
Slull In Bastrop mllched th.1
laken O'Oni SII1~' bed}!.

The vlcllm of Ih. 19'95auault
Idffillnl'<1 RHd III the UI'a IlAnt.ln·
v«IIRalon 58111. IllhoUih he.1I
nol challle'd in thai case.

n:~~':.C~:I ~~~~~~~
chON not 10("(lOpt'nr. wllh pllk"e.

" .. was. boy1T\rnd-g1rt.n-~Jl(I,II·

UAllon•• nd.he decid~ .ht' dldn·t
w.nl 10p~ule." ~nlck ,ahl,

An ar1"'Ht warrant wu obtalnetl
FrIday ch.arrlfll Hatd with capital
murdt'r, and he wu held wllhout
bond.

R.&sldent. or Ihl. town ol4.tOO
ihouJd be .ble fO,IMp allnl, ,&5.
ler now, ... ld M_yor V.vld Lock.

"I know a whole lot ~ people an__u

BY Mllu:Tooo
.vr-.cM·Sl.'InmM $1.".

.....1.1_Ill..... In tho b&nIt.

~,~:n~~::;flm~~~
on hand.. BUI Spelman and Bobbl. En·- '
rio_oro runnlna narty .... bohlnd Zu
nlp In the noI for cunpa1cn JnOI'Wl: with
Spelman .......... 112;<1)on<! £nrujUM col·
Ioctlna11I.""'- BPolmon -.' ,,0.0._.
Inl him ..Ith s,,~1 Iii thObonIr.. on<!En
rio"" oponl~ loorMr her wllll ".><8,

In lh. Ptaoe 8 nee. WIlJl. Lewl'mlll
rar behind lncumboent Eric Mhchell.
MJlchell nlled 121.596durlna Ihe mosl
recenr reportlna period, and lAllIl. col
lecte-d J1.4&5. Mitchell apent '12,103 and
ha. $18.269 on hand. whtle LewlJ .~nt
tb.313 and ha. U,091 In the bank.

forcash

-a.n-,"

'T'lMmllaSAKe -- Ihp nne that 1hl'

~~~~~~i~~~~I~'~~~~
IH rur more lhlm a h"lf<entury~
I' th.1 the way 10 rh" klnitlom or
heaven Is throuah PE'rJun.l Ie·
«,plante of Jesu.. Christ

f'J1d.aJ on Uwk"l"Ond llay ~ Gn·
ham', fullr-dly cru..,u'koIn San An·
tonlo. h. PAlChl!'tllO ao rsUmat
ed 43.000 people In the A1amod- .
ome, up from Ihe 38.5000 who
heard him the nlahl hefo.....

FA... t Mulean Baptlsl, al 112
MedlnaSI..Jmlldof u.mnle'm·
ben to h.f.arGraham. Th...lr bus IJ'o

rlv-.d ...klllt WI'" IUrlllnll d.,.k
andlhrutenlnl. A. Ihty .trpped
O'llm lhe bu., thry were Ireeted •
wllh. deaItlnln. clap of thunder,
which pn.I.e<l what many said
Ihey hoped to hur In,ld. the
do"",

Aa It\e bu. navillaled the h-ee·

have ..t on the council ror a. lonl at
(RoJnoIdJ a.ndN<ltztaor)h>ve, 11 tU.oo tho.
amount cJ money to be com~t1tlV91n ,
not w1tbthem,"

.IVlotoon h.u __'116l.1100aInoelaunch
ln, h~ umpall'J\, and h.. t.3~.l"'len_

IWynolda haa .pent 1111,4&, LNvlnl him
wtlhlm,%l3.

ReynoldJ had 1201.01110the bank -111
more lhan Watson - .1 the bewtnnlna or
tne year; Reynold. could not boe "ached
fOT comment Frlliy ntah1.

hr)eM l1\OIVYwu ccltected and .penl
by candidaIe' for Plaee.l 2. S and 6 on~
Cfty CouncU. In Placo 2.0", Garcb ...l>ed
$31,112and ,penl m.41l, wl1hJ20.110 left.
Hecky Mol,1 rateed .10 .... 0 and _pent

S84'\Antonio. an. Au.tlntte 'Wtlo ."ended the cn-ade ..ld of Ore
t>om: ·n·•• bIeulnlllo '- hIm.'

Graham sticks
to .simplicity
·in'his.message

\J:t__ £'__~ ..:J....:_.. • , ~ __..................... ",

SAN ANTONiO - Those who
elme here t'rom a .mall Auslln
church 10 hear 8111y Graham
pnsch aflrHd FrldlY nlKhllhaf
the tamed fl'Vl.niel1n brinKSa Sl.n·

• .c::..m~~.fle, bul In th.l lies a

:. ,'1UJ>«1ed ",",,"hlnr b~ lrum
• hlJD.and I rot Il: a bJ...lna:·uld

29-year-old Homer Trevino, •
· msmbercl the nol Mulcan H;l)').

ttat Church c:JAustin.
Oraham ··brlnKa a .Impl. nu',·

..... thala.n)'008 can WMkonlaJl4t,"

..ld cburch member Ha\Juel
· R.y••. '·11 .11 very ~wardlnK,

nry upUnlnl. I enoourB.e m.lr.
peopU to ."md...·
- "HbmetUll.1JJWI.lmpl.ant1
c.lear~·· ..ld GofWIlo Tovar. 41. ·'1
bel'"' thai M" bonetl and • mnn
c:I000. and Ira. bLeulna: 10hur
h.....•

Lbo< 01_...,.,..., orcl Ott Qu>dI an<J.• orcloponl.·· as

lolollllbo..- ro1..d In. """ b"'
,lnoe 1183,when Ron Mullen, the evenru
,l winD .... and LoweU Lebermano ..eh
..bod obou' 1000.000.

Alutln'_ mlyor 1.1 P'l'd 135.000 a year.
CIU"ol Butler, Wauon'_ eampalV\ men

aa-eT. uld thai rat,1.J\i alarae emoum of

=I::t~r~~-:-·~~ ;-:~:%~
fonnlna the campalill JeW' and makina'
IJect1olu ... upensive:' Butler uk!.

"Bul unde-r the curren~.y.t~m. when
YOu'" compt1tnfl.i.ln'~IWO illY' who

I

"U.Il}4.~"Ocornpalin lInonoo
roporto iliad wllh the clt}' cIerlLthb -.It.
The n•• mon.y Ilnl WatloD • total of

. J<81.00clDwnll1butIOllulncoJul]twhllo
'1lo)'J>Ol<U hu ... teed P78.29ll.

P'bnner Councu Membft' Ma. Nohlier
npor18d COUOCl~",:160 durtni ,hb re
ponlna porIod tnr hb mayo...1bid.

In contrut. M.)"OI'" aru.c. Tbdd had col
bcto<\ leoa.han 138.000 at thb point In hb
UHH ~ltCUon bJd. At the berlnnln, or
Apr111991. wben he "u MtIklna hla nol
term, Todd had ...IMd lbout aoo.roo. H.
ralud a total of UU.OOO In 199-t and
1250.000 In IWI.

Lonl1bn. Awtln politIcal oon.u)tant
Peck Yoan, latd the Watlon·Reynold,

o.r__llwDool__cbrCllIpr_.. ......,.,
lho ~"""-''''fftl__ au.h.

T ~_. _1 L __

_DoleJIM

A aaJunander at the tenter of

:::.Ir~~I~I~~~~::~
dlacoverr-d in • fOW1b .prin.
thll one an IntarmlneDi outlet
oIalc Borton QoM lballlowo~r
(wln, ... pw1od&.

S<\ontbb .., tho lIndln, dooo
not .rut the urrency of protect.
tnl the mlnDow·llud Barton
~pr~•• ~~u~er. !"hlch de:

1IYs.-lL-.
~~CIt*l'.....

sia~ otncl.aJa'"" polMd to
take touah ," -.etlan thb wHk
a.alrullD AuMtn nunlne home
boao_ d Its hIoIary d oafety on<!

::~~.:;~:~~::
..ard.

Rot>. Son"""'.' Tbompoon. D
Howton. actlna u an .norney for
1AlLo Ca1valoocontConlol;_

• )ell.btlv.
prlvl1e.l to
JtOp reculaton'
atrorta 10 unc
tion th.l>cUlty

A lwarln.
had boOn>Chod·
wed ror Mon-"·
day. But _t
ThomJ*>n'.,..
qUUI, admlnl•.
tr-llve law
JudI_ Su..n
hkety llranled
• I.,•• lalln
conlln\Unoe,
which delayed

::u~~:~.I~.~~~
~::~~~p~;~kil;
cun when thel.e.I.bture is 1n
Ie-nlan and In the 30 day. bforore
and anll'f'.
.r:t.:.J::; :;11:t=tr~~':
otJ'wrro day ......W .Iat, Rep.Glen

~::~~:r:~:i ;~l~~::~::
~~-:rJ:r:;~~c~~~ ~~~ ~~:.~
2915 W.btw';'YUleRM.d.

Thomppon, who uld .h. h..
reprHenled una f'br ..venl
monthJ. taM .h, n-que'lrd the

Nursing
home gets
reprieve
• AttbmeY·lawmaker's
movedelays action
against Lalla center

salamanders
are found
'innewspOt

ItY ftlo,..lUL ""-'%
". ............. ,IWI'

:ii~~palgn .
Involves'more moneyThan
lIll1.since 19oos.'

Itt Ic<Jrrs._---The nnal ballot. {riAUdin; !luyant
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leeted $7.465. Mitchell spent, )3 and
has $28,269 on hand, while Lewis spent
$6,373 and has $1,091 In the bank.

Rodney
RodeII~:

AIready jailed
on a cocaine
charge.

BYMIKE Tooo
American-SUrtesman Starr

• Strangulation death
of grocery clerk "-
linked to man
identified in 1995
sexual assault

Bastrop-.:'
slaying..'::'
suspect
charged

~~._--........D"

BASTROP- Almost a year after
a kllllng that shocked Bastrop, a
29-year-old man was charged Frl
daywlth capital murder Inthe sex, .
ual assault and strangulation of
grocery clerk Stacey Stites of Gid- .
dings. '_ , , '
, Sheriff's investigators said com·--' ,

parlson of semen collected from
Stites' body and at the scene of an
earlier sexual assault led to the ar
rest of Rodney Rodell Reed, a Bas
trop resident who already was In
the Bastrop
County Jail on
a cocaine
charge.

"DNA tests
were conducted
on evidence re-.
trleved from
(the earner)
sexual assault
case," said
Chief Deputy
Ronnie Dun
can. "The reo
sults of that
DNA (testing)
was matched to
DNAfrom evidence collected from
Stacey's murder." '

According to an arrest warrant
afOdavlt flied In the case, serolo
gists for the Texas Department of

. Public Safety determined that
DNA taken from a sheet and cloth
Ing from the victim of a 1995as
sault In Bastrop matched that
taken from Stites' body.

, The victim of the 1995assault
Identlf1edReed88 the assailant,ln
vestlgators said, although he was
not charged In that case.

Bastrop County District Attor
ney Charles Penick said the victim
chose not to cooperate with police.

"It was a boyftiend-gIrlft1endsit
uatlon, and she decided she didn't
want to prosecute," Penick said .

An arrest warrant was obtained
Friday charging Reed with capital
murder, and he was held wlthout
bond.

Residents of this town of 4,400
should be able to sleep a little eas
Ier now, said Mayor David Lock.

"I know a whole lot of people are

The message - the one that' the
78-year-oldNorth Carolina preach
er has been bringing to the mass
es for more than a half-century-'
Is that the way to the kingdom of
heaven Is through personal ac
ceptance of Jesus Christ.

Fr1dllJ.t on the second day of Gra
ham's four-day crusade In San An
tonio, he preached to an estlmat
ed 43,000 people In the Alarnod
orne, up from the 38,5000 who
heard him the night before.

First Mexican Baptist, at 112
Medina St., sent 49of Its 225mem
bers to hear Graham. Their bus ar
rived as skies were turning dark
and threatening. As they stepped
from the bus, they were greeted
with a deafening clap of thunder,
which presaged what many said
they hoped to hear Inside the
dome.

As the bus navigated the free-

S- Christian, B6

Dy canumares I' '~:t,;,ana U Ull u,,,
City Council In 2, Gus Garcia raised
$31,712 and spem __1.471,with $20,110 left.
Becky Motal raised $10.440 and spent

Graham sticks
to.simplicity
inhismessage

ClUUPtlJHU JtlWtt ttJiU UU:lAUlg

, expenarve," Butler- said.
,r the curren~system,when
eUng agatns_\two guys who

i. BY MIKi Km.£y
'; AmlKlceti-SlBte$fTlIln Stan

SAN ANTONIO - Those who
• carne here from a small Austin
· church to hear Bmy Graham
'..: preach agreed Friday night that
;' the famed evangelist brings a si.n
o' pIe message, but in that Iles a
.. ble8slng. ,

','.'';,,~'expected something b4!,from
;,hlrn, andLgot it: a blessing, said

'29-year-old Homer Trevino, a
,:' member of the First Mexican Bap
, tilt Church of Austin.

, Graham "brings a simple mes
.88itl that anyone can understand,"

. said church member Raquel
:,.Reyes. "It was very rewarding,
· very uplifting. 1encourage more

people to attend."
'~H18message is just simple and

clear," said Gonzalo Tovar, 41. "I
belleve that he's honest and a man

llddr of God. and It's a blessing to hear
urch. -, hlin."

, , TedWamttVAA-S photos·-1
iopleIn ' .sa~ AntonIo, One AustJnlta y,flo attended the cruSade said of Gra

. ';ade In ham: '!t', 8 blessing to hear him.'
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In Loving Memory
On Your Birthday

Rosie Mae (Blaylock) Johnson
AprilS, 1932· Marth 22, 1996

God gave you to us. then he took you
away; but you made every minute of
each day In between a liVing testarnony.
You gave to others In loving service
your entire life. We knew you to be a
Christian woman of great Integrity,
who was devoted Ilrst to Christ and to
your family and li1ends. You were a
wonderflll daughter. sister. wife. moth
er, grandmother, great-grandmother,
ft1end and teacher, and you gave your
all to the people In your life. AI .1tU.a~
tiona and people' all around you
chanIed. you remained the same: ever
......tchful, alwayspraying.

DurIng her fln.ai days. ahe was loving
ly attended by her daughters. son. sts
ters, an aunt and friends. Oh what an
exper:1ence yoU.Impressed upon us all.

.Tbe strength and love you provided
so abundantly each. and every day ol
your life, Is a IIvlna' legacy within us
that will forever keep the essence or
your spirit, alive. well and present wIth
us.

Still much loved, much remembered,
Your children (Ella. Mllton, Grace)
famlly and li1ends. We miss you Gran
Gran (Eric, Dominique. Dadrlan.·
Davon)

Happy Birthday.

Death notices
ARZOLA; RIcardo Raymond. 60. or

Taylor died Wednesday. Serv1ces 10 a.m.
today. Sacnd Heart Catholic Church.EJ·
lin- BuI1aI Latln Cemetery. EIiIn. Ar·
rangements by COOdra. Taylor.

mCHAM, Martm W11lla Jr~ &S. r:l
Austin died Monday. Serv10eIU a.m. to-_.. -- _.. - ..- ..
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· going tol1llel rel1eved.when they hundreds and hundredl dlead5,":
I get the.news," he:sa1d."Every. Pen1ckaald .,,,,",/.,::1-.; ... :
· bodYs been a little bit 00 edge. ~a...; Hernarit\es)&ilEthOrtij:.after·

always been a worry m·peopIe'a . 'taldJ1&omoehI ~.ibiithe:
minds that this could happen ' WooId re-emphastze theBt1tea In-.
again." .~ti~ .' '. . .... .

The Stites k.lllIng wt!S the nrstoC "DurIng the last 11months. DU-.
two sImIlar slayings in a month . JDerOIl5 Interviews have been con
last year In Bastrop. a town with . ducted with Stacey'a . family.;
relatively little violent .crlme. tr1ends. co-workers.1bni1er class-.
Bolli' Involved young women. In mates and others," the sherltfsaid'
the second case, a Bastrop man In a prepared statement. "Many
was arrested three weeks later leads were developed, and each
and pleaded guilty In October. He one was thoroughly Investigated.

· is serving a 5O,year sentence. In- .This process required hundreds or
vesttgators said from the begin- man-hours,"
nlngthat·they had no evidence The DNA comparison, he said,'
linking the two kllllngs, was among. those hundreds of.

The body ofStites, 19, was found leads that Investigators checked.
April 23 In a wooded area north of· "We were just trying to check all;
Bastrop. She had beenstrangled possible leads. and that was one
with a belt, authorities said. that carne up," Hernandez said.

Stites, who was to have been Lock 'commended investigators
marr1ed the next month to a police for their work; "After cl088 to a'
officer from Giddings, had been on year, to keep on and keep on," he"
her way to work at the H-E-Bgro- said. "Even though it took almost
eery In Bastrop but never arrived. a year, they found this suspect.
Her car was found abandoned a I'm just glad they got a suspect,"
few blocks away, . The next step In the Investiga-

Investigators followed hun- tlon is more laboratory tests, Pen
dreds orleads over the next 11 ick said. He said phys1cal evidence
months but never 1dent1fteda sus- from Reed. Includlng hair and
pect, The H-E-B chain offered a blood samples, would be taken and
$50.000 reward, but-spokeswoman' possibly sent to an FBI laboratory
Krlsty Ozmun said no one ever at- for examination.
tempted to clabn it. In addition to the physical evl

. Managel'll met with store' em- dence, the' Stites kllllng and the
ployees in small vouvs Fl1daY to 1995 sexual 8S8IIult shared other
tell them of the arrest, Ozmun slmlJarlt1es, including the appear-
said. , . ance of the vlctlm, according to .

'There were a lot of emotions the alIldavll. I
and lob of tears because It kind of Investigators have no Indlca-,I
brought back all those sad memo- tlon that Reed and Stites knew"
ries," she said. "But there was a each other, Duncan said. "We
lot ofrel1efthat at last they had the don't know that there is any con
mtsslng pieces of the puzzle." nectlon between the two. at this

Stites' former tlance, Giddings point.It certainly has not come up
police officer Jimmy Fennell. In our past investigation."
could not bereadied for comment, The killing appears to have

. nor could her mother, Carol Stites been random. the chief deputy
of Giddings, said, and investigators have little

Bastrop County Sher1trRichard Information on motive,
Hernandez said he talked to Carol In the other' Bastrop County
Stites on Friday. "She was real slaying. rural Elgln-area resident
pleased about It," he said. "She Mary Ann Arldt, 33,disappeared a
said, 'This just makes my day.' weekafterStltes'kI1lIng.Herbody
She was just thr1lled to death." was found three weeks later. and

Authorities would not go into . she, too. had been strangled. A
detail about the investigation or family acquaintance. 23-year-old
whyithe evidence comparison was David Lawhon, pleaded gullty to
made onlv last month. that killing.

Clean SweeP bed
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Senate approves gutting Baleoneshabitat plan
• Bill targeting or !heYte'dead, P'or """'k.I, Sen. landownerInPUlaDd~ by in 2O;.m to raIoo~ to buy

conservation deal ~~::~=::b~A';::~~ lbo TeU5 P..-tu aDd WlId1lfoCom- habl1411D-..Truu County.'

given little chance of /rom oomlni: up tor. voce on the ::'JL~~~~ .~~~.:=~
in H Senate noce. 1..Dbbylnl trom tor- unfair tnle.tment c1landownen. fee In-kid on deV'el..optn oC non

pass g ouse mer Gov. Dolph Briscoe rescued Wentwonh'. measure wu op- preserve habltaL •

BYA.PHwro 81lO0I'.O ~;::::'nlU:S ~~~:'; =: =~y..=:/~~on~= Wontworth'. measure would
~~~Sl.IIl'9 lines as the Le.lslalure undo the highly-touted Balcone:s I1velhedtyandcountyhro)'!l8T1

epproecbes Its June 2 ed- plan, the result d et&ht Y'N" ol 10buy the Land and U,J\dercut tbeJr
)oumment: ne-aollaUonl amone rovernmenl abUlI)' to do 10 b)' lowerm. tho .

The blJl·,..sponsor, Sen. JelT omc1ala.t'nytrorunen~ll.t.I.doveJ. pcr....cre fee levied on -dov'e.Iopen
wentworth. RSan Antonto, con- open and other&. ttom $.VJOO Iii J5OO;

~:;t~e~Unday hl5 btu was 1n Under tho plan. dewlopen are Briscoe•• Uvalde rancher, uJd

"Allhls polnt in the sessfon. we :~~~:'I~~b~~:~: ~~~Jlp~ort~-~ta~
~~~I;:r;-:rta~~~~W~~h~ Ihe)' pay Iees so hlJ,her:quallty lIahlna a ltatewldo precedenL
btlte," WMltwnnh ull.1. hahll4t can be set ukle u • per- "JbeitjUlalion wu needed to

Wentworth', measure 8hull to. ffiJIllCOt preserve. proCm property owners." Brtecoe
establish 8 uniform sl.'ewh~ Austin and Ttavta Counl)' om- uU". view lhe (l\akor~.plAn)as

Iramework for huoltal conserve- clals. clllne the raUure cia county the taklna 0( property rlM'hts with·
tlon plans. wlth prcvtstons rot' bond electjon, saki It could take up out Just compensetjon,"

10e Texas Senate on Thursday
approved a bUJ that would rut the
Balcones Canyonlands Conserva
tion Plan. but Iewmakera said the
action comes too late for lhe bUt 10
wln possa~ in the Texas House.

-If, chances are very remote,"
sold Rep. /lob Turner, [). VoSS,the
House. IIipon5l>f bf the Senate bilL
-W"nt runnlnl oul ofllme. so the
(Jl.kls°ser.m very, very sltm.'

House ccmrmttees musl act on
Senate bUls by-midnIght Sarunlay •

BYM,.. Tooo
A",.,nc;an 51..........' ...... Start

A m.pDO P¥ B91t'1 Tn_·
day's A,,~-StaclMl'llN'lIn

~p'"If1l11'r'f'dlhe~ot

~_~~~~~~.~_e- ..

Bastrop man
indicted for
murder in
1996 death

ItAS'fUOP A lIasll·f)I) 111IUI
has b"l'1l Illtllf"h'll tlll I'alllln! mur
I-"r rl\nrJ..""s In Ih,' t~r..i nhcll1cliUll
nnd slnlllKulallun ul It J:n)l',·,.y
sll)n~ d,·rk.

A Hn!-trttll f'uUllly knllul Jury n"
lunlNllh,~ IwlklllH'Ilt W...hl~llJIV
;1J:UIn"'l Unlh.,'v Unllt'lI Ih'l"1. ~',
whu n'nlilln''ll J;lllt'li wl1huul huml
'J1ll1r~lllY.

Itl'f'tl Is nt'I'USot'l1 urkhhuII)lllulot.
r"I)ln~ JIIHl" IIllu·dfOrln..: SlIll'f"y
SIIl"s. n I!lVI'ur-nltl d,-rk fll lilt'
1l;I"io1rtl1J 11-.;'H :-olnn". whll~' hlNtV
WDS ("'lnd "I"rll XI. 1~~1tj,. In :1

WUUlh'lI."",t1 nonh uf H..,..lrult.
'n.., I'I\~· n·'Wlltlf"l.l Upt'l} wllh:

Hili lin IIn"'st rUl· nhnu~,,, VI·llr. n.,
~pll .. n $.'"lIl.1l1U n'wllnl un,'n'll ltv
lIu' tcnlll"·'·V d1l11n, nn !'iu....... ·, wn ..
IlIlIn"11 nn,1 IU\'I·.. Ih.:nlur!a !anl,t
"'mls hlllltl ..... h"l!l'll.

Th"11 In Ap,'l1 !'ool·mln~~I ..1'; 'i),· Ih;'
T,'xJlS 1",,"'r1n)l'I)I n(t"uhlh' So:Ifl1V
tlt'h"nnltw'll Ihal UNA tnkl'u (1.. 1111
II ..h'''I'1 IInll dnlhlrlK num th .. vii'
11m of H 1'..15Sot·l{lIalll..;saull In HilS

t"'~llllllldl''liU:'-JAItl ...·II .. ·n hlkt'J1
I'l"IlIn SIIIt·,· hIHI\'. Th.· vkllrn n(
Ih.· I!~t!". ""~Aull hN,1 ',"-nllfll'l!
It,..'l! n'!o 11f'"nlln,·k,·,·. "lthu\I.:h h••
wn~ nul dUln.:,..1 11l"'III'I!'ool' Iht. \'k
Illn L,I,"· 1·111 .....• lhtl h. 1·'••llIl'l·nh·
with )10111'.'. hl\'I'Slt):l\lur'i !loIlM

(~It .. • HI'l"! Wll~ hh'lll Ill''ll K!I Ih ..
~U~I"'('I III lilt' SIIt.-s kllllntr:. til'
wn~ "11."" In n"ll 1"·I"lIlt·s HIT,~I·
''11 him -AI)l"lI of III IIIl' 1l;I~lrnJl

Cmlllly .11111, "'-"ht·...• tH' W.. S II11'hll{
twill nil n I·,"·ullu· dull.....•

Hl"l'lil" t'hnn,"'ll Wllh Iwn"'Ulll.i
tI( ..,'pltnlmul'lit-r. llllf" for nUlnlt'r
In II)!' ,"Oll~of ntr:~nl\':lh.. t ~·J.uJ)1
n~~lltlll lUll! om' Ill" nmolt·.. In till'
l"tUl·~-u'-khlnllpphllt.llls "ITIlI~Il'

HI"nl h sdu'llult'll I'll" Mny ~I.

• Matched DNA leads
to inmate's arrest in
woman's slaying'

B2 FriOoy, Moy 23, 1997
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"W8 re runn" '\L 01 l.U1k:1, boO' UlO

odds seem .< )I"Y. sllm.'
House com. ....cees must act on

Senate bills by midnight Saturday

Bastrop man
indicted for
murder in
1996.death
_Matched DNA leads"

"to inmate's arrest in"
woman's slaying'

BYMIKE Tooo"
Arnerialn-Stzrt.e-sman Sllltr

I

BASTROP - A' Bastrop man
has been indicted on capital mur
der charges In the 1996 abduction
and strangulation of a grocery
store clerk. '

" A Bastrop County grandJury re
turned the indictment Wednesday
agalnst Rodney Rodell Reed, 29'
who remained jaUed without bond
Thursday. . .

Reed Is accused of kidnapping,
raping" and murdering Stacey

"Stites, a is-vear-ord clerk at the
Bastrop H·E·B store, whose body
was found April 23, 1996, In a
wooded area north of Bastrop.

The case remained open with
out an arrest for almost a year. De
splte a $50,000 reward offered by
the grocery chain, no suspect was

"named and investigators said
leads had dwindled.

Then In April serologists for the
Texas Department of Public Safety
determined that DNA taken from

. a sheet and clothing from the"vic
tim ofa 1995sexual assault in Bas-

"trop matched DNA ofsemen"taken
from Stites' body. The victim of
the 1995 assault "had identified
Reed as her attacker, although he
was not charged because the vic
tim later chose not to cooperate
with police, Investigators said.

Once Reed was Identll1ed as the
suspect In the Stites kUling,. he
was easy to find. Deputies arrest
ed him April 4 In the Bastrop
County Jail, where he was being
held on a cocaine charge.

Reed Is charged with two counts
of capital murder, one for murder
in the course of aggravated sexual
assault and one for murder in the
course of kidnapping. His arraign
.ment Is scheduled for May 29.

ilt.,:J:!:itiil.] ..'

••" ...._v .._ ..- ....... ... .1 ")

establish a unlfonn statewid .Austln and Travis County" om· Sa1d. "IV1ewthe(BaI
framework for habitat conserva-::---cla1s,citing the flillure ora county the taking oCl'ropert
tion plans, with provisions for bond election, said It could take up out Jt1st compensalli
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8mm Camcorder
• 15x~wer zoom
, •M banery capability

VHS-CCamcorder with
Advanced Image. Stabilization
• Color viewfinder •4 video head system
• 32x l\nd l60x digital zoom • Built-In auto light
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• Employee of dentist
in sex assault case
accused of
performing
unnecessary surgery;
billing Medicaid

Dentist
named
in fraud
lawsuit

An Au~lIn df'nll!i.t chAI'l;'t'dlast
'IIlo·_k wllh N'llUaU,' as~ulllnM'
child Is n.m....' in it. 1000.·,ull 011"<1
Mllnro.y th:'1 all .. ~....s hb f'f1lt'hl~·t"f'

comn.IIll"'l1M... tl('altt mud t,. f't1'"
rormtn" un·
nt'\w.:s..V).dc-n
t.1 pnll'rdUrfl

on (our chll·
dn-n.

In one nsf'.
a 3·VUf·ClM
btw:aih·t:,·dl>·
hall 1.'\ II( his
hf';sltln 1.... lh
.c .... lunlt el.l,,"n
an,t· rt'1,htrc..t
">lIh .1It1nll..':'II
,,1('11'1 crll"-n!..
I hI!' law!>ulI

"").".
··II .. I I rw- m..I

up hl~ 1ll'11l1~.

OIInd I"·"'l,n/lt·
or his t,,'lh ,,·a, cf'(...."·m'fl I'urrl
(or his !>ollom IW\l 1M'lh." Slid
Mlrhl'lIt" Wln,h'U of All,lln.lht'
hor"s mOlht'r ami 1Ild",lnUff In Iht
h,,~,~t1Il. ··111' WIU, ~e·rrnmlnll In·

rMMlIllh: hili "'1m. "·t.'no IIWlln"n
an,lllh..."lln)(. _11.1 he' ..... JlllIl 1'1'.

f1lh· k'lfrrol hHll'alh:·
Th... 11I"·~lIU nanle'll lUI c1e(I!'n·

Itnn15 Ih ...... l.'··' dt"l\lbl, Urad WII·
"".....anrl hh 110,11Io.., 1t.1,·lolHlIll..,.lt"!~$.

111~,JI"k In • modelfn anack. the tie-
flfn!>1'h:lli rAIsl"d ,ht SI"lt'Clerof.
dandt'!llInl!'. Inl"rnd..l ,..I=-Illln·
,hlp llfol...·.... n a bJII,·k Rilln and ..
'l,hllr "nlman ~h.' dl... lln, th.n
Ihrw ... ,~Ir., ~rll", "he .·IIS 10 bof'
nUlorrtf'd 10 a pollIn' nmlTr.

1\,lk .. "'''lIn ""'-'Thl~ rur Slllrs
_hen shertldn·t ,h.l¥Ir' up fur hrr
shU'lln Irw J:1'llTry sh1f?·' prllfhK'f'
UI·I""nmt'nlano.t. ("(l-.'w1l.t"r nalJtoolI
$lIIlfs' hhlther.•·ho Ih·Nt do",·n·
statn n"m IM'rdall.ml~r and :t....I1fl·

IO·be ,on·ln·lllw In a Gldltlnlls
.partmenl ronlpln.

nut .ftrrf)l)Oll. a T!'llU emrr.
AI lAnd Offke proprny appn~
round 5111,..' !M.'lrly JW'llt to. dlrl
~d otf Connl)' Hoad HI) north at...........

Rldo precaution
Ao...erchof\. tnII french~ u...ll'T'M'IU'bIcturod tr'OH~
noe~ ana raallliCClOenI-' 1t"oeAu:sl:W1.JT1JYlS CovnTy~
5I"loNana sceec.~ I:hal MlOOon~ be WlatMlIJd In

front of It\e poriathat hold the tap·ba. anDIace.The company modo
that~lJOn.I~ a lWl acodent anfloNJa •

r

State says DNA shows
guilt in Bastrop killing

,.\

• But defense lawyer
snys suspect had
secret alTair with
slain H-E·Bcashier

nASTRor - rro~lllors uy
IlNA ~ 111('"'....I, ttM' .muklnJ/. Itun
Ih:'1 I,n.\'f'~ I-II)<tnl')· Hl"t",1 C1t1'C"C1
"n,IIUUl'I"'''''lt9-)'~.r·''I,1 Sl .....,.)·
SIIIt'S as ~~ct!"OYf' hl hrr:t::1lI.'l m.
shln 11I1 Itwo f\Mlrop H·t;.n ~h\n-I'"

Aprll:z:l.I9."Illo.
fhll '1IINtllmom' brll'an 1<ofonM)"

In Rl'i'lr, caplI.i n)un1t'r lrl.1.
JUo.....rs dt.-(mwla~ told thr Jur)·
IhAllhe cue b lUll. wboolunnll,
the-n prombed 10~I t'¥klrrx....
lhat RHd.hI1 Stiles ~re hlllVlnll:
a H"Cnf alTair.

In a IJNiU town lhal hasn't M"Pn
• de.th Jl«'nalty Irlalln dKadea.
R-d·1 ca .. pro",l... to tnad on
uJlI,·ornlort_bl.lruund.

WhUrlht' .l.alr cialma thai R.tort.
30. )nt ...'(.. p,"Sill,... on her way

ITlOflt'rn\"t'r!llon of I~ r-',,"'c'nnl wnl(nn'lI~1
In mt·,t1rvAlllIlWI. Thl' Iloato:nn,urh:lnnlly
WI'n! u~..1 h) l'tll"lrn)·lhf' chulTh'" h1)·~II'r)·

.Illt murnlll)' 1111').' nn Ihl' mad.

Ahullt oIti.OIlO TrUll ,tllcllfnlS In ldnrln·
IArlt'n lhruutth 1",,11"10:1' J".rlklral<·d In
(lo.lno:oot'y'nr Iht" Mhllllhl, \"r5lr. Th~ 1.... I1.h·r
Im;n Wat Iht.· IInh· ('I'n'l"i'l n-llU hlllh ~dltul
I.... '" III n,I'·:tlll"~ h' "url<l ["'''"lloI'll1hll\ A
",rullll rnllll Ih ... \lnl,·pnlly of Tt:tll~ ,,1,11
IllRlh'lIluthl'ltlplt·\',,1

"11' I,nlilram ~..'kli 11'1 fl>!llerd~'t'hll'lIIf'nl

s.. l-.ancMr•• 7

Dol been doter-mined. PollOI .nd
~tonconttnue th.lr lnve.
tta.llon, and a U(IlIY romrnbaloo
tnv•• tIlilllon hu not been com-
pJ~(ed. •
. Tb. "fet)' ccmmtseton .Ierl.
prompted by the Au.lln .ccldent.
told lNiptlcton to double-check the
plra and latchn on Revercbon H1·
mAlaya can. _

Sevenl prwvlous .ccldentl In-'
vo'vln, geverchcn IHmalayu In
other Ilales alao w .. re allrlbUle-d
to problena with ell her the aa(rty
plna 0.- thel.lch.
. geverchcn Itself. afttr a t10rlda
acctdent In March 1991. recom
mended. eeccrst lalch fur the b#r
.nll .. ld wooden bk"ICks.hrlUld be
placed In Ih:Inl or Ihe pins 10p~

"''---,87 '-

,"kA'rY Mowr. dim"tot:
n_\tU f i(\'....;.v of ,hI' MInd

'It lets Indlvld/lallty
b/lbble/lp.•

__w----__--....y--_...-.,. ....
Ice ClIY on""""" -.-...--.. •JoInt
TUM-Mutco eft'ort to tNIttte a cmc-~
......·ol~....".....

Bush in Mexico

··K...'pln mltl'l, mf)ltll1f Ihb b trn:lh.··I_m
Oll!'mtlt'r Mnry Curllr... HI..."lllln,1 w",k.
JlulnllnM Itlll... o-ulll ,,( ml1n·llllln ...... 1""·
ter'. 'IIlo'\,,"thur IflI:llJr.

WIlh a hlltll1t'1 0( lIDO.lhf' tf'AlI1cnantot:la,

her doelh In March - bul tilt Con
SUJnollf" Producl StJ'eory Conmlolan
rocuMd only on thou made by
~n.

Le.1je .... ne. a McNeil Hlllh
SchoollNdcnl. dJ~wben the wu
thrown lnlo a wall whUe rldlnlf'
Hlmala.y. on Murh 19 .II the
Au.tld-Tnvb County Llvestock
Show and Rodeo. PQ.und near her
body • ..,the "",tralnlnl bar thai
b .u~ to hold rtden In Ihelr
can wh.U8the clruilar. W)du!.AIlnar
ride lIln motion. Pollee M\l1!saLt!
Ih. bar broke lOOM at .lIlhree
polnt. _here II .11 .Uachr-d to
Lan.·1 car-Ihe two plna thai se-

~~~~n:;~~~hl~h~~t?~Wk~
lhe bar to Ihe.Lde of tbe car once
rtdera an leated.

The eeuee or Iht accident hu

An odyssey in problem-solving

IIodS.~..,"")

CaA8SpMIIr. 18. peH:a. MIhIde her te.n!'rom~ W4rt Sd'IIxlf heed to flortda....... It wi' c:ompe1e IlP'nst tNmI from ttw UnIted
Ct'N't.cl M J*1 d WI~ of the Mkld campedtk:Jn, The team ....... Stlrle. WId JO OCher N1ltons laler tN. month.

Leander teens' in fmals of creativity contest

W1e1J1lnR lillie lunl. r'oWl"relrlll, and p"Int
hrUAhel.~n Lr'flnrJforlII.rh s..·he••llIlulkool.
drw-enll"d on a tnln I'nMln.. cr.nt"ll of CII ....'·

h:llIlni AI~I old b1c~'c1e pnrl_,

TIM'\'1'h'de. whk'h twkllC.. l1ry k'l! "nil tows
a mllkllllhln IhlVT'n:'rlln. b l .. khlK Ihe IInMIP

.Iu Ihl' world nn.U or lhl' tMynl'Y or the
Mind Clllnllt'tl1lnn In rlurltlll ""'y 18-31.
Thert'. thoy will race ItUrlt'''U r,·um ar:"~.

ItMo counlry and ~ nllllun. In. t'\'"'Ilt't1l1on
IhalIHt. problf'nHM1Ivlnll.klll".

• Warnings about
company's Himalaya
ride weren't passed
between states

When ~~ aovernmenl 1.
.ued. wunJna hCenlly about J»
fenll.1 problem. wteh carnlv.1

.rtd.... caned HlmaJ.ayu. II wu not
the nnl time thaI .....dy otnc1a..1s
had .Jna:Sed OUIRIrwn:hon. s.A.. In
dUlllrlet•• French company Ihal
mike. the popular rldn.

8ev"C1IIother rompanleA nunu.
r.cture Hlmalay.. - the type of
ride from which. 16-yeu·old
TravLa County atrl Wat thrown 10

Chiapas village tale~

Day begun in prayer
ended with 45 deaths

Texas left in dark on ride flaw

11W!I PMNnl rrl\lW'H In tho Ch1llpIUInwn of Ant,,1
nonlvro.n~""""r(ln l>rc...21.1m.

Unlike tome IiAltllt'd nlJllC:)n, Ihb thno"t WI" rJNlr.
1.onlI r-n lCt"ftnmml ..... \,OOnbi .nd IOlIlmen plllnned
to CU'M to their adopted vUl1l1fe.011 kllliheni. .

Out Ihe Actul ("'Hldenl .. who bt'lonlied to.n .c·
t1vbl ,roup ('.IIt'd 1... Ab<eJ .... - thlll lkoel - rUllnli
Ihe wunln" ronrU.lnl. Why W'OUld they ~ l"IlI...ls'!
1bey .-ere" olltJOpukt'1i .nV(lOf1ef"' oIl11Xl.al chAr\lIItIl In
Chl.~I. wtw:nr landl __ Ind!l,,·nou. IJoe...."I. have
~ .uL'f1t'n'dAt IlwI~ cI • unAll pn)()«11oi!d claN,
but Iht'y had no' I.ken up arml II lhe Zapetl.la
nbel.h.tI.

co~~J rna~~~adrn~e~~m:l~t~";:'~~~~
lhe z.,pllllc.a ~Uklnon Jan. I. 1Q9.t.80 they d«kI·
ed 10 ,.ther In the lown chwrll 10 fut .00 prI)1

:~;:':'haJ=~:"~::;~l;~~
bepn ahooItna vl1J.a.pn.IlWlnl21~ nN men.
It children .nd one lntant. ,

~~~~~~~~:':'le~=::'~~~~:::
ppmenlaln Au-lln. SaJlnN" who hae t-.lhe p..__M

S··"., :.,fl".'s:;(~,. ". .~, .'~...., ~'" ).
~! :.

-..
..... 8,
~ ,

Extrapolate
the vote: Call
to inaction

Tho C<>R>bln.ol lon ol tho
weelutnd·. pAdlctably
.byNnaJ "Otar turnoul and

the nlNN ~ tlw "Austin Com.

=::;/~~·~llItY
a:nc»rnm, the tJre.t barometff
for I1M' dry'l tlJturw:
E~dofU by lnteUlQuest.
Why ahou1da men 43.00>

¥Olen detrrmm. Whal'l t:ul .. 
CorAuatln. when a r-ndom
t&mpJln.~ eoo IUl"\ItIy RSPo'n-

~~~I~ed~montnp.
''''T1UIr.a vwryLe,ltJ.male

qUftllon.....1d InleU1Queot,I'1
Peter l.a.nd.ak. "You',.. actually.
tJllklna aboul one alUM rno
IJvl!Ilfor dolna the 1\lT\'e)l: It
K1V'e1t ~ry lndlvldual an equal

~
.;ol

'-nl.-

[Jil].,,) :.bla
t du:l.sklnfor
." Awtln-

. tho-Smart
Growth-

DII bond pedr,
.um ...- ....-. ..

pn>vo<I by I
dlJ,aPflOlntlna hU"nout d ellal
tile ~en. about II Jl'III'n'nl. And

~1:~=~~·.~and
cry uwr Iht ~.I.t.rw--.
CCocPe eo thInJI:~ It. "Hue and
Oy"" la • JnC1Y If)Od name n:.. •
morntno...uo ....... )

OnaolpJn.lhon "W be
charvM that the errvlronrnental
\I~ don'tlpelk lbr a~ty d
AW!fln but ..... IneRI)' the onea
who _ .. "" .. tho pol1L

I~a:-~~~~~.
IMd Iherommunlty'l ww.
th~ hu beoenplenty of oppor.

~n~::a~utt.~u~u~
clt)( II takft b1a-plctun c0m
mitment and~n~.
quanti" thallhe ~n.ahaw
shownln'~(~

much IOmI rI UI mlahlq~
lion thelr tocua and taetla).

Sharln, cnnaldenble spere
In Sunc1JIJ·'r.Wlpeper whh
1M rlKtlon taU)( Iht! "quality
or Ilrl!"'urwy look the pulseoC
Austin .llarp Ihrouah. Mm,
plln. 0( 1~I~phone rftpnndt'nll,
whodedarwt by I;.'Of\.k'lUuath.1
a VUI nU\}ol"lfy 01 Auallnlln
.,... !Ul1I.nrd or~ ..llsIkd
with Ihelr 1t\TI tw~.

TIle IUrYl'J rur1twrdtvld~

Austin Into 1~ campe: "('('"1'
munlty 1~lml.t.." "urbftn en- .
ylron~nlaJ..t.·; and "no.tal
KIc lndepe~nt •." I rHIIUlhaw
IhuuWhl ul • IUlul nlht·r. Inure
"PI'"'IJI"latr ('.. tearur~" - ··lIlrI
hll'plto .... "tech .eek.... "InllIl·
1'\10.1 bn' .. •• ..~II'nmll~ allli
(;omornuu.,.. "lnv"llII" East
AlI.Unlln" - hUI nohody
c-aJ.....I,rM!'. ,

Or yHI.l elll'M!r,n-llIhf'l)l A,..,t
JI)'e... Ihunk" '''1111. UM're"'1Uw
nib. On lhe UIWhAnrt~ bI!
nMWlIn l.ht flk1 thAI. YulM'
hLCtlIl\llo( tome ....,.()(X) Pin'
J"--Ihly.r-Jt fnr Aualln al
larve.On Ihlt othfor hA,..,t "..c.
Ave''Ul"Wy d tIOOAu.tlnlt"
_ phorwd.1 random - uttw

¥O~~..~f~~=renot
(If\Jy~ pl«ft 01
AlI.lIn bul ~ whole- pl•• ttwn
rru~ e*:1klna by Intf'lllQu~1

~r:ot~':L:~~~,
ntrlp d r-ndoaI MmpUna. Iia
Iblk:al .arlatk:on andrnaJ1lln ul
enur, • no.., hu",lrtorI phone
caJb .tand. be1ter ~bl1lty
of'noOectlnl trw mood 01 the

. .:111 '!\an vutwor fumout 1nlhe
• thouaant\l can.·

Evm.o. U'I han! for me 10
accw'pI the ,..ul~.1 rae.v.ll»
without kno-tlni: wtwlhfor

=:.=~:~~~
UM IklJe In the Yo'all.1 nllthl:
who ahop.1 Clrd. K DC 1M In
ClTdI C. And wNiI ahoullhe
f\J". who ltv. Wll\er lhe "6rid.are.
who can·I.,......cn..d by phone?

. (Or Itw:.t muswith Calkfo 101)
. My .,.-.tINI CUf'IC1l'I'n about
m. .urvoey bltw ract ltL.1 koea
ttwt half tt.. r?fIJlll"IdM.b
ItCT""f'd thal1l\ero an a kJId
.... lrd people Uv1n&an Central
Auatln... A.aan)'OlW.umclenUy
anuoed to 'PMk for u. .Ill
lIhouJrJ~~Ihe,.an.

lot d ..-eb'd paopl.aUvlna
~And_Inhu
Ifto(U than lb -.hAnL
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ials of creativity contest
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Rena: Dentist
charged last
week with
sexual assault
of a child.

.....
...·1·t' •• . 0"" ~...

.If ..."" '......~
~at

~ Employee of d~)t
ill sex assault case
accused of
performing
unnecessary surgery;
billing Medicaid

BY CL.AJRE Oseonu
American- Statesman SiaN

An Austin dentist charged last
week with sexually assaulting a
child is named in a lawsuit filed
Monday that alleges his employee
committed Medicaid fraud by per-:
forming _un- ",
necessary den-
tal procedures
on four chil
dren.

In one case,
a 3-year·old
boy allegedly
had 15 of his
healthy teeth
ground down
and, replaced
with stainless
steel crowns,
the lawsuit
says.

"He opened
up his mouth,
and everyone
of his teeth was crowned except
for his bottom two teeth:' said
Michelle Winslett of Austin. the
boy's mother and a plaintiff in the
lawsuit. "He was screaming in
cessantly. his gums were swollen
and bleeding, and he was just re
ally scared to death."

The lawsuit names as defen
dants the boy's dentist, Brad Wil
son, and his boss, Alexander Ross.

See Dentist. B7

Rodney Reed:
Charged with
capital murder
in rape and
death of
19-year·old
Stacey Stites
in 1996.

to work in a random attack, the de
fense has raised the specter of a
clandestine, interracial relation
ship between a black man and a
white woman who died less than
three weeks before she was to be
rnarrted to a pollee officer.

Police began searching for Stites
when she didn't show up for her
shill in the grocery store's produce
department and a co-worker called
Stites' mother, who lived down
stairs from her daughter and soon
to-be son-In-law in a Giddings
apartment complex.

That afternoon, a Texas Gener
al Land Office property appraiser
found Stites' body next to a dirt
road otT County Road 141north of

See State, B6

State says DNA shows
guilt in Bastrop.killing
• But defense lawyer
says suspect had
secret affair with
slain H-E-B cashier

BY DAVE HARMoN
Arnencan·Statesman Staff

BASTROP - Ilrosecutors say
DNA evidence is the smoking gun
that proves Rodney Reed raped
and murdered rs-year-old Stacey
Stites as she drove to her 3:30a.m.
shift at the Bastrop H·E-S store on
April 23, 1996.

But as testimony began Monday
in Reed's capital murder trial,
Reed's defense lawyer told the jury
that the case Is still a whodunnit,
then promised to present evidence
that Reed and Stites were having
a secret affa ir.

In a small town that hasn't seen
a death penalty trial In decades.
Reed's case promises to tread on
uncomfortable ground.

While the state claims that Reed,
30. intercepted Stites on her way

modern version of the pageant wagons used
In medieval times. The wagons originally
were used to portray the church's mystery
and morality plays on the road.

About 46,000 Texas students in kinder
garten through college participated in
Odyssey of the Mind this year. The Leander
team was the only Central Texas high school
team to advance to world competition. A
group from the University of Texas also
made it to the top level.

The program seeks 10 foster development

See Leander, B7

TedS. warrerVAA·S
head to Florida; where It will compete against teams from the United
States and 30 other nations later this month.

:choo/
mwlll

:individuality
ubble up.'
ry Mayer; director;
'>dyssey of the Mind
I

d. most of this is trash," team
'Curtice, 16, said last week,
fruits of more than a semes
.'JbOl:
et of $100, the team crafted a

Grego<yBuIVAP

hinMexico
llOfg6 W. Bush talks with MexIcan Fore~
s"y Rosario Green Irlter a meeting In MeJI

on Mondl!lY. Bush announced 8 joint
.exlco effort to battle 8 drug-resistant

of tuberculosls. St«y, as.
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Cc:lntIn&MNI from 81· .

Bastrop. Pollee found her nance's
truck, which she was driving,
parked at B8strop High School. .

According to testimony Mon
day, authorllles determined' she
had been attacked In the truck,
raped and sodomized, then stran-

. gled with her own belt. Police
sent the found part of the broken belt next
llrgln of to the truck. The remainder of the
clcoCity. belt was found near herbody.
ay, Mexl· Aller a frustrating investigation
" classes that dragged on for almost a year,
~ their pollee zoomed In on Reed, who

was In jail on a cocaine charge.
He had been accused of sexual

. 'assault before, but the alleged vlc
tim, whom Bastrop County Dis- .
trlct Attorney. Charles .Penlck
described last year as a g1rlfi"lend
of Reed's, changed her mind and
didn't want to pursue the case.

When authorities took evidence.
collected from the aborted case r-------:.------'------..:.....------''----------------
and compared It with evidence In
the Stites case, they charged Reed
with Stl(es' .slaylng. ;

iniscopic Hearing'Aid:
• Advanced Compression

~! Circuitry!
)n~ To lesson distortion in loud

environments.

.CBEIId .. 1....111
.NCO ON SIXTH .

CI frOm S Pm to Mlclnlgltt

Friends ofSixth Street Presents oneof the biggest
Cinco de Mayo celebrationsin Texas .

WHERE: Sixth Street between Red River and Brazos (street will be closed off)
• All participating clubs and restaurants • ' -,

• Unveiling of the new commemorative Cinco de Mayo Stamp •
• Street Concert with Joe "King" Carasco & Mariachi Estrella>

• Ballet Folklorlco Groups> Street Performers> .
, • A Margaritapour-offat all participating clubs>

Food, Refreshments and much more!!!!
Co-Sponsored in part by:

. Hispanic .
Chamber of Commerce

Et(TIRESTOCK'

~. SUITS'm S1'SOOO
SIAX MENSWEAR
5224 BURNET RD. 452-7122
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or -1·800·833·4327



Adult businesses get tougher rules

."u:nnr~ Ph'I"r;
I)/l·nl"'fI.(Q

rh'/tI..""r'I1·I...T1' .....

~

.~~ .._..-....--.NoOff·~"",""--"'---

.eo.col~
'powmIlIlf:)oM IYtltn
lJ~to 0.000...-......
t--.~P-'""".

'Tm just
,...a11)'tired of

strugglint;
with the
stajling
crisis, •

I
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COlll1tyends
uncertainty
on septic ,rule

• Low-income people are strapped
by the costs, and so are child-care
business owners and workers

~"nJ 1\,,1\·ln. ",·..Ifaf? 'Iut ",Iurnlnlf 1\1",,,rt;lF'\"
tuwlnM' h.anlllnw ilfT,-.nlllllf chllclnrt. p.....lhl) ,,"tf>
nntlrlnll .el(II", r'\"(urrlt••rronlll\li: In a n.lllvn..ln"
port "'leu.....1Thr",I;I)o:

ThC' slur1y .ho (ound th.1 chlld·can:- ",-oOl.rN ;uv
umlrrp.ald -, fl~"'l'"IIlllnv
~ :io;lan b.mr·- 1",IUIIIUIhJ
.la,:k u( 1r.l1~ ""lMo.t-n to
(.jIl'l'flll'chll,ln-n.

All or 1h., Imllunu In.
f\ltI·hlown crbh (or mu
lions or flOOrchlltlrt'n .nll
~ltWIulllnuur~uc

('l'l\&(l(WlrU.",rM.'lf'"nl.,.;llI,1
the 1\ leis Counl r"l)('lft ......
lusn! .nnll~lh· h)' lh ..
Anna' t:. r,u>,' "ounda,
non, :J n.IIlIl\I'r..·hll~",1
chll,ln'n·.II,'.., ..·.l\·~· ~",ull

"If lilt' dnn', lInpru""
ullOmlh.. rur ......nl :-1:,1'''''(
l·hll.I'·/lF'\""W""llIlIl'l"IlI~
1f1l,"·rlllhw",,,,lfdn·,,·t,ll"lIi
IU\\I ",·,,"k..11 Ih .. IUlUr ..
w"rk(",~,Il\lI"'"';lb'It'f111
liP 1'"1111111I 1"'"5 ", Ihllll
N1I1,llIi IIf l'hll<ln'l\lIl harm',
.....1I):··s.,IIII),.II"'a.,"":-ld.
""'".11r t' :<i I, Io., .U " ' lh '· (' lll n .
Ififfln".

S'alv-;and ('·'lrr,lII·Io ·kl
.rr lh'klnll tIll 'A"'lf ' ....·
,'lplC'1ll" ",h,.nlU)1 nnol}lohlt.
AIl,1"'lIntl"bh Ih .. lr """,,,-nu, ."hln 11m" 11mIIJ ,,~
Ih._llmlu "1'1.....llh·h. Ih ..)· "'" .'n'''III'I1I1I"Io. th ..
,,"rir. 11•.,v h"lllI" Ih,,,.,,,,Ukl..... h"r.. ,.n.." "," 11;'.1 In.:
I,'h"fl""lllh"m

An,1II llllnl,"um ..·nlo:.. I""I'·h...·... 1I1o... ,h IIlII .. I.'1l
,,~"'f (nr ..-lillol.·" ...., ,h.' ""'''.n ,,:thl Th,' ,·hll...':I'?
Ihl'" fall JlIT.'nl 15 .,nrn In:l ..... III.'I ... '" nh htlo:h

county Ilne In 199'7. Jor d harm top.
J,eq b&r lind In Idull bockarore RNor
PfIuprvllle hIrv. b-n in tlul'noI Itl
I'~W~'O.

Tlw ..d~nbll\f thai many IoeZUlJ.
Iy orlt'l\lC"dbw.l~ ha->;~ in 1'n\'jJo
County, Includln, blUbfl.anb on l·,u
and rM 13:lS.lWUUldbe b.nnrd \U\lkr
WIIJI.mson Counly·. on1ln.nc~.
which ('Own only .re,u OUu.Lde ell)'
Umhs

Round Rock hi' ordln.nen-th.1
conlrol \il,.~1'Y xzual..l)' or~nl~ bu.1·
neuC's un lo('·al~. bur the rul., .rlt

Child care
is caught
in a cash
Catch-22

.UMy~-=
Waottulledlhol--.,... __ to~

..-.olD-----....... k .
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Fianc¢ testifies in Bastrop murder trial
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• Police officer describes being a suspect
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port released Tuesday.

The study also found that chll
underpaid - averaging
$5.~ an hour,-leading to
a lack of trained workers to
care for children.

All of that amounts to a
futl-blown crisis for mil
lions of poor children and
endangers the ultimate suc
cess of welfare reform, saJd
the Kids Countreport reo
leased annually by the
Annie E. Casey Founda
tion, a Baltimore-based
children's advocacy group.

"If we don't improve rel
upon the current state of
child care, we will liCii only S
undermine welfare reform
and weaken the . future
work force, but we.alsoend
up putting tens of thou-
sands of children in harm's
way," said Douglas W. Nel
'son, president of the foun
dation.

State and federal clocks
are ticking for welfare re
ciplents who must find jobs
and relinquish their benefits with
those limits approach. they are Sl
work force by the thousands. wher
jobs await them.

Ami a minimum-wage paychee'
over for child care, the report sai
they can afford is oflen inader

BY TARA TROWER
Amencan-Statesrnan Stat!

See Study, 86

County ~]
uncertaiI
on septic

The suspense is over for prop
builders who already haveperrni
systems in Travis County, but pel
calions were not approved before I
state standards or redesign their:
at a cost of several thousand dolla

The Commissioners Court vot
Tuesday to adopt that policg ln a l1J
solving conflicts between the count
tern and new state septic system r
as many as 150 home-owners in 11m

A slate audit released last mont
county failed to follow state septic
Into effe"ct in 1997 to protect ground
found that as many as 900septic s:
County were approved last year in
state rules,

Tuesday's decision was a rt'llef :
ers and builders, who had waited a
to learn If they would have to redesi

"Travis County is in a real dilerr.
enforce the law," said Joe Wells, an,
signs septic systems. "But what th
reasonable road map to follow."

The state rules reqUire larger tar

See Travis, B6

stacey 8m..:
Was killed the
month before
she was to be
married to
GiddingS police
officer Jimmy
.Fennell Jr.

See At ACC, B5

after the murder when police
linked hls DNA to evidence from
the murder. Defense lawyers Lydia
Clay-Jackson and Calvin Garvey
claim Reed and Stites were having
a secret affair and that any sexu
'al contact between them was con
sensual. They have suggested Fen
nell could have kllled Stiles. .

As Reed leaned In to listen Tues
day, Fennell testified about his
weeks as a suspect and tried to dis
pelthe claim by defense lawyers
that the Investigators ·....ent easy on
him because he's a police officer.

Dressed In a dark suit, his

Lany v.otvoo«VAA·S
part In an exhibition of Mexican dancing at ACC's Cinco de
Mayo celebration at its Riverside campus Tuesday.

leaderspartlclpated In ACC's first Cinco
de Mayo Student Conference on Tuesday:
Participants met In several small groups
to discuss Issues such as health, religion,
voter participation, public education and
Mexican roots in Austin. ,

"Because the holiday has been celebrat
ed so long with food and dance, we wanted
to bring some substance," said Mariano
Diaz-Miranda. director of El Centro, ACC's

- Latin American studies center that opened
In September to help Increase opportunltes
for mlnoriles at the college.

Wendy Barrios, 18, saId she attended the

Aprtl 23, 1996. Stites, who was on
'her way to a 3:30 a.m, shift at the
H·E·B store In Bastrop, was found
later that day, dumped next to a
rural dirt road: .

Investigators Initially suspect
ed Fennell, a Giddings police offi·
cer who was supposed to marry'
Stites the following month. But
Fennell, like dozens of other sus
pects, was cleared as the lnvesti
gatlon wore on, according to tes
timony Tuesday

Reed was cha.rged almost a year

Jorge Orozco's hat refUses to followhis lead wheh he and
partner LaurieZuniga, both SunsetValleynrst·~, take

- I'Because the BY NICHOl£ MONROE •
holiday has been American-Statesman Stalf

. r b d It may be the stuff that a good holiday Isce"e rate so made of, but listening to lively music, dane-long with food, Ing and eatlng delicious food weren't the
only ways CInco de Mayo was celebratedand dance, we Tuesday.

t d t bri Fbr Austin Community College students,wan e 0 ng the holiday that commemorates the vlctosome substance. ' ry of Mexican troops against the French
In 1862 was a chance to reflect on the pastMariano Diaz-Miranda, struggles of Mexican AmerIcans and dls-director ofACC:S Latin cuss how to conquer current and futureAmerican studies center problems. .

More than 55 students and community

• Police officer describes being a suspect
in killing of 19-year-old H-E-B employee

Fiance testifies in Bastrop murder trial.

BASTROP - Prosecutors wast
ed no time Tuesday trying to
puncture defense theories that
Stacey Stites' killer Is still walk
Ing free.. They calledStltes' fiance,
Jimmy Fennell Jr.', to tell jurors
personally that he didn't kill her.

llodney Reed. 30, facesa possl
ble death penalty if convicted of

,raping and strangling Stites, 19,
In. the ~arly morntng hours of .

1.
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Rodney Reed:
30-year-old
charged with
capital murder

'in raPe and .
slaying of Stacy
Stites in 1996.

lng weeks and the recollections of
Stites' mother and the Texas
Ranger who led the investigation.

The Ranger, Sgt. Rocky Ward
low, testlfled that he treated Fen
nell like any other suspect.

"I probably was a little harder
with him during the Interviews"
because he was a pollee officer,
Wardlow said. "I tried every tech·
nlque I could think of:' .

During the lnvestlgatlon. Ward
low said, he and others ·Inter·
viewed hundreds of people, took
blood samples from more than 15
suspects - some of whom con-

"~armsDairy' .
Salutes The Austin Police Department

Detective Elsa Gilchrest
"Police officers touch people in a lot of different ways," according to
Detective Elsa Gilchrest of the Austin Police Department.
Gilchrest touches people inAustin on a regular basis by solving and
investigating robberies. Before being assigned to Robbery, she developed
a vast repertoire of experiences which allowed for diverse skills.
Citchrest carne to APD in October 1981. and completed cadet training in
April of 1982. Her first assignment was in the Patrol Unit where she
"learned about people; who they are." Transferring to various sectors
allowed Gilchrest to learn more about people and to get to know the
citizens in her sector. "The more you know about people. the better I, as

an officer. can help-them," according to Gilchrest. '.After learning about community involvement in Patrol, Gilchrest joined the "Special MissionsTeam," now rl:'Yerred to as the SWAT Unit." Gilchrest remembers intense tactical and criminal

cee's route to work when H·E-B
called to ask wHy she hadn't
shown up. When/he recounted
how a deputy had told him Stites
was dead, Fennell wept. .

Fennell said he later endured re
peated interrogations by Investl
gators .who he said used
everything from screaming and
name calling to the good cop-bad
cop routine.

"It was hard, It was really hard,
to think that someone would actu
ally think I dId It when I didn't,"
he said.

On cross-examination, Clay
'Jackson used her questions to try
to give the jury a picture of a
trained officer who could have'
usedhis knowledge of investiga
tion and interrogation techniques
to get away with murder.

She also established small In
consistencies between Fennell's
account of April 23and the follow-

METRO .'STAn '

American-Slatesman Slaff

Fiance testifles in Bastrop.trial- 'l. ) '.
. ..• Giddings pollee

officer recalls being a
suspect in slaying

'ContInued from 81
blond hair cropped short. Fennell
salsl he met Stites In 1995 and that
by early 1996 they were engaged
and living together In a Giddings
apartment. Stites' mother lived
downstairs In another one-bed-
room apartment. .

The morning Stites was killed, .
he said, she hopped Into his truck
and headed for work. He said
Stiles had her own set of keys to
the truck. The defense has
claimed Fennell gave Stites the
keys to the truck the nightbefore
she wasmurdered, then had them
the next morning.

Under questioning from prose
cutor Forrest Sanderson, Fennell
testUled about retracing his fian-

The Austin school district's out
going superintendent, James Fox,
is a semifinalist for a superinten
dent position In a northeastern
Floridaschool district, officials

-sald Tuesday.
Fox Is one of four candidates for

the superintendent's position at
. Duval County Public Schools, said
Ellen Darden, a spokeswoman for
the district..
. Officials will select the supertn
·tendent by the end of the month,
Darden said. She said the district, .
which includes Jacksonvtlle, Fla.,
has almost 127,000 students.

Fox said Tuesday night that he
had not been notUled that he was a
semlllnalfst, He said the florida
district was" the onlv Glace where

Iessed to the crime or were heart! I;
bragging about kUling Stites ~'o
and used DNA and other evidence :>
to clear Fennell and more than a )
dozen other suspects. •

c -They found no one who linked ,. - _: "
Stites to Reed. he said. ;, ",

He said they eliminated Fennell :~
as a suspect, In part, because they"
couldn't find any way he could....
have len Giddings, kl1Ied Stltesv o
dumped her body north of Bas- A
trop, len the truck at a high school-
In another' part of Bastrop, then i
returned to his apartment before '
Stites' mother called at 6:45a.rn. to
tell him Stites was missing. .:

As for an alleged link between .:
Stites and David Lawhon - who:
killed an Elgin woman In a similar
manner shortly after Stites' mur- ,
der and Is now In prison - Ward· .,
low said he was told that they .
knew each other, but he could not I
conJlrm It. •

r~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1Fox candidate
.for Florida,
school post
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JONATHA BROOKE
TROY CAMPBEll

IIATHY NOIIDONE

I"n~1 t:\l111...1.......·nl" )."~11t~1 II,,,-.N· '/Illh
Tt.... 1".,11111".,11 all.l K;ttl~ :'\,'n~IIII' It"
thkl\. 'I." 1't ..1 ld i'........1!&."1 n.t.,·l"iln·
...... j" I"~ i11.111 :'\I.\I"~ 5.,'1"lIl1d .. 1~111
'1;~I·."lhl\\ 1".tI.tn"·

one who IInktod Sill" co AIf'ed
Th_1 link w ... ftLAblbhtod whe~
Ih!!'y rook a blood umpl. ()"om
R~. who had been aC"cuM"d or
k'llua.J a.u.».ull by.~ ho
taler dKllnrd 10 coop.tnlc- Uh
paller. and rrutlc~ II 10ev~
tn Stllh· kUHn".
~trop pence Sat.o.vtd Board

Ibl~ ltutl ..... ben he lnlerv\eoW'Pd
Reed - ..... lIhoulll'UlnI him aboul

YI'llr tater. He dfllnu be and StitH the DNA I~I - Reed uld he
were h.Avlna .. CIJul~lln~ all'alT•• dldn', know Stlt".

,whl("h hi. la,,")'en s.ay would ex. ~ ·'1 don', k..nowS~y Sllle-s -
,'plain Ihe UNA f'Vlcknci'" connect- never seen her Olher than .....hal

Inll him 10 $!HI."S. was on Iht!' nri'\:' Reed ....TO(f' in
Th~y h.v. pointed suspklon al the s!.Alf'm,.nt. whrcn ,,·u blo"T1

Sllt~· I\BnC'IP. Glddlni'§ pence om· up and dl!tpLa)'td 10 the' Jury.""Ttw
n.-r J\mmy .·enneU Jr.• Mnd af[)A· onJy IhmK WI l do kn014' is ....·hal
vl(ll.awhon. whO pl.:BLkodIlUUly 10 wu said on IhIP news u t..h.IIl ,he
kllllnK an 1::1£lnwoman ,honl)" tJ. 'Ins murdt-rYd."
ler SllIes' dealh amJ rf'P'Orledly AcconJlna to Thvl, County
bn~ aboul kUllnR SlIIn ~1M:llcal Eumtnf'r Robfon
l"rl~ulon uy H:t"t"d &u.;j,('kt"d Ra}"nrdu. SILles .....J4.kUkd ...·tlhln

Slllrs .1 random on her ..../I\" 10 an hour or IWO of3 •. m ..... ·hleh b
""·ork. Tht"y ha ..~ !tu~"t"Slt"(1 Rt"t"d .... hc>n SM kR (01:......"01"11.. "Ba)·anso .
f'ouh.l h.vr .mbu~h..d her al a tc-1iunfif ltal Ihf' $.I!'xual Inlrr·
slolJlhlhf or na,llnlilil rn~lnlr on "')U1"'M' t..h.IIl p\'1: ln~I~lon lhr
ht"r roule. DNA "vidence OC'C'Urn-d "Ithrr al

(h, Wl:'tI~lAy. tIlt"mhPrs ullhe thC"Ilmf'ofdealh or up 101"'ol1ly,
T"uu, 1""I18nOIl"nl oIl"uhllc SaI,",y t--folY.
rrlmtt sn-nf! 1"8m ....·hn hunlr'd fur ltal"ordo also Il'"stlnf'd lhal hr
t"\'llk-nn' uld Ihey fOUntl nl) nn. hrht"\·~ ,he wu JoOdoml;zt'\.l and
....·n1T11l11 or hJlln that polnll"d 10 lotnona.:.lr"d with twor o.....n hfolt. HC"
Ht"1"11. Two nn~rprlOll on Ih.. r..&thJ ht' found evldtonC't" llul Sllt~

lowk couldn'l he mah'ht"l.110 .nv· haJ tIt... n hit In !.he h"'ad. pcla$lbly
Ollt'. and Ihos.e rO\lnJ on U..nb In· wuh ansI.
sl,.I.. the tru~k mal~h....l SIlI"S ur Thl!'" LAwypn pla)"f'd nl.£ of 9t"1lT

.·\·l\n ..lI. "":lIh Bayan10. Irylnl 10 ff't che
l'IlIlt"~ And ,hHUr. In\·"~lh,:a· mOllol llfltl"n('lal 1l"Sllmony f'h>m

ftln Ihf'n Ittosr-rlt-I II monlhlt l"lf him To lhe lk-f..nSolP. Rnanlo -c·
omnlnM: Ilown mon' lhan :Jtl \\1$' knowlrd..'1"\.1 thai tht' c-\'IJe'f\N' of
Ilf"'11iunll hlllinw nothlnll bul ....·lMI Inlt'ITOI.Irse- and ~Iom)' l'OU.ldtlI!'
1·IUt.;14·h,'n tht-v look h!o"'tl. hllir lht' n-sull 0( COf'l5ot"nsuaJ M"1I..

Illut !'nilv-.. 1ooAnl·pl~ ,,"um lhfl i\l:O· To pro~f"("ulor L1u TanMr.
11o"'IS Dnd ("t')rnp,u","'" lhootr n:-.:.'" 10 Ba)'anto s.alll hf' hfollt"wd the WllJ·
Iht" UNA (uunilin Sill",' tIt"h· lUII'"· occllrnod anc-r Slltu h_d

ThftY ahoo !tJlIlI I~r)' round no ~n !tITllllwlrd

~ .. ....t:
Slaytna a,ue,pec1
twrs claimed a
dandosUne at·
fau wtth the
~I.".

Bastrop slaying suspect's trial
puts focus on DNA evidence
• Investigators
describe Il months of
dead ends before
linking Reed to H·E·B
employee's k1lJlng

RASTROP - No nnrerprlnh.
No siray h .. ln polnl1nl 10....·IU·1.1 a
suspect. No ,hoe prtnu. no WII·
nesses. As Invt"SIi£Blors IronslfiJ 10
Ihe witness sranu In Hudnt-y
Reed's capital murder In.1
W~nnd.ay. the dtmcullY of soh-·
InK the C'as.e became obvlou:lo.

Whal 01:100 has become ot\\lllJU!t
15 tfull lhe sLale·s ~ hlnK'h un

whallht-y call
Ihelr ··:Iomok·
Inl lun" ~.

Ihe DNA Pili·

dencf' thai
brokr (1)0'1\

the Inv":IoIIl(a·
lion oi SIal"')'
SlIle:lo' April
23. 1996. IIHY·
In••ntll",lpo.
lice 10 ("hlln:t"
"!"I'd.

Sllles. I!I.
len hrr ap:m·
menl (ur II :1';11)
8_m. shill ;11

Ihe JlH~II'II'".'
.:,11 sinn- .nll ""1lI~ Ilrnn.:lt"lt "'It II
Iwrowlt tIt·l!. Ih'r I~nhilly (")"lh''11
III "Iv ....·'Hi rl)unllllulllll'...lllt·XII"il
tlll1 ruml oulshk-lIllslrOI); h"r n;1l1
n"s Ilkkull, Yt"hkh sill" rt"t(u1;lrlr
lin"·........ as Iftn II ILnSlrt'I' )Illo:h
St·hu"l.

Hl"l'll. JO. WRS am':;INlllhn'):o,1 :\

EVENT.S
LIve Muslcl Theaterl Dance! Morel

allrlblllf'd 10 enRlne exhausi.
SrnUh SJthl.

Pullt't" Chid E.ome-st Tvy!nr or
SUMllr l.Dml. on lIuuslon's ~lUlh·

Wt"!tl rim. 511111 rtosllJenls o( lur·
rO\lmllns ('ounll~ have a Sink" In
mludn.: thl> blg·clty smO£.

"I'ollullon doesn't .,oP Af the
rutlnly lin ..:' TllIylor seld. "Jusc
IIkl~ IhO!tl" ('rooks:·

10 heJp dedlar. UWI new Oro.venor c.nter ror 
Geocwraphlc Educalion 8' SouLhwe.1 1'80. S~Ut
Unlv.nlry in San MaI"'ClOa.

Hundnlc:b d ~phen D-om aC1"tllla the !\a
lion are expected 81 lh. event, and rhe .peclal
ru-I wW be ro~r f\nt lady lady Btrd Johnaoo.
1be dedlc:allon. ror invited iUnls, wLUbe al8 p.m.
10 the LBJ Slu(kn1 Ceraer ballroom. .

1be public wW ~ve a chanoe lohMr Crcevencr
al swr on f'rk1a,. He wW rtve the l.nau(UraJ tee
runt rI the Oroevenor LectureSer1Mand ,pt,ak un
the need (or i'8'O£I'"8phy educallon al 1 p.m. in Ev
ans Audllorlum.

Orcevence aha wW leAch a ~phy lesson at
elementary .chools In Ne-w 8raunrds and San
M..1lXl6on Frlday.

swr. ~phy Pf'"OeT&IT1ls nallonaUy rankf'd
and Includea doctoral~

Police Identffy robbery suspect
PoIlce-tdentUled a man~ with aggravaled

rob~on AprtJ 28u V l6.or Bruoe WIUlam~. WU·
llam•• )9. was usln, Ihe alias of EdlJle Amold
w~n arrMled wi ~k. pollC'e saw.

WUUams and Tommy UlIIs. 20. we~ charved

~s:;:~t~~~~:~a~~li~;:~:YC~~n:
11111 .partments.:I."m S. nnl Sf.

f.rln n..by. 22. anolher susprt'1. WI!) aC"Cl~ntal·

Iy 'hoi 10 drath by one o( his af"C'Olllplll-eS durlnK
~hC" holdup., lnvestlplon saltl

~,"-"""r-potClI

dea'n cars spoUI pulfs ofl:l!se-llhaf
could ~c orr lhe laloot!r.•;UgIM5 re
eenlly l·tJl.llllan-.l .Iso m1whllllve
unfairly ellny n~d~I'MS.

"Wt! Ihlnk we musl he al 95 prr·
cenl or ~lIer brfu,.. Wt!'c.an run a
sUct"e'Ssfulpn~m:' Smith !lAId.

Detwl'iPn 25 pel"n"nl anti Yl per·
ce-nl of H1C" surn,n..r h.ze. vv ..r
Houston and [mllJU,·Fort Wonh Is

I . --- -.__ ~ ~_. __ ..._ .. _

, LOCAL BRIEFS J.. -. - ..-. __ .._. _.._--_ ...._._---
0ffIdaIs say.1nmate used
his doU.arg to hang self

An tnmabt who hanaed b1DueJt at !.he CentnJ

~==~J~~:a.a. 1n_1p..... oa1d.
B1a1Aclt. 4ll.d All.It1n .... found hanllni'm hLa

J-U 0DlJ aboull:3O p.m, 'fUeoedIIy, omcLa.ts said. He •
had been atTMt.ed -.rUer 10 the aIlemoon on •
ch&rte 01aara....ted .....ult. -

"He look hI. pulta and .hlrt otl and made them
lnto • rope. threw It over the COI'"TW!f" 01 • I.how~r

llall and huna htmaelf." ....ld Cunls Weeks.
~ for I.heTnvb County sht-rUTl ~n·
men'. 'Whkh rum the book In. CacUlfy.

Weeb uld Blalack wu alone tn llls locked teU.
where lhe ahowlI'r .talI "'u located.. He pld. j.lU·
a" had checlted on B1a1&ck severaJ minutes before
Iooklna into lhe ceu a.ealn and nn"lna the lnmale
tw,.1no. .

Puatned1a wen ca.Ued bul wt"re unable to ~
vi.,. him. WoeJu uk!. .

H. uld • prellmlnuy tcreenlnl or BI_lack
whrn be was .mnllted lo Ihe.)aU did noI tndl~.le

any aulcldaJ k'n&nc"e'S.

CeocnPh:1 center to be dedicated
SAN MARCOS - Nallonally known eeoIJ'1tPMr

GUben Cr"OlIvenor,chalnnan. cllhe NatlonaJ~
anphlc: Board 01 Tru,tet-a, wtU be on hand foday

• Laser checkJXllnts
along hIghways In
major Texas clUes
will test for tnUplpe
emissIons

:DPS targeting auto polluters

1I0US70N.- Fa"., ."...,. ,-------..----------------..- ....---------
I,..ps. Commutrn shulIJ!n, lnl(l
Dan .... }'on Worth and Hoosf(ln
nexi yn.r had beirer wAlrh (luI (ur
Inli.lK'II'llIP8.

SlJu11nil Ihls (all. th .. T~..s OP.
pann",n' n/l''Uhllc Safety ""IU ht.....
lin lulln. _ last'r p"mlturln.
syslem de.hlM'd 10 Id"ntUy air·.
ruullnll vehk~ drl~n by .ubur·
hMnrnld..nla who .~n·f bound by
rlNn·.'" lawl 10 1'1:'1 Ihfolr ellhaust
sy.lt"ms rheck~.

The Tnaa Natural Rf!'Jourre
r:on~rvallun CumlQfulor) elll·
malf"Slhal nut tnllllM \lc-hkles en·
l~rlJ\K the IlIiu", two I'NIjor melm
arras rTom the auburb. would

., le.ve 21~.orxJcan unctM"C"kt"t!. Spt!'
i fl.lIy I"QUlpped vans ...1 up un
, comlllul ..r ar1C"rl... will "'lIIpl~

; thOfIe' ('an a,,,) lnu'ks wllh rottil·
1~1a""".

MaJur )Helly Smllh CJl fhe urs'
whlde 1n51',"..1.IUIlanll emlulons
arm ... Id Ihe 1.M"r _",plh,. ftl·
10". aulhorlt" 10 MIll a INllAhul
of t'mlulons wlthuul (olTln. Ilrlv·
ton In luburb.n l"nuntl"!11 10 ~t
Inl,,1 f"fM"h y-r. Cum-ntly, drlY·
f'1" in IlIal.....:1 l"un.llp"I' and
TarT'ani co\ml," mll,1 rol lillph~

I..." ann".lIy. ..
..11....... munllnrlnw) II .. mUf"h

· JtoNn"'IIlrlt-iIYtOI"ot"lItl... ," ltu.n adu·
ally muVln. th" ,annllAI 11l!I11oI'('·
t1unll} Inlo fhl_ NUIII,,",,:' SIllUh

Mill.
1'nIvii Counly ..... ,,"'"ta .re not

""lul~1 lu ha~ their .ulo ..mi.
sluns 't'II!NI; howev..r, vl'hld,,·
..mlulon. CtNlfrlhulflln In AUIII,,·
an.. all"'II pn1ht.'1ll nul ..m_lIIy
1"Ut11l1 fun.... I.llpl ..... Inll hrno. In
Z1X.I(). ftHo! rMh'r.1 .:nvironmt'nllli
l"t\ltK1km AKt"11\""Y UlM'tw..lultotlfo
ft)II""IM alr·'luallly mfllSUrto·

• Inf'oll ror Iht>Au.tln.,.... ror 1L'!11.
IS".*.nd I~ lodt,olt"nTllnC" wtwth·
"' to ~nlpuMl unnkml.

"... t>l'S wtll IMpl rommul""
lhJn1 ('o1ltn and 'OrIllnn C"OIIOIlII"S
In North T..u ••nll n("1\ o( lh ..
tev..n roun"" alUolnln. lIarTl.
(',ounl'y. TI"liP pn.,«""m WOO'1 (ucus
OIl l:l .-..0 ~Ullll IlwoR .. lillie
Intftr·<:ounly rommulln, Ihtre,
Smllh .. Id.

Some lub\lr1'lan omcW. pnlM"d
· tht' ..!fort, ,.,.ylna anylhll1l tk>nl!'" 10

nodut ....1M .1l10lf proo.lur'n! hy aulo
I"nlLa.\\ons lJ, I1nJ (ur Uwlr • .,..••
too.
"Wt'~ not bt"lnl ukf"d 10 II'SI

evt'ry Vf'hlcl. In Montaornrry
("..ounfy (Jusl nonh of Jl0U8fon). .a
I Ihlnk. fhl' .1.le la brolnl In·
du"....... kI Mqnnlla MJlyurJohn
(In.mlPti. '"1111__ Hut anon', rom·
ply"" IIwy~ 10 p1 Uwlr can
1\Jl,,1.- •

DPS conln(',or Turor AprD
spant Inc .. WOf"klnl urn""r _ US
mUJIon annual COIlInc1. wID fine.
rune lhe laser ayllrm thai f.al.
pualna Ye'hk'J" ror IhrM arnotr·

. protIuclna tmlulOJU. nw IaaPr Is
lauwo-d 10 tlnaWaul can he-kh·
.In, oul .Ic...lv. f\unft. pholo
IUph their H~n.. pl.ln and
MIIlIJ Ow owner • noc.k"lt.

C~~'.."~~C"~.~:~~~~~~~I~.~
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one who linked Stites to Reed.
That link was established when
they' took a blood sample from'
Reed, who had been accused of
sexual assault by a girlfriend who
later decllned to cooperate. wIth
police, and matched It to evldence
In Stltes' killing. ,

Bastrop police Sgt. Davld Board
testified that when he interviewed
Reed~ without telling him about
the DNA test- Reed said he
didn't know Stites.

"I don't know Stacey Stites 
never seen her other than what
was on the news," Reed wrote In
the statement, which was blown
up anti displayed to the jury. 'The
only thing that I do know Is what
was said on the news Is that she
was murdered."

According to Travis County
Medical Examiner Robert
Bayardo, Stites was killed within
an hour or two of 3 a.rn., which Is
when she left for work. Bayardo '
testified that the sexual Inter
course thatgave investigators' the
DNA evidence occurred either at
the time ofdeath or up to two days
before. '

Bayardo also testified that he
bell eves she was sodomized and
strangled wIth her own belt He
said he found evidence that Stltes
had been hIt In the head, possibly
with a fist.

The lawyers played tug of war
with Bayardo, trying to get the
most beneficlal testimony from
hlm. To the defense, Bayardo ac
knowledged that the evidence of
Intercourse and sodomy could be
the result of consensual- sex.

To prosecutor Lisa Tanner,
Bayardo saId he believed the sod
omy' occurred after Stites had
been strangled,

Sboeysut..:
19-year-<>ld was
k1IIed wlthIn one
to two hours af·
ter leaving fOl'
wor1<, medical
examinel' says.

year later. He claims he and Stites
were having a clandestine affair,
which his lawyers say would ex
plain the DNA evldence connect
Ing him to Stltes.

They have pointed suspicion at
Stites' fiance, Giddings police om
cer Jimmy Fennell Jr., and at Da-

. vid Lawhon, who pleaded guilty to
killing an Elgin woman shortly af·
ter Stites' death and reportedly
bragged about killing Stltes.

Prosecutors say Reed attacked
Stites at random on' her way to
work. They have suggested, Reed
could have ambushed her at a
stoplight or railroad crossing on
her route.

On Wednesday, members of the
Texas Department of Public Safety
crime scene team who hunted for
evidence saId they found no fln
gerprlnts or hairs that pointed to
Reed. Two fingerprints on the
truck couldn't be matched to any
one, and those found on Items In
side the truck matched Stites or

'Fennell.
Police and sherlIrs Investiga

tors then described 11 months of
, running down more than 30 sus- '

pects and hitting nothing but dead
ends when they took blood, hair
and saliva samples from the sus
pects and compared their DNA to
the DNA found In Stites' body. , ,

They also said they found no

Rodney R..cI:
Slaying suspect
has claimed a
clandestine af::
fair with the
victim.

BYDAVEHARMoN
American,Statesman Staff

Bastrop slaying suspect's rrial
puts focus on DNA evidence
,. Investigators
describe 11 months.of
dead ends before
linking Reed to H·E:B·
employee's killing

BASTROP - No Ilngerprlnts.
No stray hairs pointing toward a
suspect. No shoe prints, no wit;
nesses. As investigators trooped to
the witness stand In Rodney
Reed's capital murder trial
Wednesday, the dl.lIlculty ofsolv
lng the case became obvious.

What also has become obvious
Is that the state's case hinges on

what they call
their "smok
Ing gun", ~
the DNA evi-
dence that
broke open
the lnvestiga
tlon of Stacey
Stites' Aprll
23, 1996, slay
Ing and led po
llce to charge
Reed.

Stites, ,19,
left her apart
ment for a 3:30
a.rn. shift at
the Bastrop H·

E·B store and Was strangled with
her own pelt. Her partially clothed
body was found dumped next to a
dirt road outside Bastrop; her Ilan
ce's pickup, which she regularly

'drove, was left at Bastrop High
School.
, Reed, 30, was arrested almost a

MDIIO&STAn

E ,. ...
Live Music! Theater! Dance! More!

rlbuted to' engine exhaust,
'th saId.

ollee ChIef Earnest Taylor of
ar Land, on Houston's south

st rtm, said residents of sur
mdlng counties have a stake In
Icing the blg-clty smog.

,>oIlutlon doesn't stop at the
111ty Ilrie," Taylor saId. "Just
? those crooks."

new Grosvenor Center for 
n at Southwest Texas State
iI"COlI.
aphers from across the na
the event, and the special

Irst lady Lady Bird Johnson.
vlted guests, will be at 6 p.m.
enter ballroom.. ..
! a chance to hear Grosvenor '
I will give the lnaugural lec
Lecture Series and speik on
1yeducation at 7 p.m. In Ev-

:teach a geography lesson at
in New Braunfels and San

rogram Is nationally ranked
degrees.

elluters

robbety suspect
ian charged with aggravated

I~~~~I~~;~d~~s~~~d
,'ek, police' said.
my Bills, 20, were charged
vated robbery. They are ac
Irob a family at the Cypress
?~ First St. .
her suspect, was accldental
Ie of hIs accomplices during
:orssald. '
i

i
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1It.cey-
EJtperts """ DNo\
found In slaying
victim'. body
matches Rodoey
Reed'"

LoceItrieIa--

S- Looking, 89

alignment Is th ...route we should
lake....

AImnsl JllOpeople ShfM"OO \111 fur
the hearlng at Giddings Elemen
tar)' School, and 24 people spoke.
AlthOUKh most anppcrted the
5"llt~', Illllnlwd byJlA!'i....., milt'll US,
1II3·A. some f'Xllfcs!\t.'t1 concern
that U mlJl;hl be bulll tou close In
rural nththborhoods outaiue of
IA'nlllk'r Dud":OWo'lnlot sld)lltvlsllU1S
In "'!lott'rn Ce«IIlir Pnrk.

,Jutf (ulIM·PIM·I'. who th,.,:t In
lUol'k Iln\l~ MUl\ldpalUllllty Ills·
Irkt•• JI('lto;hhnrhtMMI.nr .alHnll
2.500 rt'shlt'nt! IH'twl'L'n ('..d,,1'
P:trk nnll Leander; sale! hi' is t'un·
n-rnrd thnt IIW'hrJlm;".. nmhlnmlL'
11)11 dtlSl' In his IMIOlt'" :tflll nllu'rs In
the nelghhorht)(MI.

··.Ihlnk .....e-cnll work wllh you

'It's a management
problem. Somewhere
there's a bottleneck. '

John Maldonado,
fWD progmm mantlG'r

In San Antonio

s- aaatrop, 88

.utIDty looks aMad
WIlhpc;QlnllDlfUtunt
compelJtora~m-la
Into the ..--. Aootrl
EnerrIplnna to ask the CIty

, CcundI to approo.oe ""
aa-tIalr'C. oonlJ1K:t today. B9

• Many at meeting
want U.S. 183bypass
built as far east of
Cedar Park and
Leander as possible

BY l>nAHRMRA
~ SUlle'lolT\6l'l Sian

CEOAN. PARK -' western
Wllllum~(In Cpunty n'~lilt'nl'

5J1'nkf> mnstly In Inver T\11"54lny of
R ,lRlr plan for a bypnss aruund
C't'dllr .... rk .mel Leander; with
m/llny !I8ylnK the hhthway CUll lit
nut tM" hutllllukkly t'nou.:h. .

"We nl"'f'tl snll\(' relit,f In Ct"ilnr
Pnrk, no doubt." Cmmly (~omml~·

sh)nt'r GreK BO"'lrt~h1 AA III.··Wh.'ll
ynu've shuwn 115 lonhtht Is that

Awtln's Nelghborbood Ilouslng
and Communlly Development 0(·
nee ,pencl! Itsft"Ckral granl mone-y
100 slowly anti risks losing the sa
mUHon It gets l"\"E'ry year tu pay fur
low- Income housing and commu
nlly projects, federal omdab say.

Us. Departrnent o( I lousing and
Urban Development representa
lives met wllh local offid",1s tast
week 10nnd out why the city hous
Inlf department hIlS yet to spend
about $.l.1 million In federal hons
lng fT)OI')E')l: tW(,1'll1omcL.'lls; sny 11M!'
cUy has untU July 31 to spend the
money or risk tos tng federal
nwn~y In the t\IIUn!.

The clty hmL~lng tlt.>pnr1mt'nl re-

Residents join
call for bypass

• Austin housing
department's
spending delays hurt
them, neighborhood
groups say

BY A>«wu 5Iwt--.c.n........-. SUIl

Georgetown panel
........;_.......";~+C1 nh'll ......qnfor

-Spe~d faster,
HUDwams'

. ..

local'agency

whl1e belnR stranglf"(1 or shortly after. .

The slalt' lntro<luct"d no olher evl·
dence UnklnR I{t'-t"d 10 (he crimp.
R('("(t·, lawyers. who claim Rf'E"lt and
Siites "Tn' havlnR 8~t affair, ha'l."l!
tried to show thai SlUes coulll have
be1.'n muntere'l.l by somt'onf> t'lse after
havlngronsensuaJ sex with Re-ed, .

So far, the defense ha! PHt on no wit
neSses about the alieGe-d atTair. Aller

Students get in touch .
with the world as city,
schools team up .
toplan field trips

llajaInt I'1olInoahowa her """"",.JU1lde ll>acMf, Mly Miller, an Inaect
"""a~ DIstrIct-=<Jnd.~ _ to become lmeclMl 0..
_ -. \he .Id 01 the Austin N....... and Sclmlce Center.

SlIr" r.t'VM-S phoIoa
10 Bartoo Sprines. The AusUn ochool district euccetee more th.n
$50,000 10< IIeId trips 10< I<>COOd- and_h·~lhIt yea'.

,. _. n

Jleoed.30. races life In prison or deoth eluding Slit ..' nonce ond tll<> n_m ron·
by lelhAllnjeclion II Ctlnvlclcd of the vlcted In a slmllar mnnler - we-re
A)JrU 11.1996. stnUll!Cul.Uon uf StUN. e-lImln.tf't1 by nNA t('sl!I.
a 19·year-oW Glddlng. woman who One of thr. state's l'lCpertS h'9tlOl'11
W!lS killed lOday, bcforeheorweddlng that R«d 'WDS the only ~rson who
day whUe on her way 10 work. coulcl have I('n the- DNA found In

The Ilate resled Us case Monday Stites' body. Thot -testimony Cftme
aner caUlngl1s heavy hll1ers:.thn.-e aner Travl, County Ml'dlcal Exam
DNA experts who tesllfled thai DNA . Iner Robert Bayanio told j11ron that
found In StitH' body matched Reed's Stites had !leXshortly before she was
DNA and that 27other suspects-In- killed and was probobly sodomlt.d

Hey, North Austin:Readyto

On' nature's
trail....

S
queals of a.econd-Kradlln·
deHihi nVaeI the air Ttl ...
day aI Houston Elementary

School ltodentJ took turna wav
Inl nela at the aky to catch In
SKta In night and scooping up
CR'ek walerlollnbbup In rold
etreern.
. There were ptent y or "Oooh,

look!" and "J ROt something"
comment, at children stepped
trom rock to rock. balancing
ttlemNIV9 While stooptn, over
to gel • closer look at the water
)".1 below Barton Sprlnao Pool.

"J found. lot of bUIs," laid
DallIs l.uevano, who tradM In 8
Iman Iireen net for coHee1lnv
bull> In weter for the~ whlh!
nel mad. for n.pplng In midair.

Houotoo Dar-mwy School -=<Jnd.1VJldoB Man _, r.oot. and au.
bM>~ badI, puroue lake Inaects and wtIdIlht dur1nC a IIeId trip

BY-SHMoH~ TIle nels are pon of the hands-
~-S~Sl-If on equipment used 1M••chool

year by aimOll6,IXlO Auslln dla·
triet MCond·gndeu who took

~b~~n~:p~~'::~~~~
......... lhe ochoal diatrlct and city
muwum and hlstorteal altH.

Undu the provram unveiled
Ihle Y"Mcalled ACCESS (Au.tln
CnUabonottve~ Cull,...I ...1f'A·
ucallonal SUN.nd SChools), the
Khool dblrlct for the On. time
NIt .ahle money. to pay for stu
dentllekl trtpe In IU8dee I"",.n<!
seven. NormaUX IChoob mAy U5e
tbetr own money (or neld trips,
but where ,hJdenls KOb up 10 the
individual school, Wllh ACCf'_';S.
the dl,erlct aUnealed more than
$..'>0.000 50 studtn., dlslrlctwlde
tn thoae two gudes would he

**w

RASTROP - The- ,late h.. re.trod
II. cue aquarely on DNA evidence
that lINy' prove-a R!.xlney Reed ....ped
arwl murdered Stacey StltC"l.-Now the
derorue I. lrylng 10.how that a .Iop
py In"",UaaUon prematurely clean<!
Stites· nance and another man ron·
vlcted or• eepante- murd.r.

Defense in Bastropmurder trial criticizes investigation
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.Amen::a(}-Statesman Stall

.,,~ city hv~u'6 depa, u ..~ ..t reo ""' .. S~n<'1 .....

alignment is the route we shot
take,"

Almost 300people showed up
the hearing at Giddings Elerm
tary School. and 24 people spo
Although most supported t
state's planned bypass, called l
183·A, some expressed conce
that it might be built too close
rural neighborhoods .r .. 'side
Leander and growing ( 'isie
In eastern Cedar Part,-/'

Joel Culpepper. who lives
Block House Municipal Utility [
trict, a neighborhood of abc
2,500 residents between Cee
Park and Leander, said he is c
cerned that the bypass could co
too close to his home and others
the neighborhood.

"1 think we can work with}

See Looking, 89

Residents j oin
call for bypass
• Many at meeting
want U.S. 183 bypass
built as far east of
Cedar Park and
Leander as possible

BY 0'r1.AN RIVERA
Amencan·Statesman Staff

CEDAR PARK - Western
Williamson County residents
spoke mostly In favor Tuesday of
a state plan for a bypass around
Cedar Park and Leander, with

'many saying the highway could
not be built quickly enough.

"We need some relief In Cedar
Park, no doubt," County Comrnis
sioner Greg Boatright said. "What
you've shown us tonight is that

Sung ParWAA·S pho(os

to Barton Springs. The AustJn school district allocated more than
$50,000 for field trips fof' second- and seventh-graders this year.

lIajaira PatIno~ her second-grade teacher, Arrrt Miller, an insect
she's caugtrt.District secood-graders v.OO<ed to become Insectiw De
tectives with the aid of the Austin Nature and Science center.

HoustonElementaty SChool secood-~ Adan Rulz,front, and Gu5
tavo~ bac:X,~ laM Insects and ....,ldlifeduring a field trip

Th e nets are part of thehands
on equipment used this school
year by almost 6,000Austin dis-

Squeals of second·graders'· trict seco.nd.graderS who took
delight fillet! the air Toes- .. part in the field trip made posal-.
day as Houston Elementary ble by a new partnership be

School smdents took turns wav· tween the school distrlct and city
lng nets at the sky to catch in· museum and historical sites.
sects In flight and scooping up Under the program unveiled
creek water to grab bugs in mid- th1s year called ACCESS (Austin
stream. Collaborative of Cultural and Ed-

There were plenty of "Oooh .ucational sites and Schools), the
look!" and "I got somethlng': school district for the Ilrst tlrne
comments as children stepped . set aside money to pay for stu
from rock to rock, balancing dent field trips in grades twoand
themselves while stooplng over seven.Normallyschools mayuse
to get a closer look at the water their own money for field trips,
Just below Barton Springs Poor but where students go is up to the

"I f d I f b " . individual school. With ACCESS,
oun a ot 0 ugs, said. the district allocated more than

Dalila Luevano, who traded in a. $.50,000 so students districtwlde
small green net for collecting lil those two grades would be
bugs In water for the larger white
net made for flapplng in mldalr; See SchoOl, Be

Defense in Bastropmurder trial criticizes investigation
BYDAVE~
Amencan-Statesi...,n StalT

BASTROP - The ·state has rested
its case squarely on DNA evidence
that it says proves Rodney Reedraped
and murdered Stacey Stites. Now the
defense is trying to show that a slop
py lnvestigatlon prematurely cleared
Stites' fiance and another man con
vlcted of a separate murder.•

Reed. 30,faces life In prison or death
by lethal injection if convicted of the
Aprtl23, 1996, strangulation of Stites,
a Is-year-old Giddings woman who
was killed 18days before her wedding
day while on her way to work.

The state rested its case Monday
after calling its heavy hitters: three
DNA experts who testified that DNA
found In Stites' body matched Reed's
DNA and that 27 other suspects -In·

eluding Stites' fiance and the mancon
vlcted In a similar murder - were
eliminated by DNA tests.

One of the state's experts testified
that Reed was the only person who
could have left the DNA found in
Stites' body. That testimony came
after Travis County Medical Exam
iner Robert Bayardo told jurors that
Stites had sex shortly before she was
kllled and was probably sodomized

while being strangled or shortly after.

The state Introduced no other evi
dence linking Reed to the crime.
Reed's lawyers, who claim Reed and
Stites were having a secret affair, have
tried to show that Stites could have
been murdered by someone else after
having consensual sex with Reed.

Sofar, the defense has put on no wit
nesses about the alleged affair, After

taking today off, the defense's case will
continue Thursday morning.

On Tuesday, outside the jury's pres
ence, two polygraph examiners from
the Texas Department of Public Safe
ty and Bastrop County testified that
Stites' fiance, Giddings police officer
Jimmy Fennell Jr., failed polygraph
tests in which he was asked whether

See Bastrop, B8

stacey SUtaExPfr <, 'Y 0
,four, ,ayil
victim _ oJOdy
matches Rod
Reed's.

Hey North Austin: Ready to
redeem yourself ill tugof war? ...... .... " ): ". .

• .,. ... "'~..'''Jl~. .. .~ ~ 01(,
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Georgetown panel
pinpoints character

idents on the task force.
Hi~ is not the only group gr

piing with that question.
growth in the Austin area con
ues, many municipalities are t\
ing to their residents for hel:
planning.

Round ROCK is educating r
dents on city government and
seek their opinions this sum;
as the city revises the me!rol

BY CHRtSllAN DAVENPORT
Amencan·Statesman Staff

,....~nD~t".,..f"\\"""T _ Art~r fnllr

• Citizens committee
turns in report
describing qualities to
protect as city grows

10
. .~'<t"_'_""" .. _ 1

to jerk each
. other into
the drink,

Big Steve
, Helton, the

gym's
owner. and
Mike Muril
10 and Mimi
Wlnetroub,
who work

..
Ka.sG

IJ
· '~ ·' .

' ..

- •••••:- "1,

Do pale de fole gras and
Pearl beer still clash?

Do the Bubbas of South
Austinand the vupstera from
North of the Rtver still dislike
each other enough to want to
drag each other into Town Lake
In a massive tug of war?

Or hasthat cl1che played
out? Has Austin become too so
ohistlcated to suntort this sort
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The Assistant
1811 2-Drawer
Letter File
By Steelworks .
• Easy-to-grip pull handles
• Pre-implied lock .
• Dimensions:

24·'IJ" H x 14·'/," W x 18" D
AIeeft
m-ll5
UIt 75.0

Factory D1rect1
Custom Shuttera

Manufactured In Austln
707-.... .

Foctcwy_...,. --Rd....-
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thatU
Com.PBJ

-'. "Evt
lem, b
spent;

But he Is concerned that the clty . like tJ
contlnuea to have similar prob- room.
lerns that led to a reorganization of Mea
the neighborhood housing depart. . who <II
ment last year. Hilgers was.hired to pey
last August to head the agency, say tho

The housing department Is sep- them.
arate from the Austin Housing .
Authority, which has come under "We
scrutiny for various problems, In- said OJ
eluding high vacancy rates. of Sou

Austin raised the Ire of federal Neigh!
omclais last May when .the clty ; Insura
learned that federal neighborhood ctty,"
housing money had gone unspent .
Housing officials scrambled to

.. ·We~~JorA4VfJ In marcn. vur

.'insurance expired toaiting for 1M dtj;'
Diane Sandus. SolJthemt CornerAU~ofNeighborhoods

anee In court and told thejudge he
would not testify..Two other men
who the state said are still sus
pects In Arldt's murder told the
judge they are willing to testify for
the defense.

Defense lawyers Lydia Clay
Jackson and Calvin Garvey didn't
get to the men, however. Clay
Jackson concentrated on Texas
Ranger Rocky Wardlow, the lead
investigator, peppering him with
questions about .hls handling of
the nearly yearlong investigation
leading to Reed's arrest In March
1997.

Through her questions, Clay
Jackson 'told jurors that Fennell
was a friend of one of the officers
who was Involved In the investiga
tion, an officer who later commlt
led sulclder:Wardlow said he could
not confirm the friendship.

Clay-Jackson also questioned
why Wardlow searched Reed's
home nearly a year after the mur
der but didn't search Fennell's lm
mediately afterward.

"We will never know whether
or not there was any evidence In
Jimmy Fennell's home, will we?"
she asked.

"I had no probable cause" to
search Fennell's apartment,
Wardlow responded.

spent Its entire annual share of
the fedenil housing money, carry.
Ing It Into the next year. a practice :
Hilgers saId he wants to stop. Usu
ally, money that 15unspent Is dedi
cated to a project that has yet to
get off the ground. He said that
was the case when the clty held
onto money orlglna1ly earmarked
for the Central City Entertain
ment Center because the project

. was behind schedule.
Richard Lopez, a HUD program

manager who works with Austin
otnclals, said he believes the 'clty
wants tospend the federal money.

Rodney R.-d:
Defendant's
lawyers say he
had consensual
sex with Stacey
Stites before
someone else
killed her.

SAVE
~""""G/

E~Y:

:=iSlSALE

r"vouchers for homeless famUles. ( ·>gntJIIS uy U'WU't! ".w II." 1>"'"
..It's -'\ management problem,"'--.. dJ fund, .then reimbursing the

said John Maldonado, a HUD pro- cfty with federal money. That
gram manager In San Antonio. causes delays, Hllgers said.
"Somewhere there's a' bot- "Should HUD be concerned?
tleneck." Yes:' he said. "We are also con-

If Ihe bottleneck persists, he cerned about our spending
added, Austin could lose the $8 problems:'.
million It would receive during But he added that HUn's reports
the next fiscal year. HUD allows were not up to date. At their annu-
clt1es to carry over up to hnlfofthe al meeting last week. federal otn
federal housing money they reo clals were not aware the city had
celve annually. If the clty consts- spent about $1.4 million of the fed
tenlly carries over more than half, eral money as of May 6. Hilgers
HUD could perceive that .Austin said. At the meeting, the city also
does not need the money, Malden- gave HUn a plan for spending the
ado said. rematnlng $2.7 million.

Paul Hilgers, community devel· "It's not like we are just silting
opment officer of the housing de- on tons of money," Hilgers said.
partrnent, acknowledged 1hat the "We are In a partnership with the
agency needs to spend Its federal federal government 10 spend this
money faster. He said city ac- money."
counting practices encourage the II) recent years, Austin has not

Bastrop murder trial defense
alleges sloppy investigation
• Police should not
have eliminated
fiance or other man
in search for killer,
attorneys say
ContInued from B1
he strangled Stites. store when she was killed. Her

District Judge H.R. Towslee body was dumped next to a dirt
ruled that the testimony' was lnad- road. and the car was abandoned
misslble after prosecutor Lisa. at Bastrop High School.
Tanner argued that polygraph
tests have been deemed unreliable Coronado testified that he saw
by the U.S. Supreme Court. Tan. Lawhon and Stites together In the
ner also said Fennell's guilt over Wal-Mart parking lot once, and
not somehow preventing Stites' that Stites told him she had dated
death may have caused the test Lawhon.
results. On cross-examlnanon by Tan-

Earlier In the trial, Fennell told' ner, Coronado said he shared this
the jury he did not kijJ Stites. ' information with pollee shortly af

ter Lawhon was charged with
Also Tuesday, a man who· Arldt's murder. He said he also

worked wIth both Stites and David was aware at the time that H·E·B
Lawhon .:- a Bastrop County man was offering a $50,000 reward for
serving a SO·year sentence after information leadlng to the arrest
pleading guilty to strangling Mary and conviction of Stites' killer.
Ann Arldt in May 1996 ...:. said
Stites and Lawhon dated. When another defense witness

took the stand and said Lawhon
Jose Coronado said he worked admitted kllling Stites, Tanner

with Lawhon at a Wal-Mart and read his written statement to po
later worked with Stites in' the llce In which he saidanother man
produce department of the H·E·B confessed to killing Stites. The wit
In Bastrop. ness said pollee wrote down the

Stiles was. driving Fennell's car wrong name.
to her 3:30 a.m. shift at the Bastrop Lawhon made a brief appear-

.-

r ,



UT staff leader;asks
ODESSA - Saying thet susplcrcn and

tenaloru are moun Un, amonl nonteacb
In,. Itaff It the Unlvenlly ot Texa&
Auatfn, the president or the Unlver!llty
Staff AMoclatlonpleadedwlth lTrrejonts
Thursday to help nnd 910re money Cor
stafT Wart... .

11Ie staff have been walt In,. and the
pressure I' escalating," association Pres
Ident P'cR Kramer told the UT System
Boonl of Regents at Its regu1arquarterly
meeting. "Rlght now there are talks of
walkouts. unlonhln. and'class action
suUS"IO add rese lnequltl.. ln pay end ....
tlrement benefits.

But rrgent,' Chairman DQn Evans-of
Midland said thol whUe the boanlls sym·
pathetic to Its nonteaching staIr, II Is con
fident that campus President Larry
Faulkner Is doing all he caiOo lsokle Ihe
problem. .

"We should have a goal of a market·

U
~'1~' . ': t'. . ": "~'~"\':::.:'.'~ :::. " ." ~,.,..~ .• I

regents l/for~·h~1p;jQ~-:.$allWieS.·:,~~;
or tho por!tm. crunch on eampda.'Tho '.'S:e..a-tIal n.Iloo oaJdIn rood-• .'.
~ai-o.p,whJch WIDbol4 'lIJO can.. will be : tIIo recommendation to namo tho":' " ;
boundocIbyUnhwwltyond~ond' Jorthocoup!L : '. '" -.~:.'

==~~~I~i,Ia:=l~~ ~~~..-d::::':
knOwnu tho M.uoy House. whleb.... ..Ina~hd tho UTTa\eCamp..., ..-:
acquired by UT for a barpJn l2S.ooo In e-atralliecl falomol·baaed IYllom thaI .;
the oarly uno... lInka aIIl& UT <ampl»N Iqtho ...... WIl,":' .

Ed Sharpe. UT Ylco _Idoat for ad·' alta (wwwuol.alIIIIIaIocampu)' n>o -nr::::: ..
mlnlatrallon and pubUc atraln, 0014lTr tuaJ unl".,ralty." whleb becama opere- ·.:. I'

~:..~k~~~~~~~~eV~:~':;t:~e~~r:'::: ~t:::=:..~~~ ~O::':=~~:-~':'=~'~;"
verely underp.,1d people, ,he uid. would not name. lranb to JDO'I/tI tbI houM formalion about trr and to ~pron .co,: .. I
. FllulJ<ner. who Inher1led tho aeWy prot>. to tho Hyde Pul<.area but Mella a dty pel" <:eM 10UT I'UOW'<n, lncIudlnld_ .

16mwhen he took ornee·AprlI13. oold he mil 10 do 00. Sharpe expecto approval by learnlnIl~ admIsalono InfumoIIon.
squeezed as much as he could from the early nert WMk. online redstratlon. c:oune.chedWee.1tu- ..
budgel. _. • Named lTr·AuatIn·1 Eronomlca IluIJd. denl aerrlceo..llInrlea. apedaJalIIectIma,"':":

"llhlnk ..... hove acted lubetanllally on Ing for Bernard ond Alldro Rapoport of nape and more. ", '-. ..:''''~-:. :
the recommendations of the cempen... • Waco in app!!'Clatlonor more ,than '\8 Marlo GonuJez. Yk::e chail'cellor rar-
Uon advisory committee." he aald. "'J re- . million In donatlol).l to the IChool. ....... telecommunication. and .1nro.rmaUon~· =.

main eommmltted 10"""lvlna thu prob- "In eddtrton, Mr. Rapoport baa ~Iven lochnolotlJt elt}lOCll II 10 promote_tor - .'.'
Iem," tlrel...ly 0( hla lime and enom llRvlna collaborallon amo~ tho eamPli-. ",.::..:

In other action, the board: completed a .lx.,.......~erm u a member al publle abo can rot~ lo.tho.1nlbrma- _ .
• Approved eonstructlon al a $9.2 mil· lhe lIT Board of ~n"'lndudm. row- lion. ellOllpt for certain bo\dlnp In~: .

lion perl<lng gange 10 help relieve eomo ,..,ara as chalrnwl.l\"om 1993-1997."R&- JlUIllb~es. '-" ._

(J
bo.aed aalary throuahoul iheQslem. be-

~":"':~:":~~~Ina~~ 'The $ttifj have been
e~~~::~~~::~~~ aot:tRmendOUI' . waiting. and thepressure
conMenee In tho leader on 'hot campus Is escalating. ~
In addresalna the laaue:'

Kramer; wbo asked the regenu to help Prg Krrunn; pn</dmtQf 1M UliIr>en/ty
Fllulkner, saId anerwanl "the fact thoy leI SlqffAs3locIa/1on
• peon come to the Board of Rerenta la.
start ••• but I was very dlllappolnted.1 did

. not gel tho commltmenll was hoplna lbr.-
A consultant's survey of nonte.chlna

starr at UT found thai the vast majority
was belnl paid an averaKe or 17 percent
lesS than Ihe AusUn market rate. A cem
pus idvlaory committee dissected lhe con
sultant" report and devised It, own rec
ommendations, ur-gI~ thot $21 million be
spent to correct the problem. Faulkner
embraced tho report and pledlled 10 In
crease the Wart.. of lTr atarr by $9.5mil.
lion from Juno Ilhrough Fall 1999.

BUIKramer estimated It would cost $51
million 10bring lJT's 12,000full·and port.

....Fr1d8y.~ 15. 1996'
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Army Nallonal GuanI Pvt. _
_ L -. da~terofColleen
T. Grooham of Leander; hos Ill'ad'
uated!rom balk mUltarYtra~
al Fort Leonanl Wood. Woy
n..vlll .. Mo.Sliva Is a 1996~.
ualo of McNeU Hlllh School.

Ma.r1no Pfe. ftkhael R.~
IOn or David W. Ind Sheryl L.
Stephe'" of POI1I"fVw., ~dU8t·
ed I\"om Iho Flnanelal Manage
ment School at Camp Lejeune.
N.C.Stephena U I 1996gnw!uale d

pnullervll\e

~
H~~:;::~
Omcer 3n1

. Cia.. a...,
___ son or

j 0 h n
Thunlon or
AuaUn. re

. celved the
Battlo ElTidency Awanl for hll
participation in his, command·s
achlrvement In combat readine3&.
Sutton Is stalloned aboard tho USS
8unker Hill based In Yokosuko.
Jopen.

Martne Pre. M.urk::to R. 1bn'k:o.
son or Carlo, R. Torrlco and
Magar Q. Hernandez of Austin.
completed basic tulnlng at the
Marine Corpe Recruit Depot. San
Diego.

~ ........fUI"ta~b~n.
~liendlltoP.Q....e10.~
71787 01 .... to~70. M ~
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OAXACAN ZAPOTEC
RUGS

Handwoven 100% Wool

Ouocan wood carvingS;
hammoclc3. tin and tile mirrors.

jewelry and mon:
. .

•
"'~. lI;"J~:r':;:;" .

ell f Otl 1tY •

. .' 01111 Undll_c-,

nrlve. Ceonretown. Advance reg·
l"lrntlon and payment IIIJ"e(lulred.
'1te cost Is s:tqand li\cI\lt1~s IJlRte
rlal5.•or more Information. can
ISI21!HHIt5,exl. It5.

~(.......m~f'ridlIyt..Submfl"'"

tom-donto~~203 L
MalIn St.. ,...,.. 102. Aou1d Rock.788M
oj fU 10 246-0411 bV' 10 •. m.~.
\IlIMIk~ pLUcaoUon. .)'Ot.I tww. quM

Uone., e-1124&-7400.

_ The Wlillamson County Crl·
515 Center netd5 volunlet>n·to help
'01 the sheller with hoi lines ond to
orf~anlze donations. The center
..cvosbeltered WOInen.thelrchll·
dren and rape vlcUms. Training
bcHlns June 2. For more Informa·
tlon. call the center Montlay
Ihn>ugh Friday belween Bo.m. 10
5 p.m. al 251>-12t2 or 1110O) 400-7233
and uk ror Donna Rene.Johnston.

Navy Pelly omcor III Cia..
K.yInL~.eon of Willa
Elzey of Aualln. received the Bal·
tle Efficiency Award for his par·
tlelpollon In hll commond'l

whelher Reed and tho young woman were dallng. , achievement In combel readlnes&.
Sill ... who was engaged to Glddlnp pOlice oIT1cer Abernathy IsSlslloned o.boanIlhe

Jimmy Fennell Jr.. disappeared aner leaving Gld· USS Bunker Hili bo.aed In Yokoou·
dings foc her 3:30a.m. shiflet lhe H-E-B.'ore In lias· ko. Jopan, Abernathy II a 1982
lrop.fler bodJl-was found Iho nexl day nexlto a dirt gradulle or Magnolll Hlllh
road, and Fennell's truck. which she drove to worl<. School. Me~lIa.
was round at Baslrop High School. _I. OW, IOn or Kalhleen

Jnvestlgators were stumped for almost 8 ~ar be- A. Dial of Austin. has been com.
fore linking Reed 10Iheerlmo through DNA evidence. mlssloned as a second lleulenanl
The "ale Is seeking lhe dealh penaltJ[ In Ihe U.S. ArmJ[ Dial will be ...

TI>< stale's case hlng.. on DNA.Slate experts hove signed to the OIvlllon Supporl
said Ihey eliminated almost 30 suspects snd deter· Command. lsi Cavalry Division.
mlne,l that Reed's DNA matches Ihe evldonce!Tom Fort Hood. KUJeen.
SllIes' bodJ[ Navy Seoman I<evInL Gamer.

The defense has suggesled Ihatlhe DNA evidence" • son of Lee E. and Cheryl O. Glr.
blinded Inv..tlgators 10other possible evidence Ihat ner or AustIn, haa been promoted
mlghl have polnled 10 other .u,pects. They have 10 pe'tly omcer 3n1 dass. Garnor
polnled 10 unldentlned nngerprlnts on Ihe Iruck Is a 1988 gradualo of John,'on
StU.. was driving. an unldenlUled holr round on her High School.

~f:n~d':I;:'~~~~~a~~k~'~:~~~~~':.~ Air Force Senl~Airman M-.y
body was later Counll. ~..tohnMn. daughter 0( Ronald S.

The defense has spent much of 115 time polnltng Johnson of Del Valle. arrived for
suspicion al Fennell and David Lawhon. 0 Baslrop duty II Dyess Air Fore<! Ila.... Abl·
mon who pleaded gulllY to killing Elllln·oreo resl. len.. Johnson Is'; 1994gradualeor

. dent Mary Ann Arldt shonly ancr Stiles was mur. Bastrop HIs:hSchool.
dered. IIun*t f.~. son of Jim

Investigators say Ihey grilled Frnnell before clear· . and Debbie LaChance or Austin.
Ing hIm and had no evidence he killed StU... has\1een promoled 10ml\lor In Ihe

Several defense whne5!Jft have testlned that Stites U.S. Air Force. LaChance Is .,.
khewl..awhon. On Thunda>: Cynthia Jones said she ,Igned 10 IlIckam Air Fom! Ba~.
saw Ihem together allhe 1995 Smllhvllle Jamboree Honolulu.llawall. .
and .hal Lowhon In'roduq,<! Stll .. as ·'hlslllrl:· ~ S _ eon or Dilly K Marine Lonce Cpl. Eric C.

Pro5eculors laler caUed lwo of Stiles· friends 10 anti narba~a J. Me'lnts or Boerne: WUIIMna,son of Rickey WUllam,
the stand 10Ies.UI'y that SUtes had nrver mentioned has been promoted to colonel In or Austin. received a CertlJlcale of
l.awhon. One of the women said she was wlth SHies the US. Air fbrce Reserve. Meints Commendation whlle anlgned
on one night allhe t995Jamboreeand SIU.. met Frn· Is aSllgned 10 Kirtland Air Force with Marine WInil Support
nell the nexl nlghl. 8ase Albuquerque N M Squadron 312. 3n1Marine AIrcraI\

The slale aJf,O C811(~ l.awhon·. ex·wlfe, Alicia MUler, N' Se J-y'~ o( Wing. Marlne Corps Air Station.
who said Lawhon told her he flIdn't know Sllles. Joh~?nd~:r:rJJavllcao( A:~ln. Camp ~ndleton, Cal1t. William.

Mradualed from Navy recruit Isal996graduateo( ReaganJIIs:h
Imlnlng at the Great Lakes Naval School.

Recruit TralnloK Center, Greal Air National Guard Airman tat

~.~~IIII~~~: ~I:;~~::~O';:V:~ Class luke P. Wood .... IOn or
physlcallralnlng oul of 800 reo Leigh E, Jondle of Drlppln~
crulls. "avllca altend, Nuclear _.Sprlnas.,has gradualed trom bask:
Power Electronic• .:rechnlclan mllilary lralnlnlat Lackland Air

·School. Navy Nuclear Power Force 0 ..... San Antonio. Wood·
Tralnlhl Center. Orlando. Fla. .kJeoII a.t992lfl'1ldualt c:l Drtpplna
"'vllca Is a 1997gnidualo or Weat. Sprlnp HIllh SChool.
wood IIIgh School.

Robert JolIn I"oth II. aon of
Robert J. and Kay rolh of Au.tln.
has been promoted to cadet nul
lieutenant at the Marine Mlillary
Academy, IIlrllngen. The promo
tion u In recognition al PoIh·. pel"

formanee In academic•• mlHtary r-;:::=========.=~----,-""7""-'--'leadership and alhlollcs.

Army Spec.l-.noa W _Jr..
son or Lowrenee W. and Carolina
Rutt of Austin. was named eoldler
of Ihe quarter. Rutt Is asalgned to
the· Dornlll Army Community
Ho,pltal .1 Fort Hood. Killeen.
RUlIls 0 19BB graduote or Trull

~ High School. .

Defense offers other theories
in Rodney Reed murder trial
• No witness could verify affair
betWeen accused and Bastrop
H-E-B employee

Itt [MY( 1W!MoN'
Amenc:.en-Statesman~n

BAS11l0P'- The defen~ rested Its case In Rodney
Reed·, capital murder trial Thursday aller bulJdlnv
on Its theories about how someone olher ~han Reed
could have siranilled I~year-old Starey SllIes on April
23.1991;'

Wllh DNA evidence fro", SlItes' body motchlng
_·s DNA. defense lawyers have been Irylng 10con·
vince Ihe 14Jurors thai Stites could have been killed
by someone else aOer having consensual sex wUh
Reed. 30.

Defense 1a\YY"l' Lydia C1ay.Jackson told Jw-ors early
on that Reed and SlUes were having a secret arralr.

• but the and defense lawyer Calvln Garvey rested
their case without calilng any wllnesses who said
l!jey knew or such an alTaIr. . ,
• The state begin caUln~ rebullal witnesses Thurs·
day afternoon and will contlnu~ this morning. The
jury will hear closing arguments .nerbolh sides have
pJ"e'Hnte<l their rebullal witnesses.

On Thursday, the defen,e ~al1ed Iris Lindley, a
lTlend of Ihe Reed famll>: who I..tllled Ihat she was
vlsltln~ tho Reeds when a young woman walked up
and asked for Rodney Reed. who wasn·. home.

Lindley said the woman "asked her to tell Rodney
that Stephanie came b)t··. .

"What did she s.y her name wns?·· Clay.Jack50n
8ske(J.

"Slephonle. Stacey ... Stace>:" \.Indley said. Ihen
hlenUOed a photograph or Stilt's aSlhe person who
had SlOPped~ Uru1ercross-examinallon by prose·
cutor Lisa. TanneJl, Lindley suld she dldn·. know

_Tod.,. IUld~turd.y -The pllmenlary d;'\IKhn~t'andJul~e.
NcU"thwest Wllllnmson County 1M-rore the event.I'o,t·eventactIY.
Unll of the Amerkan Cancer So- Ille' Include race INtlnllna. music.
elelJ' will sponsor Relay for Lire. III free son drink, and plZIa Rnd An
ltl·hour ~I.y fUnd-raber. beRin· appearance by the Round Ruck
nlnirS p.m. Friday and 10a.m. Sat· nreOeparlmenl. Procf'C'tls from
\Inlay al Tippit Middle School. Ihe event will beneOl Ihe Chtl·
1601 Le-ancler Road. Georgelowl\. dren's Jlospital or Au!Un.•~or
The", will be games. evenlS and more Information. call (512)310·
entertainment throughout the' 2Zl9.
event. A lumlnarla strvlce In rt· • Saturday - Sam 1I0uston

. membrance oC Individuals who Camp 3 of the Son, of Union Vet·
hDve .urvlvod or died or cancer erans or the Civil War wlll,mrtlc·
will be 10p.ro. FrldDy. Catlccrsur· lpate In a Clvll Wer ~Acrment
vlvon are tncouraged to pari lei· at Bellmead,
1>8le In lhe reuJ[ l'ro<:<edo!Tom lhe near' Woco.
relay will benenllhe American The chapler
Cancer Soclely. For more Inror· also will have
matlon. call (512)ll63-71l-H. Its monlhly

• Today, 5 p.m. 10 mldnlahl- . m..,Ung al
Chris Wallace and his counlry 8:30 p.m. on
weslern band wUlkick orr Grorse- Thursdoy ot
town', 4th Annual Pollre .~alr at ra~~h ~~I~e~
~~aebr~~l"'::~:I~eC;::~t':o~ttln~~~· Church, 2500 Palm Valley Blvd .•

Saturday bellnnlng at 10a.m. at ~~~~:a~~more In(Orma'Ir=~~~~~:;;::;;::::::::::;:~:;~:::;:;~~~~;;:;~
~:~I~:.b~~~~~~~:~;~~~U~:~R~ -Sunday. 1:30 and 3 p.m.-:
mlnlolurotraln ride. pony rides. ~~~~h::"'=~';.~~~
a moon walk. live enlrM.lnmenl. orlenlatlon meetlnK at the Round
rood boolhl ond pollco dloplays. .Rock Chamber or Commerce. 212
Admlaslon 1J free. All proceeds -E. Main St. Themeetlna II for en·
will benefit Ihe Georgelown terlnl Ihe omclll preliminary
D.A.R.E. prognm. For more In· paleant 10 MI.. Tnas USA and
rormatlon, eoU(512)930-2590. Miss fixes Teen USA. FOr an opo

• Salurday - Tho aecond an· .pllcatlon or more lnI1lnnallon. call
nual Clrclo or Frlendl 5K "Walk 7~.
ror Children- will bellln resulra· • Sal1lrday, May 23. 9 •• m. to
lion al B:15 •. m. and tho walk 3 p.m. - The GeoI'llelOWD Health
startl at 9:1$ a.m. at Memorial care Sy.tem will offer a pediatric
Park at Lee and Summit ,u·eets. canUopulmonary museUation
.... _ •• _ 0 _'- _ .. It1 • ..I -_ """"'" ~_ I ...
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Faulkner'a plan helps only the most se
verely underpaid people. she said.
. Faulkner, who Inherited the salaryprob

lem when he took office April 13, said he
squeezed as much as he could from the
budget. . .
. "I think we have acted substant1alJy on
the recommendations of the compensa
tion advisory committee," he said. "I re
main commmitted to resolving this prob-
lem." -

In other action, the board:
• Approved construction of a $9.2 mll

lion parking garage to help relieve some

Drive. Georgetown. Advance reg
Istratlon and payment Is required.

, The cost Is $30 and Includes mate
rials. For more information, call
(512)942-4~15. ext. 115. ,

• The Williamson County Cr!
. sis Center needs volunteers to help
, at the shelter with hot lines and to

()
start ... but J was very UUlHVVOlUL"-. .J1U

.not get the commitment I was hoplrig for."
A consultant's survey of nonteaching

staff at UT found that the vast majority
was being paid an average of 17 percent

.less than the Austin market rate. A cam
pus advisory committee dissected the con
sultant's report and devised its own rec
ommendations, urging that $21million be
spent to correct the problem.·Faulkner
embraced the report and pledged to In-

, crease the salaries of UT staff by $9.5 mil
lion from June 1 through Fall 1999.
, But Kramer estimated It would cost $51

million to bring UT's 12,000full-and part-

BY DAVE HARMoN'
American·StatesmanStall

/-- "
., !,
. The staff have \ I vatting, and the

pressure Is escalath'n./assoclatlon Pres
Ident Peg Kramer told the UT System
Board of Regents at Its regular quarterly
meeting. "Right now there are talks of
walkouts..unlonlzlng and'class action
suits" to address inequities In pay and re
tirement.benefits.

But regents' Chairman Don Evans of
Midland said that while the board Is sym
pathetic to Its nonteaching litaff,lt Is con
Ildent that campus President Larry

: Faulkner Is doing all he can to tackle the
problem.

"We should have a goal of a market-

BASTiWP'- The defense rested its case In Rodney
'Reed's capital murder trial Thursday after building
on Its theories about how someone otherthan Reed
could have strangled isvear-old Stacey Stites on April ,
23,1996.
, WithDNA evidence from Stites' body matching
Reed's DNA,defense lawyers have been trying to con
vince the 14jurors that Stites could have been killed
by someone else aflerhaving consensual sex with'
Reed,3O.

.. Defense lawyer Lydia Clay.Jackson told jurors early
on that Reed and Stites were having a secret affair,
but she and defense lawyer Calvin Garvey rested,
their case without calling any witnesses who said
they knew of such an affair. •. .

The state began calling rebuttal witnesses Thurs
day afternoon and will continue this morning. The
Jury will hear closing arguments after both sides have
presented their rebuttal witnesses. ,

On Thursday, the defense called Iris Llndleya '
friend of the Reed family, who testlfled that she was
visiting the Reeds when a young woman walked up
and asked for Rodney Reed. who wasn't home.

Lindleysaid the woman "asked her to tell Rodney.
that Stephanie came by.... .

"What did she say her name was?" Clay-Jackson
asked. .

"Stephanie. Stacey ... Stacey." Lindley said, then
, ldentlfled a photograph of Stites as the person who
,had stopped by.Under cross-examination by prose
cutor Lisa Tanner, Lindley said she didn't know

Defenseoffers other theories
. . . - . -.. Navy Petty Officer lat t· .. R dnr .R d d trio• al Keyln E. Ai>emithy. Bon of'-.Hl 0 ey ee m.ur e~". ,.'~ ~~~t8~I~;:S~~~~~~

. , . tlclpatlon in .hls comm;
, • No witness'could verify affair whether Reed and the young woman were dating.' achievement In combat read:

Stites, who was engaged to Giddings pollee officer Abernathy Is stationed aboaJ
between accused-and Bastrop Jimmy Fennell Jr.. disappeared after leaving Gld- USS Bunker Hill based In Yo
H-E-B employee dings for her3:30a.m. shift at the H-E·a storeJ),) Bgs-.. ' ka, Japan. Abernathy is a

trop, Her body was found the next day next to a dirt graduate of Magnolia
road, and Fennell's truck, which she drove, t~ Work, School, Magnolia.
was found at Bastrop High School, : Matthew J. DIal,Sonof Kat

Investigators were stu~ped for almost a year be: , A. Dial of Austin, has been
fore linking Reed to the cnme through DNA evidence. mlssloned as a second Ileut
The state Is seeking the death penalty in the U.S. Army. Dial will

The state's case hinges on DNA.State experts have signed to the Division Su
said they eliminated almost 30 suspects and deter-: Command, 1st Cavalry Div
mined that Reed's DNA matches the evidence from Fort Hood. Killeen.
Stites' body. . ' ' Navy Seaman KevInL Q

The defense has suggested that the DNA evidence son of Lee E and Cheryl C
bUnded investigators to other possibleevldenee that • ner of AUStl~, has been pro:
might have pointed to other suspects. They have to petty officer 3rd class. G
po.lnted to unidentified fingerprints on the truck is a 1988 gradaate of Joh
Stites was driving, an unidentified hair found on her High SChool .. '
body,and a white pickup truck with three men inside . -a ." •

that one witness said was parked near where Stites' Air Force Senior Alrrnar
body was later found. . . A. Johnson, daughter of HoI

The defense has spent much of its time pointing, Johnson of Del Valle. arrn
suspicion at Fennell and David Lawhon, a Bastrop duty at Dyess Air Force Bas
mall who pleaded guilty to kUHng Elgin-area resI· lene. Johnson Is a 1994grad.
dent Mary Ann Arldtshortly after Stites was mur- Bastrop HighSchool.
dered., '. Burnett F.LaChance, soil.

, Investigators say they grilled Fennell before clear- . and Debbie LaChance of Jl
Ing him and had no evidence he killed Stites. - has been promoted to major

Several defense witnesses have testified that Stites U.S. Air Force. LaChance
knew Lawhon. On TbursdayCynthla Jones said she· signed to Hickam Air Foro
saw them together at the 1995Smithville Jamboree Honolulu. Hawall.· .'
and that Lawhon Introduced Stites as "his girl." Jeffrey S. MeInts, son of E

prosecutors later called two of Stites' friends to _and Barbara J. Meints of B
the stand to testify that Stites had never mentioned . has been promoted to .colc
Lawhon. One of the women said she was with Stites the u.s. Air Force Reserve. J
on one night of the 1995Jamboree and Stites met Fen- 'Is assigned to Kirtland AlI
nell the next night., Base, Albuquerque, N.M.

The state alsocalled Lawhon's ex-wife.Alicia Miller:
who said Lawhon told her he didn't know Stites. Navy Seaman J8y Pavtk:a, John and Carol Pavlica of J

graduated from Navy r
training at the Great Lakes
Recruit Training Center,
Lakes, 111. While In training
ca attained the highest sc

_llhyslcal training out of
cruits. Pavlica attends N
Power Electronics .Tech
School, Navy Nuclear
Training Center, Orland
Pavlica Is a 1992 graduate 0
wood High School.

Robert John. Path II,
Robert J. and Kay Poth of ,
has been promoted to cad

organize donations. The center lleutenant at the Marine M
serves battered women. their chll- Academy, Harlingen. The I
dre~ and rape victims. Training . tlon is In recognition of Pot
begins June 2. For ":lore Informa-' formance in academics, m
non. call ,.the center Monday leadership and athletics.
through Friday between 8 a.m: to ' . ,
5 p.m. at 255-1212 or (800) 460-7233. Army Spec. L.zrwntnc:8 WI
and ask for Donna Rene 'Johnston. son of Lawrence W. and CI
-------------- Rutt of Austin, was named
\JpcomIn( Eventsruns FridIJyL SubmIt Ill- of the quarter. RuIt Is assl.j
IormlltIon In ArnericM-StatMman. 203 E.
M8InSt.. SuIte 102,Round Rock, 78664 ,the Dar.nall Army Cornr
01' min 246-04U by 10 8.m. Thl.nday 8 Hospital at Fort Hood. K
-'< beforII pubIIc3tIon. II you haYaQIMS- Rutt is a 1988 graduate of
tiona, call 248-7400. ' High School:

• Today and Saturday -The plirnentary doughnuts and juice
Northwest Williamson County before the event. Post-event actlv
Ullit of the American Cancer So- 'ltles include face painting, music;
ciety will sponsor Relay for Life, a' free soft drinks and pizza and an
16-hour relay fund-raiser. begin- appearance by the Round Rock
nlng 6 p.m. Friday and 10a.m. Sat- Fire Department. Proceeds from
urday at Tippit Middle School. the event will benent the Chll
1601Leander Road, Georgetown. dren's Hospital of Austin. For
There will be games, events and more Information. call (512) 310-
.entertainment throughout the 2229. '
event. A luminaria service In reo • Saturday-c- Sam Houston

, membrance of Individuals. who .Camp 3 of the Sons of Union Vet
have survived or died of cancer . erans of the Civll War wlll partie
will be 10p.m, Friday. Cancer sur:' Ipate In a Civil War re-enactment
vivors are 'encouraged to particl-. at Bellmead,
pate In the relay Proceedsfrom theII near Waco.

, relaywill b~nefit the American " .The 'c?apter
, Cancer Society For more Infer- :::::-:::::: also will have

matlon,call(512)863-7844.•". .. ~ . its monthly
• Today, 8 p.m, to midnight_: ' '..~ ,~eetlng at

'Chris Wallace and his country' '. 6.30 p.m. on
western band will kick off George- Thursday at
town's 4th Annual Pollce"Fair at Palm Valley
the..community center at San . . L u the ran'
Gabriel Park. The fair continues ~~.~:~h..;~~~~~=!l~!..~~~d.:, ....:.... --,,,-- ---'-_
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Banks
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in drug
cash case
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Morales seeks more money
after Minnesota tobacco deal
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20 states join to set future of Websoftware

Stonn over the Indonesian presidency

V--.I_.. _,*,

IndoneeJMI army b'tIopI, ...-.d .tudenta h,t,lMtllkwW MusJlm dreu P'O'IItk:.A1 change out,Jd. the pat1lM'loWlIbuUd'nc In J.karta. The
~ 'lll'elch ..~ lhao 3.000 .Iuden" 'eny p&l'Cef'Ulty hx .Iudenh are~ WI~ to~ SuhM1o·. reten.

JAKANTA. hlllllm'"la Thl! .1rUMwlfl
uv"r In!1un ..I1I.. ·• r\llnn.' lnll'nllln",\ MUll·
llay wh ..n IIWt .....uunlrv·IIIlIl.II.. 'WPl1\lll'lAl'"·
11I,", ..nIIllI'"Y nKUI'"" c".I11-il nn Pr1-'~hll"lIl

. Suharlu III "1"1) ,luwlI. 'III'hU. SuhArlu
vU'A'l'd f'July IIMlay In lila)' In om,'e . lit
k ..' 1I.·ml,nl'"llrll}l

Wllh Ihe w"rlll'lI rllurth mn.l·pnallllull"l
nalll'n In danatn ul r.JIInlC"1"",r1 0''''11 rl

,Suharto may leave after new elections
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Jury convicts Rodney Reed
of murder in Bastrop case

-• .....,.-- WtI-..._-...
DASTROP - For leVtlral min· ~ or~

~::e"~:~efi~I~:~~::~~ ., pn.on.n.r
JUdae H.R. Tow.lee·, rourtroom ~ n
;~~~:;I:::pI ror lhe &ounc\Jol I'I"IUf'det fA

After ,t. houn of detl~ntlnn. Stacey SUbM.
the JW')' on Mnnd.I,y C1\twlC1l"d Hr.1·
hoey IUed. 30. 0( two rounlJ of f'SP
IlAJ mUl'der b'1he abt1uctkKl,nl__
.nd ....yln. of St.cey SUt~.on

AprU:Do lM..l"roIltlcuton wlU .."k
ror th. d..th penalty when the
pun~~ol.ho tr1aIbe
eInt~~o~ jury', tlptlona

--;tc::.t!'~~U;~ wept
In rollol Mondol< MIw tho wnI1cl.
b... 1nOther.Carol SIUn. cl..prd
h.r bain~.. I~bd up and ..Id.

... a.net •• All

Senate
votes
to add.
VIsas,
• Bill would let In
another 30,000foreign
workers thIs year
BYC>tNm H.uIuH
~·SI-,-r-I~'CW'15U/1!

,-,----r-------II...,,---, ( \

AustinAmPtitan-%iatpsman-

WASIIINCiTON - In a vlctnry
rur hIMh·lt"Ch("ump.nw.•• lhe ~n-
• Ie \fUtt'CI7R 20 MllfWlay If) nUlkr"n·
uther 30.00U vb..s au II_hie fur
hltthly .lI.U1rd r'N"ltcn wurk ......lh~·
yr.. r and n"nlJtc"llln 11111)(_ Jlt"W"""

qll'f?menl. en Ihe US. computer
nrlllll.l\Il nlhrr ,. wbo hlre rUl'llltUl
W'urke ....

'1H- McMltlun.) viM'" 1'T'r nt'l;'"•.

asU-VI"...·.",.. Ihit anmlJllI allnlmt>nl
ClI' '''',000 II-III yl~!t flll\HIl1 MJIlY tI
u .1'¥ftUIt (r( fUt U111.,," ....·nh·dll....
maull rltr tor.. ll/:u workrn In Ih ..
hl~dl·ll!'t~h lnlhll.h·Y.TII.. n(tlll.ltul·
n ...·nl ul ~•.IIlI.J vhutlt 'W1I1I'IIl«' n.1I
.hl.nnll! (h:l. 1. wh"n the rrdrrl'lt
nlH'.1 yrar 1""lI:lnl ,

··w. h.llve dr"n,"11t" ht~I.llldAY

rur Ih...~ wurk .... il:· tulltl Stoll.
SI)(!Il(Tr AhuNUU. N MIi·h .• dlAlr·

.~\'I~~~:~':~I~'~:~~I~ :~~I~:~,~~::(::~
II~ Sfonale I~Mblllllull.

Ahntoh.m'. bill wullltt Illl,h'
Y1.lIUUyb•• av"ll.hI.lmnlrcll.t.. ,
ly and nile th••Uuhurtll h~

ll:i,IIl-1O In ....l1lJ( the fbl~lIwlt"C OW'
f .... n. an..r whkh the rurJhlH
wOl"k"r pro)fum ....·uuht ~ rf'
IlNel'lM11.

No on. In the ~f'n"ltt arIlUf'I'
a)f"ln"tlhe 1'.('1.110 Incr".... the"
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otlng and recession, Suharto said In a na
tlonal address that he would call new par
Ilamentaryelectlons. at which time he
would declare himself "not available" to'
serve as president.

The move means that Asia's longest
serving leader~ 32 years - will not fln-:
Ish his full term, which was to have ended
In 2003.

sonarto's family fortl:lflC at risk in crisis.

71Il'l~18.
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Ame<iclIn·Statesman IntlimatlonaI StDII

JAKARTA, Indonesia - The struggle
over Indonesia's future Intenstfled Mon-.
day when the country's most powerful par.
lIamentary figure called on President

. Suharto to step down, while Suharto
vowed early today to stay In office - at
least temporarily .

With the world's fourth-most-populous
nation In danger of falling apart from rt-

i\
workers ~../ar
8YCHRm1~'
Amerialo-StatIlsman WashInglon StB1f

WASHINGTON -In a victory
for high-tech companies, the Sen.
ate voted 7B-20Monday tomake an.
other 30,000 visas available for
highly skilled foreign workers thJS."
year and refused to Impose new re
quirements on the U.S.computer'
flrms and others who hire foreign'
workers.

The addftlonal visas are neces
sary because the annual allotment
of 65,000H·1B visas ran out May 8
as a result of an unprecedented de
mand.forforelgn workers In the
high-tech Industry. The next allot
ment of 65,(00visas won't beavail-

. able until Oct.I,when the federal
fiscal year begins. \

'~We have dramatic needs today
for these workers," said Sen.
SpencerAbraham, R·Mlch., chair

'I man of the Senate Immigration
subcommittee and the author of
the Senate legislation.

Abraham's bill would make
30,000visas available immediate
ly and ratse the allotment to
Il5,(OO In each of the folloWIng five
years,' after which the foreign
worker program would be re-
assessed. .

No one In the Senate argued
against the need to Increase the

see Senate, "6 ..

Jury convicts Rodney.Reed .
of.murder in.Bastrop case

-~BYDAW'~':', :,. '. . '. :",:. "',,-- - ~':-CRiNCf-I--:=:='---==-=:':'::':=:'--1

~~ St3I1. ., Will receM3
. ..':....:..... either 00ath

BASTROP':':" For severalmin.··· 6enUlnCe 0( life
utes, as theJury IDedout and went '.
home after delivering Its verdict, In prison after
Judge H.R. Towslee's courtroom .' punlshmentphaseof trlaIln
was silent except for the sounds of
quiet weeping.•<. .. .' . ITlUl'def of.
. After six hours of deliberation, Stacey StItes. .

'the jury on Monday convicted Rod
ney Reed, 30, of twocounts of. cap- 'Thank you. Jesus."

. ltal murder focthe abduction, rape Carol Stites had lost twochlldren
and slaying or Stacey Stites on In two years. Nine months ago. her
Aprl123, 1996.Prosecutors wllrask son. whoshe'saldnever got over his
for the death penalty when the sister's murdei;committedsulclde. .

. punishment phase of the trial be- "~Rel1ef, relief," she said, de-
gins Wedne!daJr'Ibejury'ioptlons . scribing her reaction to the ver
are death at llfe In prison, :.. dlct, "Because of what he did to

Stites'. family and trlends wept . my daughter; my 90D tookhis llfe."
In re1JeC~After the venllct.. "It feels good that'justlce Was
her mother; Carol Stites, clasped .

\.' herha~~,.~~ked up ~d said, ~~"7
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New York and EI Paso, as well as Mexico's Juarez cartel and two elaborate. • .
Las Vegas and cities In California. members of the Call cartel .' Dusek acknowledged that any

U.S.agents Involved In the oper- .u....' Increase In the Texas settlement
atlon have seized $35 million In U.s. banks In 11M dear would Increase what the private
cash from suspected money Iaun- TreasuryoIDclals'88td the Mexl- lawyers stand to get. Lawyers and
derers over the past three years, can bankers knew they were han- financial 'analysts told The Dallas
as well as two tons of cocaine and dUng drug proceeds and received Morning News last week that the
four tons of marijuana, . cornmtsstons for doing so.' Texas settlement could go as high
u,_.,...~~," , . U.S. authorities said they have as $20 billIon." .
mvnr - IICltU~ no evIdence that U.S. bank oID- At 15, percent, lawyers" fees

Monday, they served 'seizure clals were aware that money be- based' on that amount wouldIn
warrants on more than 100 bank Ing transferred to accounts In the. crease from $2.3 billIon to S3
accounts In the United States and United States from Mexico came bllllon, '
Europe controlled by drug cartels from drug sales." Compare that wIth the S440 mil-
and contalnlng an estimated $122 . Gomez y Gomez said Mexican 'lion Minnesota's lawyers are get-
mllllon.More arrests are expected -bank branches In the United tlng-or about 7 percent of the
to be made. States thalare linked to the case total award-s- and It might appear

Two members of the Call cartel will not be shutdown by the U.S. that the Texas lawyers are grossly
were arrested Monday In Aruba, . Federal Reserve. But he said that overpaid, - ."-':'- '
according to U.S: authorltles., the banks will have to disclose' .But those flgures an~ all others
"People are being picked up as we thetr guidelines' for preventlng In the raging debate over lawyers
speak," said Beth Weaver, a U.s. money laundering and demon·, .fees may be comparing the Incom
Treasury spokeswoman. strate It wlll -nof occur In the parable because the settlement

The MexIcan bank employees future. . money to each state and 'the Iaw-
who were arrested In California These blinks Include Banca Ser· .
and Las Vegas over the.weekend Iln.Bancomer.Banamex and Bltal-
"assumed they were coming to yet and Banco Santander of SPain. r -------------

........

r>.
, ml;di;;-fed;~~ ii. ,-"-

les and plan to cooPlh_.~'
with U.s. authorities. . •

In a hastily called press confer- .
ence In Mexico City, represent-

, attvesor the 'Mexlcan Bankers
AssoclationaIsO pledged full coop
eration with U.s. authorities and
thelr- Mexican counterparts. '

"I applaud the actions," said
Carlos Gomez y Gomez, president
of the bankers group. "We should
not permit nareo-trafflcklng and
money laundering to destroy our
society. ' '..
, "From What we know, all the .

presidents and directors In the
Mexican banks were totallysur-'

, prlsed by 1hJs;'~,pomez y Gomez
added. "This appears to be the ac

. , ,tlons of.lndlvlduals' who defraud
ed their banks and defrauded

· their Country. ..But It's clear that
tlie (lntemal bank) controls that
we had In the past were not good

· enough (t9 prevent laundering)....
Operatiqn Casablanca was Ied

by U.S. CUstoms Service oIDclals.. .....
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La conmouedora radio-m
vida de millones d(

Escuchela de Iunes • nero.
Con I.. brillsntes ecrusci

Rodrigo Vidal, Yvonne 1i-on l
aspiradones. lu luch., y las,
un Sue no·, I. radio·novda q'
sentaci6n del Ccnsulsdo Ger
lnfonnativakl servicio lele(6

Si u:sted IoC pic-rdc uno .de
escuche I. rc:iranvnisi6n de -

-:--,CAll NOVITHROUGH SATURDAV!r.~--

Jury finds RodneyReed guilty
'ofmurder in Stitesslaying trial

4950
:PlAINFRONT MODElS .FREE ,
:Au. WIT»BElT LOOPS 'ALTERATlONS

:SIAX MENSWEAR
· :W4 BURNET ROAD 452·7122

ContInued from A1 . ", son, told jurors that someone else
served and the system 'works;" . - f ',could have killed Slltes. The de-
said Debra Rangel, Stacey Slltes' ---. sure.: fense had polnted to Fennell 'and

,',;'.' sister. "But our hearts go out to --I D Id La h Ba t Co tSlayIng VIctIm's av won, a s rop un y
(Reed's) family. They obvtously .'body' yleIded man now serving 50 years In prts-
love him.", . f glln Mary An A Idt

Cryslal Dobbs, an, other of Sta- DNA that ' . on or-stran g n r
- ' . shortly after Slltes was killed.

cey Stites' sisters, added, "One matched defen- Clay-Jackson questioned the In-
person hurt so many people." ' dant, prosecu- . vestlgatlon, which she had spent

.Reed's family and fiiends wept tors argued. the tr1aI trying to discredit.
IJ:} agony; convinced that the' The investigators "did not fol.
wrong man had Just been convict- low through," she said In her clos-
ed of killing Stites. Reed's Iamlly guilty, .. Bastrop County District .Ing, argument : Monday. "The
left the courthouse .without Attorner Charles Penick said. stakes are too hIgh In this case to
comment. Stites body was dumped next to .jump.to a conclusion." .

.' Eighteen days before she was to a rural road, and the pickup truck~, '
IDarryGlddlngsjXlllceoIDcerJIm. she was drlvlng was left at Bas. That s what the state did, de
my Fennell Jr., Stiles, 19. was trop High School. State experts fense lawyers contend, by not real
strangled to death while on her said Reed was the only person Izlng that Stites might have been
way to a 3:30a.m, shift at the Bas- 'whose DNA matched the evl- murdered by an unknown assail
trop H·E·n. She had taken the ear-. dence, and Travis County medical ant after having consensual sex
Iy shift to earn extra money to pay examiner Robert Bayardo. con. with Reed.
for her wedding gown. eluded Stites was sodomized . Defense lawyer Calvin Garvey
;' Reed was c.. n ........ with capital around the time of her death. reminded JUrors of the unldentl-

.uu II"" Tanner used part of her closing /led flngerprint and palm print on
murder nearly a year later when argument to dispel .the defense Stltes' truck, of the unldentlfled
~llcecompared his DNA with ev·· theory that Fennell could have hair found on her back, and of the
Idence In Stiles.' case. kllled his l1ancee. similarities between the murders
: In their closing arguments, "The fact Is that Jimmy could of Stites and Arldt. .
prosecutors compared their DNA not have done this," she said. "Doesn't that make you hesl
,evidence to Cinderella's slipper. "Imagine being Jimmy Fennell tate?" Garvey asked. "And if yoti
investigators had the crucial evl- through all this. You don't even' hesitate, you have a reasonable
dence for months, prosecutor Lisa -get to grieve normally because the. doubt, and if you have a reasbn·
Tanner said, but couldn't tlnd the jXlllce are all over you for seven able doubt, you must acquit"
man who left It . and a ha1fmonths," ' Tanner, a member of the Texas

Fennell was among nearly 30 Attorney General's Special Prose
• DNAls "the Clriderella slipper susPects cleared during the Inves· cutionUnlt that assists rural

1i1 this case, and It only fits one tlgatlon. After the verdict. flanked counties with major cases, 're
person;~ Tanner toll! the jury.' . by his parents, Stites' family, and mlndedjurors·that the defense of·~

':There's only one person In the supjXlrters from groups such as fered no evidence of an affaIr
world who could have done this, Austin's People Against Violent between Reed and Stites.'

.', and he's sitting over there." Crime, he said, "SOmetimes we "Folks, the secret affair: was so
· :. "It's your time to go back and be forget who the victims are." secret; Stacey Stiles didn't even
~ng and,retunl the Verdl~ of R~'s lawyer, Lydla Clay-Jack- know ~bout It," Tanner said.
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In-I~hrthm·('.u'lri. Ann Rk""hA"b.,
""\110' honorary rnch.lr of lhll"
~blln' (,ll.mJlllhm. ··How clln \.0\'.

f'r~·I~I:~:~h"~I~·~;;W~~..h~~I~rr~~·~
~l"'~kl'!lWflmAn K"".n IItIMh"",.

.j'l'wo la• ..,.of"1)oX01l' mAke II rk'ar
lh;tt ('nino umhllnlil II lIlf'tlAJ.
1'l~i1ha Gun Mauro nnr iln~·

"I .....'l"rl C'lmc-Ilill hI' lhll' rh:hllnln·
d"!'C'l1fll'l1tl\: dHlllt" hl.hm ,.....A)·
lh.. I".'! ,ll" n-llll...... 1I11I1hr.,..ht.

.., hI'I"!'11oburn) Yo'nulttn'l appl)"
Ih. sanlf' In,lc 10 our dn), law •.

~~r~;'yu:I\~I:'d';:~;:~';: ~:~,~
.·anl thll"'latll" 10 I"'t • ,h..ry or II
tofo<'auH Yt,T Mn', ."'lInl dnlll dr. I·

Jurors
sentence
Reed to
death

S-R..d,87

Rodnev Reed should dle for the murder
or STaC"II!'Y SUIes. • R.astrop Cocnty Jury de
Clfil.'dTh\lf"'!l,l.lA~ •

Arter tlunnll doslna arllum~ntt from
rfO:"l'<"liton .nd defense attor-neys, JUroN
bo-Glln dt'lIbtntlng about.
11,;1.)a.m, Th~)' rene-ned
_dlh lhll"d~alh sentence

" rllUr hours tater.
II wu the same JurI

Ihal found Reed i'll1ty
Mall 18 or 1""·0 counts or
capital murder fur the
af)olurt\nn, rR~.nd !\lJt)'·
lnll of Stltll!'S In Arrll

~~.II'S~~':Sw~·:So~I~~~~ ....., .-..cI:
.·ny 10" 3:,):)A.m. .,Mn Al GUtty WI abdul>
the Ib~ln)I' ."':.11. UDn. r.pe end

In dl"("ktln.ll.·hrlh",r to aJeylnc of
sentence Ht"'II"d, :10, to Stacey Stlt...
d ..ar h or to llfe ImVds- .
onmeru, Jun~rs ....·erYuktd 10 .ns....-er two
questtcns. Thlt nr')1 ...·as • .bether RHd

.....'·mlll PO):oc" thno.al 10 lk"lClII"f)' In Ilw n.J1'U~

Jurors saut )·ts. The S('("Ond"'u ..-hether
Ihere .·U'f .n)" mUll;lIllne elrC"um't.~
(hal "'~ Span'~ the ut'l.~t'oner".~

dl~~~~~'~~~~ll.'lrk1 A"nr~ Ctuu1rs
PenlC"k. v. h,) rroM"<'utM1 Ih~ ("M', sa,)d

. Thur."'-uy It)ar JuJ,UC"f' had boren Hn"t'd.
"w, rt'nkl\"i'd II "tn· dlln~roll.crlrnlna)

rhlm lhll' sln"t'U of }\;alotropfounry illtlrl or
TII''\U'" hf' uht lit dco~rn~dNrN as".
IH"ti1llh'r find II rapbt .nd J\HI,t. horrlhle
fI"'~~n·' •

I'..nlrk ulrl hll" W'l' not ,urrrbll"C1 AtIn·
n~' a~...~'lnM: lhe dt'Rlh 1'C'I""llf'ni:"c' ""cron!).·
rlllir h,'"N ,ll dl'hbtonllnn,

··Thll' 1I'\·hlenre ...·111 o'''II''r-·htolmlnlt.'' he
salri. "Tht'rt' "'·iIS no d~,uhl hco .·ouM be •--_._---

.• Bastrop County jury
deliberates four hours in
Stites murder case

•

IJyI\l:M H"""",
""-'0-..... ~""..",...., c~ ~, (>-I

~:1. rA~n _" Thf' SiAl. !\hnultl
nt~h In nn 1M ThrUA ltll;t!an",·ot1..r
tn "hart' prllnl~ rtom Ihl' r:l~lnn

th"'l (;",,'IOfoof1J'" W 1I\1~h :U\-l' h;l~

111..",,1 "I", ",Il,·hln~. ,"l~rn,,"~r.
IAll"lallll'n~f'r (~"rq' Maunl , ..1,1
Thur...l;w Iln..r m("l'lInlil .·lIh Inh
;lll"'l\It~r~

··On th ...lil\· In Ja nUll 1"\' I l;lll~

Ihf''''I'lh llr (lin(,I',1 "'·111,-IRn Ih ..
cnnlrarl:' ~""um told r""dnn rIO
I)),')'"'l' IInlllrlh,,,l ","rnlwn ··Hut
",..h~· nnl h;l\.,. (;'l\""f"rn(\(III"h '\J,.·U
1IIf111:11~·"··

Th" T1~'"\I. nfll'r.•hkh Irlhal lit
n{"llllll r~lIl1'rall'd Thur~u1ll'· hut
".\,1 h." t-'I1'ln thf' IIIt.11'fur n,...
~·r·.n, ",·,,"1.1 runn..13 JM"rt""nl
,.hI,ul Sill tl\llll ...n. \"i'llr -_.• -'('h..
culno·. t1Anltlllnlll-f.\"t'nul' tl) Ihll"
,IAI•. Tlw TlIlWl~ .Lw" ,,"' (,(Tcorlnll
2 l"1T ..nl f"r Ihf' ("II,. nf .;11'.",.
lInd I I't'n'"nl for EI r~~) l· ...lmlli'.

'l1ll! h 1~'lall~· rllir .nd II Is N'
.Uy IlTMroIl"'" ~lJlUro ....1.1I1fth ..
(lrT-pr. "hl(h InUlatll' .--u re~'(1t't'

fllh.·r Impl"O\"nlll'nls, h~ sah1.
M,'IOI'9 i"'W up In ttwo Ttus ran·

h.ndle. tif' lUI slOCJ!. In San Mar
('"~)5 In 1!'63 "hf'n·hll ('.r broke
do""n whll, h~ .·at drh..lnl '0
",u~,ln to 10 10collll",-,

WUh Itw uC't'pUon or ....", "....,
or doctoral ".(lJ1t In Enllbh a'
l.Dub"na Slit. Unlwnln- In ~~SuUlnCltf7onl
""ton Rou~. hf' h.. In--d In"San N~ a.n.. r.ct Inc:umbMtt 8uty
MalTOll I""II"r .Int.....He hal an un· fotc:JIQfw by""~ pc*ltIln

~~ln~~h~~;;I~ ~~-=;.::

Texas·should accept
casino cash, Mauro says

./ -,
.SChoIan \td.-Rop.~--'.- -0 to~ • ochoIllnhIp
II.nd to keop AIrlaJn__ flom.......-c_
end 1005I<lnC Itlr • ruIrCon

.11>. t\rocfslogolty. B2

-- ;.~", ..... ~ ',71'V'I

Insurance market H.ntord hat lE'~ chan I
percent.

Someor Ihe maJl1r nle ndurtlons by ",Il'

ulatrod companies since Pt-b. 19 are Arnie.
Muluallnl'llUlu'1I" Co .• 12.5 p4erttnt: Mid·
C~ntury In~uran('eCn. of Tnu (rarmt'r~

In.urance Group of Comp,anlnl, 6.& pl!r·
cenl; SQuthern rarm Bumu Casu.lly In
..unlON/ en., 6.~ JM'tTefll; Ce-k'Q. 5.15 P'~I:
and StAI~FIrm In.urat'\e-e Co.. 3.8 pt'rTTnl

State .'arm I~ ~:rAl'la~1auto lruun'r.
lII.-Uh 2fi JlCrcenl 0( th. mArket.

Tr~~d~~::~n~;;~~~I~~,~:~~~~
IN N.tlon., As..YlClarkmor Illde-ptndf'nt In·
"Un-B

1'l":U) hArtIh~1jth hlghll'st A'Yfnitll" rill"
1n 1M muntl")' 1n l~lfo. Nr'K Jf'n.f'). had Ihll"
hlwh,,~rllV?nRII" r~lu, al SUl!'9

.....
l.u.-f\I'Ck", dlf"('tor or IrAl\:'p'rt.·
II~," 111"nnlnl.I\,1 "nltlrlm. r,.r
Ihe 111"1" Trnnl~)f'.llun '-"",\Ilrt·
"lI'nl.

Whllther or nol flN""lPlf' In Cf'n·
tr"1 Tt')IA" ",,·hll"re hI,h.·ay. hllve
AI.... )·. he-rn tollf'nofo••·m chip I"
I. unl"lt'Ar. In a p"U 111'1 r"Ar rom·
mbl'lnnrd by the Au,Hn nlns·

a..CCIfT\fN..k>n,U

1.700vollI'nC'U1 bn.lltll!l In Ih. ~t.'l\"

2elecllan, ahaut B J'III"rn'nl "r Ihr
city'. 20,01.) rellst~nod W1111'n..

"A tremll"ndou. landslide "'·u
won by '(dM't CIl~' - Moon ",I~l.

.'. ~t1 ..\~ that enrybol1y counts
arw.J ItulllI"'?f)·b.:"dy hAs a rlxhtand
a ,lllly Ifl \'Ut~. and whf'n 91 pl!l"'t"rnt
of Ih. Jl'I"tllll~ d'll"l'1valli", It bl"ll"l10 ....s
",yhtart."

San Mill'1:'\»,. a ('iIY of :Ie.co>thll
11hun~ to Soutf\WHt "1\ox•• SIIIII'
Untv.oBII):. Is IhrlVlnIt, M'lI!f"P "",kt,
and 'YOllI'n lIIIOuliJ be' wLH to Itk..

wl.I.~_~~~I~~I.~4~~~~ 0._

~J_~~

K.l,.". "abbed • tnnch .net managed to pun hlrM4tt out. RoM·
eve:" pur\ed Joncts to aahrty, lII'ldV. we. bled In c:r1tk:aI ClC)f"ldt.

Oon e, • le~ hospttJIl,

rale-s are mrc1 by Insurance eompaetes IS

reference pnlnt!.ln setuns their rain. which
Ihey nle ",'jlh Homt'rfor his n:vlew and ac·
ceplanc'll! or rejection.

Oomtr hill ecCerlll"l1 AlIst"le', rale
ch.nlln but 15,1111 rf'vlewlnlt lIanford·s.
Hanfnrrl dill not clll'C1Me....·MlllS mludmn.
could twfur TrAvis and WilliAmson oou"·

-t111'LlI.rtfunJ, like Alblnff', a3ht 11aubmll.
led twn rl'lr t'l'tillctlnns. flr t.J l)fOrcenl and
3.7 pl'IT~nl.lo arrive al 1t,.5 JI4':rt"~nllolal

ral..- ""lucllun.
"Compllnlu kntw we "'·~re rlt'lermlnled

thai ntll!'llahnult1 follow Ihe downward ~nd
of Cl\r 1n.'ulT'lll"ln! clAim JlA~bI,1iO IYIl...ty'
shoultJ ~ lIurprl!M'1llhlll w~'ve luokrd harrl
at Ihl. year'a ",Ie nUnlP." Iknntr SAlri In •
'llllemt'ni.

Alblllie hu ,."" ~n~nlniche fllalc's .uto

Thll".hllll... whlrh ",·111 tHo,ln
.·Uhln.1x Inonlh,. Ire Ilkl'ly 10
1"111' tHttwt'f'n a )'rnr alul 18
"hlllths.

u~R:l~:lr.:h~,"'~~I~X;~h~'~~:
pIlct nn the roAd .nd other "",d
WI)", 'lJrt would thll'l"'f W f'OOUlilh
1\o('I)\lle paytn; II hlllh enoullh lull
10 Ilay off the r\)lld," sald AI

\-.,If('s,or 40 Pf'n.~nl.

Narv.ll.. 40, hu lone d~)()r to
rnl(ll"throuahoUI th~ clly Dnd pub
IL~a U·p.pcamJ:.!ltnTle'W-.l~

I~r Ihallnclud... her rlAn for hf'r
nol )00 dAys In offiC"e.

'klen M'em to ~ rnpomtlnl 10
h~rcamJl8lJtl. Narval:r. ultl. -It'.
an optbnlsllc an" po.ltlv~ .p.
proach. - she NhI.. -It·. nl!'V'l'rll"'"y
10 rllI'r".1 an Incunlbf'nl. W~ are
Ihrmt'd 10dNlIh""

BUI Mour.. , ...·hd Is not only
proud 01 I'll. rrcord .. maynr but

has abo.~ ~~v:-_~~.~..~!.~

A~ nr.t'\g1lIOf anompts 10 puR Came .Jones. 21, out 01
e reetne.~ dnltnaae ditch Thlnday enor &he and c::om
peoIon Sf'wno,n~ 20. werw .wept 0" the n:Md In thol, whk:te.

Woman' pulled. from torrent'

2 more insurers lower Texas auto .rates

Co~n~~r:.=:~~n~~n~JI~r~~';;~~J~~
In.uranee companle. Thuraday ~ucrd
ntes fur Tex.u clr'tftn. AlbiAl. Insurance

~';,,~~r~~.,=~~,7~~;;~tl:

byl~~~~Ir::~~I~~:'~-::~:~~te
Iota I rrduetlnnJ ror Allslllle drIven an.'!5.1
~f'C'ent and ".8 perce-nt, l'npcctIvt-1J, They
wlll t.ke erred fnr MW but I"":'! wrll1~non
or .n~r JUIT e .nrl ()n AUI. :I fur r.enf'wal

rr:~~~~~h~'::~~~,t~:=~~rr;:~~l~~
.5percent tlnee "'~b. 19 to COml,l)' with.
.t.le.ltl, benchmark rate I't'1lucllnn or :;
pltrcenl, a. nnlClnxl by Ilomer. Denr:hm.r1l.

3 highways
studied as
toll roads

A boUy conle.lltd mayoral
runoIT In San Ma.rroa b pin tn••
Mwromll'r 10 city polillc- e•• lml
DUly Moore, ....ho has bf'.en mayor
tor two ,un .nd • City Council
membl'r for ehlhl.

QulI~naerSUSAnCIU"f'ord N..... '
val .. IN own.r 01 ,a tnlnlns and
.tamn. comp.ny In San Man"l,)«l.
ied tM May 2 dly e1«tlul') with 76:1

~r;,~~J~~n~~~~

• Limited money mny
menn choosing loll
roml or no rond nt nil

TIle".Iatll" TtalUJlOf1lllllln ('lIll1'

ml • .,lnn wlll'Jlf'OII '12 mllll-m to
.tUlly lind ro»lbly dev'"·I.... lh~
(contra I Te." mA.l, III IIlII pro
JK'a.

TIle- .htdlf" - .PII""'....1n,,;n.
~I:)~~:~I:~ :~'~~~l:~~~::i
r"...tbllll)' - _III btotl~1 lit '·Oll

.Ider ,Ievelopln... hIli nlnlb
fixal 1:10,Us. IfGA lind th~ nnnh·
ern extmlkm d MoPac lkMllnanl

-(Loop I) and TtoUJ -&5where Ih('y
metll. Th. T'e... Turnrl .... ~ Au·
~ItydlvblHnof the 'Ill Ie l'nm·
portaUoll Otpartment hili ,po

f,rovt'd r~·n. 10con.hlrr Ih~ ('1m
Kta.

Tha:iu&to
one piqued
passenger

,.

TIe vandmothertr
woman Wee:lnMday
evenlna' in Termlnal C rI

Bwh lnterc:ont1nental Alrport
In Houston 'Ill"obvlou.l, ..
dupped eboulliOlM'thln•• -.:

M.o,-bo !hoy had Iool her·
· boIL Moy'" oho had boon hu-'

oIed IOlna IhrouehoecurIly
Ju-I one time 100~J .Maybe
she had had It up to hen wllla
lakln. her cM.mr. oul or hM'
_ putllna II In tho pwtSc'
bucbl and havlna the..nletal
detillctor 10 otTbeauwot her
aed..llarda.

Maybe ,hi wu red up with
tqueezlnaln10 the IIny 'lrltne

~
:;::~t;::.,.

IJ
ally no lea

.
__ '~ .. rscmend,

.. Ukelhe
compllmen·

'.jIr- taryblipo(
..... punuts.

I...- art mlal.
.- colly
Ka.sI shrinking

IlkeAllce
In Wonder

L.ncl.Maybe.he ..... lnte b.
OIUH when ,he lOt to the air-

~.·~l~:~~C:;e~~d
brin, JUII 0lHIon the plane.

Who know. whal had pen
caked her makeup? II could
tlA.....breton any on. or fhl.,.,

..thlnp••11 01 which h1tve
P'"htf"fl(lalrllne trav\!ll!rI to
Ibe breaklnll pclnt.

But whalt'Wr II WBA, Ihl,
rrandmolhfliy woman In Ihe
atraw hat wanted a piece or
lOmebody'. hlde. Somebody·
had done her wrona. She w••
bellowln••' ru1lvolume.t
three airline employftl wotil·
Inll .t • lIal. desk..

Allhe lime. Thrmlnal C ....
crammtd wllh hundm:1. of
wouW-be JWI~n~n w.ltln. to
catch pUnM. One 0( lhe planes
wa. runnlnl ne.rty an hour

· late,lO the pl~ wu full of

,,"~bI7::~~~~:~:S.
the mo\Iemenl.lo ,Ianth. JYV.
olutlon,

Tbe ICTMmlna woman ......
'(f'OAI lhe roomrtom me,10 I
cnuldn'l mab oul exactly what
•he wu IC::namln••bout.

":~~~=~~::f:e~~"
no Idea w~t her .pecFnc com·
rlaltll with the drUne WI'.A.
lhe wonun Cfllbbed.1 run
pitch In lhe terminal peopl"
cnnHllhelrun 10 Iry Inhll'.r
wh.1 .he "".. Nytnl. The ler· ,

••min•• btK'.rne qUiet. It w••
IIJ!.eIhe clill TV .eI. fhr v.. ..:
11\tlton. .\)lkJ 'Werelbtenlnar.

Tha~:~llh;I.·XPr::~r:r~
Ihe terrorn.) tM!lpn 10c1.p fbr
tM,wom.n,

I myHlr put my hanctl I()-
• .,lher In 'IJPnlCI.t1un ror her
'1.'llJln. up Ind uylnll ~m..

· thin•• ~I.nllt'l. 0( wh.t II
.... 1••nlf'll to .llnd up .n,1
~I e'Vt"l")'budy dolnR th" w.~
rorher.

1111.woman ..'" .In,ln.
our .ct,•. She "" lel1ln. oCT
1M .Irtlnfll*,ple• .mnelhln.
-."w.U wlntll'd 10 do.t one
lime or .nnUler.

She wa. pn»Ie1llln. tor 1.r"I'
~r bA.p ~ P"8nut., wldll"r
w.t hOrtw lin-.

nw 10 many lneon""
nlencee IhLeworn.n roulll
hliw bMn KrNmln••bc::Nt. Ie
It had been .nother .lrtIM.lt
could haY'll bMn lha ·1>l.lro"
","I. Tbll b a tack "Uh)'O- 4

aunand.arne othl!r.tufT' In It.
Then It nolenoulh actUal
fbod In I "'bl,tro" mHllo In·
1."....1.~t.na.h.

Ilullt~ tho oocurlly port IMI
r-11J" nukn m)' nuturtlunu.
Jlow about thc.lM.tupld que-
IkII'\I they uk yoo _llcm)'O'1
check In alltw alrpol111'hey
.unt mal!A me fwI • lot ..r~
rtahtl".law)'O'i had your bAp
in)'OW~kwlal .U tlmnT'......",.,.,.~"'"
wlth..." .-t<-a-r

AI Chrbtmullme I aIwoy>

,;:.::,~~"::~..:~ ..
,m:~=~~,~ ...
'.Ulna them on. Youdid aUof
UI .ir tnW..... rwor. And I .
don .. ca.-. if U happened be
au..- your Proaac wun'l

wM<1na.
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• Bastrop County jury
deliberates four hours in
Stites murder case

BYMIKE KEllEY
American·Statesman Staff

Jurors
sentence
Reed to
death

. Rodney Reed should die for the murder
of Stacey Stites, a Bastrop County jury de
cided Thursday.

After hearing closing arguments from
prosecutors and defense attorneys, jurors
began deliberating about.
11.;15 a.m. They returned
with the death sentence
four hourslater;

It was the same jury
that found Reed guilty
May 1Bof two counts of
capital murder. for the
abduction, rape and slay
ing of Stites in April

·1996. Stites was killed Rodney Reed:
whlle she was on her,
way to a 3:30 a.m. shift at Guitty.ln abduc-
the Bastrop H.E.S. tlon, rape and

In deciding whether to slaying of
sentence Reed, 30, to Stacey Stites.
death or to life impris- .
onment, jurors were asked to answer two
questions: The first was whether Reed

. would pose a threat to society in the future.
Jurors said yes. The second was whether
there were any mitigating Circumstances
that wouldspare Reedthe executioner's nee-
dle. Jurors said no. .

Bastrop County District Attorney Charles
Penick, who prosecuted the case. said
Thursday that justice had been served.

"We removed a very dangerous criminal
from the streets of Bastrop County and of
Texas:' he said. He described Heed as "a
predator and a rapist and just a horrible
person."

Penick said he was not sU\prised at [u
rors' assessing the death sentence after only
four hours of deliberation. .

"The evidence was overwhelming," he
said. "There was nQ.doubfhe wou1d be a

See Reed. 87

Schol8rshlp fund
_S~ Rep. Sytvester Turner

wants to create a 5ChoIarsh1p
fund to keep AfrIcanAqJerk:an
students from leaving texas .
and Is asking for a ruling on
the fund's legality. 82

insurance market. Hartford has I~ss than 1
percent. •

Some of the major rate reductions by reg
ulated companies since Feb. 19are Arnica
Mutual Insurance Co., 12.5 percent; Mid
Century Insurance Co. of Texas (Farmers
Insurance Group of Companies), 6.5 per-

. cent; Southern Farm Bureau Casualty In
surance Co.,6.25percent; Geico,5.6percent;
and State, Farm Insurance Co.,3.6percent.

State Farm Is Texas' largest auto Insurer.
. with 26 percent of the market.

The average annual premium paid by
Texas drivers was $726 in 1996, according to
the National Association of Independent In
surers.

Texas had the 17th·highest average rates
in the country in 1996. New Jersey had the
highest average rates, at $1,099.

Jonattlan J. ~/Texar1<ana Gazette
King grabbed a branch and managed to pull himsetf out. Res
cuers pulled Jones to safety, and she was listed in critical condi
tlon at a Texari<ana hospital.

It of
·....m- .
cle. '

( )
\......

ed from torrent

1percent of the state's auto

wer Texas auto-rates
ly Insurance companies as
In setting their rates, which
mer for his review and ac
.tion.

accepted Allstate's rate
stili reviewing Hartford's.
. -tisclosewhat Its reductions

vis and Williamsonfourl.
ceAllstate, said it stibmit

.ucttons. of 1.3percent and
arrive at Its 5 percent total

new we were determined
followthe downward trend

e claim payments, so nobody I

r1sed that we've looked hard
.•~ filings," Bomer said in a
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8711 BurnAt Rtf· :/I'A~'

Aslloc:lated~.'.'::. : tlt~tlon.~·· ~. .
· . H'. /.,;. . '.' "This citY is rapidly turning .
-,' . OUSTON - mayor Lee Into motel haven, and they are .
· Brown has pledged todo some- not 'being' buUt fOrconvention-
· thing about the proliferation of.. eers," Turner saId. "These fa.
·hourly-rate motels In reslden- . dlltles represent abllght.iand
tI~tfreas. h"l1 rd.:·-;·',·.. I' I neighborhoods should be pro-

. we ca . n some ega tected.".· ..
way to do It, then I am certain:' .' . : .'
ly In favor of a moratorium ".. In the past 14 months, city
Brown said Wednesday. "I b~, planning officials have received
lIeve In using all remedies at S4appllcatIons for hotel .or .
our. disposal." . motel construction, and ap-

State Rep. Sylvester Turner, proved 49. One was rejected,
D·HoUston, joIned more than and four are under revIew.

..two dozen residents. of the. CIty Council Member Orlan- .
·AcresHome area In protesting '.do Sanchez, one of 'several '
plans for a '3O-unlt motel near councIl members who say they
them.' -. .. ':. : are concerned about the Issue, .

- .. Turner, who grew up In the . suggested the prollferatlon'of
area and now represents Its res- hourly-rate- motels Is dls pro- .
Idents, said so-called hot-sheet ".portIoriately concentrated In
motels attract drugs and pros- minority nelghborhoods, .'

~'.: Houston'n4lyor takes">
.. aim at·hourlY hotels .

. .,,~..

.COntInued froni 81 CouncIl In SanMai
and guIdance from :Southwest' -Ancther polnt of

· Texas. He finished hIs doctoral dis- . the race has been S
sertatlon. but he saId his advIser: .rate 'Tad10 station

- disagreed wIth his thesis and he Radloat FM lOS.9.
was never awarded a doctorate. He Narvalz has refus
Is married and has two daughters,' ali at the station, WI
lo-iiild IS: .: ." . .'mainlocal statIon (

NarvaIz, who Is proud of hav- affairs programmh
Ing been the first Anglo president Its announcers use
of the Hispanle Chamber of Com·'- and promote the u
merce In San Marcos, said the cIty . substances." .

.must encourage Its residents to Moore said he lis
.partlcipate In local government, . tlon and has been 1

"We have people that want to set Its volunteers, He sai
Involved, but they may not under-'. feelings about Its IX
stand the process, or they feel In- It hasa strongfollov

· tlmldated by the process," shesaId. city's "alternatIve c
· "I'm not saying that everything entranehlsed," he a

should happen at once, but one or .Moore said he hr
· two things should happen now." . music and excellent

Narvalz grew up in San Antonio .the station, whIch
and has been an executive at sev·· Federal Comrnun:

----~--------------------.J.eralemploymentagencies, She'has mission over Its unldone some college work but does' casting.

R
~ · eed'.sent.en'.eed' to" deat"·h' not have a college degree. She Is "I think the ImpsmarrIed and has a 23-year-oldson. is so sign1ficant an

Both candIdates have saId they to oureemrnunlty
" '. ". . .. want posltlvecampaigns, Moorehas. .deed outweigh thi

)lIn" Ba'stro.. p murder.: ca.se.. ' argued that the city's bond rating: said. "But the bad t•• U . might be hanned by new leadership . a stomachache."
at City Hall HesaId It's not negative . Two City Counci

. . campalgning to say so, but simplya resulted In runoffs
Coirtmued from B1 . . ' be married to GIddIngs pollee of- fact that bond rating agencies want' Joe Castillo,36. a
'threat to society In' the future. '" . ·fi'cer JImmy Fennell Jr. to see a stable CIty.Council. .' grammer, won 47!
.Thls Is one of the most dangerous . Fennell was among nearly 30 ."That's a cr.ItIcal factor In the . ,-v~te in. PI.ace I.·He
people I've been'confronted with." suspects who were cleared during' ratings, despite whatever may with LOUIS Doiror
, Reed's attorneys, LydIa Clay- the Investigation, Another was have been sald,' he said. "It's not slstant property J
~ackson and Calvin Garvey, could . David Lawhon, a Bastrop County all dollars and cel)ts."., won 29percent.
not be reached ·for comment man now serving 50 years In RodTalley,one of Narvalz s sup- :In Place 3, Earll
Thursday evening, .. prIson for strangling another . porters, saId he doubted that the d~rector of major ~
.. They had argued that someone woman shortlyafter Stites was city would be penalized because Tillotson College l

'.ot~er than Reed could have kllled . killed. voters opt for fresh faces. . ~S percent of ~e ,YO
Stites. ,They also said that Reed . " '. ,.... "The last thIng we need is for In a runoff wlth S
and Stites had a secret, romantic Reed s arrest for Stites murder New JerSey and New York to die- . dez,30,a resldentia
relationship and could have had. came almost ~ year after ~er tate who Is going to beon the City Gary Job Corps.
Consensual sex before Stites' mur- death, and, until then, lnvestiga- r--'-------...:.-.-..,.----..:.----:-.----......:...
der, accounting for the DNA evl- tors said no link had been estab-
dence that prosecutors called their' llshed between the two. That con,'

. ~'smoklng gun." r : 'nectlon was made when a blood
;~. Since the jury chose Ute death sample was taken from Reedafter
penalty, Reed's case wlll automat. he had been accused of-a sexu~l
!cally be appealed to the Texas assault In a separate case. Reed s
Court of Criminal Appeals. DNA;prosecution wItnesses said,
" Stites; 19 wasstrangled with her' matched that taken Inevidence

. own .belt ~n April 23, 1996. Her from.Stites' body months before.
'body was dumped next to a rural Prosecutors said the results of
road, and the pickup she was drl- '. the DNAtesting could fit only one
vlng was left at Bastrop HIgh person, and that person was Rod-

-School. She was due In 18 days to ney Reed.
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NO. 8701

STATE OF TEXAS

vs.

§

§

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

21ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

RODNEY REED
§ BASTROP COUNTY, TEXAS

MOTION FOR DISCOVERY OF EXCULPATORY AND MITIGATING EVIDENCE

TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF SAID COURT:

Now comes the defendant, Rodney Reed, by and through

undersigned counsel, and respectfully moves this Court to order the

state to disclose all evidence in its possession and in the

possession of its agents, which is both favorable to the defendant

and material either to guilt or to punishment, including

impeachment evidence, including but not limited to the following:

1. All individuals known to the state who have admitted to

anyone that they committed this offense, without regard to whether

the state believed them.

2. Any oral or written statements made by any of the

individuals identified by the State in response to the preceding

Item # 1.

3. Any evidence that any individual who was ever a suspect

went to the scene of the alleged crime with the police.

4. Statements of any individuals who stated to the police

that any suspect admitted to someone they committed this crime.

FiLc~q:D ICLM
DATE / 'J-a :51

LcN9/i9 Hibbs
Di:;:::C; C:aj~. Bastrcp County

JJ...9



u
II.

CJ

Such disclosure is required by the Due Process Clause of the

Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution. See Brady

v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83, 87 (1963); see also United States v.

Bagley, 473 U.S. 667, 675-78 (1985). Disclosure is also required

under the Due Course of Law provisions of Article I, §§ 13 and 19

of the Texas Constitution.

III.

Rule 309(d) of the Texas Disciplinary Rules of Professional

Conduct requires prosecutors to "make timely disclosure to the

defense of all evidence or information known to the prosecutor that

tends to negate the guilt of the accused or mitigates the offense,

and, in connection with sentencing, to disclose to the defense and

to the tribunal all unprivileged mitigating information known to

the prosecutor, except when the prosecutor is relieved of this

responsibility by a protective order of the tribunal".

WHEREFORE, PREMISES CONSIDERED, defendant prays that this

Court order the state to disclose all exculpatory and mitigating

evidence in its possession.

Respectfully submitted,

CALVIN GARVIE
PO BOX 416
BELLVILLE, TEXAS 77418

(409) 865 - 9781

BY:~ ,flw
Cl'fGARVIE
STATE BAR NO.: 07714300
ATTORNEY FOR DEFENDANT

J3C



o
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

CJ

I hereby certify that a copy of the above and foregoing Motion

For Discovery of Exculpatory and Mitigating Evidence was sent by

facsimile transfer to Lisa Tanner, Assistant ~ttorney General,

Prosecutor Assistance/Special Investigations Division at

(512) 474 - 4570, on December 2, 1997.

CALVIN GARVIE
PO BOX 416
BELLVILLE, TEXAS 77418

(409) 865 - 9781

BY: (jL ~
CALVIN GARVIE .-
STATE BAR NO.: 07714300
ATTORNEY FOR DEFENDANT

o R D E R

On ~U 1'I:f1c?-1 r ~rs;ame on to be considered

d f d
( . .

e en ant' s Mot~on for D~scovery Of Exculpatory And Mitigating

Evidence, and said Motion is hereby

c=~~~.
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lIN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
. FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

AUSTIN DIVISION
RODNEY REED, )

Petitioner, )
)

VS. )NO. 02-CA-142
)

DOUG DRETKE, Director, )
Texas Department of )
Criminal Justice,. )
InstitutionalDivision, )

Respondent. )
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

8

9

ORAL DEPOSITION OF
CHARLES PENICK
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11

12 ORAL DEPOSITION OF CHARLES PENICK, produced as a

13 witness at the instance of the Petitioner, and duly

14 sworn, was taken in the above-styled and numbered cause

15 on the 30th of October, 2003, from 1 :30 p.m. to 2:20

16 p. m., before Carol i ne Chapman, CSR in and for the State

17 of Texas, reported by mac~ine shorthand, at the Bastrop

18 County Courthouse, pursuant to the Federal Rul es of

19 Civil Procedure.

20

21

22

23

24

25
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1 (Deposition Exhibit Nos. 1 through 4 marked.)

2 EXAMINATION

3 BY MS. KASE:

4 Q. My name is Katherine Kase. I'm an attorney

5 with the Texas Defenders Service. Could you please

6 state your name for the record?

7

8

A.

Q.

Charles Penick.

Mr. Penick, as you may be aware, the federal

9 magistrate judge in Austin, Magistrate Judge Austin has

10 ordered thi s deposi t ion. And it is part of the

11 discovery process in this habeas case. B

12

13

A.

Q.

Okay. That's what Tina called and told me.

Okay. And as 'you're aware, this involves

14 Rodney Reed. So, you know, here if you -- I'm going to

15 try and make my questions as clear as possible, but if

16 you don't understand, please say so. And if you don't

17 say anything, I wi 11 just assume that you have

18 understood my question.

19

20

A.

Q.

Okay.

At this time, Mr. Penick, can you tell us

21 where you reside?

22 A. I live at Smithville -- outside of Smithville

23 on a ranch between Smithville Rosakny, R-o-s-a-k-n-y.

24

25

Q.

A.

Are you employed at this time?

Well, I guess you might say that I am
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1 self-employed. I have a ranch.

4

2

3

4

Q.

A.

Q.

And what do you do on the ranch?

Well, I raise cattle.

When were you last employed, other than

5 self-employed?

6

7 year.

8

9

A.

Q.

A.

Well, I was the DA unti 1 December 31st of 1ast

And how long were you the District Attorney?

I was appointed in December of 1983. And so

10 whatever, 20, 19 years.

11 Q. And that would be the District Attorney of

12 Bastrop County?

13

14

A. That's correct.

MS. DETTMER: I' m sorry, can we go off

15 the record for a second.

16 (Discussion off the record.)

17 Q. (By Ms. Kase) And for the record,

18 Mr. Penick, you were the District Attorney of Bastrop

19 County while Rodney Reed was prosecuted and convicted of

20 capital murder?

21 A. That's correct.

22 Q. Did you bring anything to the deposition today

23 pursuant to the subpoena duces tecum?

24 A. I was not subpoenaed.

25 Q. All right.
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(J
MR. BENJET: Yeah. We weren't able to .

5

2 I coul dn I t reach you yesterday. So I di dn I t get hi m a

3 subpoena.

4 Q. (By Ms. Kane) Did you speak with anyone in

5 advance of this deposition here today?

6 A. I spoke with Tina, Forrest, Kathleen,

7 Greg Anderson, same last name, Anderson, Greg Anderson.

8

9 Kathleen?

10

MS. DETTMER: Who was the last one after

THE WITNESS: Greg, Greg Anderson. He is

1-
11 representing me in a lawsuit I have against the people,

12 my wife.

13 Q. (By Ms. Kane) Did you review any materials

14 before you came to this deposition here today?

15

16

17

A.

Q.

A.

Uh-huh. I made a list of some things.

Could you tell me what you reviewed?

I -- well, I thought this pertained to a -~

18 supposedly, a conversation that Steve Keng and I had.

19 And I went back and got the DA's office to pull updates

20 of an arrai gnment I pretri al and jury of the case that I

21 remember that Keng was representing the defendant was

22 Amanda Sykes, when this supposed -- when this affidavit

23 that he supposedly gave. I haven't reviewed the

24 affi davi t. Thi sis supposedl y - - I mean ,it was my

25 understanding I was going to be deposed about the
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6

1 conversation that he and I had. And I was trying to

2 determi ne when that was. And it was ei ther - - it was

3 between January and October of last year.

4 Q. The conversation that you're referring to with

5 Mr. Keng was between January and October of 2002?

6 A. Right.

7 Q. But to get back to my question about materials

8 that you revi ewed in order to prepare for this

9 deposition, do I understand you correctly to say that

10 you -- that you reviewed some dates that were that

11 were pulled by the District Attorney's Office for you?

12 A. Yeah. I called them up and they gave me these

13 dates. And that's all that I have revi ewed . I haven' t.

14 seen the affidavit, if that's what this is about. But,

15 you know, that was my understanding what this was about.

16 That's the reason I did it.

17 Q. I believe you also told me that you spoke to

18 Tina in advance of this deposition?

19 A. Right.

20 Q. That would be Tina Dettmer?

21 A. Yes.

22 Q. And what did you speak about with her?

23 MS. DETTMER: And I am just going to

24 object to my hearsay objection.

25 A. It was basically that you all want to take my
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1 deposi ti on about the Rodney Reed case. And it i nvol ved

2 an affidavit that Steve Keng had given.

3 Q. (By Ms. Kase) And did she tell you the

4 substance of the affidavit?

5 A. She read it to me yesterday.

6 Q. Okay. Did you have any discussions wi th her

7 after the affidavit was read to you?

8 A. Well, basically, I sai d what he said in that

9 affidavit was not true. You know, my understanding from

10 what she read to me was that he is saying in the

11 affidavit that he gave me information about the Rodney

12 Reed case before Rodney Reed's t ri al, and that I s not

13 true.

14 Q. Okay. We wi 11 come back to that.· Ri ght now,

15 I just want to talk to you about information that you

16 obtained to prepare for this deposition.

17

18

A.

Q.

That's it.

Did you have any other discussions with

19 Ms. Dettmer about what was going to be discussed at this

20 deposi ti on?

21 A. I had two conversations with her. One, she

22 told me that you all wanted to take my deposition and it

23 was about an affi davi t that that Steve Keng had given

24 to you all. And then yesterday, about what was in that

25 affi davi t.
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1 Q.

(~)

And you also told us that you had a

8

2 conversation with Forrest. Would that be

3 Forrest Sanderson?

4

5

A.

Q.

That's correct.

And could you please tell us what your

6 conversation with Mr. Sanderson was prior to this

7 deposition?

8 MS. DETTMER: And again, I am going to

9 obj ect to the hearsay on all of thi s.

10 A. I asked him what he understood this was about.

11 And I asked him, did he remember hearing a conversation

12 that Steve supposedly made or remark Steve made to me

13 1 ast year at a docket call. And he di dn' t remember

14 that.

15 Q. And when did you have this conversation with

16 Mr. Sanderson?

17

18

A.

Q.

This morning.

Did you have any other conversations with

19 Mr. Sanderson about this deposition here today?

20

21

A.

Q.

No.

And during this conversation this morning that

22 you had wi th Mr. Sanderson

23

24

A.

Q.

Uh-huh.

did you discuss any other subject matter

25 pertaining to this deposition?
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1 A.

o
Not that I recall. I -- we just both didn't

9

2 know what -- you know, what it was about, other than it

3 i nvol ve d - - i n fa ct, I don't know t hat For r est knew t hat

4 it involved an affidavit that Steve Keng -- I can't

5 remember if he - - if he knew that or not. I mean,

6 that's basically what we talked about.

7 Q. And then finally, I believe that you said you

8 spoke to your wife about this deposition?

9

10

A.

Q.

Uh-huh.

And what was the topic of conversation with

11 your wife in regard to the deposition?

12 MS. DETTMER: Again, I am going to object

13 to hearsay and to relevance.

14 A. Well, I just I think that this case is

15 being, basically, that I think that there is a lot of

16 things going on with this case that that is just -- is

17 really beyond what sh9Uld be going on. I mean, that --

18 I mean, this case is six years old and it's still going

19 on. I mean, it just keeps goi ng and keeps goi ng. And

20 basically, I am -- I am tired of it. You know, I am

21 having my reputation impugned because of things that

-22 people are saying that aren't true and I am tired of it.

23 Q. (By Ms. Kase) And that's just how you feel

24 about this deposition here today?

25 A. I think that it is -- it is based on false
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1 information that you all have gotten.

10

2 Q. Well, before we get to that, let's·step back a
3 bit to the investigation of Stacey Stites's murder.
4

5

A.

Q.

Okay.

Do you have an independent recollection of
6 that investigation?

7

8 do.

9

A.

Q.

Oh, I mean, I remember it took about a year to

And could you tell us what your role was in
10 the investigation of her murder?

11 A. I did not have a role other than I was,
12 basically, the adviser to the police. And if they had a
13 question, they would come and ask me about it. But I
14 did not take an active role in that, nor do I in any
15 case. I let the police do the investigation and then I
16 review what they have done and either accept it or send
17 it back to them.

18 Q. When you say that if the police had any
19 questions, you would answer them, which police agencies
20 are you referring to?

21

22

A.

Q.

All of Bastrop County and Texas Rangers.

Did you have any role in determining which
23 police agencies were working on this case?
24

25

A.

Q.

No.

And do you recall any of the specific
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1 questions that you might have asked by police agencies

2 in the course of investigating the murder?

3 A. No, I don't. I mean, that's been, what, five

4 or six years ago. No, I don't remember. I mean, I -- I

5 talked to the police every day on numerous cases, so

6 there is nothing that really stands out in my mind about

7 it.

8 Q. Is there anything that, as you sit here now,

9 you think might help refresh your memory of questions

10 that the police brought to you during the course of the

11 investigation of Stacey Stites's murder?

12 A. No. There wouldn't be anything written down

13 because, you know, it was usually over the telephone.

14 And, you know, they may have written something down, but

15 I didn't.

16 Q. And so it wasn't your practice when they

17 called to take notes of their questions?

18 A. No, unless I needed to, you know, get back to

19 them and research something. But I don't remember doing

20 that in thi sease.

21 Q. Now, at some point in the investigation of

22 Stacey Stites's murder, did anybody from the District

23 Attorney's Office, to your knowledge, go out and review

24 the law enforcement files?

25 A. Go out where?
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2

Q.

A.

u
Wherever those files might have been kept.

Not to my knowledge, no. The only time we

12

3 would review a file was when it was brought to us to
4 accept or -- or decline and send back for further
5 invest i gat ion. You know, to my knowl edge nobody knew or
6 anythi ng.

7 Q. And was the -- was the file on the Stites
8 murder investigation eventually brought to your office
9 for this review pursuant to being accepted or

10 declined

11

12

13

14

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

Yes.

-- as a prosecution?

Right.

Do you recall who would bring the file to you
15 in thi sease?

16 A. I don't remember. The general practice was,
17 the -- whoever the secretary was in charge of getting
18 the cases together would bring cases over on a daily
19 basi s. So I don I t have any idea who brought it over. I
20 mean, an officer -- they would come in, sit down, get
21 across the tabl e I you know, tal k about thei r cases. I
22 get at the time, I would get a stack of cases. And
23 I'm sure that's how that came over, too.

24 Q. Di d you, personall y, revi ew the fi 1e of the
25 Stites murder investigation in order to determine
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1 whether it should be accepted or declined as a

2 prosecution?

3

4

A.

Q.

Yes.

And when you reviewed it, did you accept it

5 immediately as a prosecution or did you send it back for

6 further investigation?

7 A. I don't think I sent the file back. I think

8 there was further investigation done in the process of

9 the pros ecut i on 0 f the cas e , but - - I mean, I did n ' t

10 say, no, let's go on back, like some that I have sent

11 back, sure.

12 Q. And do you have any idea of when that Stites

13 investigatory file, when that would have come over to

14 your office for review?

15 A. As far as the date, it was sometime after the

16 arrest of Rodney Reed, but I caul dn' t tell you. I mean,

17 you know, the file would speak for itself. I mean,

18 it's -~ you know, it's supposed to be date stamped when

19 it's received, so, you know, within a week or so I don't

20 know. I mean, it was around that time period.

21 Q. What would have been in that file when you got

22 it for review?

23 A. Supposed -- all the offense reports and -- you

24 know, from all the offi cers, evi dence. I mean, not

25 physi cal evi dence, but ali st of evi dence. I mean,
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1 what's normally in a file that's brought over. I

2 mean

14

3

4

5

Q.

A.

Would it be the complete investigatory file?

Should have been.

MS. DETTMER: Okay. I'm just going to

6 object to that as speculation on his part. He only

7 knows what he gets. He can't speak for the Sheri ff' s

8 Office as far as what they sent over.

9 Q. (By Ms. Kase) Were field notes included as

10 part of that fi 1e?

11

12

A.

Q.

I don't believe so.

Do you have any independent recollectiori tod~y

13 as you sit here

14

15

16

A.

Q.

A.

No, I don't.

as to whether field notes were included?

No, I don't. I don't believe so. You mean,

17 officer's notes that were later transcribed?

18

19

Q.

A.

Yes.

No, that's not normally what -- how it comes

20 over to me, no.

21 Q. Once the -- the law enforcement file comes

22 over to you for acceptance or declining of the

23 pro sec uti 0 n" what hap pen s tot hat phYsic a 1 f i 1e?

24 A. I don't understand. What do you mean what

25 "happens"?
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1 Q.

o
Does it stay with your office or does it go

15

2 somewhere else?

3 A. No, it stays -- well, in this case, it -- the
4 fi 1e stayed wi th my offi ce, but then it al so went to the
5 AG's office. I requested the -- assistance from the
6 capital murder prosecution team there. So the file went
7 to them. I say it went, either the file went to them or
8 copies of the file. I can't remember how that happened.
9 Q. As you sit here today, you can't say who had

10 the original and who had the copies?

11 A. No. I mean, this was -- you know, this was a
12 long time ago. I mean, that's -- that's not something
13 you normall y woul d, you know, say, oh, I need to
14 remember that. I'm sure that the file went to the AG's
15 offi ce. Whether they made copi es or we made copi es, I
16 don't know.

17 Q. And when this particular file came over to you
18 to review, do you know whether police agencies still had
19 files in their possession connected to this case?
20 A. Oh, yes. They kept -- they kept the copies of
21 what they sent to me, or at 1east that's my

22 understandi ng. I don't know that - - I don't know what
23 they did. I didn't -- you know, I didn't see their
24 fi 1es. I just saw what they sent to me, so I don't know
25 what they kept. But I think -- to the best of my
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1 knowl edge, I thi nk that they do keep copi es of what they

2 send to me.

3 Q. Do you know whether the police agencies had

4 materials in addition to what they sent you regarding

5 the Stites murder investigation?

6

7

A.

Q.

I don't know.

Did you go to the individual police agencies

8 that investigated to see whether they had materials, in

9 additiqn to what they sent you regarding the Stites

10 murder investigation?

11

12

A.

Q.

I did not, no.

Do you remember at what point Lisa Tanner

13 joined the prosecution team in this case?

14 A. Not off the top of my head, I don't. It was

15 sometime after Rodney Reed was arrested, but I don't

16 have any idea. I don I t even know when he was i ndi cted.

17 I can I t remember when he was arrested.

18 Q. Once Lisa Tanner joined the prosecution team,

19 how were tasks divided between you and her and

20 Mr. Sanderson?

21 A. Well, actually, we did it kind of on a daily

22 basi s pi cki ng the jury. She woul d assi gn wi tnesses, you

23 know, for the trial. And then we would take, you know,

24 different witnesses.

25 Q. And who ended up having contact with the
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1 i nvesti gati ng offi cers in the case?

17

2 A. I think we all did, at one point in time. I

3 don't thi nk anyone was assi gned, you know, not - - you

4 know, you're in charge of contacting the investigating

5 officers. I mean, we all werei n contact with one

6 another. And Missy -- what's Missy's last --

7

8 A.

MS. DETTMER: Wolfe.

Missy Wolfe did a lot of investigation after

·9 they got involve.d in the case.

10 Q. (By Ms. Kase) And would it be, then,

11 incorrect to say that one prosecutor was, say, assi gned

12 to one police agency to follow up with one police

13 agency

14

15

A.

Q.

No.

and then another prosecutor was signed up

16 to fi 1 e another?

17

18

A.

Q.

No.

If I understand your statement, is it correct

19 to say that the three of you had contact with law

20 enforcement officers from various agencies throughout

21 the prosecution?

22 A. Well, not various agencies. Mostly the

23 sheriff's office, Bastrop Police Department and Rocky

24 Wardlow. And I -- I can't remember any other -- any

25 other agencies that were involved in the investigation
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1 of it. DPS, I mean, and the AG's office was --
2 Q. As new information came up, how did you share
3 information among the prosecution team?

4

5

6

7

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

There wasn't any set structure.

Would you have verbal conversations?

More than likely.

Was ·there at any point that new information
8 would be put in writing and then faxed to Austin or
9 faxed from Austin, say, to you here in Bastrop County?

10

11

A.

Q.

I can't recall any.

What about e-mail, is that used at all to
12 communicate?

13

14

A.

Q.

I didn't know how to e-mail at that time.

And if the law enforcement officers involved
15 in this prosecution learned something new about your
16 case, how woul d you hear about it?

17 A. If they heard something new, they should have
18 done a supplemental offense report. That's normally the
19 way. I would hear about it. But if it was something like
20 in t ri al, probabl y, you know, verbal and, you know,
21 anything that they found out about.

22 Q. Do you recall that happening i n this case?
23 A. No, I don't.

24 Q. To your knowledge, did all the law enforcement
25 agencies in this case have separate files about the
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1 case?

o u 19

2 A. To my knowledge, absolutely, I don't know, but

3 I woul d thi nk that they di d.

4 Q. And do you know if at any time those separate

5 fi 1es were consol i dated in one pl ace?

6 A. Well, only to submit to my office for

7 prosecution. But I don't -- like I say, I think -- my

8 understanding and I'm not positive about this, but my

9 understanding is they you know, whoever the agency

10 was that was, I would say, the 1ead agent would get

11 offense reports from the other policy that, you know,

12 were involved i n the investigation and put it all

13 together to send to my office.

14 Q. Is it possible that a law enforcement agency

15 would have information about this case that you were

16 unaware of?

17 A. That's always possible. I -- in this case, I

18 don't know if they did or didn't. But I mean, that's

19 always possible.

20 Q. Now, during this case, you examined witnesses

21 at the trial, didn't you?

22

23

A.

Q.

Yes, uh-huh.

When you examine a law enforcement witness at

24 a trial, how did you prepare for that witness'

25 examination?
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1 A. I would go over the offense report and I would

2 talk to the officer.

3 Q. Would reviewing the officer's notes ever be

4 part of your preparation?

5 A. No.

6 Q. Would you have access to the notes as part of

7 the preparation?

8 A. I never would think -- I never thought -- in

9 all my years I never thought about asking for notes. I

10 mean, I -- I rely on the offense report and, you know,

11 and my discussion with the officer.

12 Q. I want to turn now to the Praters. Do you

13 know a Brenda Prater?

14 A. No.

15 Q. How about a man named Paul Prater?

16 A. No.

17 Q. Jennifer Prater?

18 A. No.

19 Q. Mary Fisher?

20 A. I don't know a Mary Fisher. I know a David

21 Fisher.

22 Q. Okay. I'm not asking you about David Fisher.

23 Do you know an Eddi e Fi sher?

24

25

A.

Q.

No.

Have any of the Praters' names ever been
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1 mentioned to you by anyone?

21

2

3

A.

Q.

Not until right now.

Do you recall ever speaking to Ronnie Duncan

4 about anyone named Prater or Fisher?

5

6

A.

Q.

No.

And do you recall speaking to John Barton at

7 all by anyone about anyone named Prater or Fisher?

8

9

A.

Q.

No.

I would like to show you, Mr. Penick, a

10 document that's been marked as Deposition Exhibit No.1.

11 Have you ever seen that document before?

12 A. No.

13 Q. Do you recognize the handwriting?

14 A. No, sure don't.

15 Q. I'm going to ask you to just study Deposition

16 Exhibit No. 1 for a moment and ask you if it has any

17 significance to you.

18

19

A.

Q.

No.

All ri ght. Thank you. I'm goi ng to hand you

20 what's been marked as Deposition Exhibit NO.2. And,

21 agai n, I want to· ask you if you have ever seen thi s

22 document before.

23

24

25

A.

Q.

A.

No, I don't.

Do you recognize the handwriting?

No, I don't.
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1 Q.

(J

I want to ask you to study Deposition Exhibit

22

2 NO.2. And ask you whether it has any si gni fi cance to

3 you?

4 A. Well, yeah. It says I "Saw Stacey and a tall

5 guy leaning up against a truck on road where body was

6 found. Femal e brother supposedl y saw Stacey." I assume

7 that's involving Stacey Stites' murder.

8 Q. And does it have any significance to you

9 beyond the assumption that it concerns Stacey Stites'

10 murder?

11

12

A.

Q.

Not by itself, no.

l'm going to hand you what's been marked as

13 Deposition Exhibit No.3 and ask you if you recognize

14 that document.

15

16

17

A.

Q.

A.

That's different handwriting.

Do you recognize the handwriting?

No. No, I don't. I don't know who would

18 write this.

19

20

21

Q.

A.

Q.

Do you recognize the document at all?

No, I have never seen it.

Again, I would like to ask you to study it and

22 tell me whether it has any significance to you.

23

24

A.

Q.

No, this is -- no, it doesn't.

Okay. I want to hand what's been marked as

25 Deposition Exhibit NO.4 to you and ask if you recognize
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1 that document.

2 A. No, I don't.

3 Q. Is the handwriting familiar?

4 A. No.

5 Q. I would ask you to study it and tell me

6 whether the contents of that document have any

7 significance to you.

8 A. Says, "Saw Mexican guy with Stacey and PO

9 CR," something, something. I don't I can't make out

10 what that is. CR - - oh , I guess CR 141. I assume that

11 has something to do with Stacey Stites.

12 Q. Does it have any other significance to you

13 beyond that?

14 A. No, other than Bobby Jenkins, a lawyer here in

15 Bastrop County.

16 Q. And was Bobby Jenkins involved in the Stacey

17 Stites murder case in any way?

18

19

A.

Q.

Not to my knowledge.

Did you ever review the police notes regarding

20 the Stites murder investigation?

21 A. No. I think I have already answered that, no.

22 I wouldn't -- I don't normally do that, so I wouldn't do

23 that in thi s case. I mean, I rel i ed on thei r offense

24 reports.

25 Q. Did you ever see any offense reports that
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1 referred to the information that's contained in these·

2 deposition -- Deposition Exhibits 1 through 4?

3 A. I can't say I didn't. I mean, this has been

4 fi ve years ago, so I'm not goi ng to say, no, that I

5 didn't. But I -- that doesn't ring a bell. None of

6 those names ring a bell. I mean, you know --

7 Q. Does any of the information contained in

8 Deposition Exhibit 1 through 4 ring a bell?

9 A. No.

10 Q. Do you have any knowledge of an eyewitness who

11 placed Stacey Stites together with men who weren't

12 Rodney Reed early on the morning prior to the discovery

13 of her body?

14

15

16

17

A.

A.

Q.

Okay. Would you repeat that again?

(Last question read.)

No.

(By Ms. Kase) I want to turn to Martha Barnett

18 and Steven Keng. Do you know a person named Martha

19 Barnett?

20

21

A.

Q.

No.

Have you heard the name Martha Barnett

22 ment i oned to you before?

23

24

25

A.

Q.

A.

Not to my knowledge, no.

And do you know a lawyer named Steven Keng?

Yes.
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1

2

Q.

A.

And how do you know Mr. Keng?

Well, he was a County Attorney in Lee County

3 for a number of years and got defeated and became a

4 cri mi nal defense lawyer. And 1 have had several cases

5 with him as a criminal defense lawyer, this being one of

6 them.

7 Q. Did you ever have any professional dealings

8 with Mr. Keng while he was the County Attorney of Lee

9 County?

10 A. No, 1 wouldn't have any reason to, not that 1

11 recall.

12 Q. Did you have any conversation with Steven Keng

13 before the retrial, between the time that Mr. Reed was

14 indicted and the time it went to trial, about a client

15 of Mr. Keng's who said she saw Stacey Stites and Jimmy

16 Fennel together on the morning of her murder?

17 A. The only conversation I had with Steve Keng

18 was last year, sometime between January and October.

19 And in passing out at the Law Enforcement Center -- he

20 was here on this case as to Amanda Sykes. And in

21 passing, he said, "1 have a client that knows something

22 about the Rodney Reed case." And that's all I remember.

23 And I wouldn't remember that, except this came up in a

24 deposition that I gave in a civil case where I was asked

25 that. And -- but I never had a conversation with
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1 Steve Keng about Rodney Reed's case until long after the

2 trial of the case.

3 Q. And so you don't recall Steven Keng saying,

4 specifically, what the information was that his client

5 had?

6

7

A.

Q.

No.

And you recall this conversation that you had

8 with Steven Keng occurring last year, which would be the

9 year 2002?

10 A. Right. And the reason I do is because it was

11 shortly after all these articles -- all this garbage

12 that appeared in the Smithville Times about this case.

13 And I was very sensitive about it. And I just --you

14 know, I said, you know, that case is over. I feel like

15 that the State has proven the case. And we have got

16 enough evi dence. And you know, I was ill-tempered, I

17 guess, at the time about the --

18 Q. Did you tell him you had all the evidence you

19 needed and you didn't want to hear anything more about

20 the case?

21 A. I may have. I may have said something like

22 that. Because, number one, I never know when to take

23 Steve Keng serious or not. And he didn't seem to sound

24 serious about this. It sounded more like a jab to me

25 than something. You know, it was like if it was
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1 serious, you know, he could have said, no, no, I'm

2 serious. I've got some information you need to know.

3

4

Q. Could you -- withdraw.

You said that your conversation with Mr. Keng

5 occurred while he was at the Law Enforcement Center here

·6 on the Amanda Sykes case.

7 A. That's to the best of my knowledge, yes.

8 Q. How does Ms. Sykes spell her last name?

9 A. Oh, - - Amanda, S-y-k-e-s, I think.

10 Q. And I believe that you said earlier today that

11 you had the District Attorney's Office pull the dates?

12 A. Right, when he would have been here.

13 Q. Could you tell us today what the dates would

14 have been, according to the District Attorney's record?

1-5 A. Well, thi sis from the Cl erk I s Offi c e , from

16 the docket.

17

18

Q.

A.

Oh, okay.

I, mean they have access through the computer

19 to get that.

20 Okay. January 23rd, '02; January 30th, '02,

21 for arraignment; February 27th, '02, for arraignment;

22 March 27th, '02, pretrial. And all these dates were set

23 for pretrial. 5-12-02, 8-7-02, 8-14-02 and 10-9-02.

24 And then the jury t ri a 1 was 10-28-02. And that did

25 not - - that conversation did not take place on - - on the
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1 jury date. It was one of the arraignments.

2 And I say the Law Enforcement Center. You're

3 not familiar with the set up here in Bastrop County, but

4 we hold district court -- there is a courtroom out

5 there. And we hold district court. And there is an

6 office behind the courtroom where we negotiate pleas.

7 And we had, you know, probably 70 cases or, you know,

8 around 50 to 100 cases on the docket that day. So we

9 had lawyers going in and out. And it was -- it was not

10 like, you know, Steve came to my office, to say, "Hey,

11 I've got some serious information, you know, that you

12 need to know about." It was like -- you've got to

13 realize, I've known Steve Keng for about 20 years. And

14 I don't know when to take him serious or not. And I

15 didn't -- I didn't take him serious at that time.

16 Q. I just want to back up and make sure I

17 understand the dates that you believe you had this

18 conversation with Mr. Keng on.

19

20

A.

Q.

Okay.

So pardon me. I believe you said that this

21 conversation likely occurred on one of the arraignment

22 dates involving Amanda Sykes; is that correct?

23 A. Well, it could be -- it could be the

24 arraignment or pretrial. I don't remember. I was

25 thinking it occurred somewhere in August of last year.
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1 But this affidavit was given in -- you know, in March or

2 somethi ng.

3 MS. DETTMER: I don't know, April.

4

5

A.

Q.

Apri 1 .

(By Ms. Kase) I would just want to know what

6 your memory is without having us

7 A. That's what I'm trying to do, okay. I'm

8 trying to -- I mean, it could have been from January to

9 October. But I can tell you, it wasn't at the jury

10 trial, okay. But at one of those times when we were out

11 there in that in that office out there.

12 Q. And in the office at the Law Enforcement

13 Center, could you give us a general idea of what the

14 setup would have been out there?

15 A. I tried to. There is a courtroom, then there

16 is a hallway and there is a judge's office back there.

17 And that was only -- only office that we could use. So

18 the jUdge shared that office. We would set up, you

19 know, our files in there. And defense lawyers would

20 come i n t he rea nd neg 0 t i ate. You know, the rem a y be

21 there may be five or six lawyers i n there at one time

22 talking or waiting to talk to me or talking to

23 assistants or whatever. And so, you know, I mean, this

24 was - - I don't know if you have ever been to a criminal

25 docket ca 11 , but it's kind of a - - you know, a madhouse
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1 trying to, you know, trying to -- you're juggling a

2 whol e bunch of cases. Just you know, it was not -- I

3 did not take what he said was serious.

4 Q. What I would like to know is: How did the

5 topic of Rodney Reed even come up in the year 2002, long

6 after Mr. Read had been convi cted?

7 A. That's why I really didn't take him too

8 seriously. I mean, that's -- that's exactly my

9 thoughts. You know, you're a little late.

10 Q. Do you recall whether there was any

11 introductory discussion to Mr. Keng's statement about

12 havi ng i nformat ion?

13 A. What I recall is, "Hey" -- you know, we were

14 talking about Amanda Sykes or, you know, talking about

15 something. And it was like, "Hey, I've got a client

16 that's got some information that you need to know about

17 Rodney Reed." And that's what I remember. And there

18 wasn't any other, that I remember. I mean, he may --

19 there may have been, but I don't remember it, okay.

20 Q. To your knowledge, did Mr. Keng have cases in

21 Bastrop County in the years prior to 2002?

22 A. I don't -- I don't recall. He doesn't come

23 over here very often.

24 Q. Did you ever hear of an eyewitness who

25 placed -- who placed Jimmy Fennel and Stacey Stites
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1 together on the morning before her body was discovered?

2

3

A.

Q.

No.

Did the investigator in the District

4 Attorney's Office, David Lewis, ever work on the Stites

5 case?

6

7

A.

Q.

Oh, I'm sure he did.

Could you tell me how it would happen that he

8 would work on the Stites investigation?

9 A. If we needed something for the grand jury or

10 needed something for trial, 'we would either ask he or

11 Missy to do it. But I can't give you any specific

12 instruction. He was just -- you know, he was there to

13 assist.

14 Q. Would David Lewis have known any information

15 about the Praters, independent of yourself?

.16

17

A. I can't answer that.

MS. DETTMER: I would object to

18 speculation on his part as to what David Lewis did or

19 did not know.

20 A. Let me say this. If David Lewis knew

21 something that was exculpatory, he would have shared

22 that information with me, with Lisa. If we had known

23 something before the trial that there was a witness out

24 there that we needed to talk to, believe me, we would

25 have tal ked to them. I guarantee you, because we tal ked
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1 to many, many peopl e. If we had known about it, and not

2 only for the exculpatory nature of it, just so we could

3 defend, if they were call ed by the defendant. So if we

4 knew about it, we certainly would have gone out and

5 investigated it.

6 Q. I believe that you just prefaced this

7 statement that you have given us with, "I f Mr. Lewi s

8 believed the information to be exculpatory."

9 A. If he knew that it was exculpatory or if he

10 knew that there was information out there that affected

11 this case, he would have let us know.

12 Q. Whether he believed the information to be

13 exculpatory or not?

14 A. Well, I can't get into hi s mi-nd and answer

15 that, but I -- my belief is that he would have shared

16 that information with us.

17 Q. Is there anybody else that you can think of

18 who might have assisted the prosecution or investigated

19 the case that would have been in a position to know of

20 the Praters or Martha Barnett?

21

22 mean

23

A.

Q.

I can't answer that. I have no knowledge. I

And I believe there was one additional

24 interviewer or investigator in the District Attorney's

25 Office while you were the District Attotney?
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1

2

A.

Q.

You mean, in addition to David Lewis or --

Yes. I'm sorry, that was phrased badly. Yes.

3 I understand that there was another interviewer or

4 i nvesti gator in the offi ce, in addi ti on to Mr. Lewi s ,

5 while you were the District Attorney?

6 A. Not at the same time that he was there. Who

7 are you referring to?

8

9

10

Q.

A.

Q.

I'm referring to Tracy Moch?

Okay. She was a victim witness coordinator.

Would she have interviewed anyone in

11 connection with the Stites murder investigation or

12 prosecution?

13 A. Not other than, you know, she was -- she was

14 the victim witness coordinator, so she would be talking

15 to Ms. Stites and the witnesses. But as far as a formal

16 i ntervi ew, no. I mean, she was just ki nd of hol dinq

17 thei r hands. She her job as a -- I guess you would

18 call an i nvesti gator was, she assi s t e d in the tri al

19 molestation cases. And she had a background in child

20 psychology. So she did a lot of work with the police in

21 putting cases together, you know, of child sexual abuse.

22 Q. But .it also sounds like you used her in this

23 murder prosecution as well?

24 A. Well, other than -- other than, you know, just

25 her coordinating the witnesses, too. I mean, you know,
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1 getting them there and -- you know, I mean, we had a

2 room where she made them try to feel as comfortable as

3 she could. And mainly it was, you know, I guess,

4 holding Ms. Stites' hand was mainly her job was, you

5 know, to comfort her, you know, hel p her through the

6 process. You know, we were a small office. We couldn't

7 have just a victim witness coordinator. We had -- you

8 know, we had several people wear different hats, you

9 know.

10 Q. And I believe that you referred to Tracy Moch

11 having to coordinate the witnesses and get them there.

12 And when you say that, do you mean that Ms. Moch was

13 responsible for getting all of the witnesses to court?

14 A. No, I wouldn't -- I wouldn't say that,

15 because, I mean, we issued subpoenas. She may have

16 assisted David in, you know, calling people, making sure

17 they were -- when they were going to be there, even

18 though, you know, they may be subpoenaed for Monday, but

19 we are not going to need them until Thursday. So we try

20 to keep them from coming up here and sitting all week.

21 And - - you know, and that sort of thi ng.

22 Q. And would Tracy -- was Tracy Moch in a

23 position where she would talk to some of the law

24 enforcement witnesses as part of getting them to the

25 courthouse?
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1 A. Oh, I'm sure she had to talk to them, you

2 know, if -- if she was -- if calling on them, she would

3 have to tal k to them.

4 Q. How did you know that you spoke to Steven Keng

5 while he was i n Bastrop for Amanda Sykes' case?

6 A. That's what I remember. I mean, after this

7 came up in the deposition we had a couple months ago,

8 you know, the lawyer kept asking me that about my

9 conversation with Steve Keng about -- you know, about

10 before Rodney Reed was tried. And I said, no. And he

11 kept, you know, saying, "Well, didn't you say this to

12 Steve Keng?" And I said, "Yeah, I kind of remember a

13 conversation," And that was -- that was last year.

14 That was -- that's what I remember. And that's what

15 I mean, that's why it -- it came up. I mean, that's why

16 I tried to think about it. I mean, it's not something

17 that, you know, I've heard and then remembered. I mean,

18 it -- and that's why I can't tell you when it was. But

19 I do know it was in conj unct i on wi th that case, because

20 I remember talking to Steve about a lot of crazy things

21 that he had duri ng you know, during that time period.

22 And I don't know if it was all at the same time or over

23 di fferent days. But - - .

24

25

MS. KASE: I pass the witness.

MS. DETTMER: Okay. May we have just a
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1 second?
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2

3

4

MR. MOON: May we take a short break?

MS. DETTMER: Yes.

(Brief recess.)

5

6

7 BY MS. DETTMER:

EXAMINATION

8 Q. Mr. Penick, I just have a couple follow-up

9 questions that I wanted to go ahead and ask you.

10 Referring to Tracy Mach, did she have any investigative

11 duties in the Stacey -- as far as the Stacey Stites

12 murder?

13

14

15

A.

Q.

A.

Not to my knowledge, no.

Okay.

She may have been asked to do -- you know, do

16 something by -- by Missy or Rocky or David, but to my

17 knowledge, no. I don't -- I don't think she did, other

18 than what I just previously said in that she may have

19 assisted in coordinating the witnesses of what time to

20 show up. But as far as goi ng out and taki ng wi tness

21 statements, no.

22 Q. Okay. Earlier you testified that you didn't

23 recall any of the specific questions that you were asked

24 by the 1aw enforcement agenci es. What types of

25 que~tions would they typically ask you? Were they legal
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1 questions or factual questions?

2 A. Legal questions. In the Stacey

3 Stacey Stites case, I can't think of them asking me any.
4 I mean, normally, when I talk to them is after they have
5 done something and, you know -- you know like a search

6 warrant or some issue of that nature. I say after

7 Q. Before they do a search warrant?

8 A. Before they do an search warrant, yeah.

9 Q. So those are the types of things they would

10 typically --?

11 A. Yeah. I don't remember really talking to
12 them, other than -- the only conversation I remember
13 about Stacey Stites' investigation, and we met at the
14 Law Enforcement Center after Rodney Reed was arrested
15 and his DNA matched that of a -- another rape victim
16 here in Bastrop. And we suggested -- Forrest and I
17 suggested that they obtain a statement from Rodney Reed
18 about his knowledge of Stacey Stites. You know, what he
19 knew or anything, because we anticipated this you
20 know, this -- yeah, I was I was, you know, a friend.
21 I was a boyfri end and all that. So that's the onl y
22 conversation I really remember about, you know, going
23 going to do some -- or suggesting some investigation
24 begi n .

25 Q. Okay. And moving on to the police notes. You
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1 testified earlier that you didn't typically review
2 police notes when you reviewed their file; is that
3 correct?

4 A. No. I -- I don't remember ever getting notes.
5 They are handwri tten notes. Now, I say ever, because
6 when I fi rst started, that's all I got was handwri tten
7 offense -- arrest reports. I didn't even get an offense
8 reports. Ultimately, we came in in the dark ages and
9 started getting offense reports. And they -- they

10 would, you know, take what -- their material to somebody
11 and have it transcribed. And then that's what I would
12 get.

13 Q. So you relied exclusively on their offense
·14 reports?

15

16

A.

Q.

Yes.

Okay. And then fi nall y, I want to tal k about
17 this conversation that you had with Steven Keng. When
18 he came up and asked you -- I'm sorry, when he came up
19 and told you that he had a client who had information
20 about the Rodney Reed case, did he tell you his client's
21 name?

22 A. He may have, but I don't recall that. I just
23 remember a real short conversation that we had. And I
24 was busy and I can't tell you really what the
25 conversation was, other than I do remember that
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2 Q. Okay. And so you don't remember whether he

3 told you or not what that information was that his

4 cl i ent mi ght have had?

5

6

A.

Q.

No, I didn't. He may have, I don't remember.

All right. If you had -- let me backup, I'm

7 sorry ..

8 If Mr. Keng had approached you before trial or

9 even during t ri a1 and told you that he had a client who

10 saw Stacey Stites with Jimmy Fennel on the morning that

11 she was murdered about the time of her death or a little

12 before, what would you have done with that information.

13 A. Good God, really, that would be a major piece

14 of information and I would have gotten that to Lisa. I

15 would have gotten that to Rocky, to Missy, and, you

16 know, let's find out about this, you know.

17 Q. At that point, with it being before trial or

18 during trial and if he had come up and said that

19 information'to you, would you have told him that you had

20 all the information that you needed?

21

22

23

A. Surely not, no.

MS. DETTMER: I will pass.

EXAMINATION

24 BY MS. KASE:

25 Q. I just have some closing questions. Did you
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1 understand the questions that I had to ask of you today,

2 Mr. Peni ck?

3 A. As far as I know, I did.

4 Q. Did you think they were fair?

5 A. Well, I don't see anything unfair about them.

6 Q. Is there anything you want to add?

7 A. I would just 1ike to say that I think that

8 there are a lot of rabbit trails you're trying to lay
9 that have no relevance to this case. There is no doubt

10 in my mind that Rodney Reed is guilty of capital murder.
11 I mean I -- I took it real seriously. This is the only
12 death penalty case that I was involved with in 18, 19
13 years. And I take it real serously when you're talking
14 about taking the life of somebody. And I I just
15 I think that this is a miscarriage of justice as to
16 what's going on here. I mean the case was tried and it
17 was it was a -- tried according to the rules that
18 we live by. And it has been approved by the Court of
19 Appeals. And, you know, I just -- I just -- I think
20 that all this is unnecessary, really.

21

22

23 Q.

MS. KASE: I have nothing further.

MS. DETTMER: I have nothing further.

(By Ms. Kase) One more thing we have to go
24 back on the record for.

25 Mr. Penick, you have the reight to read this
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1 deposition and sign or you can waive the reading and
2 then it becomes final. Which would you choose to do?

41

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

. 16

17

18

19

20

21

22

·23

24

25

A. I would like to read it.

(Deposition concluded.)
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1 I, CHARLES PENICK, have read the foregoingdeposition and hereby affix my signature that same is2 true and correct, except as noted above.
3

4

5

.6

7 THE STATE OF )COUNTY OF )
8

43

Befor e me,
, 0 n9 this day personally appeared CHARLES PENICK, known to me(or proved to me under oath or through10

) (description of identitycard or other document)) to be the person whose name is11 subscribed to the foregoing instrument and acknowledgedto me that they executed the same for the purposes and12 consideration therein expressed.Given under my hand and seal of office this13 day of
~ , .

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

NOTARY PUBLIC IN AND FORTHE STATE OF _COMMISSION EXPIRES:
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURTFOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXASAUSTIN DIVISION

1

2

3

4 RODNEY REED, )Petitioner, )5
)VS. ) NO. 02-CA-1426
)DOUG DRETKE, Director, )7 Texas Department of Criminal)Justice, Institutional )8 Division, )Respondent. )9

10

11

12

REPORTER'S CERTIFICATIONDEPOSITION OF CHARLES PENICKOCTOBER 30, 2003

13 I, Caroline Chapman, Certified Shorthand Reporter in
14 and for the State of Texas, hereby certify to the
15 following:

16 That the witness, CHARLES PENICK, was duly sworn by
17 the officer and that the transcript of the oral
18 deposition is a true record of the testimony given by
19 the wi tness;

20 That the deposition transcript was submitted on
21 November 6, 2003 to the wi tness or to the attorney for
22 the witness for examination, signature and return to me
23 by

24 That the amount of time used by each party at the
25 deposition is as follows:

CHAPMAN COURT REPORTING SERVICE512.452.4072
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1 MS. KATHRYN M. KASE 35 MINUTES
2 MS. TINA S. DETTMER 10 MINUTES
3 That pursuant to information given to the deposition
4 officer at the time said testimony was taken, the
5 following includes counsel for all parties of record:
6 MS. KATHRYN M. KASE, Petitioner.
7 MS. TINA S. DETTMER, Responent.
8 I further certify that I am neither counsel for,
9 related to, nor employed by any of the parties or

10 attorneys in the action in which this proceeding was
11 taken, and further that I am not financially or
12 otherwise interested in the outcome of the action.
13 Further certification requirements pursuant to Rule
14 203 of TRCP will be certified to after they have
15 occurred.

16 Certified

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

to by me this 6th day of November, 2003.

CAROLINE CHAPMAN
Texas CSR No. R 467Expiration Date: 12.31.04CHAPMAN COURT REPORTING SERVICE

CHAPMAN COURT REPORTING SERVICE
512.452.4072
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1 FURTHER CERTIFICATION UNDER RULE 203 TRCPThe original deposition was/was not returned to the2 deposition officer on ;If returned, the attached Changes and Signature page3 contains any changes and the reasons therefor;If returned, the original deposition was delivered4 to , Custodial Attorney;That $ is the deposition officer's charges5 to the Petitioner for preparing the original depositiontranscript and any copies of exhibits;6 That the deposition was delivered in accordance withRule 203.3, and that a copy of this certificate was7 served on all parties shown herein on and filed with theClerk.
8 Certified to by me this day of____________________ , 2002.
9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

CAROLINE CHAPMAN
Texas CSR No. 467
Expiration Date: 12/31/04

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

CHAPMAN COURT REPORTING SERVICE
512.452.4072
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